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Part I

ABSTRAC\1

Project REACH was one of four Early Childhood Research Institutes
funded by the Bureau of Education for the Handicapped/Office of Special
Education for the period July 1,, 1977; through dune 30, 1982. REACH was

'housed% in the Graduate School of Education of the University of California,

Los Angeles (UCLA). The Project was directed by Etarbara K . Keogh and

Claire B. Kopp, and included specific prograriis of research Carried out by

UCLA faculty members K. Chan, P. Greenfield, A. Krupski, G. Mahoney, D.
Stipek, as well as by the two Principal Investigators. The research program
was embedded in the UCLA training programs do that research assistants and
associates were for the most part undergraduate and graduate students and

postdoctoral fellows. Research 'was organized to use cross sectional and

longitudinal_ strategies and Was conducted within three primary research
projects: Infant Studies, Preschool Studies, and a Longitudinal Study bridg
ing the two age groups. Topics for study included child characteristics, Of

cognition, attention, language, ,motivation, temperament, and attcibution.
Related topics included studies of parents, families, resources, and interven-
tions., well as work on meihods for the documentation of progress. A

heavy phasis on diss,emination, especially in the last years of. REACH, led

to over 25- chapters, Fbooks, or monographs; over 75 articles, reviews, or
proceedings; and 10 w&.king papers. More than 250 presentations 'have been

made at conferences, workshops, and professional meetings. Taken as a
whole, the yield from five years of REACH work has been extensive. An-

other aspect of impact deserves note, however. While an additive model of

productivity provides certain information, the summarizing numbers (nay not

in the long run reflect the more important dimensions of impact generated by

REACH. In our view, the findings in REACH studies and the experiences of

the investigators within the Project have had far reaching effects on several

sets of people: REACH faculty and students, colleagues in the University,
professionals in the academic and research field, intervenors, teachers, clin-
icians and others at the. service delivery level, and pare9ts, families, andhandicapped children. v
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3.
Part .1 I I

INTKobuCTION

4

The program of research carried out in Project REACH was based on the
premise that sound interventions for handicapped infants and' young children
derive, from understanding of the nature of the interaction between child
characteristics and, setting influences. Our regearch efforts were directed,
therefore, at' the study of (a) child characteristics across th`e age range
infancy through preschool, taking into account the nature and severity of
handicapping conditions; and (b) characteristics of the environments in which
handicapped young children live. Our research was focused on 4 major
priorities identified in RFP, #77-18:

1. Dascription of Child Characteristics

2. Description of the Handicapped Child's Larger Environment

3. Documentation of Educational Interventions

4. Documentation of Child Progress

The REACH research plan involved both longitudinal and cross-sectional
strategies, the longitudinal strategy allowing study of children and families
over time, the cross-sectional work allowing investigation of specific questions
and effects. The program of research as a whole was integrated into the
ongoing research and training programs on the UCLA campus, particularly
within the Graduate School of Education. UCLA faculty were primary re-
search investigators directing the various research programs, and UCLA
undergraduate and graduate students were involved as research assistants on
all projects. The rich professional resources of the campus, thus, were
brought to bear on the problems of young handicapped children.

a

This report is organized according to SEP guidelines (April, 1982). Part
IV contains a rationale for the research conducted in REACH, including a
statement of the Mission, Objectives, and Activities of the Institute, a brief
discussion of the conceptual framework Nhich directed our work, and some
background assumptions which served as guidelines for our operational de-
cisions. Part V describes the administrative organization of the project.
Part VI consists of synthesizing summaries of the various programs of re-
search carried out during the five years of the Institute. Studies are group-
ed according to Want/toddler or pre-school focus, arid according to content
as defined in the research taxonomy. Part VII contains a detailed product
list categorized according to investigator. Parts VIII and IX summarize
dissemination ancrtraining .activities, and Part X lists personnel involved with
the Project over ,the period 1977-1982. A discussion of the impact of Institute
activities is found in Part Xl. A final section (XI I) is an appendix containing
publications and products.,

7



Part IV

INSTITUTE MISSION, OBJECTIVES, ACTIVITIES

The single overriding goal of Project REACH was to provide evidence
which could lead to more powerful interventions for handicapped children. In
specific, we set out to identify child characteristics and social, setting vari-
ablets which contribute to handicapped children's success within an educational
setting. To accomplish this it was 'necessary: (a) tostudy characteristics
and abilities of handicapped infants and children; (b) to assess and under-
stand family and community resources available to them; and, (c) to, determine
the nature of the educational programs or interventions that serve them.

The construct that served as a goal-directing, organizing, and unifying
theme for Project REACH was that of personal competence. 1 n our work,
personal competence referred to a capacity to generate effective interactions
with the environment, interactions that lead to adequate and satisfying parti-
cipation in society. Research with young non-handicapped children provides
evidences that competencies embody complex prodesses that are developmental,
transformational, and multivariate in nature. Even in the early years of life
competence includes general abilities related to use of symbols; affiliative
responses to peers, impulse control, attentiveness, persistence, internalization
of social norms, and the like. These are desiratile capabilities for handi-
capped and non-handicapped alike, as they contribute to the development of
children's personal ,adequacy within the social-educational context.

While the broad corytruct of personal competence was Project REACH's.
primary conceptual Underpinning, the complexity of the construct required
delineation in' order that specific research questions could be-addressed
empirically. We arbitrarily defined personal competence in young children as
consisting of four interrelated, overlapping domains=-cognitive, social, affec-
tive, and physical. These domains became the targets for specific research
projects. In the cognitive domain we .included abilities that are related to
attentipn, memory, use of language, and development of effective ways of
selecting information and of reSponding to events and objects, (i.e., infor-
mation-processing abilities). While these cognitive processing abilities are
requisites for social competence, social abilities also include interactions with
caregivers and peers, the learning of social rules, affiliative responses, and
utilization of other people when appropriate. The third domain, which we
labelled affective, subsumed temperamental as well as motivational character-
istics. It included ability to be active an.d constructive in one's environment,
to persist, to be self-regulating, to control impulses, add to be enthusiastic
about situations and evenp. Finally, physical competence involves learning
to care for one's self, to use fine and gross motor skills effectively, and to
manage physically based tasks. Our focus was on the cognitive social, and
affective components of competence as, in our view, accomplishments in these
domains are most sensitive to environmental influences and to intervention
efforts. Where appropriate we considered the effects of motoric restrictions
and-handicaps on development in these domains.

In order to integrate our research efforts we developed a taxondmy
which delineated and organized the various research components. The tax-
onomy is represented graphically in Figure 1. It incorporates both s4c.
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CLASSIFICATION INTRINSIC VARIABLE'S EXTRINSIC VARIABLES GOALS
- VARIABLES AB I LIT I ES/CHARACT.ER 1ST I CS

Resources
' Informal , Formal

Chronological Attitudes/
Age txpectations I nterventions ,

Temperament Parents/ ,

Teachers
c,

Sex Cognitive: Personal
Attention , Competence:,
Strategies Socialization Affective
Memory Forces Cognitive
Communication : Social

Verbal/Nonverbal
, S ES .

Social-Emotional
Interactions

Parent/Peer Support
Systems

Self-recognition/
Regulation

,

Diagnosis

j -

Figure 1. Pr:oject REACH : Taxonomy of Research Variables,
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stantive and methodological considerations and, in addition to proWding 41IS
working organizational system, it integrated our goals' at the conceptual level.

-Taxonomy components identified major areas of child characteristics which
we considered as interactive, yet unique enough to warrant study. These
categories of abilities included (a) temperament; (b) cognitive processes of
language and communication, attention, and problem-solving strategies; and
(c) social, affective, and emotional characteristics. i ,

A converging research track, addressed in conjunction with the studies
of child characteristics, had to do with environmental resources. Our formu-
lation suggested that support services, broadly defined as socializing influ-
ences, were formal or informal. Formal resources included societaHy defined
.institutions:, governmental agencies, social service de artments, schools, and
the like. However, formal interventions represent o y one kind of resource
which influences ,the educational and social d velop nt of handicapped and
at-risk children. Indeed, it might be it1d that 'the informal influences
inheeent in the affective and social milieu which surround the child may be
more powerful than the recognized formal, institutional ones. Therefore, we
also stqpied inforMal influences which interact with children's characteristics
to facilitate or impede the growth of personal competence. These informal
influences included social and cultural socialization modes, attitudes and
expectations, and the personal-sckcial interactions which occur both outside
and within the formal service _delivery systems.

Taken as a whole, the taxonomy served as an heuristic which organized
and provided operational direction to our research efforts. As presented in
Figure 1, the taxonomy was not to be viewed as a model. lt-epresented only
one point intime, arid did not specify the nature of the relationships or the
directions of interactions among components. However, it was possible to
hypothesize about the direction of effects ancL to begin to introduce develop-
mental cohsidergtions through study of component parts over time. The de-
velopmental questions which Were .rridamental to the project (i.e., the out-
came of child and environmental trdhsactions) neceSs4rily required converging
information within a longitudinal paradigm. Therefore, as much as possible,
the activities carried out within each taxonomic component were related within
and across time periods of the project as a whole.

In sum, the objectives in Project REACH related to two major questions:
What are the effects of particular handicapping or at-risk conditions on the
development of personal competence? What interventions or experiences faci-
litate the growth of handicapped and at-risk children? Study of the com-
ponents identified in the taxonomy provided data about child characteristics,
the handicapped child's larger environment, and educational interventions
which relate directly to these questions.

The scope of the project and the range of specific stu les necessitated
the use of different research strategies. Our operationa plan ailed for
coordinated use of both lon6itudinal and cross-sectional a ro e The-
longitudinal paradigm was primary in REACH reseach. Inliformation gathered
within this paradigm allowed generalizations about the effects of particular
handicapping or risk conditions on children's development, and provided data
from which we could identify different patterns of development which charac-
terize, particular risk o-r-handicapping conditions. The longitudinal data also_

u
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allowed examination of possible linkages between patterns of development and
characteristics of the children's. social and familial conditibns.

The cross-sectional strategies provided detailed and in-depth information
about specific conditions or influences, allowed tests of hy,Potheses about
particular conditions and treatments, and generated appropriate and adequate
measurement and instrumentation. The major markers used in the longitudinal
study were developed and tested in the cross-sectional studies directed at
specific taxonomy components.

a
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'Part V

ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION

T11le administrative organization of Project REACH' is described in the
following pages and tables. Table V-1 depicts the overall organization, Table
V-2 'the specific research responsibilities of faculty, and Table V-3 the" staff
positions within the administrative organization.

The co-principal investigators, Barbara K. Keogh and Claire B. Kopp,
were responsible for the conceptualization, long range planning, and policy
making of the project. ,In addition, Keogh has coordinated the preschool,
interventipn, end child progress studies: She has also' integrated graduate
student research tfaining into specified REACH projects. Kopp has been
relponsible fdr the coordination of the infancy, toddler, and resource studies.
In addition, Kopp has been responsible for the coordination of general day-to-
day Project REACH management.

Project RFACH was organized to capitalize on research strengths already
represented by UCLA faculty and graduate students. The project, has been
integrated into the ongoing graduate training program so that students'
professional preparation was enhanced through their involvement with REACH
projects. In addition to the co-directors, ffculty with major participation
were Chan, Krupski, and Mahoney from.the Special Educatipn Program; Stipek
from the Early Childhood program within the Graduate School of Education;
and, Greenfield from the UCLA Department of Psychology. Spefific faculty
research responsibilities ere outlined in Table V-2.

A number of post-doctoral scholars have been involved with Project
REACH research. These included Humphrey, Monroe/ Sheehan, Vaughn,
Young, and Weisi. Their work was coordinated and supervised by the cor
directors. In addition, many graduate students have _servpd .as Research
Assistants in Project REACH studies; student fipancial suPport and time
commitments were determined by University policies and 'guidelines. Level of
assistance was determined by the student's statui in the graduate program
(i.e., pre-- or pcist-advancement to doctoral candidacy). Selection and ap-r.pointment oT reiearch assiStants have followed affirmative action procedures as
specified by the University and Graduate School of Education'.

It is important, to emphasize that all Research Assistants were full-time
students in UCLA graduate programs; many were doctoral stUdents in Special
Education. The Oroject was firmly committed to the policy ot involving stu-
dents' in the full range of REACH activities; and as a whole, the project made
major training contributions. A -list of trainees and their current positions

..are found in Training Section IX.

SpeCific staff positions withjn the administrative organization are listed in
Table V-3. Three major' staff positions are described along with key secre-
tarial and clerical upport. The 'Project Manager was responsible for all
payroll and personnl matters, financial monitoring.And reporting, the co-
ordination of proposal and progress reports, darto-day operations including
the 'supervision of secretarial and clerical staff, and dissepination activities.
A second key position was that of Longitudinal Coordinator. This position
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involved the cooranation and administration of the longitudinal studies,
includin9 coordination and supervision of longitudinal, stafft A third "key
position was that of statistician, which position provided technical aSsistance.
to the research, staff in relation to the statistical aspects of the studies.
Secretarial and Cleridal assistance were provided td the co-directors and to
the researCh.and support staff.

4(
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OVERALL ADMINISTRATIVE ORANIZATION OF PROJECT REACH

(

Co-director,(Keogh) ..

Preschool, intervention,
child progress studies
- Faculty
- Postdoctoral scholars

ifr Graduate stUdents -

...

Integrate gradute students'
research training into specified
REACH projects
- Graduate student seminars

'Keogh & Kopp
. .

Conceptualization
Long range planning
Policies

,

Longitudinal Studies
- Coordinatdr

- Assistant coordinaor
" 7 Testers

- Research assistants..

A

J

..

Co-director (Kopp)

Infancy/toddler studies
- Associate Researchers

- Postdo.ctoral scholars
- Research assistarits

s

Coordinate dry-to-day management
Prciject manager
-,secretarial and clerical 'assistants

4

5
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TABLE V-2

ADMINIS'TRATIVE ORGANIZATION OF FACULTY RESEARCH RESPONSIBI LIT IES

PRESCHOOL

Keogh (co-director)

overall preschool
tempOlmerit
attribution
documentation of child progress

y longitudinal (preschool)

Chan

social competence
socil intelligence

attention

Stipek. ,

child attribution

'Greenfield

language-cognijive interactions

-11

LARGER ENVIRONMENT

Keogli and :Kopp

INFANCY/TODDLER

Kopp (co-direCtor)

overall infancy/toddler
longitudinal (infancy/toddler)

Mahoney

language .development
mother-child interaction
.

ea.

NI
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TABLE V-3

STAFF POSITIONS WITHIN-THE ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION

Position Responsibilities

Project Manager

Longitudinal Coordinator;

Monktor budget/expenditures, prepare financial reports
Manage payroll and personnel matters
Coordinate proposal and progress reports
Supervise secretarial and clerical staff
Coordinate dissemination activities 's

dminister day-to-day operations

Contribute to conceptualization,
subsequent research and data analyses
related to longitudinal samples.
Supervise longitudinal staff and testers.

Statisticiao Provide technical assistance in relation
,. tO technical aspects of studies.,

.
Secretaries,. Provide secretarial assistance to co-directors.

Administrative and secretarial support to project
Manager, faculty and research staff.

1 1 9
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Part VI

DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREAS

A-1: Infant/Toddler Studies

., Overview

J

i

14

The Project REACH infancy and toddler studies were channeled into
., three areas. One group focused primarily on elucidating child characteris-

tics. To this end, intensive studies were conducted of normally developing,
Down ,syndrome; and Developmentally Delayed children (uncertain etiology) on
sustained attention and self-control tasks. Developmental test data, and

, maternal rreport items were also collected. The data from the studies repre-
sent a unique set of findings-I obtained from hundreds of obserStations, about
competencies -that lqegin to emerge in the second and third years of life, and
that have ramifications for success in social and educational settings. In-
vestigators involved in the research included Claire B. Kopp, Joanne Krakow,
and Brian Valoghn, with major assistance provided by, Kim Johnson, Anne
Weickgenant, Jeanne ,Doyle, Diane Parham, Nancy Baker, and Marvin Lee.

7

Another group of sfudies focused upon child and mother. The first set
of analyses is an extension orthe research described above in that some of
the laboratory situations have been used . to code mother behaviors. The
findings reported are preliminary since analyses have, just been initiated.
Coding procedures, reliabilift/, and data anajyses- were primarily done by Kim
Johnson, Diane Parham-and Anne Weickgenant with guidance from Kopp.

In another research project, a small number of 5- io 7-m,onth old normal-
ly developing and Down syndrome infants was observed -in a short-term longi-
tudinal study by Susan Markowitz. Developing a rich theoretical framework
which incorporated attachment theory,, developmental principles, and themes of"
individuality, Markowitz examined infant and maternal repertoires -over a

three-month period. Developmental changes in behaviors such as en face,
hand play, etc. were examined, as were group differences, and unique inter-
actional patterns of dyads. This research was conducted as part of Marko-
witz's dissertatiorNwhicii was chaired by Kopp.

.A third' group of studies was conducted by Gerald Mahoney and his col-
leagues. This research focused on developmentally delayed toddlers (many of
whom were Down syndrome) and their mothers. A primary focus of the
studiv, was devoted to communication parameters and the quality of inter-
actions. Three studies focused, upon psychological and social characteristics,
and one study was directed toward intervention. J -

. .

Rounding out this section on the infant/toddler are two reseái.ch projects
that were initiated as a response to practitioner requests. The first involved
a comprehensive analysis of infant tests undertaken primarily' py Kim Johnson

with the Quidance of Kopp. The second was aohstudy of intervenors' belief
systems. The research was conducted by Elizabeth Munroe with ,guidance
provided by Kopp.

2 a
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Numerous publications and presentations 'have.resulted from,the research,'
described in the final report. Some primary references 'are given at the end
of each report; however, a complete list of presentations, articles that have
been published or are in iyeparation-or in press found in Section. VI, B.

Child Characteristics

(Kopp, Krakow, & Vaughn)
4

Many' of the Project REACH infancy and toddler studies have centered on
describing cognitive and social characteristics of normally developing and'
handicapped children during the second and third years of life. The em--
phaSis was diccated by the fact that this age period is a' time of major intel-
lectual and social growth, Net one that is vastly under-researched. As a
result, major challenges confront those attempting to understand and interpret
the functioning of handicapped and at-risk children, or to address, issues
related to the origins of' p;roblematic performance.

Several conceptual and methodoloSical considerations guided our research.
First,4 the ,approach has been explicitly developmental, acknowledging that
some changes are incremental and others are marked by the emergence of new
forms of, behavior. The acceptance of this premise has influenced the content
and methods of what we have studied, aAd the emphasis ascribed to individual
differences. Second, the studies reflected a blending of techniques, in that
traditional developmental., assessment measures were complemented and extend-
ed with a variety of observational tools.

In general, the background and rationale for the research stemmed from
conceptual . f?.ameworkS developed in relatiortl to non-handicapped children
(Block & Block, 1973, 1978; Bronson, 1971; Murphy & Moriarity, 1976; Matas,
Arend &' Srbufe, 1978; Sroufe & Waters, 1977; Wenar, 1976; White & Watts,
1973). The focus of these studies has beeri the delineation and definition of
competence, during early childhood. Competent behaviors examined included
problem solvirig, appropriate use of edult resources, beginning regulation of
one's own behavior, planning and utilization of strategies for play and social
interactions, learning to use. socially mediated rules, and being attentive to
one's milieu.

Handkapped children have problerhs i ...these areas (Chess, 1974; Kess,
ler, 1970; Rutter, Tizard & Whitmore, 1970'). Generally, difficulties have
been noted in relation to inattention to selected tasks, distractability, impulse
control; inappropriate role behavjor directed toward parents and peers, and
poorly modulated behavior in social settings. Although some of these prob-
lems emerge before early childhood, the question of how they arise and how
they are manifested has been largely neglected! Thus, the majoc goals of the
Project REACH infancy/toddler studies have bw to describe and examine two
critical components bf child development, suste'rned attention and self-control.
Both are necessary for success in-social and school settings.

By sustained attention we mean the child's ability to become involved and
to remain -involved in play and ,educational activities. By self-control, we
refer to young children's ability to modify their'behavior according to family,
social, and educational expectations. Self-ccintrbl behaviors include complying
with requests, adhering to family practices, waiting as necessary, inhibition
of verbalizations and/or locomotion as appropriate, and awareness of and

-21
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production of appropriate behaviors even when external monitors are not
, present.

fr

Several broad, research questions guided the studies. What is the de-
velopmental course of sustained attention among normally developing children?
How do various aspects of self-control, especially the ability to delay, and to
comply with caregivers requests, develop? How do individual differences in
these abilities relate to other emerging aspects, of development? What similar-
ities and differences in sustained attention` and self-control characterize the
development of young handicapped children? What are the meaning and
implications of group differences? How do maternal behaviors vary as a
function of child developmental level and child characteristics? .

Ove ral I Approach

During the three years from 1979 to 1981, several hundred children were
observed and videotaped in the Project REACH Infancy/ Toddler. Laboratory..
These included normally developing children at ages 12, 18, 24 and 30 months
and handicapped children from two diagnostic groupsy Down syndronit and
developmentally delayed, all of unknown' or uncertain etielgy. A dloprttent-
al examination was administered to all children in order to obtain a measure of
the child's developmental age. This enabled us to make comparisons, between
normally developing and handicapped young ciiildren who had equivalent
skills, but who differed by a year or two on chronolOgical age.

A considerable amount of information was collected about each child,
his/her parents,, and their living situations. Child 'information included
chronological and developmental ages, sex, type of birth, health history,
presence of corrected- and uncorrected visual problems, intervention history,
if appropriate,, and so forth. Parent information included education and
occupation, parent report about child functioning, Siblings in the home, and
so forth. In general, -the information was used to make each sample of chil-
dren as homogeneous as possible in order to facilitate interpretability of
findings (Kopp & K rakow,,, in press ).

Sustained Attention

Background. Sustained attention during the second year refers to the
toddler's spontaneous focus upon and continued engagement in play activities.
It involves manipulation, exploration and play with toys and other objects,
and may also include drawing others into play activity, as appropriate. The
critical property of sustained attention is that the child is focused fully on
the activity.

Since the developmental literature provides few details aboutotheicourse
of _visual-manipulative sustained attention, we have speculated about a se-
quence, drawing upon numerous writings (Krakow & Kopp, 1982). At first,
attention is solely a visual act which is a primary mode of adaptive develop-
ment and occurs from: birth 'onward (Piaget, 1952). The importance of .atten-7
tion for exploration was emphasized by Gibson and Rader (1979) who pointed
out that at three to four months of age, infant& pspeeptual exploration and
curiosity ire as strong as they ever Nvi41 be, and that subsequent development
will focus on other aspects of attentiveness.. It is evident, then, that visual
attention is available as a processing mechanism early in life. However,

4 0)
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during subsequent months attention expands and changei in focus and con-
trol,.

Studies of visual attention during the first six months indicate a highly
predictable course of selectivity (Banks, 1981; Cohen & Salapatek, 1975;
Fel-Az, Fagan & Miranda, 1975) which refers to .the organism's ability to
attend differentially to different aspects of the environment. For example,
during the early weeks of life, infants look longer to curved rather than
straight edges, to contrast rather than to plain surfaces, to larger; rather
than smaller stimuli, and to few rather than many elements. ,At about three
months of age, a shift occurs and infants prefer novel stimUli over familiar
ones. .Subsequently, they become proficient in discriminating and seeking out
additional aspects- of their enyironment.

After this period, preoccupation with hands csfmmands the focus of visual
attention,,4ahd, infants initially devote many of their= waking Aours to looking
at their' hands. Later, they begin to reach and grasp.: Prehension aCfirst
demands almo'st .all oipthe infant's attention, but with practice, attention is
freed from the actual performance.of reaching and grasping. Shortly after,
at six and seven month-g of age, infants' visual attention shifts to objects,
and they engage in visual-manipulative exploratory behavior with' i variety of
three-dimensional objects. The second half of the first Year is marked by
refinement and consolidation of visual prehensile skills. Infants not only
secure objects\ without intensive effort, but also' actively choose among objects
within reach.

In sum, the focus of attention shifts from Vnd per se, to what the
hands .can do with objects, then to the ,objeqs- themselves. At this point,
infants study objects fqr their particular characteristics, and in so doing
begin to think of themselves as separate and/diistinct from the object that is
held and manipulated. The child also becomaware of, or conscious of 4,ect
and objects.

These phenomena signal the real emergence of sustained attention - the
ability to remain engaged in play or. task situation (pouglas, 11979; Kopp &
Vaughn, 1982; Kopp, Krakow. & Vaughn, _in press; Krakow, Kopp- & Vaughn,
Note 1). That is, the child actively analyzes and contemplates acts and
objects together and continue to engage in play that is interesting 'and/or
pleasurable. Sustained attention becomes increasingly important kduring the.,
latter part of the first ye.ar. In sum,' we suggest that sustained attention
comes out of a sequence of .the child's experiences with objects.

Our interest has been to document changes in sustained4attention during
the second and third years of life and to seek evidence of group and indi-
vidual differences. Our goal was to study a) how long engagement was
maintained and b) the general characteristics that sustained attention showed.

'Methods. Several play and simple problem solving activities were pre-
tented to the child. Jr) one, the child was seated with a bucket of toys and
told to sit and play while the parent sat nearby but uninvolved. Included in
the bucket were a doll,. a Apottle, some finger puppets, a truck, a book, and
other age appropriate toys. Of interest was the amount of time (during six
,minutes) that the child remained engaged with the toys, and the amount of
time during which he/she strayed away (e.g., wandering, or investigating



the, camera, etc.). Also coded were other aspects of children's play with
toys, inCluding whether^ they engaged in ftinctionaj play, (e.g., feeding the
doll with the bottle), whether they used toys- to initiate interaction with
adUlts in the room, and whether children sat still with the toys or walked
around with them'. Table VI-1 shows the coding system used with younger

. aged children., is

. Age trends and individual differences. Between the ages of 12 and 30
month, children's ability to becoine involved and to stay involved in play
expanded dramatically (Krakow, Kopp, & Vaughn, in preparation). At 12
months, virtually all children wandered away or sbecame distracted by other
objects or people at' some' point during the six minutes. Play, when it oc-
curred, often was directed first to one toy, then to another, and yet an-
other; rarely were toys combined. By 30 , months, virtually all children
played with and explored the toys in the bucket independently and attentively
for six minutes.

In order to determine the long-term ordinal consistency of sustained at-
tention, cross-time intercorrelations were computed for time on task. The
resulting intercorrelation matrix indicated that time on task at 12 months was
signific ntly related to time on task at each subsequent age period. At each
age, th ugh, time on task was unrelated to developmental quotient.

T 0 findings demonstrate the reliability and stability of sustained atten-.
tion to Flay materials during the second year of life. Taken together, the
results indicate that individual differences in laboratory-assessed sustained
attenti n, appear by the first birthday and remain consistent throughout the
subseq ent period of Consolidation and growth. In addition, the dimension of .
individ al variability appears to have important predictive and concurrent
develo mental correlates.

,

ike ielective attention during the first year, our measure of sustained
atten ion during the second year; shows a predictable developmental progres-, sion. The ydung infant comes to attend to increasingly complex, novel and
mode ately discrepant stimuli, and becomes increasingly atiept at scanning
stimiJilus features. Tkir`older infant becomes increasingly inclined to engage

the activity at hand, and to disregard extraneous, non-focal features
of the environment. We believe that this latter progression, like the one
documented during the first year, reflects an increased efficiency in informa-
tion processing' abilities that is tied to more general cognitive development:
itt effect, the older infants' gains reflect increased specificity, flexibility and
economy of cognition.

*Unlike selective attention 8uring the first year, 'however, individual
differences in second year sustained attention appear to be remarkably ro-,
bust. ThiS finding is consistent with other research which suggests that, by
the end of the first year, laboratory ,play behavior reflects meaningful in-
diVidual differences in domains such as exploration, mastery motivation and
Style/tempo 'of play. Because these approaches, and ours, share measures of
sustained attention/continuity of engagement, it is likely that they all tap
'related compbnents of infant variability. Should this prove to be the case,
we may be able to move toward a broader understanding of the development

H



Table VI =1

Sustained ,Attention Codes

A. Engagement (sums to 360 seconds)

1. Sustained attention (engaged 'by,occuPied with toys)

2. Unengaged with
PP own shoe)

19

toys but occupied with an object (e.g., camera,'

3. Unengaged with toys, but sOcially occupied (e.g., crawls on mother)
' 4. Unengagel and unoccupied

5. Unengaged, unclassified (e.g., fingers shoe and regards mother
with little affect)

8. 'Content of play (coded pnIduringSustained Attention [e.g.., Engage-
ment = 1])
1. Holds, regards, lo ks over
2: Throws only (e.g., throws one toy after another)
3. Stereotypic only. (e.g., loads and, unloads bucket with no attention

to items)
4. ManipulteS (e.g., dangles, moves)
5. functional play (e.g., feeds doll)

C. Number of Glances (from non-focal toy) (dUration of glance < 3 seconds,
and must be followed by return to prior activity, coded only during-
Sustained Attention [e.g., Engagement = 1])
1. Toward mother or examiner

2. Toward non-focal toys or roomo(e.g.; camera)

D. Object/social orientation (sums ta 360 seconds)

1. Orientation is totally , or, primari.ly object-directed (may glance at
mother)

2. Orientation is divided between objects and mother (e.g., offers
toy), or is primarily or totally social

3. N.A. (e.g., Deither objects nor mother are attended to)
,

E. Postural

1. Sits only
2. Walks, crawls,lies, etc.
3: Neither of above (e.g., moves from sit to stand)

tI r-
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of early cognitively-mediated differences in attention, motivation, and other
domains.

Group differenCes. comparisons of duration scores.revealed that young
Down syndrome children showed similar -amounts of su.stained attention tO the
normally developing subjects of equivalent developmental age (Krakow 8r,Kopp,
in press). This was true across the developmental age range studied, 1t to
36 months: By contraSt, developeentally delayed infants in the 12 to 24
month .,DA range showed significantly less sustained attention than other
infants studied. By 24- to 36-months DA, however, the 'three groups had
equivalent durations 'of attention to toys.

There were, in addition, several intriguing qualitative diadnostic group
differences. For example, when normally developing children were not en-i
gaged in play with toys, they were almost always involved in some other
meaningful exploration or social activity (e.g., contacting their mother or
examining the video-camera). Handicapped children, on the 'other hand,'
tendect' to show .another pattern of behavior, and one rarelly -seen am4ng
normally developing children. At times, they were unoccupied or preoccu-
pied, staring into space or at the ceiling, or wandering aimlessly about the
laboratory space. Also, in general, the handicapped children turned to their
mothers less often than di normally developing ones, neither glancing briefly
nor initiating socially.

Normally developIng children glanced up from their plikaY approximately
once every twenty seconds, half the time to look at mother or exaMiner, and
half the time to look at a non-focal toy, the camera, or some other part of
the room. Children from both diagnostic groups glanced up less, often,
particirlarly to non-social aspects of the environment.

Our data also showed that:handicapped young children in both groups
acted ,more repetitively ,with toys than did normally developing children. Tte
handicapped child often performed the same action or series of actions again
and again during the six minute play. period. Repetitive behavior may mean
that handicapped children do not have as many opportunities, to le,arn about
their world because a repeated performance'becomes an end in itself. Final-
ly, analysis of the children's- behavior -when the sustained attention task was
concluded and a new tinitructuf0 play task was presented revealed a greater
proportion of problem behaviors for the handicapped group. These included
regressive and repetitive behaviors, slowness in shifting from-0$e to the
other situation, and thrbwing of objects.

Implications. All 'of the findings noted above have poteiVitial implications.
Taken together, these studies offer a Multi-faceted pictureof developmerftally
delayed young children. On one hand, when they are equated for, overall
developmental level with normally developing children, there are, marked
similarities in attention to and engagement in play activities, including the
level, content and structure of play. This finding is' cOnsistent with the
Iltevelopmental" interpretation- of delay.

On the other hand, the findings l'eveal that simiiarity in sensorimotor, tri
Cognitive and language ,dorn.ains and in play behavior does. not necessarily
imply similarity in all aspects of functioning. Non-redundant, spontaneous,
flexible play appears to characterize development that is proceeding on course
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not only in terms ,of order and sequence, but also, n 'terms of titnetable.
Findings of measurible differences between the ND and elayed samples may
point to a "wrinkle" in the system. What remains to -be aetermined A whether.,
the writkle, in thit case a. differential "paitern of ettention allotation, has
rippring effects. It is conceivable, for example, that the'lack of spontaneity
and flexibility documented here may interfere, directly ancl/or indirectly with
subsequent learning and devefopment for delayed .young thildren, and set in
motion a spiraling effect in which subtle behavioral differences lead to more
exaggerated' differences. This Suggestion is consistent with ,recent studies of
olderrmentally retarded children.

Finally, -failure to turn to mother means the children may not take ad-
vantage of, valuable source for information and help. Inability to 'utilize
fully, th pports that are available undoubtedly has spiraling effects.. Not
only does - e delayed, infant fail to enlist aid, but also an ititeractive pattern
whereby caregivers respond to and sense infant needs me be jeopardized.

. Although these findings need to be replicated, we bel/eve that they are
robust enought to warrant attention by praCtitioners. It Mould be useful to
document how handicapped children str''ucture their play activities, and what
interventions can be directed toward remediation^ of . consistent regressive,
stereotyped, or unoccupied .behaviors. e -

Self-Control

Background. Trie research described below was desigoed b.roaden our
understanding of young children's ability to monitor their own behavior. The
significance of this achievement for child, family and ,soc ty is indisputable.
In a matter of malths the infant changes from one who is vi tually unaware of
caregiver expectations and social requisites to one wbo, to some extent, has' a
sense of identity, adheres to family practices, recognizes the apprcipriateness
of behaviors for specific situations, and acts upon family and, social demands
in the absence of external monitors. The socialization of .young children
requires the transmission of adult values, expectations and 'norms, and al-
though these influences begin soon after'tfirth, the most direct and socializing
acts occur when infants start to understand the language of their culture and
to ambulate freely. The walking year-old toddler serves as a cue that new
caregiving strategies must be adopted to help the child, understand that
expectations exist about behavior 'toward objects, people and situations.' At
first child responsiveness is limited to a fety acts of simple tompliance, but in
a few weeks the. nascent ability to monitor his or her owit behavior arises-,
setting the stage for future growth.

Why and how this trensformation occurs has' been a source of interest to
philosophers and psychologists of diverse persuasions. In a recent article,
Kopp .(1982) suggested that the young child's ability to monitor, his/her own
behavior -is initially linked to increasing cognitive skills (e.g., reprdsentetion
and, recal 1) but is also significantly influenceq by biological factors, and
caregivers. To support this thesis, an extensive amount of theory and
empiric . research was drawn upon. Further, in the article, developmental
transitiohs in monitoring .behavibrs were described in terms of phases (e.g.,
labeted control, self-control, -self-regulation). Each label waS hypothesized to
stand foie -a) the level of cognitive develo ment the child' reached;_ b) the
degree of child, self-understanding, c) t ind of -self-monito.ribg the child
could exercise.

1
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Since the amount of empiric data on the topic of self-monitoring was
quite-sparse, our first research focused on two and three year old children
hypothesized to be in the phase labeled self-control. Broad research ques-
tions that v.)tre asked include: -What is the deyelopmental course of self,con-
trot? How do aspects of self-control, - speeifically the ability to comply and
the ability to, delay, develop? How do individual differences in these abilities'
relate to other emerging aspects of development? -.What similarities and differ-
ences in self-control "characterize development in young handicapped children

. when compared to' normally developing children? in what ways do the behav-
iors of mothers vary as' a function of child deyelopmentg level and child
characteristics.

Methods. In our laboratory,. self-control was operafionalized in two
( ways, both taking into account the relatively limited ability of most children
\ of his age. One was a measure of compliance to ,a maternal request, and the

er a measure of delay (the child was requested not to touch an object until
iven permission). Both of these tasks are analogous to everyday experi,-
nces of young children, b'ut do not reflect the 'sum total of the child's self-
ontrol repertoire. All procedures were videotaped.

The compliance tasks involyed two interactions of child and mother. In

one, the child after playing uninterrupted for a e t time was instructed by
his/her mother to clean-up and put away the toy. . The other task involved
an unsolvable game for the ,child in which thee mot er was requested to assist
the child as she desired. Detailed codes, ,which had been piloted extensiitely-,
were used to record what child and mother did, hew they played with each
other and the toys, the affect each displayed, and duration scores, e.gla
time to compliance.

The delay tasks involved two timed situations in which the child was
asked to avoid touching highlT/ desirable objects. In the first,- E presented
the child (and then left him or her alone) with.a brightly colored unusual

'object while mother sat nearby ostensibly occupied. In the second, the child
played a game with E (while mother sat, looking on) which involved waiting for
a -food re"Ward. Codes were used to note time elapsed before the child touched
the objects and the.first task the types of behaviors the child emitXed while

he or she did not touch the object.

In Vaughn, Kopp and Krakow (in preparation), we described develop-
mental . changes and individual differenCes in self-control among normally de-

veloping children. Twenty children (10 female) were seen at each of three
ages, 18, 24, and 30 months in the laboratory and received the complement of

delay and compliance tasks. , atability across task, time and situation was
found to be adequate fol. the delay tasks. Analyses revealed that norfnallive
trends for delay was significantly related' to age. Eighteen month ads,
howevers, did not show skills necessary for delay, regardless of their devel-

opmental ages. Even 24 mohth olds- showed only modest consistency across
task whereas by a0 months, correspondence across task and situation were
high. Individual differences within each age were not significantly related .to
developmental '.age, to deNielopmental quotient, nor to gender. Language

precocity at 24 months of age, however, was modestly related to delay tasks.

Unlike the delay -measures., the behavioral categories coded during the
cleanup procedure were not initially conceived as indices of a single charac-

r...)
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teristic. To evalbate the consistency' of these variables, we calculated the
*cross-episode,, autocorrelations for all frequency variables with satisfactory
rater agreement. Given consistency of variables across episodes of the clean-
up procedure, each variable was summed to yield a total score,.

So as to mdre economically present the relationships 'among the variables
a principal factor, analysis was performed on the 8 variables having significant
correlates 'within the data matrix. This analysis yielded three orthogonal

.factors: Non-compliance/arque, Compliance, and,Non-compliance/avoid.

Age trends.' The score's for the factors and the overall compliance score
were subjected to separate _one-4ay analyses of variance. Analyses indicated
that only the two extreme groups (18- and 30-months) were significantly
different from each other. Thus, older children tended to show__compliant
behavior 'in response to the mother's directives more often than did the
younger children.

Though younger children .were not as compliant as older dhiklren, the
data indicated ,that scores for Non-complianCe/argue increased with age'even
though_ the overall F value did not ,reach the conventional level of signifi-
cance. Further, Scores for Non-compliance/avoid were re1gively higher for
the 24-mOnth children' than for either of the other groUps. These data
indicate that the youngest children were both less compliant with mqther's
directives and less non-compliatit in the face of these directives than were the
children in the two older groups.

As with ,the delay measures, we were interested in rthe relationships
between the compliance variables and ,developmental difference variables.
When age was partialled out, ,only .Non-conipliance/argue retained any of its
developmental correlates. Developmentally older children were more likely to
receive positive scores on'this factor than younger children.

FinallY., examining the relationship, between delay and compliance, 'we,

found at 18-months the correlations between delay and compliance were small
and, signed negatively, at 24-months the values were near zero; and at 30-
months, the correlation values were positir: These data suggest that the
two components of self-control do not begin to become coordinated until about
30-months of age.

In sum, the data suggest that the capacity_to delay and modify behaAor,
is positively associated with increases in chronological and developmental age.
Further, the data imply that several aspects of development (e.g., cognitive,
language,. socialization) contribute to the observed increases in self-control.
Finally, our data suggest that the coherence of behavior acroas the tasks in
our self-control battery is a function of increasing age.

Our data on the coherence of individual differencei suggest that *stable
individual differences in self-control are unlikely to be seen until between two
and three years of age. As noted 'above, it was not until 30-months that the
delay tasks Were substantially intercorrelated; and, -it was not until this age
that a positive .correlation of any. magnitude was seen with the Compliance
factor' from the cleanup procedure. Even at the oldest age siudied here,the
consistency from the delay to the compliance tasks was modest at best.

r,) (
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We have argued here that the achievement of self-control over behavior
is an important developmental milestone. Elsewhere (Kopp, Krakow, &
Vaughn, in press) we have suggested that self-control may be considered as
an organizational construct, around which many other developmental milestones
are coordinated during the second and third years of life. In other reports
we have notecl that the delay aspect of self-control is related to cognitive
functions such, as sustained attention (Krakow, Kopp, & Vaughn, in prepara-;
tion) and to performance in a simple memory for location task (Lee; Vaughn,
& Kopp, in press). The data presented in this paper provide a( further
erripIrical basis for consideration of self-control 'both as a developmental func-
tion and as an individualrdifferences -construct.

In a second study Kopp, Krakow, & Vaughn, in press) questions were
posed about the development of self-control among handicapped two and three
year old children when compared with normally developing samples. The
questions asked included: a) Is the development of self-control similar for
handicapped children (with known cognitive delays) and nor:many developing
children of equivalent developmental ages? b) Is self-control similar for
children who have different etiologies for their handicaps? ) What additional ../
child characteristics mediate performance? Three cross-sectional samples were
constituted, normally developing, Down syndrome, and developmentally de-
layed children with unknown etiology (n = 17 each): Mean developmental age
for each group was 29 months with a range from 22 to 34 months. Mean

developmental quotients were 115, 64, and 70 for the noruzly developing,
Down syndrome, and DD grouli respectiVely.

Results indicated that handicapped children .regardless of diagnosis
showed similar performance to normally developing children on the battery of
self-control tasks. To some degree, all of the children inhibited a response
when asked to delay and produced a sequence of active compliance behaviors.
However, both handicapped groups' showed appreciably poorer performance
than normally developing children on the delay tasks, particularly the one in
which E was absent and mother was engaged.

The most striking group difference finding emerged in analyse4 of age
related changes. As described above, witll.normally developing children,
developmental age and self-control ability showed high relationships. In
contrast, very modest, non-significant coefficients were obtained with both of
the handicaled samples. Finally, with respect to correlates of control,:
self-control and language age were unrelated for the handicapped children,
however, non-task verbalizations and poor compliance were positively associ-
ated in the DD group. `

. We speculate that the early and intensive teaching and intervention
efforts directed to 'handicapped children may, contribute in part to ,the lack of
age relationships. The young,' cognitively, immature child may respond to
directive in a relatively rote fashion, not fully understanding the meaning of
what he/she is doing, but appreciating that a directive means 1:behave."
Thus, the external environment of the yo,Ling handicapped child may give the
child's behavior the appearance of self-gritrol, without the substance of
interwoven cognitive abilities to maintain it effectively. But why self-control
behaviors "break down" as developmental ages increase is not widerstood as
yet. l

r
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Finally, in another study, Kopp, Krakow, Vaughn and Johnson (in pre-
paration) examined whether failure in one of the delay tasks was due to
inability to produce behaviors that function as rudimentary strategies in the
service of motor inhibition. In order to test this thesis, all visual, vocal and
motor acts exhibited by the children during the delay task were recoded and
grouped ito exhaustive categories.

Findings revealed that among normally developing children, latency .to
touch (e.g., delay ability) increased in a linear fashion from 18 to 30 Tonths.
Concomittantly increases in verbal, non-verbal, social, object-directed and
object-avoided behaviors were found. Although no age changes in the 'overall
tempo of actions per minute emerged, there was a marked decrease in the rate
of stimulus object-directed behaviors per minute. At 18 month , more than
half of the non-verbal activity was oriented toward the prohibitq object, but
by 24 months, ohly one third was. At 24 months, 2 out of 5 ances were
about the object; by 30 months, only 1 out of 5 was. Correlational analyses
confirmed that increasing abijity -to delay was related to turning one's atten-
tion away from the tempting stimulus. Analysis of the handicapped Children,
taking into account the proportionately less time they evidenced delay, indi-
cated that they produce fewer delay strategies, and those that were produced
were less complex than those demonstrated by 24 and 30 month old normally
developing children. We suggest that the inability to produce and call upon
cognitive strategies may be one reason why children have difficulty coping
with challenging social and educational situations.

In sum, the findings obtained with normally developing 2 and 3 year old
children revealed a developmental progression sustained attention and
self-control. However, time of emergence for these competencies varied
somewhat with relatively effective sustained attention evidenced by 12 months,
but only rudimentary forms of self-control shown by 18-month-olds. Indi-
vidual differences in these abilities were generally not related to develop-
mental quotiepts.,

These data have ,implications for understanding other aspects of child
betiavior. For example, 'the ability to Sustain *attention may provide an im-

t"their milieu. Jack and Jeanne Block (1978) recently sUggested that th
portant means for young children to extract object and social information fro

young child does not grow up in a world that is comprised solely of objects
and predictable events, rather his/her milieu is an interpersonal environment
characterized by erratic and uncertain feedback. The fact that handicapped
children have difficulty in utilizing their attention efficieritly may be one
reason that interactions in their social milieu are often problematic. These
children 'may not have paid sufficient attention to socitl demands.

Another implication relates to training iprocedures. There is, in this
country, a goal to accelerate. children's development, whether the child is
normally deve)oping or handicapped. Our data suggest that it is unlikely
that !'training" 18 month olds to control their own behavior can result in much
success. A particular level' of cognitive abilities has to be achieved before
success and stability in self-control can be realVd. The net result of t ese
data is the importance of significant amounts of caregiver input to the ild,
at least until children begin to understand the meaning of caregiver pecta-
tions.

t./
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Mother-Child Interactions

(Johnson, Parham,' Weickgenant, Kopp, & Mahoney)

Mother-Toddler Interactions (Johnson, Parham, Weickgenant, & Kopp)
v

IP

The study of parent-infant interactions and their immediate ancil long-
term consequences has a rich, albeit relatively brief, history. Much of the
literature has been directed toward the young infant although a few investi-
Oators, including Bretherton and Bates (1979), Schaffer (1979), Wenar (1976),
and White and Watts, (1973), have focused upon the form and substance of
interactions between toddlers and their parents. One of the questions of
interest has involved examining how mothers channel and direct the interest
of children Who are motorically proficient but limited in language and. compre-
hension. Findings have revealed that in interactions, mothers engage in a
substantial amount of attention directing and structuring of activities using a
variety of strategies.

We drew upon this -literature 'in formulating procedures and codes (Par-
ham, Weickgenant, & Kopp, in preparation; Johnson & Kopp, in preparation);
however, the issue that interested us, particularly with normally developing
toddlers and their mothers, was explicitly developmental. How did mothers
change their behavior in a given situation as the child became more profici-
ent? What spécifie dimensions of behavior changed, and what responses
remained invariant? Observations have been made of 18-, 24- and 30-month
old middle-class children and their mothers in a toy clean-up session and in a
problem solving( task. Conceptual clusters of maternal behaviors were formed
and included: control style, external control, allowance for independent
proPlem solvirig, and qualitative aspects of behavior (e.g., sensitivity).
Preliminary analyses reyealed a significant age effect for control style.
Mbthers of older children engaged in more power-assertive techniques and
defined the clean-up task more precisely than did mothers of younger chil-
dren. Maternal style (e.g., sensitivity) did not seem to vary with age.
Data analysis continues (Johnson & Kopp, in preparation).

Tht issue of how mothers of at-risk or handicapped children and their
parents, interact has alSo been a topic of concern. Findings have not been
conclusive, with some investigators reporting maternal "over"-control of child
behavior, and others not (for a brief reView of the preterm and Down syn-
drome -studies, see Kopp, in press). A few investigators, for example Jones
(1981), have shown that maternal interactional acts can be (inked to a child
response that "ignores" the interaction (e.g., non-referential looking).

Mindful of this literature, we have attempted to explore the interactions
of handicapped toddlers and/ their. mOthers. The major questions posed were:
a) how similar were mothers of normally developing children to .mothers of
Down syndrome and Developmentally Delayed children; and- b) if differences
emerged, where were they most salient? To date, preliminary analyses-Of be-
haviors of mothers of the three groups of children (who are primarily at a
developnvntal age, of 24 to '30 months) reveal the following (Parham,, Weick--
genant, 1 Kopp, 'in preparation). Mothers all appear to have been equally
invested in helping their children, achieve success in a compliance tsk. In
general, all mothers produced a variety of strategies including incentives,
modeling, and asking favors. The most common behaviors were organizing
nd directing the child to task, and 'pointing and patting objects to be put

t' 32
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away. In contrast, mothers did not threaten their children, nor did 'they
withdraw frorn the task to let their children do as they pleased.

Interesting group differences emerged with mothers of normally develop-
ing children showing the smallest number of touches and other bids for child
attention, and mothers di Down syndrome the Most'. These mothers also, pro-
vided the most overall directidn to, their children, 6ut,the scores *of the mo-
thers of the other delayed sample were only slightly less. Mothers of normal-
ly developing children often made the task into a game and shared the activ-
ity with their children, whereas these behaviors were seen'far less frequently
in the interactions ot the mothers of the handicapped children.,

These preliminary findings suggest that mothers -generate an agenda of
expectations for their children that Is based on child 6erfOmance. That ist
as children begin to show increasing maturity, there is a concomitant increase
in maternal specificity of requests and more demands for apprOpriate behav-
ior.

With respect to behavior of mothers of handicapped children, it was
evident that these mothers were more similar than different to mothers of
hormally developing children. Interesting, albeit intuitively sensible and
intrepretable, differences emerged around.The level of structuring the child's
environment. Here mothers 'of handicapped children showed relatively .high
levels of direction. Clearly, this meshed with child behavior (e.g., poOr
attention deployment, difficulty in delay, etc.). Whether this adaptive strat-
egy was self-generated or the result of intervention training is not kn6wn.
In any event, the mothers' actions seemed to be fine-tuned to child' ability.
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Mother-Child Interaction of Normally Developing and Down Syndrome In/ants
(Markowitz & Kopp)

The purpose of this study was to investigate variation in the develop-
ment of infant 'interactional behaviors and reciprocal maternal responses among
dyads with Down syndrome and normal infants. By omphasizing analyses of
idiographic patterns, this study was designed to contribute to our under-
standing of individuality in mother-infant relationships. The issues addressed
were derived from a conceptual argument which integrates individual and
developmental variability into the attachment framework.

,

Three Down syndromeinfants and three normally developing infants and
their mothers were videotaped during a face-to-face interactional situation
once a month when the infants were five, six and seven months old. A
maternal questionnaire was used to acquire information about the onset of
infant signalling behaviors. The Gesell Developmental Schedules were used at
each obseryational session to obtain a measure of the infant's current devel-
opmental level.

The videotapes were coded acme secon,d intervals for infant ond mater-
nal interactive behaviors, and combinations of behaviors which naturally
co-occur. Tables VI-2 and VI-3 provide a description of Odes. 'A hierarch-
ical system was imposed upon the codes to provide for organization of analy-
ses of infant and maternal behavioral repertoires (Tables VI-4 and VI-5).
Infant signals were analyzed for single behaviors, gaze-alone behaviors and
acts, and direction of gaze during an act. Maternal behaviors were analyzed
for single behaviors, play and non-play behaviors, and combinations of play
and vocalization behaviors.

The behaviors were examined for: 1)'general patterns of infant and
maternal repertoires, 2) developmental changes, 3) individual differences, and
4) patterns representing individuality. The results indicated the overriding
importance of en face behaviors in all infant repertoires and the specific
salience of infant en face-vocalization for all mothers. All mothers initiated
stimulating types of behavioral patterns in response to their Hnon-active"
infants, whereas they demonstrated behaviors, conducive to reciprocal dialogue
when their infants showed substantial increases in en face-vocalization.
Further, the findings suggested that at the lowest developmental ages, in-

lfants exhibited less en face-gaze and More orientation to mother's body. In
turn, mothers oxhibited contrasting response patterns to these two types of
infant gaze behavior.

- .
Finally, the -results showed that production of a specific maternal be-

havior was linked to the direction of infant gaze. All mothers differentiated
between infant patterns of en face-vocalization arrd off-gaze-fuss. All mothers
produced non-vocal responses to infant en face-vocalization, and exhibited
vocal responses to infant off-gaze-fuss. However, mothers differed from one
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Table VI-2
Operational Defintions of Infant and Maternal Behaviors

Behaviors Definitions

*EnFace (EF)

*Orienthtion to
Mother's Body (OB)

*Off-gaze (OG)

Smile (S)

Vocalize (V)
(Nondistress
vocalization).

Fuss (F)
(Distress
vocalization)

Look at Infant (L)

Smile (S)

Vocalize (V)

Tactile-Play (TP)

Object-Play (OP)

Infant's bead and eyes directed at mother's,.face.

Infant's head and eyes directed at mother's body or
tracking her hdhcls.

Infant lowered or averted eye gaze or head averted.

Infant's mouth is open and widenin6. Deep grooves or
foldings from the elongated mouth to nose. Eyes may
be squinting.

Voiced sounds which do not indicate discomfqrt or dis-
tress, consisting of discrete sounds of single breath,
regardless of length of inflection.

High-pitch'ed, irregular vowel sounds; may be a whim-
per, whine, screech, suggesting discomfort, agitation,
or complaint. Cot.ners of mouth are truned down in a
slight frown and corners of eyes are wrinkled.

Maternal Behaviors

Mother looks at infant's face or any part, of infant's
body, hair or'clothing.

Widening of the mother's mouth, a deepening of grooves
from up-turned corners of mouth to wings of nose,
possible raising' of cheek areas, narrowing of eyes and
wrinkling in corners of eyes.

Maternal verbalizations such as a word, sound or a
series of words or sounds directed to the infant.

Any repeated tactile stimulation of infant by 'mother
which has the explicit goal of alerting, amusing infant
and is not part of the ustial touching and moving of
infant that is involved in caretaking.

Mother's use of her hanclas_play object, without phys-'
ical contact with her infant, and in the absence of an
actual toy.
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Table VI-3
Infant and Mother Behavior:al Codes

Infant Behavioral Codes

En Face Alone (EFA)
En Face/Smile (EFS)
En Face/Vocalize (1EFV)
En Face/Smile/Voca,lize (EFSV)
Eh Face/Fuss (EFN
Orientation to Mother's Body Alone (QBA)
Orientation to Mother's Body/Smile (OBS)
Orhtation to Mother's Body/Vocalize (OBV)

ientation to Mother's Body/Smile/Vogstilize (OBSV)
Orientation to Mother's Body/Fuss (OBF)
Off-gaze Alone,(OGA)
Offtgaze/Smile (OGS)
Off-gaze/Vocalize (OGV)
Off-gaze/Smile/Vocalize (OGSV)
Off-gaze/Fuss (OGF)

Mother Behavioral Codes

Look at infant (L)
Look at Infant/Smile (LS)
Look at Infant/Vocalize (LV)
Look at Infant/Smiie/Vocalize (LSV)
Look at Infant/Tactile-Play (LTP)
Look at Infant/Smile/Tactile-Play (LSTP)
Look at Infant/Vocalize/Tactile-Play (LVTP)
Look at Infant/Smile/Vocalize/Tactile-Play (LSVTP)
Look at Infant/Object-Ply (LOP)
Look at -Infant/Smile/Objcct-Play (LSOP)
Look at Infant/Vocalize/Object-Play (LVOP)
Look at Infant/Smile/Vocalize/Object-Play (LSVOP)

Infant and Mother Additional Play Behaviors

Infant Behaviors
Social Play with Object
Manipulate Object
Reach for Object
Look at Object

Maternal Behavior
Stimulate with Object
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9:!.Table
VI-4

1,nfant Repertoir t ystem for Clustering Behaviors
. .

Gaze-Alone
(EFA)
(OBA),
(OGA)

Behaviors

EF, OB, OG, S,

Acts
(s777F)

Gaze + Act
r--

'EFACT OBACT OGACT
EFS ods OGS
EFV OBV OGV
EFSV . OBSV OGSV
EFF OBF OGF

Key: EF = Enface
OB = Orientation to Mother's Body
OG = Off-gaze

A = Alone
S = Smile
V = Vocaliz
F = Fuss

32
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Table VI-5 .

Maternal Repertoire: System for Clustering Behaviors

. Behaviors

1

Non-Pla Behavior

NPB
.(L, LS, LV, LSV)

L, S, V, TP, OP

Play + Vocalization

/

Play Behavior

(TP,OP)

1

Pass TPNV OPNV
NPV TPV OPV

Key: L = Look at Infant Pass = Passive (Non-Play, Non-Vocalize)
S = Smile NP =Non-Play
V = Vocalize NV =Non-Vocalize
TP =Tactile-Play
OP =Object-play

..
u 3 9

r
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anottier in their response to infant en face-fuss and vocalizations that Were
directed off-daze or oriented to mother's' body'.

The findings sugge there are universal patterns of infant and mother
attachment behaviors in-, yads, jrrespective of diagnosis. Specifically, the
results substantiated the mportance of en face behaviors as salient signals
for the development of rp ther-infant reciprocal interactions with both Down
syndrome and normal infa ts. Similarity in maternal response to en face-,1
vocalization also provides upport for the concept of univerSal maternal be-
haviors, and reflect a mater al sensitivity to the stimuli that elicit or maintain
desired infant behavior. 0

Further, findings in t is study suggest that stimulation of n'on-active
infants, is a pattern'of mater al behavior that is present irrespective of diag-
nostic classification. This p ttern, however, might be observed for longer
periods of time in situations here children are relatively inactive. Finally,
at the developmental period xamined in this study, mothers demonstrated
more responsiveness to infant languaie'behavior than to infant smiling. It is
likely that mothers "expects' la guage behavior and work to elicit it from their

/ infants.

Several implications fo'r re earch and practice derive from this. study.
The literature has documented ne importance of en face-gaze at birth-, and
en face-smile at approximately three months.' The results of this study

-,---prouide support for the importan e of infant .en face-vocalizati con in the sec-
ond quarter of life. However, additional research is needed o describe
further developmental changes in critical infant behaviors anti to fexamine the
extent to Which these behaviors are universally exhibited within different
populations of at-risk and normal infants.

Results also suggest that in
common...occurrence among the low
research with larger populations is
behavior .pattern within the repert
drome, and other at-risk infants.

ant orientation to mother's body was a
st aged infants in the stady. Further
needed to confirm the ignificance of this
ires of normally cievelo ing, Down syn-

The results of this study also
modifications in response to inconsiste
that a predominant use of a non-dialo
the mother-infant -releponship has lop
maternal repertoirNore extensiV,e
delay in infant en 'face activity, naldr
long-term use of maternal adaptation..

Finally, the findings sugdest., the
the complexity of individual infant beha
gested that differences in the early sign
infants disappear after the first feW m
infant behaviors may fie artifactUal. The
behavior patterns, *1,d .. to evalu'ate
between diagnosti oups. 01-'

c_

uggest that mothers develop individual
t complex infant signals.' It is possible

e communication style at one stage of
orm 'implications for modifications in
gjituOinat data is needed on length of
of m'oternal adaptation find consistent

portence of extensive obser./ation of
iorar repertoires. It has been sug-
Iling patterns of at-risk and normal
nths. The lack of differences in
e is need to consider more coinplex
ual differences within, as well as
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411fr 1Language and Mother-Child Interaction (Mationey)

The sttoies conducted at least in part through Project REACH have dealt
with te general problem ofe identifying factors which influence the develop-
ment 6f -children who have biological conditions associated with mental retarda-
tion. These studies have been designed and conducted under the philosophy
of the transactional model of development. That- is, data wete collected that
would either clarify or disconfirm the general belief Xhat th'e cognitive and
language development of young children who have, medical conditions associ-
ated with moderate to severe mental retardation are influenced by the quatity
of their interactions with 'their_ primary caregivers as well as- by the integrity
of their own inherent tharacteristics. Although the major interest was in
developing early intervention procedures, only one of the studies reported

4* below was a direct intervention study, the other three beivbg more basic
studies of psychological and social characteristics. Nevertheless, the results
from all of these studies make a significant contribution toward the goal of
improving procedures for educating young mentally handicapped children.

The prlima4 ,sample for our studies ,was,' sixty mother-child dyads,
cluding twenty dyads .each in which the;children were either 12:1 24, or 36
months of age. Table VI-6 presents a detailed description of this sample.
The sample predominantly included children wrio had Down syndrome (901,) al-
though sonie children had other conditions such as hydrocephaly and Williams'
syndrome. Approximately 67$ ofhe sample were recruited from the greater
Los Angeles. area, and the other thir-d came from Chicago. All families were
primarily English speaking but, were digtributed across re full rap& of
Socio-EconoMic Status. Since, 95% of the subjects 'came from intact families,
the sample is thus likely to be unrepresentatiVe" of thee average fam4 struc-
ture of mentally handicapped children. This bias is unintentional, and prob-
ably resulted from our strategy of recruiting subjects through parent organ-
izations rather than ,hospital records or intervention programs.

The mother-child pairs were visited in their homes bY an .observeriand
an assistant when thp children were. either 12, 24, or 26 months old. Data
collection, which lasted approximately 4 hours, was divided into morning and
afternoon sessions. During the morning seSsion a frke 'play 'observation was
conducted. Free play occurred in the living rooms of the subjects' homes end
lasted 20--minutes. The rooms were unaltered except that objects and ob-
stacles which could have Interfered with the free play tasks were removed
from the room. All subjects were giVen the. same toys to play with; a xylo-'
phone, wooden ,blocks, toy bus, books and stacking rings. Mothers were
instructed to play with.,dheir child as naturally as possible. The entire free
play session was recordTd with a video tape recorder. ,After.this the infants
were administered the IJgiris and Hunt Ordinal Sdales of Mental Development
antl the mothers completed the Carey Infant Temperament Scale. The after-
noon session was conducteil after the Children had rested. During this
ses*sion the Bayley Scale Of Mental 'Development and the Receptive-Expres-
sive-Emergent-Language Scales by Bzoch and League were administered.

The first major problem investigated was to determine how differences in
theuality of maternal comThunication was ,related eto the .f.ate of their chil-
dren! language development. To investigate this issue we transcribed the
videotape recordings of the free play session making'notations of each of the
verbal and ,nonverbal attempts -to communicate by either the mother or child.
N'onverbal communication included all vocalizations, smiles, nods, and other

6111
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Tatile VI-6
Demographic Characteristics of Sample

Characte ristic I

Child's CA (mo hs) "

Sex
Male 1

remale j

Number of Si ings
, 0

1

2
3
4
5

Child's Ordinal Position
1

2
3
4

1111,5
6

Mother's CA (years)
Mother's Education
(years-)

Mother's Marital Status
Single
Married
Separated
Divorced

Mother'S Occupation.
Housewife
Full-time
Part-Time
Unknown

,Childts Etiology
Down Syndrome
Other
Unko

"
wn

Mbtherrg Ethnicity
Caucasian
Asian
Hispanic
B lack
Other

SES (Hollingshead)

Group I
(n=20)

`,. Group II
(n=20)

Group III
(n=20)

-Total Sample
(n=60)

12.55 24.50 36.90 24.65

13 12 9 34
7 8 11 26

4

5 3 3 1.1

11 12 4 27
4 4 5 13
0 0 3 3
0 1 3 4
0 0 2 2

7 5 5 17
10 10 4 ' 24
3 4 4 ,11

1

2
3

2
. 4

2 2

31.15 31.00 37.25 33.13

13.75 12.95 . 13.50 13.40

1 1

20 19 18 57
0 1 1

0 1 1

14 15 12 41
2 1 5 8

. 4 3 10 .

1 1

18 18. 18 54
1 , 0 2 3 ,

1 2 0 3

14 12 12 38

, 1 3 . 4
5 5 3 13

Z 2
1 2. 3

41.40. 40.75 45.65. . 42.58
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body gestures which potentially conveyed intentional information. This yield-
ed a corpus of 22,500 utterances/communjcation attempts. Each utterance: was
then clas'sified on a variety of different dimensions that characterized their
syntactici semantic', and pragmatic/functional characteristics. Classification
categories were designed to accentuate the potential didactic value of maternal
language and thus focuseeprecisely on how mothers responded to their
children's language as well as how they attempted to elicit responses from
their Children. The results from this study are complex and cannot be pre-
sented in detail in, this report. A more detailed report is currently being
prepared and will be submitted for publication this summer in one of the
major professional journals.

Table VI-7 presents a summary of the cognitive and language character-
istics of this 4rnple as assessed by standardized measures. The data indicate
that the sample generally fell within the moderate range of mental retardation.
It is of interest to note that the developmental decline in intellectual quotients
that is typically reported for organically impaired children was also observed
in our cross-sectional sample. This phenomenon is paralleled by, and may be
an artifact of, a decreasing rate of lpnguage development. For example,
while there was an average difference of 612 months in receptive language age
between 12 and 24 month old children, the differences between the 24 and 36
month old children was a little more than 4 months. This finding indicates
either that our different age groups are representative of different popula-
tions or that the rate of language development of these children, which is
substantially delayed even during the first year of life, decreases even more
as the children grow older. Since there were not major differences between
the various population parameters of the three groups (Table VI-6) the latter
explanation, which is consistent with the conclusions from previous language
studies, seems to be a more reasonable interpretation of these findings.

Table V1-8 presents a summary of the frequency With which. variouLi
language and communication parameters were observed. The first finding of
interest was that although there were some differences in the frequency of
total communication attempts among the three age groups, these differences
were not significant. Howev-efIN there was a significant developmental trend
for older children to communicate more frequently during the free play ses-
sions than the younger children. Concomitant with this, mother's communica-
tion attempts accounted for a smaller percentage of the total communication at-
tempts as the children grew older. In general these findings indicate that
older children are more actively involved in communication than younger
children.

A major focus of our analyses was on classifying the communicative
function' of each utterance. Several developmental trends emerged from this
analysis of maternal language. First, there was a nonsignificant decrease in
the number of behavior requests. Second, there was slight increase in the
frequency with which mothers sought information. In this 'category, the
frequency"with which mothers elicited imitation from their children decreased */-
while the number of times that mothers requested labels increased. Third,
there was a ,significant decrease in the amount of social speech. Fourth,
there w'-..a significant increase in the frequenCy that Mothers responded to
their children's utterances.
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Table VI-7
A

Cognitive and LangGagc Characteristics of Sample 4.

Test Group I
(n=20)

if

Group II
(9=20)

Group II I
(n=20)

Bayley Mental Development Scale

Mental Development Index 44.35 48.90 (a)
Developthental Age 7.3 15.10 19.30

Receptive Expressive Emergent Language Scale

Receptive Language Age 8.68 ° ,15.33 19.42
Expressive Language Age 7.26 13.06 18.50

Uzgiris & Hunt Ordinal Scales,b
of Psychological Development

Object Permanence (14) 3.84 12.56 12.2
Means-Ends (13) 9.9 9. 11.2
Vocal Imitation (9) 3.05 4.11 5.73
Gestural Imitation (9) 2.11 6.82 8.42
Causality (7)- 2.45 4.44 5.21
Spatial Relations (11) 5.55 10.00 10.57-

(a) - 36 month MDI cannot be computed

(b) - number 4n parentheses is the number of steps for each subtest.

'No
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Table VI-8

Mother-Child Communication

Data Summary

Variables Age
,

Frequency of
12-, 24 36

Communication Attempts N 4%)
N $ N $

Mother 6227 87.6 5584 82.1 6486 78.8
Child 886 12.4 1218 17.9 1743 21.2

Total 7113 100.0 6802 100.0 8229 100.0

Maternal Lanbuage Function

Verbal Stimulation 6070 97.4 5341 95.6 6096 94.0
Response to Child Communication 157 2.6 243 4.4 390 6.0

Behavioi Requests 1374 22.1 1263 22.6 1275 19.7

Mild Command 791 12.7 820 14.7 875 13.5
Prohibition 106 1.7 135 , 2.4 4 122 1.9
Prompt 418 6.7 256 4.6 264 4.1
Seek Attention 59 0.9 49 0.9 14 0.2

Seek Information 1360 21.0 , 1138 20.4 1429 22.0
, - .

Simple Information 810 13.0\- -, 675 i 12.1 753 11.6
Elaborate Information 439 356 6.4 504 7.8
Label - 238 3.8 321 5.7 330 5.1 ,
Give Information Response 15 0.2 49 0.9 50 0.8
Demanding Elicit Imitation

i

893 , 14.3 .727 13.0 579 8.9

-
Give Information 2160 34.7 1979 35.4c 2292 35.3

Simple Information 275 4.4 315 5.6 433 6.7
Elaborate Information 666 10.7 516 9.2 866 13.4
Label 238 3.8 321 5.7 329 5.1
Deixis 86 1.4 100 1.8 81 1.2
Direct Attention 893 t4.3 727 13.0 578 8.9

..1

,
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Table VI-8 (Con't) .

12

%

24 36

Social Speech 1050 16.9 778 13.0 911 14.0

!Verbal Play 269 4.3 154 2.8 101 1.6
'Motivate 240 3.9 201 3.6 354 5.5
Praise 211 3.4 175 3.1 180 , 2.8
Communication Prompt. 178 2.9 107 1.9 146 1.9

Noverbal Communication 171 2.7 170 3.0 183 2.8

Correct Articulation 2 .0 12 0.2 35 0.5
-

Correct Grammar 0 a 1 0 14 0.2
/-

Expansion 1 0 o 0 14 0,2

Imitation 5 0.1 22 0.4 55 0.8 A

Interpretation 1 Q 4 0.1 37 0.6

Accept 1 0 15 0.3 0.6

Ne,gate o o

Respond to Nonverbal

Interpret Nonverbal
I Accept Nonverbal,

4
o

0.1
o

1

, 17
, 0

0.3
17

3
0.3
o

Imitate No verbal 55 0.9 59 1.1 - 23 0.4
Respon o Nonverbal 85 1.4 106 1,9 124 1.9

Child Cominunication

Spontaneous Communication 854 96.8 1128 92.5 1513 86.8
Meaningless Communication 658 74.3 689 56.5 1011 58.0
Elicited Communication 28 3.2 91 8.5 226 13.0

Topic (Mother)

Initiate Topic 2874 46.2 2767 49. 6 3109 48.0
Elaborate Topic 1950 31.3 1543 27.6 . 2100 32.3
Respond to Child's Topic 263 4.2 375 6.7 532 8.2
Repetition 1127 18.0 886 15.8

%

731 11.2
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Table VI-8 (Con't)

12 24

N % N $ N ''l %

Syntax (Mother)

One Word 1491 23.9 1646 29.5 1593 24.6
Ungrammatical 1599 25.7 1376 24.6 1476 22.8
Grammatical 3133 . 50.3 2560 45.8 3410 52.6

Mood (MotA)

Declarative 2997 48.1 2716 48.6 3310 51.1
Interrogative 1983 31.9 1582 28.3 1943 . 30.0
Imperative 912 14.6 947 17.0 1004 15.5
Exclamatory 334 . 5.4 339 6.1 217 3.4

Mean Morpheme (Mother) 3.28 3.05 3.65

V

r
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' These developmental patterns suggest that mothers make modifications in
their speech that complement the increasing communicative and cognitive com-
petence of/the children. The finding that fewer behavior requests and more
information requests were addressed to older children than to younger chil-
dren suggests that as children develop, mothers use language less as a means
for controlling their children and more as a means of engaging them in verbal
discourse. Mothers of oldr children also tend to respond to their children's
vocalization more as meaningful attempts to communicate than do mothers of
younger children. This is consistent with our analysis of the children's
language that indicated that even though almost no spontaneous verbalizations
occur at any of the three age levels, blder children tend to produce meaning-
ful nonverbal vocalizations' more frequently than younger children.

There were two findings regarding maternal language that were, unex-
pected, but which on closer analysis were \consistent with the literature on
maternal language. The first finding, which was derived from a mother-child
discourse measure, indicated that there was a decrease in the frequency with
which mothers elaborate topics which children initiate from 12 to 24 months,
and then an increase in the frequency of thiis discourse parameter at 36
months. A parallel finding Was that the syntactic complexity of Maternal
language as measured by MLU decreased from 12 to 24 months and increased
from 24 to 36 months. We had expected that these parameters should increase
at all three, age levels in response to the increasing complexity of the chil-
dren's speech. However, a similar decrease in MLU has been reported with
normal infants whose chronological age is roughly comparable to the language
ages of the children in our sample. That is, among normal children maternal
language complexity has been observed to decrease from 9 to.12 months and
then inCrease from 12 to 18 months.

While the developmental trends in maternal language are consistent with
the patterns that have been observed among mothers of normal children,
these findings do not indicate how variations in maternal communication in-
fluence childreR's rate of language development. To investigate this issue we
computed the correlations between various language parameters and the chil-
dren's Receptive and Expressive Language Ages. Correlations between langu-
age measures and cognitive measures and between language and selected
demographic measures were also computed so that the potential contribution of
maternal language variables to children's language development could be

compared to .the potential contribution of these other variables. Selected
findings from these correlations are reported in Table Vl-9.,,

In general, these results suggest that for the total sample there are
strong correl,ations between the various cognitive measures and receptive and

, expressive language measures. While the correlations of the Bayley and
Uzgiris-Hunt measures with the language measures were near zero for the 12
month sample, correlations increased substantially for the 24 and 36 month 'old-
samples. The strongest correlatiOns were between Developmental Age and
Receptive and Expressive language at 24 months, and between air Uzgiris-
Hunt subtests and Receptive language at 36 mohths. -There were also signifi-
cant correlations beVween maternal education and children's language develop-
ment. These correlations, however, were not significant for the 36 month old
sample, although they were significant for the 12 and 24 month samples.
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Table "VI -9

Significant Correlations Between Language Variables and
Selected Demographic Cognitive and Maternal Language Variables

Variables

Sex
Days of Hospitalization
Mothei.'s Education

iris & Hunt
Object Permanence

ans Ends
Vocal Imitation
Gestural Imitation'
Causality
'Spatial Relations

Bayley
Developmental Index
Developmental Age

Maternal Language
Verbal Stimulation
Behavior Requests
Information Requests
Give Information
Social Speech
Nonverbal Communication
Respond to Child's
Communication

Correct
Expansion
Imitation
Interpretation
Accept
Negate
Respond to Nonverbal -.38

12 mos. 24 mos. 36 mos. Total Sample

RLA ELA RLA ELA RLA

.36
.58

.47 .43 .72 .76

-

.86 .89 .64
.65

.04 .78
.76
.58

-.53 .70

.57 .66 .34

.40 .40
-.54
.35

.39 .44
.41

,

-.41 -.39 -.22

.45

Utterances per Minute .30 .38

ELA RLA ELA

.26 .28

.50 .sa

.74 .71

.58 .60

.67 .68

.43 .42
.47 .43

.64 .65

-.41
-.21 -.26

*

,

.40 .24

.35 .8
.42 .22 .29
.38 .25 *.35

- .33 . .30
. 36

.20
-.23

,1 a.
A
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In*contrast to these correlations, there were few significant correlation,s
between maternal language variables and children's rate of language devel-
opment. The frequency of verbal stimulation correlated negatively to the
Expressive language development for the total sample, but correkated posi-
tively to Receptive language development of the 12 and 24 month old samples.
Behavior requests had a negative correlation to language development for the
total sample and this relationshiP was even stronger with the Expressive
language development of thk12 month old sample. The frequency with which
mothers gave information and requested information correlated to the language
development of the 24'month olds, but none of these measures correlated to
the language development of the total sample. Frequency of responding to
the child's vocalization cérrelated positively to the/rate of 'language develop-
ment for the total sample and 36 month olds, but Was negatiVely correlated to
the language devel6pment of the 12 and 24 month old children.

While our analyses of these language data is not yet complete, there are
a few generalizations that seem warranted at this time. First, the magnitude
of the relaponship between maternal language and children's rate of language
development does not seem to be as great as ,is the yelAtionship between the
children's cognitive development and language development. Second, the
impact of various factors on children'S rate of language development seems to
change developmentally. Maternal languag.e seems to have a greater impact on
the rate of language development of 12 and 24 month old ,children than it does
on 36 month old children, yhile cognitive development has a greater iinpact on
the rate of language developnient, of 24, 'a-r-al A month old children t n 12
month old children. Third, there fis some indication.,that differencehn) ma-
ternal language style may be related to the amount of education-that the
mothers have had. This conclusion is very tentative, however, since it is
derived only from common correlation pat:Urns between maternal language
variables and maternal education with children's rate of language development.

A second study was conducted using the same data in which we investi-
gated the relationship between the behavioral style of the mothers while
interacting with their children and the children's. rate of cognitive develop-
ment as indicated by the measure of developmental age. Research and theory
regarding interaction between mothers and normally developing children sug-
gest that there is a significant relationship between "the quality of the mother-
child relationship and the infant's cogneve dOelo)Dment and psycho-social
competence. Attachment theory suggests that the affective relationship be-
tween mothers and their young children forms the basis for children's early
sensorimotor, and language development. The purpose of this study was to
determine how the quality of maternal behavior related to the developrhent of
children who have biological handicaps associated with mental retardation.
SQecifically two issues were investigated. The first Was to determine whether
there is a systematic relationship between concurrent measures of maternal
behaviors and children's cognitive functioning. The second was to determine
how the relationship between the behavior of the mothers' and children's com-
petence changes at different stages of children's development.

Two behavior rating scales were developed for assessing maternal be-
havior. One was a global rating scale designed to assess general character-
istics of the mother's behavior which previous research has indicated is
related to the cognitive development of normal children. This-included cate-
gories such as expressiveness, warmth, sensitivity, understanding, responsiv-

5 0
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ity, inventiveness, etc. The other was a time ,sampling behavior rating scale
designed to assess general behaviors that occur during the play session.
Two observers were then trained to use these cales to code the first ten
minutes from each videotaped play session.

Results of this investigation indicated that, mothers behave differently
while interacting with their oneT, two-, and three-year-old children, and that
maternal behavior was significantly related to the children's cognitive devel-
opment. Multiple regression analyses using maternal behavior rating and
behavior frequency variables to predict concurrent 'mental development index
for the total sample indicated that children's intelligence was predicted by the
behavior rating, Maternal Sensitivity to the Child's Interests. Additionli
regression analyses revealed that rferent maternal behaviors, related to
cognitive development at each age.1 Specifically, maternal sensitivity and

permissiveness were related to cognitive development in one-year-olds; ma-
ternal effectiveness in achieving the child's cooperation and approval pre-
dicted concurrent development in two-year.-olds; _and maternal understanding
and non-directiveness were related to cognitive development in three-year-
olds. )-

The following two studies were not proposed as part of the REACH
program project, but were nevertheless supported partly by Project REACH
funds and included some of the children from our original sample. The first
study (Mahoney, Glover & Finger, 1981) compared the relationship between_
sensorimotpr development and language development among Down syndrome
and nonretarded children. Uzgiris and Hunt's Ordinal Scales of Psychological
Development and the Receptive and Expressive Emergent Language (REEL)
scale of Bzoch and League were administered to 18 Down syndrome and 18
nonretarded children who had matched developmental ages of approximately 17
months. Comparison of the resulting scores are presehted in Table VI-10 and
iddicate that although .there were no differences between the groups on four
subscaleS of the Uzgiris and Hunt, there were significant differences in favor
of the nonretarded children in the Vocal Imitation subscale of the Uzgiris and
Hunt and on Receptive and Expressive scales of the REEL. These results
indicate that Down syndrome children are delayed in their language, develop-
ment compared to nonretarded children of the same developmental age. This
language delay appears to be related to deficiencies in vocal imitation skills
but is not related to general sensorimotor functioning.

In another study Mahoney and Weller compared the relative effectiveness
of total communcation and oral communication training in a parent-assisted
home-based language intervention program. Two grou*ps consisting of a total
of 15, 18 to 36 month old Down syndrome children received systematic langu-
age training for five Months. The children and their mothers were visited
weekly in their homes by a language trainer for two months. During this
time mothers received instructi2n on methods for implementing the Environ-
mental Language Intervention -rogram of MacDonald and Nickols either by
using oral or total communication 'as a training modality. Each week mother

=were given language training activities and specific language targets to imple
ment. From the third to fifth months mothers implemented language inter-
vention activities without direct assistance.from the language trainer. Results
from thii study are presented in Table VI-11 and lnclude the comparisons of
the mean scores of the two groups on several cognitive and language mea-
sures including the Bayley Mental Development Scale, and Environmehtel Pre-



Table VI-10

Mean Scores of Subjects on the REEL and the Uzgiris-Hunt Scales

Nonretarded

SD

Down syndrome

SD
(n=9) (n=9)

Total
Male
(n=9)

Female
(n=9)

Total

Mean
Mean

REELa

Receptive

Expressive

18.7

14.6 0

2089
18.56

19.78*

16.55*

6.54

5.04

15.4

14.1

15.89 ,

12.89

15.67

13.50*

5.01

4.03

Uzgiris-Hunt Scalesb

Objecis Permanence
(14) . 11.4 12.22 11.83 ,).. 2.28 10.9 11. 11.39 3-00

Means-End (13) 10.0 9.78 9.89* 1.64 10.6 11.1 10.83* .92

Vocal Imitation (9) 5.7 6.11 5.89* 2.30 4.4 4.3 4.39* 1.97

Gestural Imitation 6.2 6.22 6.22 2.29 7.1 7.78 7.74 1.92'

Causality (7) 5.9 5.00 5.44 , 1.69 4.9 5.78 5.33 1.03

Spatial Relations (11) 10.7 9.89 10.28 5.78 10.1 10.78 16.44 1.04

a Receptive and Expressive Emergent Language Scale. Age level stores reported in months.

b Numbers in pa7entheses indicate the number of steps on subscale. Scores are based on the highest step passed.

* < .05.

Note. There were 9 males and 9 females in each group.

REEL = Receptive and Expressive Emergent Language.
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language Battery and the Receptive and Expressive Emergent Language Scale.\
Although children in the total communication group successfully acquired
signs, there were no significant differences between the groups in their rate
of language and cognitive develbpment.

In conclusion, four studies were conducted which attempted to delineate
factors which influence the rate of language and cognitive development of
mentally handicapped infants. Since results from three of these studies
suggest that the circumstances associated with the development of these
children are similar to those that have been identified among nonhandicapped
children, the studies are supportive of the developmental model of mental
retardation. However, these studies extend beyond what is typically reported,.
as supportive of a developmentali model. That is, not only did we find simil-
arities between the quality of sensorimotor development and the relationship
between, sensorimotor and language development between mentally handicapped
and nonhandicapped children, but also we found that mothers interacf with
mentally handicapped children similar to the manner in which mothers interact
with nonhandicapped children. Furthermore, the same matsernal behaviors
that appear to influence the development of mentally handicapped children also
influence nonhandicapped children.

The rate of development of mentally handicapped children thus appears
not only to be influenced by intrinsic factors such as sensorimotor function-
ing, but is also related partly to the quality of stimulation which these .chil-
dren receive. However, differences observed in patterns of maternal stimu-
lation accounted for less than 15$ of the variance in the children's rate of
development. Furthermore, the influence of qualidt.ive differences in mater-
nal stimulation dimihished as the children grew older. These results suggest
that, at least for the behaviors with which we were cOhcerned, the relative
impact, of the environmental component of the transactional model of develop-
ment diminishes as the children grow older.

Our studies also iiidicaIe that the rate of language development of Men,.
tally handicapped children is partially impeded by an extreme delay in their
rate of development of vocal imitation. While most- aspects of sensorimotor
development are commensurate ith the developmental Sages of these children,
vocal -imitation appears to lag si nificantly behind these other skills. We have

no explanation for this findirig, although we believe that patterns' of early
mother-infant interaction could explain this phenomenon. Nevertheless, the
findings from our language training study have significant implications for
children wi,th a vocal imitation deficit.- Our language training study suggesets

that even very young mentally handicapped children can learn sign language,
and that this modality dbes not interfere with their' rate of, oral language

^development. A reasonable language intervention strategy for children who
are deficient in vocal ,imitistion, but who have otherwise developed adequate
sensorimotor skills for acqUiring language would be to begin to teach thesp
children to use sign language, This might enable these children to develop
language in the gestural modality while their vocal modality was still develop-
ing, and would accelerkate the age at which- these children may begin to com-
municate with language. This advantage could potentially have a positive
impact on these children's rate of social developMent.

Materials have been or are being prepared for publication and" presenta
tion as showb in the following listing.

5
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Assessments and Intervenors

(Johnson, Munroe, & Kopp)

Infant Assessments (Johnson & Kopp)

Developmental tests are invaluable sources of information about infants
with problems (Hónzik, 1976). They permit a general appraisal of normal
versus delayed performance, and aid the interpretation of infant abilities and
problem areas. Used in conjunction with otjier clinical techniques, they lend
support to differential diagnoses.

Whereas only a .11andful of developmental tests exigted a decade ago,
today more than 100 have been identified (Brooks & Weinraub, 1976; Honzik,
1976; Johnion & Kopp, 1981;` Stott & Ball, 1965; Thomas, 1970). These tests
range from brief screening techniques to detailed, standardized assessments
of infant performance. They are used not only for diagnosis and research,

tbut also for assessment, evaluation of intervention procedures, and to monitor
h.mfaht progress.

/
The dramatic increase in' infant tests is not necessarily cause for con-

cern, however, discord and confusion have arisen because of the nature and
number of tests that are now available. Questions have surfaced in meetings

57,
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devoted to the topic (Black, 1979; Darby & May, 1979), and in informal
conversations with interveners working with infants. It was this pressing
need for information which led us to initiate an extensive analysis and evalu-
ation of available infant tests.

Three different products have resulted from our analyses. The first is
a bibliography that contains information about close to 100 infant screening
and assessment measures (Johnson & Kopp, 1981). Details are provided about
test goals, intended po ulation, content, administration and scoring, validity
and 'reliability. . s and addresses of test authors/publishers are also
listed. The bibli. aphy, which has been available from Project REACH, has
been requested. y more than 1,000 individuals and has been revised for a
third printing.

A second product took the fog of an overall analysis of the quality and
standards of infant tests in general. All tests, regardless of focus, ought to
conform to certain guidelines of administration and scoring, and meet stan-
dards for reliability and validity. These are Stated in the APA/AERA/NCME
Standards for Educational and Psychological Tests (1974). A large group of
infant developmental tests was compared to these published standards in order
to highlight strengths apd weaknesses. Excluded were- measures devdted
exclusively to the evaluation of language, vision and hearing, Piagetian con-
structs, the neonatal period, or home environment. Furthermore, with the
exception of several "classic" measures, only tests develoPed after 1950 were
included.

A uniform coding procedure was developed which included information
about intended population, purpose and rationale, the ,kinds of content do-
mains assessed, as well as the number of items in each domain, administration
and scoring procedures, data on standardization, reliability and validity, and
test reference information. Only explicitly stated information was coded: In
addition, codes such as "unspecified" or "no information' given" were employed
to handle missing or vague information. Two coders analyzed the tests;
inter-observer reliability was analyzed for twelve tests, and ranged from 87%
to 97% with a mean of 92%;

Using the Standards for Educational and Psychological Tests as criteria,
the infancy measures, taken as a group, were evaluated with respect to their
strengths and weaknesses. Findings are as follows:

1. Intended population. The standards recommend a clear statement of
a measure's intended population. Most Of the infancy measures contained
specifications about appropriate age ranges (79%) and the type of infant for
which they were developed (67%). 0,

2. Purpose and rationale. The standards call for explicit statement of
purpose and rationale. Ninety-five percent of the infancy measures contained
information about their general piurpose (e.g., assessment, screening or
diagnosis), and 88% provided details regarding more specific purposes (e.g.,
providimg a developmen profile or formulating behavioral objectives). As for
rationale, 7% of the me res included a statement of this nature.

3. COntent. The standards state that a test manual should fully
describe the/ specifications foHoWed in "writing items or selecting observa-

/-)
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tions." Examination of the infancy measures reveals 'extensive use of previ=
ously published test items. This strategy is not a recent innovation, indeed,
Honzik (1976) noted that many of the earlier test, developers "raided the
Gesell schedules for test items, with appropriate acknowledgement of indebt-
edness" (p. 63). However, in thesample of tests, referencing sourcles of
items or specifying the criteria by which items were selected for inclusion
received very low priority. Only 26% of the measures explicitly stated the
sources from whicha their items were drawh, while 36% provided no information
at all. The remaihder simply furnished a general bibliography. Less than
one-fifth specified the criteria used to select -items.

4. Administration and scorylg, procedures. The standards stress ithe
importance of providing instruttions comprehensive enough to permit---'and
encourage each test user to follow identical procedures. Twenty-seven per-
cent of the tests failed to specify administrator, 60% did not mention lest
setting, and 30% did not indicate whether the measure was to be administered
individually or in a group. General administration instructions were not
provided fOr almost half the measures. Thus, ti* user of .many infancy
measures does not receive instructions about the importance of establishing
rapport with the infant, recommendations as to the order in which to admin-
ister items, or advice about structuring the testing situation to minimize dis-,
tractions.

As for administering and scoring individual test items, only 40% furn-
ished a complete description and procedure for each item, and even fewer
gave scoring criteria. In the majority of cases, the test user is presented
with a list of infant behaviors and must devise administration and scoring
procedures.

5. Technical information. The standards call for information on stand-
ardization, reliability, and validity. Less than opt"-third of the measures
were standardized. In most of these cases, the s6ndardization involved the
use of small samples and/or uneOual distributions of children across different
ages. One-half of the remaining tests used items and age placement data
from previously published measures, the other. half faired to specify how age

placementswere determined. , Finally, contrary to standard specifications,
less than one-third of the infancy measures provided any information on
reliability or validity.

In sum, comparison with published test standards demonstrated that
many measures designed to assess general infant performance did not provide
essential information. Failure to meet test standards does not necessarily
render a measure useless, but it does place a sizeable burden on the potential
interpreter of Ve test. Moreover, inaccurate assessment of an infant's cur-
rent developmental status may lead to inappropriate diagnosis and care.

The findings clearly point to the need for child development specialists
to appraise the status and use of infant tests. perOaps it would be helpful if
infant specialists from both research and clinical practice worked together to
strengthen and refine a). tests for handicapped infants, and loY assessment
measures that .could be used by people who do not have advanced training in
infant development but Who nevertheless are engaged in providing services to
infants. This kind of collaborative strategy -could eventually yield a number
of valid and reliable measures that would permit test users to select a test
from among a small number of comprehensive and sound measures.

U.
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Finally, a third product involved the production of an annotated bibli-
ography of published infant screening and assessment measures. This bibli-
ography also provides a listing of tests either specifically designed for use
with handicapped children or at least applicable to handicapped samples.. The
annotated bibliography follows in Table VI-12, and provides more detail ,about
tests for the interested reader.
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Table VI-12
Annotated Bibliography of Tests for Infants

Clarifi- Total

Content Areas cation of Items/ Validity:

(defined by Content Items 0-3 Standard- Content

Age Range test authors) Areas Years Scoring ization Reliability or Concurrent Source of Items

I. Screening Measures

A. Normal (or unspecified) Population

Denver Developmental 0-6 yrs. GM, FK/Adap, Lang, Lang (R&E), 105/75! Diaggostic cate- 1036 normal Test-retest Concurrent, 236 Surveyed literature

Screening Test. PS gory inter-observer, normal children & existing tests,a few SH children

(Frankenburg & Dodds, 32 normal general bibliograph

1968) children

!

Developmental 1-18,mo. GM, FM Lang, Adap, Lang (R&E); 171/171 Summary sccfre for. From other

Screening Inventory, PS SH each content area, tests

Knobloch, Pasamanick, diagnostic category,

& Sherard (Note 1) developmental age

Minnesilta Chlid 1-6 yrs. General Dev, GM, FM, L(R) .320/238 Summary score for 796 normal Split-half, 796 normal

Development Lang (E), Compre- each content area, children 804 noal children

Surveyed liter-

rm

Inventory hension-Conceptual, developmental children

ature & existing
tests, some

(Ireton & Thwing, Situation Compre- profile, all original items,

1974) \ hension, SH, PS report items no bibliography

Performance 0-6 yrs. GM, FM, Lang/Speech Lang (R&E); 937/384 Items scored Frol other

Objectives for Cog, Self-care, Preacademic individually tests

Preschool Children Social for 5-6 yr..

(Schirmer, 1974) olds

Listed in manual

B. Handicapped Population

Boyd Developmental
Progress Scale
(Boyd, 1974)

ft

0-8 yrs. Motor;

,Communication;

Self Sufficiency

GM, FM,
Lang (R&E),

a few'Cog

150/125
a

Summary score for From other

each content area, tests
developmental
profile and age

Surveyed liter-
ature & existing
tests, general

bibliography

Surveyed liter-
ature and existing
tests, no

bibliography



Test

01,

Clarifi- Total

Content Areas cation of Items/
Validity:

(defined by Content Items 0-3 Standard- Content

Age Range test authors) Areal! Years Scoring ization Reliability or Concurrent Source of Items

Developmental 6 mo.- Cog

Activities 5 yrs.

Screening Inventory
(DuBose & Langley,
1977)

Maxfield-Buchalz
Scale of Social
Maturity (Maxfield

& Bucholz, 1957)

.0-5 yrs. SH (General,
Dressing, Eating),
Communication,
Socialization,

Locomotion,
Occupation

FM 55130a Summary score for Concurrent, General

each content area, 101 normal bibliography

developmental
and handicapped

age and quotient children

95/55 Overall Summary 398 handi-
Some listed in

score, all care- capped
manual, general

giverbreport children bibliography

items

le

Yalett Developmental 2-7 yrs. Motor integration/ GM, L(R&E), 233/53 Summary score for From other
Surveyed liter-

Survey of Basic PhYsical dev, Cog, each content/area, tests
ature & existing

Learning Abilities Visual-motor coor- Perception developmental age
.tests, reference

(Valett, 1966) dination, Lang dev/
given for each

Verbal fluency,
item, listed in

Conceptual dev, Dis-
manual and

crimination (tactile,,
bibliography

auditory, & visual)

C. Noraal and Handicapped Population
i

Alpern-Boll 0-9 yrs. Physical, Commun- GM, FM, 186/87 Summary score for 3008 normal Test-retest Concurrent, . Surveyed liter-

Developmental ication, Academic, Lang (R&E) each content area, children inter-observer, 188 normal and ature & existing

frofile II SH, Social IQ type score, '12 children handicapped tests, some

(Alpern, Boll, & developmental children ori*nal itemm,

Shearer, 1980)
profile and age,

no bibliography

lk
may be all parent

r
or teacher report
items



Test

Contenthreas
(definerhy

Age Range testautliors)

Clarifi-
cation of
Content
Areas*

Total
Items/

Items 0-3
Years Scoring

Standard-

izatibn Reliability

Validity:
Content
or Concurrent Source of Items

Preschool Attainment
Record (Dole, 1966)

Slosson Intelligence
Test for Childred
and Adults
(Slosson, 1963)

Vineland Social
Maturity Scale
(Doll, 1965)

0-7 yrs.

Birth
thru
adulthood

Birth
thru
adulthood

Physical: Lang (E),

Ambulation, Mani- SH
pulstion
Social: Rapport,
Communication,
Responsibility
Intellectual:
Information, Idea-
Lion, Creativity

'Cog

SH (General,
Eating, Dressing),
Locomotion,

Self-direction,
Socialization

A. Normal (or unspecified) Population

Assessment- .

Programming Guide
for Infants and
l%eschoolers

(Umansky, 1976)

/

112/48 Summary score for From Alier

each content tests

atea, overall
summary score,
developmental
age

194/60 IQ type score From other
tests

117/44 Overall
summary score
developmental
age, ell report
items

II. Assessment or Diagnosis Measures

0-6 yrs. Motor, Percept-motor Lang (R&E)

Lang, Cog, SH,

620normal
individuals

384/241 Summary ieore for From other

each content tests

area, overall
summary score,

"--developmental
profile and age

Test-retest,
119 normal and
handicapped '

children

Test-retest,
inter-observer
373 hanksppped
children

Concurrenc,

737 normal and
handicapped
children

Listed in manual

Concurrent, General.:

549 handicapped paliography
children

Surveyed liter-
ature and existing

tests, general

bibliOgraphy

1 4 '

A



Test

) 4

Clarifi- Total

'Content Areas cation of Items/
.

(aefined-by Content Items 0-3

Age Range test iuthors) Areas Years Scoring

Bayley Scales of 1-30 mo. Mental, Motor, 274/274* SummarY score for

Infant Development
a Record (mental add psy-

t each content area

(Bayley, 1969) Beh

*..
'cho-motor,devel-

' /
opmental index),
mental andbpsycho-
motor ages

Carolina 2-5 yrs. GM, FM, Lang, , 83/25' Summary score for

Deve-kopmental (R&E), Reasoning, each content

Profile Visual Perception , area, develop-b

(Lillie & Harbin, ,
mental profile

1976)

Sottell Infant 2-30 mo. Mental
TUtelltgence
Scale

FM 95/95' IQ tkpe score
b

(Cattell, 1940)* "

^
I 1

Delco-Elfman Devel- 6 mo-, Physical (mohility, Lang (KEE) ,96/48 Overall summary "

opmental Achievement 6 y. vsua mo.,tor),
v

rs i l score, developmental

Test (Elfmah, 1974) ., Social (Oral Comm., .age
. N SR, Interinrsonal),

v
Intell. (information,
cog, oral comp/memory)

Inventory of Early ' 0-7 yrs: Pre-ambulatory Lang (R&E) 705/369* Items scored
b

From otper

Development Motor, GM, FM, SH, individuallr tests

(Brigance, 1978)
...

ePre-spech, Speecp-
r

& Lang., Gen. Kno4-
ledge & Comprehen- .
sion, Readiness,

: Reading, Manuscript, i

Basic Math .

t .

,

Standard-
ization Reliability

Validity:
Content
or Concurrent Source of Items

1262 normalTest-retest,
children inter-observer,

split-half,
1380 normal

.

children

From other
tests

274 normal Split-half,
35 normal
children

Concurrent,

120 noruml

children

_ _

Concurrent,

35 normal
children

,

Some listed in
manual, general

bibliography
(In original 1933

publication,
surveyed txisting

tests)

Surveyed liter-
ature and existing

r tests, general
bibliography

Surveyed liter-
ature & existing
tests, some given
in text of manual

`.

-

-t

-

Surveyed liter-
ature and existing
tests, references
given for each
content area,
listed in a bib- '

liography-

Lb C



Test

Koontz Child
Devefopmental
Program (Koontz,
1974)

Minnesota Preschool
Scale (Goodenough,
Maurer, Van Waginen,
1940)

11

Clarifi- Total

Content Areas cation of Items/

(defined by Content Items 0-3

Age Range test authors) Areas Years

1 mo- GM, FM, Ladg (R&E) SH 412/374

4 yrs. Social

18 mo-

5 yrs.

B. Hamdicapped Population

Behavioral

Characteristics
Progression
Santa Cruz Special
Education Management
System, 1973

Bridgeport
Developmental
Evaluation Procedure
(Lombardi & Van Kirk,
1977)

Developmental 2-6 yrs. Unspecifilt-
Potehtial of Pre-
school Children
(Haeusserman, 1958)

Unspeci-
fied

fr

0-3 yrs.

Mental

59 "behavioral
strands" (grooming,
sensory perception,
visual motor, gross
motor, long, compre-
hension, listening,
etc.)

Scoring

Standard-
.

Reli bility

Validity:

Content
or Concurrent Source of Items

Summary score for From other

each content tests

area, develop-
mental age

b
135/-- 8 IQ type scbre

GM, FM, 2400/--

Lang (R&E)
Cog, SH, PS,
Percep, Other

GM, FM/Adaptive, Lang (R&E) 325/325

Speech/Lang, SH

PS

Cog

900 normal.

children

Items scored Unstandard-

individually ized

Summary score for From other
each content area, tests
overall summary
score, developmental
profile and age

Items scored
individually

Int server, 34 handicapped

23 hil. en children

Test-retest,
split-half,

900 normal
children

Surveyed liter-
ature & existing
tests, consulted
experts, some
listed in manual,

8 eneral

bibliography

Some original
itemt, nd
bibliography

Some original
items, no
bibliography

Listed id manual

Some original items,
'generAl

bibliography



Test

Clarifi- ,Tot.al

Content Areas cation of Items/4

(defined by ,Content; Items 0-3
,

Age Range test authors) ?Cress -.Years
.X,

4

Scoring

Summary score for
each content
area,

developgental
profile

Summary score for
each content

\
Standard-
ization

From other
tests

'k \
From other
tests

Reliability

.

Test-retest,

inter-observer,
18 children

Validity:
Content
or Concurrent

Concurrent,
14 children

,

Early Intervention 0-3 yrs. GM, FM/Perceptual, Lang (R&E) 2741274a

Developmental Profile _,..../1-ang, Cog, Self-care

D'Eugenio, Social/Emotional

Brown, Donovan &
Lynch, 1977) .

,

Early Learning . 0-3 yrs. GM, FM, Lang, Lang (R&E) 4121409a

Accomplishment Cog, SH, Social/

Source of Items

Surveyed liter-
&pure & existing
tests, some
original items,
general
bibliography

.

Reference for each
item, listed in a

Profile for Develop- Emotional
..

akea, develop- bibliography ,

mentally Young Children mental grofile

(G16ver, PremingL-, and age )
' & Sanford, 1978),

.

EMI Assessment Scale, 0-42."yr5.

Elder, 1975

KIDS Inventory of 0-6 yrs.

Development Scale
(Project KIDS,

Note 2)

Learning Accomplish- 1 mo-

.ment Profile 6 yrs.

(Sanlord, 1974)

Lexington 0-6 yrs.
Developmental Scales
(United Cerebral.

Palsy Of the Blue-

GM, FM, Lang, Cog,
Social

GM, Thy Cogang,
SH ,

GM, FM, Lang, Cog
SH, Social

Motor, Lang, Cog,
PS,

'

Lang (R&E)

Lang (R&E)

Lang (R&E)
-

GM: FM,
Lang (R&E)
a few SH

1,"
ir

3607360

320/211a

4871283a

4Z4/283a
..

grass, 1977)

I

i*

Items scored From other Listed in a

testsindividually bibliography

Items scored From other Content Surveyed liters-

individually, tests

developmental

ture and existing
tests, listed in

profile, some a bibliogra'phy

caregtver repOrt
.

items /

Summary score for From other

each content area, tests
developmental
profile, rate of
development

Summary score for From other Inter-observer,' Content, '

eacla content area, tests 77 children concurl-ent,c

DQ score, develop- 57 children

mental profile

and age

geference for each
item, listed in a

bibliography

Surveyed liter- 10-

ature & existing
tests, same
original items,
general
bibliography

Lfl

co



Test Age Range

Clarifi=
Content Areas cation of
(defined by Content
test authors) Areas

Total
Items/
Items 12-3

Tears

Memphis Compre-
hensive Developmental

GM, Fli, Lang, Lang (R&E),

Perceptuo-Cog, SH

260/156

Scale (Quick, Little PS
& Campbell, 1974) .

Seyall Early 1 ow- GM, Fil, Lang 754/676

Education Develop-
mental Profiles
(Herst, Wolfe,

Jorgensen, & Pallan,

4 yrs. (R&E), Adaptive/
Reasoning, Feeding,
Dressing/Hygiene,
Social/Emotional

1976)

Smith-Johnson 2-4 yrs. Unspecified FM, Cog 65/--a

Nonverbal Performance
Scale (Smith &
Johnson, 1977)

Uniform performance
Assessment System
(White, Edgar, &
Haring, 1978)

=c,

0-6 yrs.,,

q

GH, FM/Pre,academic, Lang (R&E)
Communi,cation,

.,
Social/SH, Behavior
Management

.314/163a

C. Normal & Handicapped Population

Behavioral Develop-
mental Profile
(Donahue, Montgomery,
Keiser, Roecker,
Smith, & Walden,
1975)

0-6 yrs. Motor, CoMmunica-.
tion, Social

GH, FM,
Lang (RAE),
SH, PS

Validity:

Standard- Content

Scoring ization- Reliability or Concurrent Source of Items

Summary score for
each content area
developmental
profile and age

Summary score for From other
each content area, tests
developmental
profile

Items scored, 1584 normal Test-retest,

individually, and 602 normal

item category
b

handicapped children

summary scores children

Summary score for
each content area,
overall summary '

score, Aevelopmental
profile, rate o(
development, otherb
computer generated

0

325/224 Summary score for
each content area

DQ score, de-VSI0P -

mental profile
and age

_ _ Surveyed liter-
ature & existing
tests, listed in a

bibliography

Content, concur- Reference for each
rent, 27 chil- item, some listed

dren in Manual, some
in bibliography

_ _ General.
bibliography



Test Age Range

Content Areas
(defined by
test authors)

Clarifi-
cation of

Content

Areas

Total
*Items/

Items 0-3
Years

Birth to Three 0-3 yrs. Motor, Lang (R&E) GM, FM, SIC 85185a

Developmental Scale
(Bangs & Dodson,

ProblemiSolving,
PS

1979)

Children's Early 0-8 yrs. Motor, GM, FM, 362/153a

Education Develop-
mental Inventory
(Newborg, Wnek, Stock

Communication,
Cog, Adaptive,

PS

Lang (R&E)

SH,

Perception

Schenck, & McFadden,

Note 3)

Gesell Developmental
Schedules (Gessll &
ikaatruda, 1947 )

1 mo-

3 yrs.

Motor, Lang,
Adaptive, PS

GM, FH,
Lang (R&E)

SH

3741366a

Griffiths' Mental 0-2 yrs. Locomotor, Eye/ Lang (R&E) 2601260a

Development Scale,

Griffiths (The

Hand, Hearing/
Speech, Performance

SH

Abilities of Babies, PS

1954)

Griffiths' The
Abilities of Young

0-8 yrs. Locomotor, Eye/

Hand, Hearing/

Lang (R&E),
SR

430/270a

Children (1970) Speech, Performance
Practical Reasoning,

PS

1."

t \I

.

_ Validity:

Standard- / Content

Scoring ization Reliability or Concurrent Source of Items

Summary score for 357 normal Inter-observer

each content area, children 75 children

developmental
lorofile and age

Surveyed liter-
ature & existing
tests, general

bibliography

Summary score for From other Surveyed liter-

eschbcontent tests
ature & existing

area
tests, reference

for each item,
listed in a

bibliography

Summary score 127tnormal - Some original

for each content children
items; no bib-

ar6, DQ score,
liography

developmental age
1

-
Summary score.for 604 normal Test-retest, Surveyed liter-

each content area, children 60 normal ature & existing

IQ type score, children tests, some listed

developmental
in manual, some

profile and age
original items,
general bibli-
ography

Summary score 2260 normal Test-retest,. Concurrent, Surveyed liter-

for each content children 270 normal 524 normal chil- ature & existing

area, IQ type children dren tests, some

score, developments
original items,

al profile and age
general biblio-
graphy, some from

Griffiths' 1954



Test

Clarifi- Total

Content Areas cation of Items/ Validity:

(defined by Content Items 0-3 Standard- Content

Age Range test authors) Areas Years Scoring ization Reliability or Concurrent, Source of Items

Hawaii Early Learn- 0-3 yrs. CM, FM, Lang (R&E), 679/679a Items scored From other Surveyed liter-

ing Profile (Furumo, Cog, SH, PS individually, tests ature & existing

O'Reilly, Hasaka, developEental tests, listed'in

Lnatsuka, Allman, & profile a bibliogcaphy'

Zeisloft, 1979)
.

Kent Infant Devel- 0-1 yr. Motor, Lang, Cog, GM, FM, 252/252 Summary score for 357 normal Test-retest, Concurrent, Surveyed litera-

opment Scale SH, Social Lang (R&E) each content area, children inter-observer, 38 children ture & existing,

(Reutef & Katoff, developmental age, 38 children tests, general .

1978) all caregiver . bibliography

report items

Peabody Develop- 0-7 yrs. GM, FM 2761192a Summary score for --- Surveyed liter-

mental Motor Scales each content area, . ature & existing

(Folio & DuBose, overall summary tests, listed in

1974) score, devElop- bibliography

mental age

0-4 yrs. GM, tM/Adaptive, 308/2798 Items scored From other

Lang (R&E), individually, tests

PS/SH developmental
profile & level

Rockford Infant
Developmental
Evaluation Scales
(Project RHISE,

Rockford, Illinois,
1979)

Vulpe Assessment
Battery
(Vulpe, 1978)

0-6 yrs. CM, FM, Lang
(R&E), Cog,
Daily Living, Basic
Senses and Functions,
Organizational Behav-
iors, (Assessment of
Environment)

PS' 1239/970a Items scored From other

individually, tests

developmental
profile and
age

Surveyed liter-
ature & existing
teSts, reference
for each item,
listed in a

bibliography

Surveyed liter-
ature & existing
tests, reference
for each item,
listed'in a

bibliography
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Footnotes

a

Description and
procedure

provide
for

each
item.

b
Explicit

scoria*
criteria

provided
for

each
iteM.

In
their

discussion of
validity,

the
test

authors
included an

additional' 99
childreh for

whom
test

scores
were

correlated
with

chronological
age.

d

Several
versions

of the
Gesell

Developmental
Schedules

have
been

published,
each with

somewhat
different test

items, Age
ranges,

etc.

Additional

information
may be

obtained
from

these
sources:

Geselr, A.,

'Halverson, H. H.;

Thompson; H.,
Ilg, F. L.,

Castner, B. M.,
Amet, L.

B., &
Amatruda,

C.
S.,

The
first

five
years of

life.
New

York:
Harper &

Bros.,.
1940;

KilObloch, H., &
Pasamanick,

B.
(Eds.,),

Gesell
and

Amatruda's

developmental

diagnosis,
3rd.

ed.

Hagerstown,
Harper &

Row,
1974;

Knobloch,
H.,

Stevens,
F., &

Malone, A.
F.,

Manual of

developmental

diagnosis.
New

York:
Harper

& Row,
1980. 0'

1.

rit
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The Belief- Systems of Infant Intervaners (Munroe & Kopp)
,

lAs infant intervention programs have come into being, many individuals
other than infant/child development specialist1,- haVe been recruited to MI
positions as adenistrators and interveners . No formal attempt has been 'made
to determine the backgrOund, characteristics, beliefs, and-r professional needs'
of infant interveners. Since, /his information is essential to define the state-
of-the-art of practice in the 'field, a preliminary. study was initiated to pro-
vide information of this kind .

* . As a . starting point, the conceptu I perspective advanced by Yoshioka-
'T`', Maxwell and Kopp (1978) was Used. hese authors sulggested that "inter-

veners" hold a system of beliefs about children- in general!, handicaPped
children in sPeCific, the nature of development, contributors to learning, and
goals of intervention. Yoshioka-Maxwell arid .Kopp further suggested that the
sources of belief system "ostqmmecP" primarily from (1) intuition and pragmatic
knowledge efined by what worked.sand ,what did not work with any given
child, (2) asie and' ar3plied _research 'findings that Kaye been reported in the
Oychological and educational reseaneh literature, and (3) ideas sadvanced by
theorists (e.g. , Piaget,;`-akinner, Eriks" about children and/or the nature

-. of 'development:

s In a brief review of, pre-school intervention prcgram , Yoshioka-Maxwell
.. ,. .

and. KopP (1,978). found 'evidence, for all three 'sources of beliefs. ParenOet:-
ically, they noted that the most commonly ,referenced sources of beliefs/ de-

"rived from. data and theor'y.. However, ther authors also thought that prag-
matic/intuitive sources of knowledge,, aJthough widely ascribed to, would not
appear in the profesional literature. "[They suggested . that cwrititig about
program operation was -probably not a high priority for' non-research, clin-
,icl1-orientck_interveners.

,

-

.

, 1
With this three-pronged conceptual _perspective in mind, a ,short inter-

view 1.4es developed that was -designed to determine the, beliefs intervener
held about* infants and intervention, an`d the kinds of . knowledge bass the

used to sustain their beliefs:

-Thirtr-five ihterveners, who had direct contact with .delaied children, in
the birth to three-year ranle participated in the studyik Twenty of these,
were categorized as primarily "educational:1 (e.g. , perso'rA w,ith degrees in
education or persons acting aiinstructiOnal assistants in ale intervention
program); while fifteen were Categocized as "Medical" physidal there-
pists, occupational' therapists, nurses and speech patholOgists). Sitbjects
were recruited,' yia v011eagues! Contacts ,and word-of-mouth, from 'fifteen 'early

0:
intervention centers in and around Los Angeles which provide services to
developmentally .delayed children of varying. etiologies.

'At A semi-structured interview was employed which /focused on belief sys-
tems, 'sources of,nowledge, ideas about parents, and intervention -practices.
In all, '30 questions Were put, to the subjects with probes utilized a neces-
sary. once the interviews were comPleted, /hay. were trantcribed and typed,4,
andthen coded and olassifi' eth The respOn,ses were, subjected to item analy
ses. \ -:

v
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For the sake of% organization, the questions in the interview were grOup=
ed accord/Mg to four, ar. t?itrary categories: a) general belief systeins related
to ratioicale for intervention and sources of knowledge,, b) factors that con-
tributed to intervener& Work with handicapped infants, c) perceptions of
parents and parents' involvement .in programs, , and cl,) current practices
regarding interventipn and treatment focus.

Answers to the interview questions were subjected ,to f;-equency coUnts,
which 'were then converted to, percentages. 1n tThe first set Of analyses,
standard score approximations to the binomial distribution were conducted on

.the most frequent response, to each of the 30 questions., In the absence of
a_priori bases`for prediction, responses were categorized into two dichotOmous
groups abeled oommon,,responSes and different responses.

Four of nine questions pertained to interv rs' beliefs about the prac--
tice of intervention and generate& a common set of responses with a greater,
than chtnce expectation. With respect to source of knowledge vis-a-;is
intervention, 68% of interveners noted that experience was, a primary contrib-
utor. Other responses, that were ,coded included colleagu'es, academic back7
ground and training, special courses, and maternal .instinct. Sixty-three
percent of the infant SpecialistS*described their beliefs, Concerning the effec-
tiveness, of intervention stemmed frOm obsen.Intion and, personal opinion; while
a few noted that' their beliefs derived from 'theory, data, or intuition; A
large majority of interveners (77%) reported jthey; thought the advantage of
intervention, was that it insured learning that would otherwise not take place;
as a corollary, 74% described learning in infants was due to the external
stimulation that was provided by objects and people. ,

..
Five questions pertained to the reasons interveners initially elected, to

work with handicapped infants, the factors that contributed to theifr contiri-
uing, work, and their current needs apropos intervention. ;IThe only queslion-
that generated . a comvjon response pertained to Pi& beliefl that working with

, handicepped infants a'S not a personal misSion ,(63%): Though not signin-
,cant, it is interesting to note that 57% of these infant specialists entered the
field because of job availability, a majority of the others indicated they did sO
by choice.

i '',,
, - -

With respect to parents; responses to four of the six questions ,occurred
at 'greater, than chance expectation. These. inclpded a strong belief that
parent involvement in interventions was necesSary (74%), end that it effected,
the'whole fainily (71%) by promiding a support system (66%). Of interest, 74%
of interveners noted thaf they' did not have a formalized ,prog m of' patent
involvement. ' c ',- ' %,

,
. .7.-

. Ten questions 'were, posed about the kinds of intervention currently,
being provided in progrems. There' Was surprising unanimitir in that seven
questions 4 generated significant common responses.' I ntei'veners described the
child as the focus of activities most (60%) of -the time. Generally, programs

. involved structured (80%), group activities (66%) administered in the coptext
a center setting (60%): Thp childrs entry into the pFograrti was often per-

. ceived as abrupt, and interveners 'felt their programs did not take into, ac-
count the 'difficulty of, ctkd separation from parents (66%). The actual ori-/

ntation to intervention was noted to be developmental by, 63% of Ihe inter-
, :

vener#, although others relied upon medical, rehabilitative, or educational
.

'r 6
. ' 41 , .

>

.
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1-/
perspiectives. Finally, 66% of interveners described their- method, of evalu-
ating prograrri. effectiveness by observing changes in parent, behaviof., al-
though ssome examined child growth or child and parent growth.

.
The major backgrbund variable considered in the analysis was educational

training and7or current work orientation of interveners since this was found
,to be the ,most prevalent differentiating characteristic among the.interveners.

Datlitwere classified aecording to the responses given by e ucationally and
medically oriented. interveners. Analysis cevealed that the or r relied .more,
heavily on experience with 'their ow children as a sour dce nformation an
skills then did the; latter., Another indicatea that medically-trained
interyeners were significantly more likely Make a conscious decision to
work with handicapped children than educatlo ally-trained interveners.

The findings of this study 5indicated t at infant interveners had con-
siderable'agreement about the nature of in ention, ,and the role of parents.
Moreover, the practices -they showed mcm. similarities 0-Ian differ-
endes. Overall, slightly moFe than half bfothe reponses to the 34 questions
showed higher,agreement than would be expected by,chance alone.

The findings of this sfudy lend credence to at east one aspect of Yoshi-
oka-Maxwell and_opp's delineation of be#ief systems That is, experience
provides a major source of information and ideas for a sizeable number of
interverters. However, it would be misleading to infer that all of thetinter-
veners represented in this study relied entirelroon eXperience, as the sole
source of their' beliefs as. this ,was clearly not the case. Nonetheless, the
responses that were given are thought provoking be6ause the interveners- as
a group did not haveexten'siye hiStories of working with infants.

It occurs to us that interveners might want to study more fully their
resources and needs. Based upon this, they might, eStablish and provide an
extensiye network of readily available training and igformation guides that
could be drawn :upon as needed. Itinerant educational programs and--work-
shops, or even, a small infant intervention journal might be mechanisms to

".. consider. E?

A-2:' Preschool. Studies .

4

1 Overview
)

Preschool reSearch was carried out within five primary programs, each
headed by a senior researcher who was a, UCLA faculty member. Topics and
major investigators were: Motivation-Stipek, Temperament-Keogh, Attribu-
tion-Keogh and Kornlolau, SoCial-Chan, and Attention-Krupski. In a number
of studies .research activities were coordinated across programs So that in-
vestigators psed common samples, sfirared descriptive data, and maxirni,zeit e
of research assistants!' time. This cooperation was ..4alade former in t .col-
laborative Work of S 'pek, Keogh, and= Chan, but IFccurred in a number of b

other instances. Pr chool research activities were also tied to research in 4
the Documentation o Progress and Sypport Systems areas of Work. To
illustrate, Krupski contributed ,importantly to Xlle development of the observa-
tion system used by Burstein tin the, study pf. i;ainstreatn experiences, ''o
handicapped children (see Support Systems section in this report); and
Krupski, Burstein, and Keogh. collaborated to use common data collebtiorL
'techniques in extertding the preschool program studieS. A ,surrimariAng nar-
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rative report, including major studies and findings, impHcations, and listings
of publicatiOns' and presentations, has been prepared for each program of
research separately, synthesis across studies to be continued during the
summer, 1982.

Motivation

StiPek)

. The motivation Stacties were predicated on , the belief that the academic
problems of handicapped children are exacerbated ,\ by motivational problems.
The academic performance of mentally. retarded ,children in ,pcartiEular is as- .

sUmed to be the result of both motivational problems and cognitive deficienr
.cies.

,

Al1 of the studies supported by REACH concern the early emergence, of
motive nal problems. We assume that although mildly Mentally retarded
chijdren are not ustially, identified untii about the second or third grade in
school, their motivational problems begin long before this identification is
made. We have employed- three research strate Ts to examine/ the early
development of motivational problems of mentally re arded and other handi-
capped children. First, taking the assumption that motivational problems
develop irk retarded children for the same reasons that they develop in non-
retarded children, we st'uditd children who represented the full.distribution
of ability levels. Second, most children who are ultimately labeled mentally
retarded. perform' at a relatively low, leNiel in the first few grades of ele-
mentary school. By studying the devxelopment of mbtivatioqal problems in,
very low-achievers we attenfpted to provide infOrmation on the emergence of
motivational problems ,.in m6nt-aily retarded children.- Third, we compared
teachers' interactions with kretarded and otherwise` handicapped children to
thRir interactions.with normal children. This was done, to explore the pos-
sibilit that preschool te.achers-compound motivational problems of 1:iactilicapped
children by communicating -urinsecesyrily tow standards of performanc and
encouraging helpless behavior.

, i

The studies described below fall into two categories. The first se of
'studies are based on a cognitive model of motivation in which children's be-
havior, in achievement -settings is assumed' to be mediated by their cognitions
about achievement (e.g., their expectations'for success and thti, perce ions ,

of their own -competence). An thegb studies, children were intervi we out
their achievement-related cognitiont. The second set of studies i olved
direct observations or children's behavior in standardized a natural
achievement settings.

Cognitive ,Studies

The first study examined the criteria childi-en use to judg ompetence
(Stipek & Tannatt, 1982). These criteria4are iMpor,art to identify, because
any attempt to d'si&', an educational environment &vat enhances children's
perceptions of their .own 'competence requires an understanding, of the tin-
'formation children 'use to judge -competence. Ninetylsix children, 4-8 years
old, were ,given a standardi4ed open-ended interview. The Open-ended ques
tioning method allowed us to examine developmental change in the criteria
children of different ages spontaneously, used -in their judgments. Children
were asked 'to/explain how th4 knw who was best and worst in theirclas's

4
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at various tasks ,and who was the best and worst thinker. They also rated
themselves and their classmates on how smart each was and explained their
ratings.

;

Several findings from this study have important educational implications.
First, the preschool-aged children frequently re!erred to peers' social behav-
ior or "likeabi1-ity41 in Ttheir explanations of their nominations or ratings.
Apparently, for'these" younger children, social behavior is the most relevant
'dimension of evaluatiOn. Indeed, the youngest children even explained their
'test and worst thinker nominations with this criterion! This suggests that
children who have difficulty learning appropriate social behaviors may begin
to develop, negative self-perceptions which are later confused with their
perceptions of their academic competencies. Chan's REACH researdi suggests,
that retarded children' have More problems than nonretarded children on this
social-behavioral dimension. If the social and academkc competence dimensions
are confused in young children's minds, as thisinterview study indicates, low
perceptions of academic competence among retarded children may result, to
some degree, from feedback related to their social competence rather thap
their intellectual abilities.

A second finding having educational implications was that children
through the third grade frequently explained their n&ninations and ratings by
referring to work habits. This finding is consistent with other: research
indicating that young,children do not differentiate between effort and ability.
This implies that feedback regarding work habi/s (which is plentiful in early
elementary scpiool classrooms):npy be interpreted by the children as relevant
to their ability. Teachers maV need to provide this kind of feedback in ways
that wi4I mini/Mize ,the potential negative effect on children's perceptions of
their competence.,

After reviewing the, results of this study, which was done with a popu-
latión ,of normally-achieving children, .we decided to do 'an additional study
comparing" children who were doing poorly in school . with those who were
doing well (Stipek,- 1981). The study had two pUrposes: First, to. compare
the criteria used by poor-achieving and high-achieving students and, secOnd,

_to determine the grade level at which children's perceptions of *their own
abilities begins to reflect their relative academic performance in the classroom.

Very slow and very high, achievers in kindergarten through third: grade'
were selected on the basis of teacher ratings of students' relative performance
in. school. Children were interviewed individually with the .same standardized

1.1.'open-ended interview that was used in the Stipek and Tannett study already
reported. They rated their own and their classmates' "smartness," and were
asked to ,explaio, their ratings. Only the self-ability...ratings of the secomd
and third gra"ders reflected tbe 'teachers' rating of their achievement status
arid were correlated to classmates' ratings of their ability. At all grade levels,
children's ratings of each .other reflected the academic status of the child'
being rated. Children most Often gave examples of specific achievements to
justify' theif ratings of their own ability. Peer evaluations were' most often
based on :how well peers followed, directions. There Were 'no significant
differences in tte criteria used by the successful and nOnsuccessfUl children.

The results of this study suggest that it may take a few years in an
academic setting before children's. perceptions ,of their own competence begin

. 7
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to reflect their actual performance. in school, as-assessed by their teachers.
However, their ratings of peers may reflect the peers' actual performance as
early as kindergarten and first grade.' Children appear to be atteRding to
and processing in'formation regarding the performance level of other children
*as soon as they enter an academic sefting. While their perception of their
own competence eppareptly remains high until about the second grade, we
know that they are abree to -process negative perfAmance information much
earlier. This sugge§ts that we cannot assume that performance feedback
given to children as early as kindergarten does pot eventually influeyce their
perceptions of competence.

A third cognitive study examined fuf-ther youhg children's ability to use
performance eedback. AThe results of this study are presertied in Stipek and
Hoffman (1980a); this 'study and a follow-up series of studies on children's
.expectations are algo described in press b) and Stipek, Roberts,.
and Sanborn (1982a). In this study, we comp.iftd children's :use of past
performance information for judging self performance and performance of
another child. In one testi.ng session, 92 normal children aged 3-8 years
were given one of three performance oxperiences on- a motor task: consistent

r euccess, consistent failure, "gradual improvement. During a' second testing
session, a -series of drawings were shown dePicting a child of the same sex'
who had the same performance outcomes, as .the subject. After receh/ing the
performance feedback the subject, was asked: ,1) to predict theg. future per:
formance of the actor (either the subject 'or the child depicted An the draw-
ings); 2) to, explain, the cause of'the past performance; and 3) to judge the
amount of reward the aCtor should. receive.

The results suggest that even preschookage children use past-perfor-
mance information . and make ,performance-related judgments in an adult-like
logical fashion, -although the younger children ulually did not distrimirrate
between consistent fthlures add improving performance. The results suggest
further that young children make geeater use of optcome information in judg-
ing others than in judging themselves.

,

,This study indicated that children in the early elementary grades used
experirnentall44 induced past performance in`formation 1n their,expectations for
future success. This suggests that such. jnformation -neceived in the regular
educational setting-might also. influence children's expectations for success. 0-n
tasks.," dhildren who consistently do Poorly in ichool May` approach a new
academic: task with jower expectations for success ',than woUld children -Who

enjoy consiStent_ success in school. This possible influence of pea perfor-
mance 'history on future expectations is -particularly important for mildly
mentally retarded children. They' axe usually in norm'al classrooms. during
their first few yeth's of elementary school and are' very.likely to perfcirrn
relatively poorlyc": Their, past failures may lead them 40 expect poor per-

. forrnance and- consequently not to be motivated to try to domplete tasks which
they are,b..jp fact, able to complete. Accordingly, a second. study- 4s de-

ro-fk\ signed to cornpare the expectations fdr- s.success at a novel task of vei-y
achieving and highachieving children' (Stipek & Hoffman, 1980b). . This
second study also investigated whether attributions for performance outcomes
mediated children's expectations ;for success at the task, i.e., did low-aChiev
ing Children expect to do poorly because they believe they lacked the Oility
to do the novel task?
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Forty high- and low-achieving girls and boys in the first and third
grades were compared in terms of their expectations for success and their
perceptions of the cause of failure 'on an academic-like task which was un-.
familiar to them. Children individually were shown an anagram task and then
asked how, many of the ten sets of letters they expected to be able to solve'.
After failing at four unsolvable anagrains., they were asked to explain the
cause of their failure by responding to six forced-choice attribiition ques-
tions, including all possible combinations of .four causal factors: abilitY,
effort, task difficulty, and lu6k.

The results indicated that among boys in both grades and fpr first grade
girls, children' with . a history of high academic success had higher expecta%
tions for success on the task than did children with a history oflow acaderrii'c
success. In contrast, for the girls in third, Ci"ade, the high achievers had
lower expectations for success than did the low achievers. 'High-achieving
tt,Oys were' also less likely to attribute failure to lack of ability than were
tow-achipving .boys. Further findings indicAted that failure attributions to
stable causes, particularly to lack of ability, were associated with lower
expectations for future success. This result suggests that ,children's per-
Ceptions of the Oliuse of past performance and their perceptions of competence
mediated their expectations for future success.

These findings, suggest that performance in school begins to affect
. children's expectations for success at a novel task .in the, early elementary

grades. Therefore, ithe relatively poor performance -that can be expeCtect of
mildly mentally retarded children in the regular first grade cla-ssrooms may
result in, over-generalized low perceptions of ability and unnecestarily low
expectations for success. It,. is highly probable that these IOW expectations
depress the mehtally retarded child's academie Performance.. (

elt . These cognitive studies assuMed that children's behavior: in academic
situations is mediated by their perceptions of their 'abilities, their expecta-
tions for, success, and other cognitive varigbles. This cognitive model is
afficult to apply, however, for purposes of identifying very young children
with mOtivational problems. Results of the cognitive studivs indicated that
preschool-aged children have uniformly high expectations for their' own suc-
cess, even after consistent failure, and that -kinriergarten and first-grade..

children hav high perceptions of their competence regardless of the teacher's
assessme .

,je
Despite this apparent uniformity in achievement-related cogni-

tions, c ual observations of preschool-age cnildren in task situations reveal
tremendous differen-Ces in the way they approach tasks. To identify children
in the preschool years who have motivational problems that may inhibit their.*

\....4arning we needed to examine directly their behavior in task situation's.
his was the focus pf a series of studies carried out in.fthreel.pceschOols in

the. Los Angeles area. ' r

, Observation Studies A .

,In the first study we observed the behavior of 80 4-year-olds on a
puzzle and a hiitcles-picture task (Stipek, 'in press a; Stipek, Roberts; &
Sanborn, 1982a). 'The task-related behaviors assested inciuded: 1) task
difficulty choice"; 2) perslstence on a Oficult task,: 'g)efrort (attention); 4).
-independende; and ' 5) approval seeking. One question , this study was de-
signed to ad.clréss concerned consistency .in children's task behavior across

, .
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tasks and situations,. A isignificant correlation was found betweel) all but bne
behavior (attention)-on the two tasks, indicating 'that individual differences in
the way .children approkh achievement situations are not entirely dependent
on the specific situation,or the task. ,

A second study tested the "ecological validity" of this experimentaliy-
based assessment of children's motivation (Stipek, Roberts, & Sanborn, 1982a).
A--rating scale was developeq for teachers to rate these same '80. children's
task behavior in the natUral prescho6i setting. The teache' rating scale is

%questions concerning each of the following five behaviors: ,1 level of dif-
comprised of 10 statements describing task-related behavior. There are two

ficulty of task choice; 2) persistence on difficulc tas,k; 3) invoivemeht; 4).

dependence; and,. 5) heed for approval. Typical statements-. include the'
following: "Stays with, task until it is finished, even if it is difficult;"
"Seeks assistance from adults before attempting to do a task by her/himself."
Teachers reipond on a scale of 1 to 6 ("almo.st never'i or "never" to "very
often"), reileCting the frequency with which they observe each 'behavior in
the child being :described. lnterrater reliability on the five subscalei was
modest (correlation coefficients for - all 80 child ren ranging. fr.* :35 to .54,

--1with an average of .45). For the most part, therb Was very little relation-
ship betwe,en children's behavior in the standardized ta0c sithation and their..
behavior (rated by their teacher) in their natural preschool environment.

,. .
Forty-two of the children wh6 participatedin the two'studies described

above were retested in a follow-up study (Stipek, Roberts, & Sanbor.n,, 1982a).
These, children were obseryed one year later in the same standardized situ'''.
ation. They worked on the ,hidden picti.tee task used the previous year.
Their teachers completed the same teacher-rating scale of the children's task-- .
behavior in the 'classroom.

N

There was virtually no consistency in children's behaviar 'In the Stan-
'ctarqized task Situation over the one-year period. However, teacfQ retinas
for" year one and year two were strongly. correlated ., A series af correlational,
analyses of the teacher ratings suggested .that 4-year-old` children's persis-
tence, attention; -dependencF,--- and need for approV,al in natural School set-

. tings iS relatively stable ovei-",a one-year, peripd, f they remain in the same
or similar educational context. The results suggested .fur.ther that neither
teachers' persistent biases about children, nor teachers' influence over each,,_
others' perceptions could exPlai:n. the positive and 'significant correlations
found in ratings of "C'hildren's behavior 6veir time.

The results,of th-i6 study Oroyide some:support fo r'. the assumption that.
there are meaningful differences in. the- taSk behavior children "display- in
standardized experimental settings. However, the individual. differences are
not stable over time and are apparently yrirelated tb 'behavior, in natural
'educational e.yironments. This patteen Of results Certainly calls into qUestion
the use of observations in exPerimental settings for diagnbstic purposes or
for any other purpose which assumes that the behavior is stable over time or

. that it reflects behavior in the classroom. The greater stability in teachers'
ratings 'of task behavior in the Classroom suggests that maladaptive task
behavior observed in,a child as young as 4 years old ay endure, as long as
the child remains in a similar educe al setting.

A 4
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The,tfinal observation study compared teachers' interactions in task situ-
ations with three groups of_preschool-aged tchi(dren: .1) handicapped (in-'
cluding retarded, cerebraliPalsied and hyperactive children); 2) high edu-

., .cational risk (identified by the teacher as underachievers, but With no formal
handicapping label); and 3) normal. ,The handicapped and high-risk children
were mainstreamed in two univeriity-based preschool education programs.
The o6servations were focused on teachers' reSponses to children's requests
for help and attention , and on interactions teachers themselves initiated, in-
cluding ffers of assistance and task evaluation. We selected these particular
behaviors because we were conderned that teachers may "over-assist" or
provide gratuitous positive reiriforcement to handicapped children.

Child-initiated behavioi-s were ,divided into five categories,: 1) reqUests
forr help; 2) requests 'for, approval.; 3) miscellaneous task-related converse-
tion; non-,task-related conversation or,, bids fot. attention; 'and 5)mis-
behavior. Sex and status (handicapped, high educational risk, and normal)
differences were examined for each of these behaviors. Results indicated that
high-risk children. reqUested the approVal of a teacher significantly more
often than either the. normal or handicapped children. On the average, a

high-risk child requested' some kind of approval about once an .hour, com-
, 'pared to about once 'every two hours _for the other' two groups of children.

Hi.,h-risk and handicapped children misbehaved signifcantly more then than
did normal .children--,About once every two hours-, on the average, compared
td about OnCe every -five hOurS for the normal children.

.

,Teachers' responses to children did not vary as a function of the status
of the child. When a child asked for approval, teachers most- often either
acknowjedged them .positively (e.g., just smiled) or explicitly made some
positive evaluation of their, task behavior or, product. ,WI-ien children were
observed misbehaving, teachers usually. made some kind of a negative 'acknow-
ledgement of the child's behavior. While handicapped children were no more

c likely -to request approval- than were normal children, and much less, likely
than .,high-risk children, teachers volunteered explicit positive feedback to
handicapped children nearly three times, as often as to normal children.
High-risk children were given unSolicited positive feedback on their tasks
about twice as often as were normal thildren. Teachers initiated interactions
with high-risk'fand handicapped children about twice as often as. with normal
children (5- to 6 times per hour compared to 21/2 timeS per hour). Most of

. these. teacher-initiAed interactions with ,the handicapped children were, posi-
. tivé, either. to Offer inforoltion or to praise performance.

OVerall,' teachers titended to respond similarly to normal, handicapped,
and high-riSk children when he child initiated the interactidn. However,
teachers initiated interactions more frequently -with handicapped and high-risk
Children. Most of these teacher-initiated interactions were for the purpose of
providing, information. However, note -that providing unrequested information
can be means of intetfering with the chilcl's own task activities. Teachers
were-Also more likely .to offer exPlicit positive evaruations of tasks for these
two special groupS.than for -normal chilcaen.

, To. date, we can only speculate -what affect the frequent praise and
offers of aVsistance have on these 'young hantlicapped children's perceptions-

.- of their competence.- If praise is taken -at face value, it might have a posi-'
tiVe affect. If the praise is perceived as gratuitous; it \-could undermine- the

S9
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handicapped children's self confidenee. These are questions that must be
addressed in future research. They are important, because what seems
sensible and comes naturally to teachers who believe that they are providing
the best possible. educational experience for mainstreamed ,handicapped chil-
dren may actualiV be harmful to the child's development.
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Temperament

(Keogh)
, . -

A primary goal in. Project REACH researth was delineation of the impact
of individual differences in children's temperdment on their ln-terpersonal and
educational competence. The study of temperament as an individual difference
variable of-,importAnce receiyes support from both theoretical arid clinical
perspectives. Theoretically a -strz'ong case has been made by Bell and Samer-
off for, the bidirectional nature of child-adult interactions. Within this view
the adUlt not- only influenceS the ,child but is influended by him. The. child is
not something _to be aCted upon but rather bringS his own individual attri-,
butes to his relationships- With others. From a clinical perspective, it is clear

,that handicapped children, with similar, cognitive and physical abilities have
dranittically- differerit. interactions' with' their env'ironment. Whether at home
or in intervention programs,- *some children appear to get., along easily and
positivelyr to be, involved with their environments in ways that maximize their
potentials for development; 'other children witti siMilar disabilities exhibit
patterns oi continuing stress, .their- incortiptibilities with their environments
,seeming to confound or kcentuate their limitations ins other domRins.

We suggest. that individual differences in personal or behavioral styles
influence, perhaps 'mediate, jthe lnteractio'n betWeen child and environment. In
arxy. group of handicapiped children we expect to ;tee a` broad range of person-
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al styles. . ,In our' view these stylistic characteristics are captured by the
temperament formulation proposed by Thomas and Chess.

Temperament refers to the characteristics and attributes proposed by
Thomas, Chess, and Birch to describe behavioral style or thp "how" of be-
havior. These investigators, based on their own clinical practices and on a
continuing study, of non-clinic children (New York Longitudinal Study
[NYLS)), concluded that there are nine primary individual difference di-
mensions which define temperament: Activity Level, Adaptability, Approach/
Withdrawal , Th reshold of Response, Intensity of Response, Quality ofMood,
Distractibility, Persistence, and Rythmicity. These temperamental dimensicSns
describe a range of individual differences which have been shown by Thomas
and Chess to have some stability over time and across situations. As part of

4; their program of work Thomas and Chess developecca 72-item questionnaire
for use by parents (PTQ) and a 64-item questionnaire (TTQ) for use by
teachers (Rythmicity is not included iii the teachers' form). Based on their
NYLS data Thomas et al. proposed that approximately two-thirds of the chil-

i% dren in their sample could be characterized by three primary temperament
constellations: Easy, Difficult, aTia Slow-to-Warm-Up. Stressing the dynamic
nature of development, 1homas ahd Chess propose that within families temper-
ament is a major contributor to "goodness of fit."

Project REACH researchers haVe extended the Thomas and Chess form-
ulation to educational intervention programs, proposing that temperament also
contributes to the -goodnesS of fit between child and educational environment,

C especially to the z,-"interactions of child 'and' teacher. Temperament studies
Within Project REACH have involved handicapped and nonhandicapped pre-

\
and elementary-school children, pprents, teachers, and teachers' aides.

_Methodological approaches included vignettes, ratings, and behavioral obser-
\ vatidns` in intervention programs. Temperament findings have been linked to

\ other REACH research .efforts in the areas of teacher perceptions and attri-
butions, social competence, motivation, and intervention implementation.

\ Study of the impact of temperament over time has been addressed in the
REACH longitudinal study. All studies have been carried out within the

\ temperament framework proposed by Thomas and Chess and their colleagues.
\\'We wish to thank Di's. Thomas and Chess for their willingness to share their
nsights and findings and for their continuing interest and counsel to REACH
esearchers.

R ACH Research on Temperament

As a beginning step in this program of research, theoretical and Method-
olog cat problems important in the . study of temperameht were identified and
revi wed in a major paper by Keogh and Pullis (1980). Definitional issues,
ques 'ons pertaining to the number, organization, and stability of temperarrient
dimenSons,c, applications to young children and children at risk, and. the
relation\ship or temperament to other individual difference and developmental
perspectkves were diScussed. In addition to synthesizing selected empirical
findings on temperament, this paper, pinpointed conceptual and technical
problems requiring attention, e.g., corksistency-stability, trait-setting influ-
ences, developmental comtinuities-discontrnuities, normative-ipsative approach-
eS,' and measurement limitations.
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The Keogh and Pullis paper provided a "state of the art" description of
temperament, relative to young handicapped .children, end was the ba,sis for
generating the three major hypotheses which directed subsequent REACH
research (Keogh, 1982a): (1) There are real and relatively stable indiC/idual
differences among children in their temperament patterns; (2) These indi-
vidual differences among children are perceived by adults and, peers who
interact w.ith them, and influence the 'nature of interpersonal interactions; (3)4'
Perceived variations in temperament are especially powerful influences on
adults' perceptions .and decisions when children have some .handicap in cOgni-
tiv e. or physical development. Said directly, we -hypothesize that the impact
of temperament increases with the severity of handicatz.

Building from these hypotheses, we have studied the impact of tem--
perament on children's adjustment and performance in school in a series of
related studies. Measurement problems were addressed first. We then moved
to test our major hypotheses in two lines of research.' In the first we at-
tempied to delineate ,the link between children's temperament anthteachers'
perceptions and 'decisions. In the second we focused on the influence of
temperament on children's personal-social competerice within interventions.
Both handicapped and nonhandicapped children were included in both lines of
research.

Measurement

A number of inVestigators have, developed techniques to assess tempera-
ment variations in infants and young children (see the 1981 Child Development
review and- discussion of infant scales by 'Rothbart, as example). The orig-
inal scaling work by Thomas et al., was carried out on ,a selected -sample of
children -and families in New York City. SUbsequent scale deveopment by
William Carey and and his associates haS focused, On assessment of temper-
ament within a pediatric context and hes led 'tci, länger stales fort use by
parents. However, consideration of temperathent within an educational context
required a scale which was psythOmetrically adequate yet practically feasible
fort use by teachers. As a 'first step in REACH work we. focused on the
64-item TTQ developed by Thomas & Chess. Our 'goals were to assess reli-
abilities of items and dimension's, to determine the extent of agreement among
raters, , to identify 'the factor structure, and to assess the influence- of sex
and age of children on rate;-s' perceptions.

Teacher Temperament Questionntaire (TTQ). Analysis of the TTQ was based
on "'data from 35 teachers in three preschools in the Los Angeles area (Keogh,
Pullis & ,Cadwell, 1979). The sample consisted of over 3,00 63-6 year old, chil-
dren. All children were rated by at least two teachers. Analyses were per-
formed first at the item 'level; scores were then weighted and summed, pro-
viding a single score for each of the eighl dimensions. Correlations between
the two teachers' ratings (dimension, scores) ranged from to .84, mean
correlation = .59. Rate-rerate correlations over a five-week period for a
subset of teachets ranged from..69 to .88, mean r = l'nternal consis-
tency reliability coefficients for...dimensions ranged from .46 to .85.

Separate fattors analyses of the 64, items and of the eight dimension
scores yielded .a similar three-factor structure. The first fattor, was com-,
pOsed of the dimensions of Perfistence,, Distractibility, and, Activity Level.
We interpret this as. a task rebated' factor. . The gecond factor, made tip of

e
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Adaptability, Approach-Withdrawal, and positive Mood, appeared related t
the chitd's flexibility, especially in social situations. The third factor, lab
ed Reactivity, was composed of dimensions of Intensity of 'Response nd
Threshold of Response; items concerned with the negative aspects of ood
also appeared in this factor. Further analyses confirmed past finding and
intuitive notions concerning sex and age differences: Boys were rate. higher
than girts fin Activity, Intensity, and Distrectibility, 6ut lower in Per istence;
as age increased there was a general increase in Persistence accomp ied by a
decrease in Distractibility.

Having established the three-factor structure of the Tho cas, and Chess
TTQ, the original scale was revised by examining the factor adings for the
64 items and retaining only those items with substantial ightings. This
process yielded a 23-item scale in which alf eight dimension were represented

./ (see Appendix). In this f6rm of the TTQ the teacher is asked to rate each
item on a 6-point scale from "hardly ever" to "almost al ays." Psychometric
properties Of the scale were examined by Pais (1979) nd Cadwell and Pullis
(1982) who, gathered new data on over 300 children in kindergarten, first,
and third grades. Pullis verified that the factor st ucture of the short form
was consistent with that of the original 64-item sc e, the 23 items clustering
into three fact6rs lkeled. Task Orientation, Per onal-Social Flexibility, and
Reactivity. When the items were grouped accor ing to the factor structure
and tested for internal consistency, alpha co: ficients for the three factors
were .94,. .88, and .62, respectively. *Exami tion of sex and grade differ-
ences yielded findings conSistent with t the psychometric analysis of

the long form of the TTQ- already dish -ed. Detai-led discussion of the
factorial itwariance of the short TTQ ma e found in the report by Cadwell
and Oullis (1981).

Taken as a whole, results of th
Temperament Questionnaire suggest
technique for assessing teachers' p
two forms are factorially consist
consistency;, agreement among r
consistent with expectaaties for
teachers are able to use the .
studies and suggested
Pullis, & Cadwell, 198
has been the major te
sequent REACH studies

Parent Tem erament
Temperament Ques
TTQ, but analys
data were collec
and Chess PT
mail. 126 re
coefficients
than thos
fathers.
signific
a6ree

psychometric analyses of the Teacher
at the 23-item, slôrt form is a raliable

rceptiohs of children's temperament. The
t; V.* factors have demonstrated ihterna

ters is acceptably high; and the scores are
age and tex of children. On a practical level

cale efficiently and quickly. The psychometric
form of the TTQ have been written tfip (Keogh,

e article id press. The 23-item short form. TTQ
que 'used to assess %children's temperament in sub-

uestionnaire (PT Psychometric study of the Parent
onnaire involved procedures similar to, those with the

(were limited because, the sample size was smaller. Parent
cr on 128 children from two preschools. The 72-item Thomas
was distributed by the schools and returned to UCLA by

onses were' received from mothers, 70 from fathers,. Reliability
or the. Parent subscale ratingsgdimensions) were'generally lower

for the TTQ, ranging from .16 to .75 for mothers, .39 to .62 for
Parent agreement was, in general, high (8 subscald correlations

ea at the .001 level). The range of values r for mOther-father
ent was .25 to .73, the mean correlation = .58.
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Factor analysis of the mothers' ratings was carried out on dimension
scores. tomparable analysis of fathers' scores was not possible because of
missing data . The first factor wes shnilar to the- teacher factor related to
interpersonal skills,' being coniposed of Adaptability and Approach/Withdrawal,
and positive Mood... The second factor appeared related primarily to intensitj/.-.
The final factor tapped. Mood. These factors accounted for less of the vari,- ".
ance than did the teacher factors, Factor 1 = 28.6%, Factor 2 = 13.7%, Factor
3 = 12.3%. 'The.,Persistence-Distractibility factor that was important for- the
teachers did not..,e4ear so clearly in the factor findings for maternal ratings.
This may refledrthe relative importance of these aspects of behavior, at,home
dr in school..

Correlatiops .between mother& and teachers' ratings 'as well, as between,
fathers and teachers' were low (range of r was 7 . 09 to .52 for mothers end
teachers, -.03 to .34 for fathers and teachers). This_ may be Iaken es an
indication that teachers and parents p.erceived the children differently, or.
that the scales were situationally sensitive. Parents and teachers interact
with childreri in different settings, so different a§pects of behavior (and/or
temperament) fiey vary in importance. Finally, parebtst ratings of their
children's temperament confirmed expected differences: (1) Boys were rated
as 'more, Active than girls; (2) Boys were rated as more Intense in_ their
responding than .were girls; (3) Boys were rated as more Distractible than
girle, but there was a decrease in.distreetibilitV as age increasedr (4) Girls
were _rated as more Persistent than boys, and there Was an increase in rat-
ings as age increased; -and (5) Older children. wère rated 'higher than young-
er children on Rythmicity4.

On the basis of 'these analyses e short form of the .PTQ vio; defined
(Keogh, Pullis, & Cedwell, s1979). This scale consists,of 23- of the origit 2

items, representing eight dimensions (Rythmicity not included). Thi scal
,has been fOund to tre feasiblefor use' by' parents, to be scorable wit in the
Thomas and Chess system, and to ellOw'identification of subjects according to
the Thomas et al. FasV, Difficult,, and Slow-to-Warm-Up groupings. As the
factor 'structure was less definitive than that for the TTQ, the. dimension
scores have been the basis for , analysis in subsequent REACH lOngitudinal
preschool work.

Children's TemperaMent and Teachers' Decisi'ons

Oy,r worl on th0 impact or children's°temperament dn teacher decisionq,,
drew .from decision theory as prop-osed by "Shavelscim and from the .accumu-.4
lating literature 'on teacher expectancy'. ,The work of Brophy and' his, asspA-.
ates also proyided impdrtant insights and direction, as these investigators
have demonstrated that teacher& instructional and classroom behavibrs towerd
individual children are' determined, in part, by the perceptions and exPecta-
tions they hold about them. Our research was carried out with the notion
that children& temperament is -a powerful influence on teachers' perceptitins
and, thus, on their behavior.

Based on .this model, in twd vignette 4studieS we systematically manipulat-
ed .the natuee of the informational cues,, characteristics of subjects, and
specific educational decisions In order to test a series of ,hypotheses about
temperaMent anth teachers' deCisions (Keogh/ Yoshioka-Maxwell; CadWell,
Wilcoxen, & WHOA, 198?); The 'vignette methodology has ,been shown tf

%.
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yield reliable and interpretable data; it provides li relatively direct way of
determihing the influence of particular kinds of information on teachers'
decisions. Child information incorporated into the vignette profiles included
sex, ability, temperament patterns, and handicapping conditions. In the first
pert of this study. hypothesized pupils were identified as boys or girls and -as
normally developing or developmentally delayed. Their temperament profiles
were, varked So that all possible combinations of temeperament factors were '

represented. Scores on the three primary temperament factors (Task Ori-
entation, Flexibility, and Reattivity) werepresented graphically sO that every
temperament profile appeared in every bay/girl, normal/handicapped pairing.
Over 175 teachers read prdfileS end made deCisions about each hypothetical
child, in terms of neediness for kindergarten, ) lilselihood of need for special
services, and expeCtations of management problems in the classroom. In the
,secbnd part of the study, we'tested directly the influence of degree and kind
af handicap on teachers' decisions by presenting teachers with descriptions of

'hypothetiCal boys, same of whom were described as hearing impaired, others
as physically impaired. Handicapping conditions were selected because of
their relative visibility. In addition to type of handicap, the severity of
handicapping conditions (Mild or moderate) was described.

IC' -Findings suggested that teachers used an :additive model of decision
making in which ability and temperament Were significant contributors. There
was no significant effect for sex 0 child. Task Orientation was the dominant
influence on teacher& decisions Nabout supervision, motivation, teachability,
readiness, potential, and' special needs. Flexibility and Reactivity were
domirrant influences in the sociability domain. The information abaut severity
of handicap played a strong role in the perceived need for special education

`7.services. ,Taken as a whole, these findings allow the inte retation that
children with negative .temperement patterns are viewed as requi ing more and
specialized teacher supervision and direction, suggesting that pey are per-
ceived as potential problems in the classroom. Handicapped children with
negative temperament patterns were likely to elicit hefernal for special ser-
vices. Severity of handicap, nether than type of handicap, was associated
with temperament in influencing teachers' decisions. While the type of tem-
perament information (Task Orientation, Reactivity, Flexibility) was differen-
tially important, the impact of Taiic Cyrientation appeared most potent.

ff , Using the same basic decision model, the imPact of temperamen on
teachers' decisions in actual classrooms was tested in a series of studies.
Pullis (1979) examined relationships betWeen children's temperament, other
pupil attributes, and teachers' decisions about classroom managemeht and
placement recommendations. One goal in this work was to determine if indi-
vidual differences in temperament were associated with children's actual abil-
ity, their achievement in school subjects, and their behavioral adaptability.
A second goal was to determine if perceived child characteristics influenced
teacher& classroom decisions about instructional strategies, referral for\ psy;:._
chological services, and expeatations for future performance. Thirteen pri-
mary grade teachers rated over 300 children on the 23-item temperament
questionnaire and also prPVided estimate of children's abilit,expectations
for performance, and management and instructional information. The latter
decisions focused on management strategieS, in five typical classroom situac
tions: individual seatwork, group activity, ransitiohal peri ds, and the like.
ObjeCtive information about children, provi ed by.the school istrict, included

, IQ, achievement test results, and grades from' previous school years.
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,
Pullis found that the three temperament factors, particularly Task, Behav-

ior, were significant influences on teachers' classroom decisions, but had little
influence on placement' recommendations. The relationships between teachers'
ratings of temperament and children's IQ, achievement scores, and grades,
were significant. However, after controlling for the effect of l'Q, Task Be-
havior, and Flexibility were found to relate significantly to teachers' estimates
of p.upils' ability, children with more positive temperament patterns being
rifted higher than those with less positive characteriAtics. Relative to test
determined tQ, teachers overestimated the ability of children with positive
temperament characteristics. These findings support relationships between
childreri's temperament and 'their achievement and adjustment in school. In
specific, ,teachers' ratings of children's temperament were signifiCantly i lated

.to other measures of children's academic petformance, to teachers' perce tidns
of other aspects of children's school behavior, and *to teachers' claisroom
management decisions. On the beeis of these findings, we infer that teach-
ers' responses to ch'ildren in classroom situations are mediated by their per-
ceptions of the children's temperamental characteristics. More detailed dis-
cüssion of this work may/be found in Pullis '11979), Pullis and Cadwell (1982),
and Keogh (1982a). The interpretations received further,support from follbw-
up work with the same sample (Pullis, 1981), and from subsequent resear
with learning disabled pupils in mainstream and special education placemelits
(Pullis, 198Q). r

The impact of children's .temperament on teachers' perceptions was tested
further in a series 'a studies with normally developing and handicapped
preschool children and with learning disabled pupils. Keogh (1982a), and
Keogh and Kornblau (1981) assessed temperament and perceived teachability .

of 82 four year ol l!! children enrolled ip three preschool or day care centers
in the Los Angeles area. Although only a few children had identified handi-
capping conditions, the sample contained a number of children "at risk" for
school success according to demographic variables. Teachers rated all sample
children using the short form of the TTQ. Teachers alsb rated chHdren as to
their "teachability," using a global 1-8 scale as well as the Korhblau 33-item
Teachable Pupil Survey. -

,

Girls were rated higher than boys on- Task Orientation; mean values
were lowest for the school serving children from the least advantaged socio-
economic backgrounds. No 5ignificant sex differences were found on the
other temperament factor scores, but Flexibility differed .according to school,
a similar pattern-as shown`for F.actor One. Teachability scores on the three
dimensions of the Kornblau Survey (Cognition-Motivation, School Appropriate
Behaviors, and Personp,Social Characteristics) did not differ significantly for
boys and girls. However, girls were rated higher than boys on- the global
teachability scale. Differences by schools were ! no nsignifi ca n t except for
School Appropriate Behaviors 'where there were higher ratings for children
from more advantaged socioeconomic (SU) backgrounds,. Sex groups did not
differ in IQ or in SgS; temperament was not significantly related to IQ or to
SES.

FoHowup of 43 children still in the same preschools (Keogh, 1982c)
yielded similar findings. Taken as a /whole, there was clear evidence that
children's temperaMental characteristids inflUenced teachers' perceptions of
their competence ,and of their teachability. These findings, coupiled with the
results of the classrdom observation studies (see Support Systein section of
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this reporS,) which demonstrate Oat teachers interact differently With children
with diffe?ent temperament patterlqs, argues for consideration of temperament
as an individual difference Variable of importance in educational programs.
The impact of temperament on teachers' perceptions and expectatiOns receive
further support from Keogh .and, Kornblau's (1982) study of over 40 teachers
and 400 pupils, these data currently being wHtten up for publication. In
egsence, the findings document patterns of temperamental ,iiifferences for
pupils who are similar or discrepant from the teachers' views of model pupils.

vidence süpportin9, the impact of temperament within special education
progr ms las generated in a study of 38 elementary age pupili enrolled in a
special s4vol for children with learning disorders (Keogh, 1982b, d). Agree-
ment beqeen teachers rating the same children on, the 23-item Temperament
scale w'as high. In addition to temperament ratings, teachers were asked 'for
their perceptions of pupils' teac bility usirg the Kornblau Survey and the
global 1-8 scale. Temperament sc res were independent of tested IQ. Tem-
perament factors of Tatk Orientation and Flexibility were major contributors
to teachers' views of pupils' teachability. Seven of nine correlations between
the temperament factors and the Kornblau teachability dimensions were signif-
icant. When pupil characteristics of IQ, sex, and the three temperament
factors were reiressed on to the global teachability scores, 61% of the vari-
ance was accounted for, temperament factors of Task- Orientation and Flex-
ibility accounting for 50%. IQ contributed less than 1%. Clearly temperament
was an influence on teachers' perceptions of pupilsh teachability within this
special edubation group.

In the spring of t,he year, one of the school administrators reviewed
each child's record and categorized the amount of progress made over the
school year. Progiress was defined in terms of academic, social, and behavior-
al change, the values for each category summed to provide a total progress
score. The relationships between temperament Task Orienlation and the four
progress scores were .43, .51, .55, and .57, respectively.' Comparable rela-
tionships for the 'temperament factor of Reactivity were: .49,s .5,4, .62, and
.63, respectively. Relationships between the temperament Personal-Social
Flexibility factor and the progress ratings were modest and nonsignificant,
although, the value of r (.30) between this factor and progress in the social
area was higher than, for the pi-ogress in either behavior or academics.
Taken as a whole, the strength' and pattern of findings from this group of
young learning disabled pupils provides evidence in support of the impact of
temperament on children's schopl adjustment and achievement. These findings,
demonstrating the impact of learning disab)ed pupils' temperament on leachers'
perceptions and decisions, were cogfirmed and extended by Pullis (1982) in a

/ study of over 400 learning disabled pupils in both regular and mainstream
classes. In this, work Pullis provided direct evidence of the impact of pupils'
temperament on both management and instructional decisions.

n )

The contribution of temperament to children's social competence 2-15nder
investigation ,in a collaborative study with REACH investigators Chan and
Stipek. *All data have been collected and analyzed and final reports and

publications are in prepacation. Findihgs to date confirm the importance 'Of
temperament as a personal attribution of importance in the social interactions.
This line of research will be extended in subsequent research focused on the
development of personal competence, currently in the planning stage (Keogh &
Stipek).
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In -summary, REACH research on temperament suggests that individual
differenclikin children's temperament are important contributors to ,success in
school. Wing our measurement system, it is possible to describe:,thildren's
temperament patterns with same reliability. 1These variations in patter
clearr;contributors to teachers' views of pupils' teachability, the'estim es they,
ma* of pupils' abilities, the kinds of expectations they hlwe for pupils.' edu-
catiOnal performance, anthlthe artlount and kind of interaction they have with
them. Recognition of stylistic differences in children's behavior is important
for parents and teachers as these variations are. the basis of many instruc-
tional and management decisions. A Teach'ers who 'have ,participated in our.
research "report that viewing childfen within the temperament frame of refer-
ence has made them more sensitive to their own percepftions of individual
children. The temperament dimensions apparently provide a differentiated
framework for viewing children. Recognition of temperament patterns is
particularly helpful in anticipating problem situations. Apparently recognition

4- of temperamental individuality allows teachers to modify their own behavior in
order to gilt a better approximation, of the "goOdness 'of fit", suggested by ,
Thomas and Chess in their work with clinical populations. Specific publi-

..

cations and presentations may be found in Section VII of this report.
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Attribution
(Keogh, Kornblau, & Ballard-Campbell)

A ,major hypothesis underlying REACH attribution 'research .was that
adults' attributions about children's behavior influence the nature of their
interactions with them. Our work has drawn on attribution theory as pro-
posed by Bernard Weiner, anc) rei-les also on the teacher expectancy and
attitude research -of Brophy, Good, Evertson, and their colleagues.' The
attzibution research- within REACH has been closely tied 'to a series of studies
of thildren's temperament (see Temperament section of this\ report). We have
been rSarticularly concerned with how temperament variations contribute to
parents' and teachers' perceptions of children; and', at how the§e perceptions
may lead to different expectations and attributions 'about chirdren's behavior.
Attribution studies have been conducted in two major lines of work: Teach-
ers' perceptions, including the development of appropriate and feasible mea-
surement techniques; and, parents' attributions. Subjects have inclthded
regt4lar and special education teachers and aides across grade levels pre-
school - grade eight; parents of handicapped ar-i?". nonhandicapped children;
preschool and elementary special and regular education pupils..

The conceptual background for REACH attribution research was laid out
in two papers, one dealing with teachers (Kornblau & Keogh, 1980) and one
with parents (Lavelle '.3( Keogh, 1980). In these papers theory and evidence
relating to-- adults' perceptions and attitudes were synthesized and inter-
preted, and possible implications for special educators suggested. .The ,pa-
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pers provided background information and direction for empirical studies of ,Z
teachability and attribution summarized below.

Teachability Studies (Kornblau & Keogh)

Teachability refV-PS to teachers' views of pupils' likelihood for success in
school programs. It sUbsumes cognitive and personal-socral characteristiCs,
appearing to tap amenability to instrpction, ease and adequacy of interperson-
al relationsj motivatiOn, and personal style. Despite lack, of precision of
definition, teachers have littletdifficulty dealing with the concept and are in
strong agreement as to where pupils fall on a teachability distribution. Using
a paired comparison technique in which every child was paired with every
other child, Maddox-McGinty, (1978) found that 4 teachers working with the
same 40 children made si?rilar decisions about who in each pair was more
teaGhable. The' technique yielded a numeric distribution of first place votes,
the range 9-289. Other teachability assessment techniques such as a quartile
sorting (Kornblau, 1979) and a 1-8 global rating have also been round to
yield high agreement among teacher raters and, importantly, to be con9istent
with results of the' more time consuming paired-comparisons method ,(Keogh &
Kornblau, 1980). On the basis of these data we h'ave concluded that teachers
are reliably able to assess children's teachability.

In an 'effort to operationalize the teachability cbnstruct and to provide
more differentiated information, Kornblau (1979, 1982) develPped the Teach-
able Pupil: Attribute Scale. The scale consists of 33 .yrtems which are J.epre-
sented in three factors: cognitive-motivational characteristics; school appro-

.
priate behaiiors; personal-social characteristics. All attri tes were gerier-
ated by teachers who were asked to identify characteristics f ideal or Model
pupils. Teachers from preschool through kunior high school and from regular

e- and special education programs were included in the scale development. The
teacher-generated teachability atttibutes were_Asubmitted to a multidimensional
scaling technique and then Likert scaled. The weighting of some items: was
found to vary slightly according to grade level and according to individual
teacher, but overall the strength of agreement as to what constitutes charac-
teristics of teachable pupils was striking. The scale ,has been found to be
reliable in terms of rate/re-rate and teacher-agreement. Kornblau has devis-
ed two forms pf the scale, one used to define teachers' views of "model" or
"ideal" pupils, a second used to desCribe actual pupils in classrooms (see
Appendix). The scale has been used with teachers from preschool through
junior, high school. It has been shown to have :factorial stability although
weighting of items varies somewhat according to grade level of teacher and
child (Kornblau, 1979).

In a series of studies (see Kornblau & Keogh, 1980, for review) we have
demonstrated that teachers have a priori views about the attributes of model
pupils. We have also shown thzt pupils whose characteristics are similar to
the a priori model are viewed as highly teachable but that pupils are viewed
as less teachable as they are diifcrepant from the model. In a recently Corn-
plete0--study (Keogh sr Kornblau, 1982) over 40 teachers each rated ten-fif-
teen pupils on a 1-8 global teachability scale and on the differentiated 33-item
Teachable Pupil Attribute Scale. Teachers also completed a 33-item ideal. or
model pupil scale. Comparison of the dimensional scores on ttie ideal and
actual pupil ratings yielded a discrepancy distribution (range 19-38). The
discrepancy scores were found to be significary but inversely related to the
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teachers' overall ratings of children's teachahility (r = -.55). Children
viewed as less teachable were characterized by negative temperament pat-
terns, although not necessarily biy low IQ or academic deficiencies.

Further support for" the teachability notion comes, from studies of pre-
school children and special etOpcation pupils. In work carried out in three
preschools in southern Califorraa, Keogh and Kornblau.(1981) gathered teach-
ability and temperament ratings on 82 four and five year old children. Inde-
pendent measures were taken of the children's chgnitive ability, their readi-
nessifor .school, their motivational characteristics, and their interactions with
peel's, the latter data gafthered through classrooth observations. Teachers'
ratings of childPen's teachability were significantly related to children's social
class and'to IQ. Eight of nine relationships between the 3 teachability dimen-.
sions and the 3 temperament factors reached statistical significance, tempera-
ment factor 1 (Task Orientation) having k the highest relationship with the
overall teachability rate (r .,:= .61). Regressing the various child character-
istics (three temperament factors, IQ, sex, ethnicity, SES) against the overall
teachability 'ratings accounted for 17% of the variance. Temperament factor 1
(Task Orientation) made the larget single contribution (13%). IQ and tem-
perament faCtor 2 contributed only an additional 3%. Clearly teachability is a
complex perc'eption which is not synonymous with intelligence. The results
were replicated in a second year followup as part of collaborative work with
REACH investigators Chan and Stipek; second year findings showed even
more powerful contributions of temperament to teachability (Keogh, 1982c).

In related work, teachability was studied within a group of 38 learning
disabled pupils attending a full day special School in southern California
(Keogh, 1982b). In addition to objective IQ and achievement data, teachers
provided global and detailed ratings of pupils' teachability and rated them on
the 23-item temperament scale developed by Keogh, Pallis, and Cadwell (1982).
The mean, value for temperament faCtor one, Task Orientation, was ,loiver than
the mean for the other two factors, a pattern conceptually consistent with
most definitions of learning disabilities. Teachers also rated these learning
disabled pupils lowest on items making up the teachability dimension tapping
school appropriate behaviors. The temperament factors of Task Orientation
and Flexibility were significantly related to the overall global rating of teach-
ability, values of r .48 and .53, respectively; factor 3, Reactivity, approach-
ed statistical significance, r = .39. The three teachability dimensions, .cogni-
tion, school. appropriate behavior, and personal-social characteristics,' were all
significantly related to the global teachability score, values of r .43, .55, and
.62, respectively. The highest single correlation was obtained between the
temperaMent factor of Task Orientation and the teachability dimension. of
school appropriate behavior, r = .75. , Apparently ability to modulate activity,
to attend to task, and to withstand distraction are highly valued behaviors
within the learning ,disabilities classro6m. Children who were perceived as
strong in these characteristics were also rated as teachable, a finding con-
sistent with the voluminous literature on teacher expectation and behavior
carried out predomi7lantly with normally achieving children. q

) IQ, sex, and the three temperament factors were regressed against the
global teachability ratings, accounting for 61% of the 'variance. The order
and weighting of the variable contributions are to be noted:* TemperaMent
Factor One (Task Orientation) .256; Temperament factor two (Flexibility)
.248; IQ .062; Sex .026, Temperament factor three (Reactivity) less than 1%.

1 til
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Taken .3,) a whole, thedata suggest that within groups of children with
serious learning and behaVioral .problems there, are individual difference---.
characteristics of importance in the teacher-child interaction. Our findings
document differences in teachers' perceptions of children's teachability and
provide some suggestion as to the basis of ilese perceptions.

Finally, using data gathered through systematic in sLtLd\observations of
handicapped children in preschools (Burstein, 1982; KrEipski & Burstein,
1982), we have tentatively identified a relationship between teacher& per-
ceptions of children's teachability and the nature of their interactions with
them. ThiS work will-be completed during the summer of 1982.

.To date, our data are consistent i,n showing that teachability ratings
vary within any group of children. Using the Kornblau (1979, 1982), teach-

(ialr-1

ility scales, teacher within both special and regular education programs
e able to make reliable and consensual differehtiations about children's

's

teachability4 These findings suggest that teachers' perceptions are built up
from a variety of child attributes representing a number of aspects of chil-
dren's *personal competence. Temperament or behaVioral style describes one
set of attributes. Importantly for the implementation of intervention pro-
grams, teachers' perceptions and expectations become translated into their
behaviors .with individual children. Our behavioral data support the truism
that life in the classroom is not the same for all children. Perceived teach-
ability appears to be one of the mediators of the teacher-child interaction.
Findings from thrt line of research add support to the decision making model

of teaching proposed by Shavels and to the literature on teacher expect-
ancy generated by Brophy and'asso iates. More importantly, 'from an applied
perspective recognition of the inter1actions of children's attributes-; teastiers'

perteptions, and teachers' i uctional and management decisions may provide
teachers, with more powerfu insights into their own relationships .with pupils,
especially those with possibly disabling or handicapping conditions. *.

84

Parent-Teacher Attribu.tion Studies (Ballard-Campbell at. Keogh)

As with the teacher attribution research, the. theoretical basis for the
present work was provided by the attributional model of Weiner. The immed-
iate background for the study of parents' attributions was research conducted
at UCLA by Lavelle (1977) and the review of parents' perceptions by Lavelle
and Keogh (1981). In Lavelle's 1977 work the casual attributions of parents
of normally achieving, mentally retarded, and educationally handicapped
elementary age children were examined relatiVe to two kinds of school tasks
and three kinds of outcome information (sucsess, failure, ambiguous). Dif-
ferences in parents' attributions and expectations according to child charac-

teristics were clear, suggesting that parents interpreted similar performance
on the part of their children differently, depending upon the handicapped/
non-handicapped status of he child. As example, parents of educationally

handicapped children attributed both success and failure to effort, while

parents of mentally retarded children attributed their children's successes to

luck, their failures to ability.

The demonstrated importance of attributions on adults' subsequent expec-
tations and behavior toward individual school aged children provided the

impetus for study of attributioñal patterns of adults toward handicapped and

non-handicapped preschoolers. Extending the earlier research with older.

1 u 0+
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children, the purpose in Ballard-Campbell's work was- to provide an analysis
of the effects .of a handicapping condition on adults' perceptions of young
children's competence. Specifically, she focused on parents' and teachers'
perceptions of academic and social, functioning of preschool handicapped and
normal children. Several questions were addressed. The first four directly
examined the nature of attributions as influenced by child characteristics
(handicapping condition), situation (school learning, social); outcome (suc-
cess, failures), and rater (parent, teacher;). The last three examined the
relationship of attributions about locus, stability, and controllability to atti-
tudes affecting adults' educational decisions. The underlying assumption was
that adults' perceptions of the causes of children's behavior influence their
educational goals for the child, their interactions with them, and their deci-
sions about the appropriateness of v,arious educational placements. The
relationship of specific dimensions of perception to attitUdes which may affect
delivery of educational services to handicapped' children was also addressed.

Subjects were a parent and a teacher for each identified handicapped
and non-handicapped child. Parents and teachers of sixty normally develop-
ing, physically handicapped, and mentally i.etarded 3-5 year old children from
25 schools and centers participated in this study. Children were drawn from
self-contained handicapped and mainstream preschool' programs. Both tea-ch-

.. ers and parents were asked to complete a 32-item questionnaire directed 'at
several aspects of each sample child's functioning in academic and social

situations at school. Specifically, each child was rated by parent and teacher
on general ability, motivation, sociability, and physical appearance.' Another
set of questions related to adults' perceptions about the success or lack of
success of the child 'in terms of school learning and social adequacy. The

, situations were- presented in vignette fashion. Adults were asked to specify
their expectations about the child's probable success or lack of success on
each specific task .and to make attributions about the causes of successful or
unsuccessful performance. A final set of questions focused on adults' edu-
cational views of. ,the children's school placement needs-, their expectancies for
tt4 children's future success, and their wiilingness to work individually with
th children on specific school related problems.

Final analyses are in progress, the complete report to be submitted for
pub 'cation in summer, 1982. initial analyses indicate that parents and teach-
ers f normal preschoolers viewed the children in a 4onsistent and similar
mann r. For retarded children both parents and teachers viewed behavior
relate to school learnfrig tasks as unstable and not-controllable. There were
differe ces in attributions about locus, hoWever; parents perceived behavior
as interpally controlled, teachers perceived behavior as externally controlled.
For ph ically handicapped youngsters, both parents and teachers viewed
school learning behavidtr and performance as usnder the child's volitional
Control, ltut unstable. For both groups of handikapped youngsters, as, well

as for no ally developing children, parents and teache'rs agreed that school
social beha ior was caused by variables which are stable, internal, and con-
trollable by the child.

Related to expectations for success, parents of physically handicapped
children had higher expectations than did teachers for the childrenrs success
on specific a ademic and social tasks. Parents viewed their children as ready
for placement in .a mainstream setting while teachers perceived a need for a
more controll d environment. For th retarded children, teachers expected

1U3
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more success on 4specific academic tasks than .did parents, but parents and
teachers agreed that a special class or special .school was the best placement
for their Children. Parents and teachers of retarded.children.agreed on their
expectations for social behavior. . i

Preliminary comparisons across raters yielded findings. which subgest
that while normal children were perceived as more successful than either
group of handicapped children on general school .learning tasks, there were
no differences in perceived successful social behavior among the three groups
of children. However, when asked to give expectations for success on speci-
fic school learning tasks (following directions, focusing attention) retarded
children were seen as least likely to succeed, normals as most likely to suc-
ceed. For specific school social tasks (cooperating, sharing) normally devel-
oping children were expected to be more successful than either retarded or
physically handicapped children.

Taken as a whole, then, data generated in Ballard-Campbell's research
identify a number of consistencies between parents' and teachers' attributions
about handicapped and non-handicapped children, at the same time pinpoint-

, ing some important areas of difference. It may well be that differences in
attributions lead to disagreement, even conflicts between parents and teachers
as to the appropriatepess of particular educational placements or instructional
programs._ As parents and teachers together proNlide the major source of
educational planning and decision making for handicapped children, the impor-
tance of recognizing the attributional differences seems obvious. Where
attributional interpretations are consistent between parent and teacher the
educational consequences may be more easily accomplished. That...is, parents
and teachers may correctly perceive differences among children, and appro-
priately individualize their efforts based on theseptions of children's
characteristics and task or situation requirements. The influence of per-
ceptions on adults' behavior ma ./ not necessarily be positive, however, as
parents and teachers may have in ppropriate expectations which are generated
from information having little bearing on actual child performance in specific
situations. Evidence presented by Lavelle and, Brophy and Good suggests
that parents and teacherg may. disregard performance data that are incon-
sistent with their initial expectations. It is possiblethat parents. and teach-
ers may develop and maintain particular perceptions and expectations for
children, particularly expectations for failure; in such cases the attributions
rather than the actual performance determines educational decisions.

The present line of research provides information about children's char-
\acteristics which lead to particular attributions when paren s a d teachers are

evaluating performance outcomes for predicting future beha ior: The veracity
of adult perceptions need re-evaluation and re-examination, however, i.9 order
hat educational decisions can be 'made on current and accurate performance
ata. Findings relating adults' 'perceptions of the causes of successful and
nsuccessful behavior to educational attitudes and expectancies about pre-
hool, children suggest the need for strategies to assist in f 1.ting ap-
priate understandings of the basis of decision making. e attcibution

. r séarch-in REACH documents Pie impact of attributions on .ults' percep-
t" ns of and expectations for handicapped children. Our w rk has demon-
Si ated that attributions vary as a function of children's handl . , g ondi;
ti s, of task and situational conditions, and according to the relationship of
ad It to child. The moll< extends the ISody of evidence and theory provided

1
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by Weiner and Brophy and coJleagues, and argues for incorporation of. an
attributional analysis in the training of professiorrals who work with handicap-
ped young children. Presentations and publications for this line of research
are listed below:

Keogh, B. K. Children's tempeament and teachers' decisions. In M. Rutter
(Ed.), Temperamental differences in infarkts and young children. Lon-
don: Ciba Foundation, 1982, .in press.

.Keogh, B. K. Temperament as an influence on learning disable pupils educa-
tional and persepl social dompetence. Manuscript in review, 1982b.

Keogh B. K. A foltowup of preschool childrens temperament 'and teachabil-
ity: Stability and educational correlates. Manuscript in preparation,
1982c.'

Keogh, B. K., & Kornblau, B. ' Techniquek fo'r, assessing teachers' views of
pupils teaLhability. Project REACH report, UCLA, 1980.

Korroblau, B. Teachable.pupil survey: A technique for assessing teachers'
perceptions*-of pupil attributes. Psychology in the Schools, 1982, 19,
170-174:.

,

Kornblau, B. W., & Keogh, B. K. Teachers' perceptions and educational de-
cisions. In J. J. Gallagher (Ed.), New Wrections for exceptional chil-
dren. <San Francisco: Jossey-Bass, 1980.

Maddox-McJinty, A. M. Children's nonverbal behavior in the classroom and-
teachers' perceptions of teachability: An observatipnal study. Ph.D.
Dissertation. University of California, Los Angeles, 1978.

Lavelle, N. J. Parents' expectations and causal attributions concerning their
children's performance and 'school related tasks. Ph.D. Dissertation,
University of California, Los Angeles, 1977.

Lavelle, N. J., & Keogh, B. K. Expectations and attributions of parents of
handicapped children. In J. J. Gallagher (Ed.), New directions-for ex-
ceptional children: Parents and families of handicapped children. San
Francisco: Jossey-Bass, Inc., 1980.

"NA Social Competince

(Chan,& Eldredge)

The increased interest in the development of social competence, in chil-,
dren (Attlee's! 1977; Anderson & Messick, 1974; Zigfer & Triclsett, 1978)
reflects a graw ng appreciation of the importance of social competence and
social skills in jthe mental hearth of children. While some efforts have been
made to train 'the social skills of children (Asher & Renshaw, 1981), overall
there ,is a limited body of data which could be taken to justify training par-
ticular competencies. . *.

O

In an, extensive review ot-the,literature, Greenspan -(1979) found that
the skills which researchers had investigated could be classified under three
Rifjor categories: social.sensitivity, the ability to understand the meaning of
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a social 'event; social ,insight, the abilit'y to understand t e processes under-
lying social events and to evaluate them; .and, adeptne s or social intelli-
gence, the ability to intervene effectively in, interperson sitUatiOns and to
influence successfully the behavior of others.

The social development group within REACH attempted to de lop mea-
sures of certain sub-areas of the above three categories and to deter e the
relationship between children's performance and teachers' ratings of s I

competence and peer ratings of popularity. In addition, we sought to deter-
mine the relationships between the social competence measures and demo-

. graphiC, socioeconomic and personal characteristics.of children.

Because all existing. teacher rating scales of social competence were
lengthy or expensive to administer, our first efforts were toward development°
of a reliable and easy-to-administer rating scale .which teachers could use to
rate tke social competence of children in their classroom. Sucr a scale was
de(eloped anti `wAs foilnd to have acceptable test-retest reliability ind con-
cur?ent validity ,(1-lami lon, in preparation, 1982).

-

Several measures of children's emdtion recognition skills were also devel-
oped. Specifically, we were able to assess children's abilitY.to label fatial
expressions of emotion, to identify situations in which they felt particular
emotiOns., and to identify what facial expression .of emotioh wpuld be most
likely to be shown on a child's face in each 'of a series of sel d social
situations. Earlier pubHshed work in this area suffers from s erar,short-
comings, e.g., limited information about reliability or validity pf the Measures
used; facial expressions in, photographs confound0 with othe factors such_as
posture, head postion, or hand gesture; and, faHure to onsider the ana-
tomital components of ,facial expressions of emotion. ACH investigators
selected photographs showing facial expressions of particular affects Using the
facial component scoring syStem developed by Ekman and his asociptes (Ekmana,
& Friessen, 1975). In addition, all photographs of emotion eGentually used in r
our study were judged by 80% or more of groups of undergraduate students
as showing the emotion in questipn. Concurrent validity of this measure was.
good; ,,however, test-retest reliability .was found to be only moderafe-.to good
based, op a sample of 82 preschool children who were administere the .mea- "
st.qe. The preschool data were gathered as part Ofthe collabdrative efforts
with Stipek and Keogh.

- The tests for emotion expression were administered to a random \sample
of 82 -preschool children at three schools in a large metropolitan area. 'AN
socioeconomic leiels were represented in the sample. In addition, the sample
contained a relatively large number of at-risk children. gesults indicated
tkai. the facial emotion' measures were related to such variables as -n.Aber of
iblings, mother's and father's education and occupation; the' child's mental

age, and, (in some cases) ethnic group roembership and, chrownological age.
However, the emotion recognition measures were not significantly related to
teacher ratings of social competence or to the peer .ratings of _popularity

.-----dredge, in preparation, 1982). Thus,' while many social skill training
41) \ programs have included the teaching of emotion recognition and erRotion label-

`-'ing, the findings of our studies' do riot suggest that these, skills are related
either to peer popularity or to teachers' ratings of social competence, at least
at the preschool age.\ There was, thus, a lack pf support for the practice of
teaching such skills in the, hope of b.uilding social competence or peer popular-
ity, at least for preschool children.

,
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Two measures , of social proWem-solving ability were develo ed as part of
this program of research: The first is a measure of children's abilitytO
produce alternative strategies which could be used, to solve.hypothetical ocial
dilemmas. The second requires subjects to rank and rate the effectiveness of
various 'social strategies to solve the same dilemvs:

In general, the social problem-solving measures were found to be related
to teacher ratings of social competepce but not to measures of peer popularity
(Ackerman, in preparation, 1982). Childreh' rated by their teachers as being
in the top one-third of their class in social gompetence produced more socially
appropriate strategies than did other children. Interestingly, children in the'
middle one-third of their class produced the greatest numlSer of- different
solutionS for solvjng the. dilemmas. Children in t,he--highly competent group
(as rated by teachers) rated the socially appropriarte strategies as being more
effective in solving social dilemmas than did members of,the other two groups.
Children in the middle one-third q:if their class in social competence rated thl
socially appropriate strategies as more effective than did the thildren in the
lower one-third of their class.

.

No relationships Werdfolind between -childr-eR's performance on either of
the measures of social problem-solving ability and the peer rating wales. This
may- indicate that. for

so preschool children factors other than social skirls are
important in determining how popular a child is with peers.

Both theoretical work and research in the area ,Of social competence in
children is in its- infahcy.1 The following are offered as suggestions for
future research. More world should be done in developipg a theory of socially
competent behavior. From such: a theory (or theo0es) researchers could
determine what must be included in an' assessment of social tompetence.
Systematic testing of such theories will lead to a better understanding of
social' competence. There is need for work in the role of emotion expression
and recognition in children's interactions. This could be accomplished using
observational studies of ongoing interaction in the natural environment or in,
contrived situations. Two points deserve clarification when planning- work on
this topic. First, there -is need for a developmental Rerspectiye. What
socially successful; and competent behavior at one ageV may not:be so -can-.
sidered at a different age. Second, a cross-cultU4 perspective may be ;
necessary. What is socially competent or successful ,,irV'one culture (or sub,-
culture) may not be in a different culture. Such a:Jserspective has iMpli-
cations 'for those -attempting to train social competence By training a child
to elirilinate certain behaviors in one setting, one may ,create problems for that
child by removing behaviors from his repertoire which are required for suc-
cessful behavior in another,' culturally different' setting.

Ackerman, D. Social problem-solvirig in children. preparation, 1982.

-

Affleck, G. Q. Interpersonal competencies of the-Mentally retarded. In

P. Mittler (Ed.), Research to practice in merital retardation, V61. 2.
Baltimore, MD.: University Park Press, 1977.

,

Anderson, S., & Mes*ick, S. Social competency ih young 'children.
.

Develop-
mental Psychology, 1974, 10,, 2824.293. ,
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Asher, S. R., fllarkell, F. A., & Hymel, S. Identifying children at risk
in peer relations: A critique of the rate-of-interaction approach to assess-
ment. Child Development, 1981, .52, 1239-1245.. ,

Asher, S. R.,. & Renshaw, P. D. Children without friends: Social knowledge
and social skill training. In S. R. Asher, & J. M. Gottman (Eds.),
The development, of children's friendships. New York: Cambridge. Uni-
versity Press, 1981.

Ekmari, P., & Friesen, W. V. Unmasking the face. inglewood Cliffs, N.J.:
Prentice-Hall, 1975.

Eldredge, R. J. Emotion recognition skills, social competence, and peer
popularity among preschool children. In preparation, 1982.

Greenspan, S. Social intelligence in the retarded. In N. tz. Ellis (..Ed.),
Handbook of mental dificiency, theory and research (second edition).
Hillsdale, N.J.: ,,,Erlbaum, 1979.

Hamilton, J. The social- attribute ranging scale. lh preparation, 1982.

Zig ler, E., & Trickett, P. K. IQ, social competence, and evaluation of
eirly. childhood, intervention programs. American Psychologist, 1978,
78g-797.

Attention
(Krupski)

Children with learning/ handicaps, sUch es children with mental retarda-
tion and learning disabilities, are know to exhibit more frequent attention
problems than their nonhandicapped peers. For the past five years, the
Attention 'Study Group has had as its fucos such problems of attention as- well
as the reltionship between atteotion and learning. The outcomes of this five-
year period of study are summarized in the report that follows.

_ 4
The conceptual framework that has guided the Attention Study Group's

work is summarized in two.papers (Icrupski, 1980, 1981a). In brief, we have
worked under, the assumption that episodes of inattention are the result of an
interaction between particuiar child and/or' situational and task variables. As
such, our strategyihas been to Ocplore those conditions under which behav-
iors reflecting both attention and- inattention are expressed. We have then
attempted to extract features common to each of these conditions in order to
formulate hypotheses about specific variables that exert control over attention
processes. Our intention in this wofc has been twofold: First, to identify
theoretical links between attention a d learning processes; and second,. to
explore extensions a these theoretical links in order to provide a practical
kndwledge of those classroom conditions that, facilitate attention and learning
in intellectually impaired children.

gesults of literature reviews arid experiments conducted . within REACH
have allowed for the formulation of several working. hypotheses related to the
expression of attentoin problems. Our work indicates that episodes of inat-
tention are related to particular child and task characteristics. Results of
studies focused on each of these areas are summarized below..

108
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Child Characteristics

The most consistently reported child characteristic relating to attention
problems is -the presence of a learning handicap. As mentioned earlier,

rresults of numerous ,studies indicate that children with learning handicaps
exhibit attention problems with significantly greater frequency than their
hbnhatidicapped peers (Krupski, 1980, 198,1a). Within the Category of learn-
ing handicapped children, however, it appeared that' individual differences in
attentive bellaviors may be related tot particular noncognitive variables, such,
as the learning handicapped child's perception of the task at hand.

In order to address this issue, the relationship between learning handi-
capped children's perceptions Of three classroom subjects (reading, math, and
nonacademics) and actual .classroom behavior observed whiie they worked in
each of these ,school subjects was studied (Krupski, Aumann, & Burstein,
1982). It was found that children wo.rked independently most often on school
subjects that they ranked as easiest and liked the best; they worked most
often with' a teacher 'or tutor-on those school subjects that they ranked as
most difficult and as least liked. It was also found that children spent signi-
licanIty more time on-task when woriiing with a teacher or tutor rdlative to
when they worked independently. These data were interpreted as indicating
that the more frequent teacher attention in unfavorably ranked school sub-
jects was probably due to the greater likelihood of children being inattentive
during these times. . -

Task Characteristics

One important influence on ,attention is the type of task on which a child
is working and, specifically, the cognitive demands,associated with this task.
Two literature reviews (Krupski, 1980, 1981a) as well as one experiment
(Krupski, 1981b, 1982a) have led to the conclusion that normal children can
be expected to exhibit relatively high levels of attention regardless of the
task on which they are working. Learning handicapped Children, on the
other hand, seem to vary in their attention depending on the task; with these
children, significant problems of attention appear to surface when they. are
required to work on cognitively demanding tasks and are often not apparent
when the task has few cognitive'demands.

An example of this point is provided in the experiment by Krupski
(1981b,-, 1982a). In this study, a 'group of mainstreamed learning handicapped
Ohildren as well as)a group of their nonhandicapped classmates who were of
the same sex and age were observed while working on three types of class-
room,. tasks that varied in cognitive demand: Type I tasks wire judged to
reflect high cognitive demand (e.g., reading and mathematics); Type II tasks
were judged to reflect an intermediate degree, of cognitive demand (e.g.,
copying letters from_ the blackboard, penmanship); and Type III tasks Were
judged to reflect a low degree of cognitive demand (e.g., playing with clay,
drawing a picture of the child's choice).

Results indicated that the nonhandicapped group spent about 80$
observed time on-task, regardless of the type of task they were working on.
Learninghandicapped youngsters, however, varied in .their on-task behavior
as a function of task demand: They spent least time on-task during Type I
tasks (69$), an' intermediate amount of time on-task during :Type II tasks
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(78$), anci ,ah extraordinarily high amount cif ,.time on task during Type 01
tasks (92$). Thus; 'for handitapPed children, the degre of on-taSk .behavi4r
observed was directly related to the degree of conitive4iemand judged to be
required by the. task, with least on-task behaviors occurring in tasks judged
highest in cdgnitive demand.

Results, of this study are currently being replicated and extended with a
group of preschool handicapped childran (Bürstein, 1982; Krupski, Burstein,
& Rubinstein, 1982). The purpose in this later study was to document the
emergence and, developmental course of attention problems and other maladap-
tive behaviors, that .are commonly observed in the school-age handicapped
Child. This project 'is 'an extensive one as it involved two years of observ-
ations in two selparate preschool settings., Preliminary results indicate that
problems of attention are related to severity of handicap among the pre'school
sample.

A second aspect of task characteristics was the focus of another experi-
ment (KruPski. & langt 1979). }Jere, 'a detailed analysis of off-task episodes
was performed while learning handicapped children worked on tasks with high
cognitive demand (fanguage arts and mathematics). It was found that off-
task episodes. occurred with highest-frequency when cqdren reached distin-
guishable junctures in a task. For example, off-task episodes often occurred
immediately, after a child completed a problem, a page, dr a' distinguishable
component within a problem or a page. Another type of juncture identified
was when students began a task. Taken together, end of task (or end of a
component within a tassk) and .beginning of task junctures preceded 78% of
observed off-task episodes in this particular experiment.

Why do children go off-task when, they reach junctures within the task?
One explanation for this observation is that children with attention problems
are more vulnerable to distraction when they reach a juncture in their work,
relative to when they are in the middle of solving a math problem or reading
a page of text. Although we observed multiple instances of potentially dis-
tracting events occurring when a child was in. the middle of a task, in no
case did such events distract a Child. It was only wben the child reached
the end of a task (or component of a task), or when the child appeared to be
experiencing uncertainty about how to begin a task, that external events.,
actually became effectiveadistractors. Thus, within the domain of tasks with
high co4nitive demand, it appears that distinguishable junctures within a task
are related to episodes of inattention.

,-

To summarize, completed studies 'indicate that attention problems among
learning handicapped youngsters emerge primarily when these"children work
on tasks with high cOgnitive demands. Attention problems appear less fre-
quent or are nonexistent when these youngsters work on tasks' Virith low
cognitive demands. Such results make it apparent that the relationship
between attention and cognition is an intimate one and suggests that a, greater
understanding of cognitive factors may be essential to uncovering the funda-
me4dal mechanisms that underly learning handicapped children's problem of

411

attention'..

It is fOr: this reason that the last study in the series reviewed here was
undertaken (Krupski, 1981b, 1982b). The purpose in this work was' to
explore possible reasons why 'retarded children perform poorly on tasks that

lio
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require- them to deal with visual information, such as letters or numbers.
Two possible reasons for their poor performances Dn tasks of this nature were
examined in this study. The first had 'to do with scanning skills. The
question asked here was:. Do, retarded chiren perform poorly on tasks
requiring Qisual scanning because they adopt haphazard and nonsystematic
scanning Strategies? To answer this question, groups of retarded and normal
children were presented with two. types of tasks. One type 'required them to
remember one item and then to scan a card which had two, three, or four
items displayed on it; their job was to indicate whether the item they had
memorized was one of those on the display card.

It.was found that retar-ded children did very well on this type of task.
In fact, their performante was indistinguishable from normal children's.
Since good performance on this task requires systematic comparison of the
memorized item with each' item on the display card,, it seems safe to conclude
that under these conditions, retarded youngsters were using some type of
systematic, search strategy. This indicates that fundamental search _skills
were probably intact in these youngsters and suggests that future research
efforts would be mopt profitably focused on other aspects of visual processing
skills.

The 'second type of task required them to remember two, three, or four
items and then -to examine a card with a single item displayed; their job here
was to indicate whether the single display item was the same as any that they
had memorized. Results on this second type of task were quite different.
Here, retarded children performed very poorly when compared to the normal
children. Retarded children's performance became increasingly inferior to the
normal children's with each addition& item they were required to remember.
This result indicates that retarded childen's poor visual processing perfor-
mance is related, at least in tart, tc) some aspect of memory function. Clear-
ly one implication of this finding is that the area of memory of4rs rich possi-
bilities for future research.

In this same experiment, retarded children were alto presented wah two
types of stimuli to remember, digits and pictures of unfamiliar boys'. faces.
It is known that we commit these two types of information to memory in very
different ways (Krupski, 1982b). For example, most people of normal intel-
ligence who are presented with a visual representation of the number "5,"
will, without tNnirthg, say to themselves , "five." In other words, -the visual
informatiOn is automatically transformed into a verbal (acoustic-articulatory)
form and is stored in memory that way. This transformation, often called
verbal encoding, is known to be a very efficient way to process information.--
If ope employs this strategy, it is likely that the items committed to memory
will be recalled with a high degree of accuracy.

I?, however, individuals are asked to recall information that is not
amenabtie to verbalization, such as pictures of faces or Arabic letters, they
are forced to rely on visual coding. That is, this -type of stimulus forces a
person to rely on visual memory of the actual physical structure of the visu-
ally presented information. This form of coding is significantly less efficient
that the acoustic-articulatory encoding described .above. Even highly intel-
ligent pepple tend to remember very little when forced to use a visual coding
strategy I!

1 .1



There is some evidence in the literature indicating that although Oeople
-of normal intelligence transform visual information into the 'efficient acoustic-
articulatory code whenever possible, many retarded people do not (Krupski,
19820. Rather, the evidence' suggests that many retarded people, eipecially
those with IQ's less than 59, rely almost, exclusively on the inefficient visual
coding strategy.

The two types of stimuli used in the experiment described here (Krup-
ski, 1981c; 1982b) were digits and pictufes of boys' faces. Based on the
preceding rationale, it was predicted that mentally retarded children would
perform poorly on tasks that required them to remember digits, relgtive to a
group of normal children. This prediction was made on the assumption that
retarded. children would not transform the digits into an acoustic-articulatory
code and therefore would remember very few of them. Normal children, it
was assumed,, would be making this' transformation and would, therefore,
exhibit relatively superior performance. At tbe same time, no differences were
predicted between normal and retarded children on the task that required
them to remember the faces. The reasoning here was that both groun would
be forced to use the inefficient visual cbding strategy and would both, there-
fore, pér...3rm poorly.

Despite this rationale, the results did not support the predictions.
Retarded yoUngsters performed poorly relative to the normal youngsters
regardless% of which s,timuli they were asked to remember. This suggests that
the Iverbal encoding 'hypothesis and its relation to retarded individuals re-

,
quires more critical analyses.

In summary', results from the series of studies condUcted by 'the Atten-, .

tibn Study Group indicate that particular &Old and task charactelistics are
related to the expression of attention problems. Relevant child chz4wecteristits
incltkle the presence of a learning hahdicap as well as the thild'a perception
of the task at han'd. Relevant task. characteristics , include the cognitive
demand of the task at hand as well as particular structural characteristics of
the task. It appirars that tasks requiring children to commit more than two
items to memory may be particularly troublesome for the retarded, although
the scanning of multiple-item displays poses no serious problep. The intimate
relationship between episodes of inattention and cognitive demands suggests'
that future research focused on this relationship would be a promising direc:
tion. In particular, further explanation of pemory function and the processes
involved in verbal encoding merit closer examination. Presentations' and
publications are listed below.

Burstein, N. 0. The effects of classroom organization on preschool Oan-
dicapped and nonhandicapped children's experiences in mainstramed set-
tings. Unpublished doctoral distntation, University of California, Los
Angeles, 1982.

Krupski, A. Sustained attention: Research, theory, and implications for
special education. In B. K. Keogh (Ed.),- Advances in special' education
(Vol). 1). Greenwich, Conn.:. JAI Press, 1980.

Krupski, A. An interactional approach to the study of attention problems in
children with learning handicaps. Exceptional Education Quarterl\y,
1981, 2, 1-11. (a)
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Krupski, A. Variations in attention as a function of classroom task demands.
Paper presented at the meeting of the American Psychological Associa-

. tion, Los Angeles, August 1981. '(b)

Krupski , A. Display vs. memory search, among mehtally retarded and nonre-
tarded Voungsters. Paper presented at meetings of the American Psy-
chological Association, bos Angeles, August,1981. (c)

.1,
Krupski, A.- 4riations in attention as a function of classroom task derriands.

/ Manuscrit in preparation, 1982. (a)

Krwski, A. Display vs. memory search for digits Ond faces 'among mentally
' retarded and MA-matched nonretarded youngsters. Manuscript submitted

for c.publication , 1982. (b)
at-

Krupski, A.,- Aumann, S., & Burstein, N. Relationship between learning
handicapped children's peirceptions of school tasks and their classroom

... , behavior. Manuscript sui5 itted for publication, 1982.

Krupski, A., Burstein, N., & ubinstein, C. The experiences 'Sol handicap-
ped children who have been integrated into regular preschool settings:
i,i, report of an observational study of two preschools. Manuscript in
preparation, 1982. 1/

Krupski, A., & Lang, R. The relationship between structural task charac-
. teristics and episodes of inattention in children with serious attention

problems. Paper presented at the meeting of the 5th International Con-
--, gress of the International Association for the Scientific Study pf Mental

Deficiency, Jerusalem, Israel, August 1979. ,

A-3: Support Syttems

Recognizing that the development of handicapped yound children ii
influenced by environmental as w.ell as child characteristics,- REACH research-
ers addressed "two major topics: (1)..Parents' Use of ResoUrces. and (2)
Intervention Programs. Under the direction of senior investigators Kopp and
Keogh, Young conducted an in-depth study of factors influencing the use of
resources and support systems by paren1 of handicapped children. This
interview was also incorporated into the Lo gitudinal Study where particular
emphasis, was placed on understanding the nature of resource needs over
time. Intervention programs and their impact on children's experiences tn
schools were investigated in a series of studies by Keogh,. Burstein, and
Wilcoxen. Components included studies of program structure and of in situ
experiences using observational and ethnographic techniques. Su_port Sys-
tem research is reportet in two sections/ Programs and Inter tions; and
,Parents and ResoUrces. f listing of dissemination activities is also, included.

,

i

Programs and Interventions

(Keogh, Burstein, & Wilcoxen)

..

Three major projects on early intervention programs were concerned,with
the characteristics of preschool progr,ams. These projects were directed at
(1), documentation of the structural characteristics of preschool intervention l
programs; (2) delineation of the relationships between the characteristics of.
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preschool programs and the experiences . of handicapped children in class-
rooms; and (3) description of the specific experiences of selected handicapped
children in main-stream programs. The latter two projects were carried out in

ongoing intervention programs using primarily observational methods.

Program Structure (Burstein, Keogh, & Wilcoxen)

Considering first the structural aspects of intervention, it is clear that
preschool programs 'differ in a variety of ways. In order to make better
sense ou of the many early childhood programs, to allow comparisons among
progra , and to delineate program effects, it was necessary to develop more
powerf I tools and techniques 44/ith which to describe programs. As a step
towar meeting - these needs, work was focused on developing a system to
doc1hent the structural aspects of preschool programs. The project was
carried oUt in three phases: identification oi structural aspects of early
intervention programs; development of the Program Parameter Inventory; and,

use *of the Program Parameter Inventory to describe First Chance funded BEH
programs.

In Phase one research activities focused on identification of the struc-
tural aspects of early intervention programs. This involved a comprehensive
literature and documentation searth which provided the basis fOr definition of
program components. Major library search systems, including ERIC, were
used to gather systematic and detailed descriptions of programs. The search

yielded a national sample LotdAlreschool programs for handicapped children.

During Phase two work was directed at developing a comprehensive, yet
feasible, system for describing early intervention programs. Following sever-
al pilot tests and refinementr, the PrograM Paramet r Inventory (PPI) was
completed. The PPI is composed of nine progr ponents which describe:

children served, program characteristici, space utilization, -respondent in-
Armation, relationships with other organizations, parent" involvement, fund-
ing, staff, and, inservice training. The Inventory is to ;,.be completed by
directors of prechool programs serving handicapped children. Two primary
forms were developed; one for mainstreamed and one feer non-mainstreamed
programs. Questions are essentially the same but allow for mainstreamed

programs to report separate information about handicapped' 'and nonhandicap-
ped children. Each form has three subsettions, each taking no longer than
45 minutes to complete. A close-ended format ensures feasibility of codFletion
and allows computer analysis of responses. Several open-ended questions
allow for specification of variability among programs. Copies of the PPI may
be found ic the Appendix.

Following development of the PPI, the final phase of the project was
directed at documentation of preschool intervention programs. The Program
Parameter Inventory was sent to 75 BEH funded First Chance Network Pro-
grams-. Twenty-five programs were randomly selected from each of the first,
second, and third year First Chance Programs. Complete inventories wei-e
received from 42 programs which served handicapped children only, and three
programs which served' both handicapped and nonhandicapped children. Data

provided detailed descriptive information about handicapped ghit*en and the
preschool intervention programs in which they were enrolled. Findings are in
final stages of writing up (Burstein & Keogh, in process).

114
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On the basis of these data it is possible to piovide some overall descrip-
tions of intervention programs. Forty-two programs enrolled handicapped
children only; 912 children were preschoolers (ages 2 to 6). The majority of

.. preschool children were male (61%), Caucasian (72%), and of middle or' lower
SES backgrounds (71%). While a variety of - handicapping conditions were
represented, three handicapping conditions comprised over half the population
in the preschools in the study: multi-handicapped (22%), speech handicapped
(20%), or mentally retarded (14%). Most program directors characterized their
children as moderately handicapped (57%). Criteria most often cited for
entrance or exclusion in programs related to specific handicapping conditions ,
or to severity of handicap. Programs were often affiliated with school dis-
tricts (31%), colleges/universities (19%), or private tax-exempt organizations
(31%).

Programs were diverse in the services provided to children. However,
when severity of handicap was considered, certain patterns among services
were iAntified, _providing a picture of differentiated services for minimally,
moderately, and severely handicapped children. These patterns deserve
note. Programs that predominantly served minimally handicapped children
were typically affiliated with school districts or private tax-exempt organiza-
tions. Most children in these prograts received speech therapy, language
therap'9, and social services. Children attended school for four to five
half-days a wweek; classrooms averaged approximately nine children and the
adult-child ratio was one to four. The majority of these childr,en were main-

.

streamed'.,

There were some similarities among schools primarily terving' minimally
handigapped children and those serving moderately handicapped children.
Both kinds of programs were affiliated with school districts and private organ-

4zations; most children received speech therapy, and weekly schedules and
class size were similar. In addition to spedch therapy, children received
counseling and physical therapy. The adult-child ratio was somewhat,higher
in programs for moderately handicapped children than in programrk for minimal-
ly handicapped children; i.e., one to three rather than one to four. Fur- s

' thermore,, children were usually in nonmainstreamed or only partially main-
streamed settings.

IFinally, several characteristics of programs predominantly sekting severe-
ly handicapped children eme'rged. These progranis were typically ,affiliated,

with private Organizations. Children received, more services than did handi-
capped children in other programs; a majority of children received psycho-
logical testing, ocdupational the-apy, physical therapy,' medical and social
services, ands counseling. Children were most likely to attend school for full*
days, four to five times a week.. Class sizes were smaller than in other
programs, approximately seven children per class and the average adult-child
ratio was one to three. ,Almost all children were in nonmainstreamed settings.

In general, then, programs serving more seve'rely handicapped children
provided ,more servides, had smaller class sizes, and had a lower adult-child
ratio than\programs with less severely handicapped children., Furthermore,
severity of handicap was related to mainstreamin9; as expected, less severely
handicapped Children were more likelyto be mainstreamed than were more
severely handlOpped children.

.------` 11
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410
Program Characteristics lnd Children's Experiences (Burstein)

A second project in this program of research was concerned .with the
relationship between program characteristics and the experiences of handicap-
ped children in classrooms. The purpose in this study ,was twofold: to
describe the experiences of preschool children in mainstreamed classrooms;
and, to investigate relationships between the organization of classrooms (i.e.,
grouping, supervision, teacher direction) and preschool children's experiences
as evidenced by their time on-task, interaction with adults, and interaction
with peers. It was predicted that there would be differences in handicapped
and nonhandicappe'd children's experiences and that these would be related to
classtoom organization CBurstein, 1982).

All handicapped children (7 males, 2 females) enrolled in four classrooms
in one preschool in Southern California were observed. Each- handicapped
child was matcped with a nonhandicapped child of the same sex and age who
was enrolled in the same class (total N = 18). The children ranged from 2.8'
to 6.0 years of .age. Handicapping conditions included 6 developmentally'w1
delaYed children, 1 Down syndrome child, 1 cognitively impaired child, and 1
autistic child. Children ranged in severity from minimally .handicapped to
severely handicapped.

Children were observed while they' participated in three settings that
varied in organizational characteristics: center time, rug time, and outdoor
play. Rug time Was a large group setting which was structured and super-
vised by the eacher, all. chiidren in the class participating at the same time.
Center' time was characterized by small group or individual activities that
wire chosen lpy the child. Children were usually .supervised by an adult.
Outdoor play was similar to center lime in grouping and child choice but
provided less supervision. Rug time was judged to be the'most highly struc-
turecL setting of the day; center time involved an intermediate degree of
struAre; and, outdoor play was the least structured.

A time sampling observation instrument was developed which focused on
three types of information: Contextual information (time spent in grouping
and supervision situations), task involvement, and interaction with adults and
peers. Data on.. each child were 'collected in 21 minute periods, in a set
rotation, resulting in a minimum of 60 minutes of data for ,each child during
center tirrie And outdoor play, and a minimum of 30 minutes of data for each
child during rug time. Children were observed daily over a six-week period.

Three major findings in this study were: handicapped children differed
from- nonhandicapped children in the kinds of experiences they had in main-
streamed classrooms; both handicapped and nonhandicapped children's ex-
periences differed as a function of classroom organization; and handicapped
'and nonhandicapped children's experiences were affected differently by class-
room organization.

fi
Differences in. experiences for handicapped and nonhandicapped children

were evidenced in the time they spent with other children and adults. Dur-
ing center time and outdoor play handicapped children sii-ent much of their
time in small groups if 'adults were present; otherwise, they were likely to be
alone. Nonhandicapped children, on the other hand,spent most of their time
in small groups Nhether or not adults were present; 18,eenter time they spent

t
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more time in small groups with adults present than in Mitdoor play where
they spent more time in small groups.without adults.

Handicapped children also differed from nonhandicapped children in their
time on-task and in their interactions with adults and peers. Handicapped
childrdn spent less time on-task, interacted more frequently with adults, and
interacted less frequently with peers than did nonhandicapped children. In
addition, handicapped and nonhandicapped children's interactions with peers
were differentially related to setting. Nonhandicapped children differed in
time spent interacting with peers across settings, interacting more frequently
with peers in outdoor play and center time than in rug time. Handicapped
children's interactions with peers were similar in each setting. Furthermore,
time on-task tended to be related to setting for handicapped children only.
Handicapped children spent more time on-task in, center time than in rug
time, but nonhandicapped children's time on-task was similar in both settings.

Behaviors of both handicapped and nonhandicapped children varied as a
function of grouping and supervision contexts. When target children were in

tsmall groups and/or with adults, they remained on-task; when alone the
percentage of time on-task decreased markedly. Target children interacted
more with adults when in individual situations than in small groups. They
interacted more with Children when no adults Were present than when adults

'were present.
1

Severity 'of handicap interacted with the contextual variables of grouping
and supervision. During center time children ranked as more severely handi-
capped in social\ development spent less time in small groups and more time in
individual situations with adults present than did children ranked as less
severely handicapped. In addition, severity of handicap in both cognitive
and social development was strongly rglated to interaction with peers. More
severely''' handicapped children were less likely to interact with peers than
were other nonhandicapped children in all settings. No significant'relation-
ships were found between rankings on severity and time On-task or interac--
tions with adults.

Finally, observations in center time and outdoor plaY provided a picture
of the kind of activities engaged in by handicapped and nonhandicapped
children, including the variety of activities in which they were engaged and
the frequency with which children changed from one activity to another.
Handicapped and nonhandicapped children spent ,their time somewhat differ-
ently in center time. Handicapped children wer2e more likely to engage in
activities involving school readiness materials while nonhandicappeth childre
were more likely to engage in imaginary play activities. Furthermore, ,handi
capped children selected more different kinds of activities ond changed acti
ities more frequently than did nonhandicapped children. During outd r
play, on the other hand, handicapped and nonhandicapped *hildren w re
engaged in similar kinds of activities and changed from one activity to ,an-
other with similar frequency. Handicapped children were engaged in réwer
kinds of activities than ,were nonhandicapped children, however, 'a r erse
finding from that of center time.

In sum, the nature of children's preschool experiences was f und to
vary relative to program organization and teacher direction/supervision.
Observational data in the present study suggest strongly that handicapped
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main4reamed children are particularly infl enced by .the 'cOtext, and or-
ganization of preschools, and that the pro am characteristics dust be taken
into account when planning mainstream placement for preschool handicapped
children .

Ethnographic Study (Wilcoxen, Keogh, & Lazar)

A third approach to the study of handicapped children in preschool
programs, was carried out 'fusing an ethnographic method. The goal in this
research was to obtain a detailed, qualitative 'description of the life of han-
dicabped preschoolers in ,mainstreamed settings. Two specially trained ob-
servers spent over 20 hours in each of two classrooms in order to collect
comprehensive data sampling the range a children's experiences. We thank
Professor Harold Levine of the UCLA Graduate School of Education for his
continuing consultive help in this study.

Observations were made of three chiltiren: A cognitively impaired child,
an emotionally disturbed child, and a hearing impaired child. In addition,
parents and teachers of these children were interviewed.

The ethnographies revealed that the handicapped children, while phys-
ically present and to some extent involved in the school activities; Were,

socially isolated. Their interactions were more frequent with teachers than
peers. In general, the target children had limited ability to initiate and
sustain social interactions with their peers. Teachers, unlike peers,' went out
of their way to carry the conversational burden in their interactions with

these children. Children's acquisition of interactional skills came primarily
from teachers, as the nonhandicapped..peers provided models that were very
discpant from the handicapped children's skill levels. Purther, the nature
of pe r interaction seldom provided an ,opportunity for the handicapped child
to pradt e emerging communication skills. The handicapped children were not
openly re cted by their peers; they were simply ignored.'

The ethri raphic data suggested that, relative to social interaction, the
handicapped chi ren's needs in the traditional areas of curricula were met in
a more satisfactor.manner. In the case of the cognitively and emotionally
impaired children, thére.,yiere many university students and volunteer aides in

the classroom in addition to the teacher and reguter aide. With this adult-
child ratio there was f(Zuently an adult available to monitor and guide the
handicapped child's activities. Therefore, these children were usually inr
volved during instructional periods\. Although the kind and level of activities
and the quality of performance was lower than that of the other n'onhandicap-
ped children, there appeared to be appropriate modifications of the curriculum
for the needs of the handicapped children. When rib-iaffiriffed- Vgi-rdercitt,--
however, the handicapped children tended to be' unfocused andl uninvolved..
Without a reasonable adult-child r...telo it is likely that these childr n would not
have received the instruction they needed.

The hearing impaired child, on the other hand, was enrolled in a typical
preschool class of 15 children with one teacher and one aide. This child was
bright and was able to follow the regular curriculum with little assistance

from the adults. He employeil three basic strategies: visual monitoring of
peers; making. inferences based on past school experiences; and, askin6 the
teacher when the first two strategies failed to 'clarify what was expected. In

116
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addition, this child had already mastered the readiness skills emphasized in
the class and, therefore, did not have, the burden of learning new instrucj
tional content. In this case the child was able to benefit from peer modeling
and was developing school apprdpriate behaviors and interactional skills in a
teacher-directed context. However, in a non-teacher-directed sftuation such
as free play, this child had socially isolating experiences similar to these of
the cognitively and emotionally impaired children. Situations that ppeared to
encourage the development of social interaction skills with peers were small
group activities with indirect teacher supervision and direction.

Several conclusions may be drawn from the ethnographies (WilcoXen &
Keogh, 1982). First, placement in a mainstreamed setting without special
interventitn and support has a reasonable probability of success when, handi-
capped children have academic and social skills close to the level. of theif^
nonhapdicapped peers. 'Second, mainstreaming of children with significant
delays in development requires major curricular and instructiohal modifica-
tions. Third, instructional and physical informaion does not insure sociaj
integration. Teachers know how to intervene and teach academic skills lopt
are poorly prepared to teach social skills. The handicapped children in the
ethnographies were essentially socially isolated. If the major goal of main-
streaming for handicapped pres hoolers is socialization, te4chers .are going to,
need information on the develq ment of social skills. ,p.ser data suggest that
handicapped children do not acquire these skills by merely being enrolled in a
regular preschool program.

Implications from the Program and Intervention Research

Taken as a whole., findings from the three major studies provide insight
and ,direction to those implementing and evaluating preschool, programs for
handicapped children. The Program Parameter Inventory (Burstein & Keogh,
1982) provides a comprehensive technique for describing programs serving
preschool handicapped children. ltjjws identification of the kinds of chil-
dren enrolled as well as of the natur of the serVices provided. The PPI may
be used by program directors as par of evaluation effonts and by funding or
monitoring agencies to compare amon programs. Systematic use of the PPI
provides a method for identifying pro am components, particularly for ident-
ifying program ommisions or gaps. Use of the PPI over time allows determin-
ation of change and progress, thus, serving needs of ,both program and
extra-program evaluator's. The PPI is ope of the few comprehensive systems
available for detailed program description. ,Its feasibility has beeri demon-
strated.

the, ,--observationai- _ _ _

Keogh, 1982) suggest-that classroom organization has powerful effects on the
experiences of children in preschool programs. Furthermore, some settings
facilitate handicapped children's integration more than Others. A structured
setting does not appear to encourage social interaction for any children; and,
handicapped children have difficulty remaining on-task in structured set-
ting. An informal setting, on the other hand, has tbepotential for facili-
tating involvemet with pe'brs and activities, as evidenced by behavior of
nonhandicapped children; however, this setting does not necessarily lead to
integration of handicapped children. Handicapped Children may not mix with
other children, may 'behave inappropriately, or may be uninvolved in activ-
ities. Furthermore, handicapped children often spend their time in situations

11-A I
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that aret4 least facilitatiyto involvement with' activilies or peers, that is,
alone or in individual situations with adults. While an informal setting may
provide the opportunity for integration of handicapped children, activities
must be -planned to facilitate integration.

_ If handicapped children are to be integrated, efforts must be made to
facilitate their involvement with -activities and with peers. A setting that is
organized to place handicapped children near nonhandidapped children, tliat
provides materials appropriate to handicap'ped children's needs, and that en-.
courages he cooperative and social interaction bf .handicapped and nonhandy
capped children, is most effective isn facilitating the mainstream experiences of
.IQandicapped children in regurar classrooms. The overall implication for
program implementation is that true and funCtion,al integration is-not just a
matter of physical proximity. Rather, functional ,Oainstreaming- requires
conscious goal setting, explicit operational steps at implementation, and regu-
lar monitoring with actual data.

Burstein, N. D. The effects of classroom-organization on preschool handi-
capped and nonhandicapped children's experiences in mainstreamed set-
tings. Doctoral dissertation, UCLA, 1682. -

Burstein, N. D., & Keogh, B. K. The Program Parameter Inventory (PPI):
A Technique, for Directing Preschool Programs for Handicapped Children.
Manuscript in ,preparation, 1982.

Wiicoxen, A. G. "The experiences, of a preschool hearing impaired child in a
mainstreamed classroom: An ,ethnographic study." Rroject REACH Dis-
semination meeting, UCLA, March 1982.

Parents and Resources

(Young, Kopp, & Keogh)

The use, or nonuse of resources a9c1 support systems by families .of

, children with special needs may have significant influence on ,both the devel-
opment of the child and the quality of family life. Yet the identification and
subsequent use of appropriate services- and resources is a real problem.

Because parents are so intimately involved in trying to obtain -help for their
child and family, their views on resources and support systems mayprovide
professionals with valuable insights. This study (Young, 1980) was carried

out with thi's goal.

Azt_re5.Q.1.1rces and_ support_systems

by parents of handicapped children and to compare how the handicapping

condition, sex of child, mother's level of education, and the socioeconomic

status of the family influenced the pattern of use. In-depth interviews,
conducted with parents of Down syndrome and developmentally delayed chil
dren? allowed consideration of several major questions: Do parents of Down
syndrome children use different resources than parents of developmentally
delayed children? Do parents of- boys use different resources than parents of

giriS, both within and across handicapping, conditions? Do mothers of differ-
ent educational levels or socioeconomic..status use different resources? What

paths do parents use, to find help?' What problems do parents encounter in

their search for and interaction with resources, support systems, and pro-
fessionals?

1,20
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The framework for Study was an)ecological persizpecilve in which the
,,

child, the family, and the larger environment were corkeiitualized as being
inextricably interwoven. In this' View,' each is influenced by and .ailso in-
fluences the other. zthus, the effects of children, fampies, and their ent
virlonments are multidirectional.. A .framework which relies on Bronfenb'ren-
ner's ecological approach to research on human development was developed.
This perspective wa's also guided by Garbarino's empirical and theoretical
work in the area of child maltreatment, as well as Roskiejs' descriptions -pf the

, social aspectsof Orenting thalidomide children.

Using B"ronfenbreriner's concept of the enyironment, it was possible to
clas ify supports arid resources as eXisting,at different levels of-the enViron-
ment. With this organizational tool, the .ecology of families of' handicapped
children was viewed as a function of sets of forces operating at four levels
-micro, meso, exo, and macro.. .

...!

Data were collected by means of structured interview -with parents,
principally 'mothers, using an interview schedule developed or the project.
The "Resources and Support Systems Interview" protocol consisted of 101
queStions and numerous sub'questions which addressed six areas of inquiry:
descriptive, information regarding the handicapped child; resources and sup-
port systems at the microsystem lvel; resources and support, systems at the
exosystem level; paths used, by parents in 'their search for resources; prob-.

. lems parents encounter in their search for services; and, deMographic in-
formation regarding the family. ..

. Forty families with a preschool-aged (2.0 to 6.5 years handicapped child
comprised the sample. All. parents were Anglo with th exception of two
fatherss and one' mother who were Hispanic. Half of the ch dren were Down
syndname and half were developmentally delayed of uncertai 'etiology. The
Down syndrome children ranged in age from 3.6 to 69 Months,' with a mean age
of 50.75 months (SD = 9.31). The developmenially delayed children ranged in
age from 30 to 62 months, with' a mean age of 45:85 months (SD =, 10.79).
Half of each grotip were boys and half were girls. All children Were home-
reared and lived in a two-parent family 1-0,' an,, urban community. Data were

;collected in 32 Southern California communities. . .'

Analyses focused upon four major areas: descriptive analysis of the
resourcei and support systems utilized by families using the "Breadth" and
"Level" dimensions; assessments of group differences in use .of resources and
support systems, with data examined for effects of handicap'ping AQJKrti o

child, sex of -child, mother's level of education, and socioecono ic statuS of
family; descriptive analysis of paths to services; end a descripti ,analysis of
problems encountered in finding Services. 4

Patterns of use for families of 'Down syndrome and developmentally de-
layed children were., compared for the various categories of support at the
micro,- and e'xo-system levels of .the environment. Overall, families were more
similar than different in their utilization of specific resources and support
systems. {he most suqtantive findings were those related to handicapping
condition 'of the',child. The nature of the child's condition related to the time
of diagnosis afid'.;tb the timing of intervention. In 17 of 20 families of Down
syndrome children ihe 'diagnosis was made during the first two days of life.
The remaining three families were informeci the time the child was three
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months old. Fifteen of the- 20 mothers expressed satisfaction with the inittaV
diagnosis and hence felt no need to take their child to any other physician or
clinic to obtain a second opinion: In turn, Down syndrome children received

their initial help (e.g., infant development program, physical therapy, etc.)
at significantly younger ages than did developmentally delayed children.
Formal help was first provided as early as three days of life, with the mean
being 3.25 months.

In contrast,. the age of diagnosis for the developmentally delayed chil-
dren iranged from 5 to 41 months; with a mean of 20.75 months. Frequently
mothers expressed concern about the child's development at' a much earlier
age, but friends, family, and physicians often dismissed or minimized these
concrns. Only fiye mothers of delayed children reported they did not seek
a second opinion *arding their child's problem. The remaining 15 mothers

(sought from one to four additional opinions in an attempt to obtain a diagnosis
abo their child. Furthermore, formal help was initially provided to devel-

entally delayed children when they were between 10 and 41 months of age,
th the Tan being 24 months.

Tlie type of initial .help also varied for the two groups df children. The

most apparent difference found was for mo,ther-infant intervention programs;
the majority of Down syndrome mothers had participated in such a program,
while only six of developmentally delayed children had done so. Underscoring
this difference is the fact that the initial help received by seven of the
developmentally delayed children, included speech therapy or enrollment in a
preschool program.

The handicapping condition of the child also influenced use of specific.

resources and suppôrt /systems at different levels of the environment. WitiT

the exception of one item (i.e., cqnsultation with neurologist), there was
greater use of these specific resources by mothers of Down syndrome children
than mothers of delayed children. The two groUps differed in their Regional

Center funding for educational services; participation in mqther'infant inter-

child development cours /lectures/ courses/conferences on the handicapped,
vention programs; in toddler programs for handicapped children;

reading of books on the handicaFaped, reading of magazine articles on the

handicapped, and knowledge of the California Master Plan, In addition, the
two groups of parents differed in the extent to wich they Used friends,
neighbors, or extended family when upset regarding their child. Finally, the
parents differed in terms of their membership in all types of parent organiza-
tions, whether it be community handicap groups, self-help groups, or state
or national organizatoins for the handicapped such as associations for the
retarded. Taken as a whole, these differences suggest that a strong network
of support, both formal and informal, exists for parents of Down syndrome
children, whereas parents of delayed children frequently face the derrian,s

alone, without the benefit of the supports described earlier.

Patterns of use for the various resources and support systems were also

examinedatcoodi-ngtosex--ofcilikl,--mothe
economic status of family. In general, there was a high dt.gree of similarity
in the support systems used regardless of the characteristic exaMined. It
should be noted, however, that this was a well educated sample of mothers

(average years of schooling was 14), and in addition, the saThple was biased

toward families of mrddle- and upper-socioeconomic status. It may be that

19')
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families with rjiore diverse educational and socioeconomic backgrounds use
different resources and suppsult systems, rely on different paths to services,
and encounter diffe'rent problems in their use. /

Parents used four major paths to services: Professional, avenues, such
as Regional Centers, physicians, and teachers; non-professional avenues,
such as friends, relatives, and parent groups;. personal avenues such as
phone book, literature, media; and miscellaneous avenues. Salient, profes-
sional paths utilized by all parents in their search for resources included
"Regional Centers" and "teachers or schools." Additionally, the nonprofes-
sional avenues known as "parent groups" and "informally from parents of
handicapped children" played important roles for parents. Signifidant differ-
ences between mothers of the two handicap groups emerged on three nonpro-
fepional avenues: "Friendy" "parent group," and "informally from parent Of
handicapped child." In each instance, mothers of Down syndrome children
reported higher use of that path than did mothers of delayed children,, which

*once again reflects the difference in available support networks.

Mothers reported that problems encountered in their search'for and
interaction with resources and support systems clustered into four major
areas: "Informational problems" (e.g., didn't know where to go, thought we
didn't quality), "personal problems" (e.g. transportation problems, work
schedule conflicts), "institutional barriers" (e.g., long waiting lists', com-
munication problems), and "miscellaneous problems" (e.g., child hasno diag-
nosis). An analySis of the prbblem list considered as a whole, as well -as
each of the four clusters, revealed that the indidence of problems in general

it and the cluster "personal problems" differed somewhat for each handicap
group. Mothers of delayed 'children reported a higher incidence of problems
in securing help than did mothers of Down syndrome children.

7*

Despite the differences in the range of problems reported, there were
some experiences which parents of Down syndrome and developmentally de-
layed children seemed to share. Many of their searches were largely self-
directed dile to .the lack of information, knowledge, and direction from pro-
fessionals. Thus, establishing a link with proper resourcES was a very real
problem. In addition, once the resources were pbtained, parents often had
difficulty communicating with professionals and dealing with professionals'
attitUdes: These difficulties characterized parents' initial search for services,
as well as the continuing, search'clictated by the changing nee0 of theirrchild
and family. Finally, many parents expressed an urgent need for a sinble
professional who was responsible for coordinating all aspects of the child's,
care at any given time and, more importantly, as the child developed over
time.

Findings from this study are -being extended in ongoing work by Young
in which families in' the original study sample are being followed up in order
to determine their current status. Interviews have been conducted with over"

half of the families and The data have been coded and prepared for process-
ing. many interviews hcve been conducted by telephone. All interviews
have followed a semi-structured format in order to ensure comparability of

data. Findings to date are consistent with earlier Work and pinpint particular
stress areas for families as their handicapped children develop over, time.
This work will be prepared for puVication in the summer of 1982.
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In summary, this research confirms that parents of children wi.th special
needs face a unique and complex set of demands. The search for and util-
ization of services and resources place demands on parents' time, energies,
and willingness to persist. Moreover, .the nature of the handicapping con-
dition, limited.' in this study to Down syndrome and developmental delay of
uncertain etiology, was linked to how resources and support systems were
used. In specific, the nature of the child's condition influenced the time of
diagnosis and the time and type of initial intervention. It influenced the use
of mother-infant intervention programs and toddler programs for handicapped
Fhildren, child development courses, courses on the handicapped, and mem-

-'bership in parent organizations. The child's.\condition also influenced the use
of non-professional avenues to information, such as "friends," "parent
groups,'"and "other parents of handicapped children," as well as the overall
'umer of problems encountered during .the search for services. Finally,
many mothers, particularly mothers of developmentally delayed children,
reported a sense of aloneness or.isolation.

The interview data proved to be rich in implications for professionals
engaged in the delivery of services and support. First, the.strongest mes-
sage offered by these parents was that they wished to be viewed as partners,
rather than as adversaries, in the diagnosis and ongoing management of their
child. Too often they felt they were in a "ww-they" relationship and were
made to feel they were "only the parent." Parents would like to have their
input requested and their concerns acknowledged by interested professionals.

Second, given the number of searches for services which were parent-
directed, it is pvident that professionals need to become more knowledgeable
about the resources and support systems available in their local community.
As professoinals are often a prime source of information, they are obligated to
keep current in the changing resource picture.

Third, Down ,syndrome parent groups have demonstrated the effective-
ness of parent organizations in providing information, emotional support, and
direction for members. These groups have been strong and effective advo-
cates for their children. Parents of delayed children also could benefit from
such an organized group. 0

Finally, parents seek coordinated monitored case management over time,
spggesting the need for a single professional who serves as a continuing
resource to families. Fragmentation of services and the breakdown of seini-
ices across agencies and over time add considerably to the problems facing
parents of handicapped chilen.

Young, M. Factors influencing the utilization of resources and support.-
systems by parents of handicapped children. Doctoral dissertation,
UCLA, 1982.

Young, M., Kopp, C. B. Handicapped children and their families:
Research dirktions. Unpublished review. University of Califor-
nia, Los Angeles, 1980.
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'A-4: Documentation of Progress

Efforts in the area of documentation of progress have addressed a num-C-
ber of questions: (1) How adequate are assessment instruments and tech-
niques for evalu.ation of handicappred children and young infants? (2) How
adequate are traditional statistical models for analyzing handicapped children's,
progress? (3) What alternative analyses may be suggested for documenting
progress? (4) Are traditional research designs sensitive in detecting chang-
es in children's developmental performance in early Ltervention programs?
(5) What are alternative designs for documenting chikEerjs progress?

Initial work included an extensive review and critique of available liter-
ature related to instruments, analyses, and designs used in developmental
research. Perspectives were strongly inflUe,nced by the work of RObert
McCall and Joachim'Wohlwill. The outcome of this review process included two
working papers (Cadwell, Keogh, & Kopp, 1978; Watson, Keogh, & Kopp,
1978) which identified methodological issue's related to the study of children's
development. Subsequent work involved review and critique of assessment
instruments commonly used to. evaluate handicapped infants and preschool
children (Johnson & Kopp, .1980) and, consideration of design and analytic
models used to documnt progress in early intervention programs (Sheehan,
1979a, b, c). Materials from these reviews were also presented at several
conferences (Keogh & Sheehan, 1979; Sheehan, 1979d, e).

Content of the reviews s4ggested that only a limited numbev of analytic
and design strategies were used by evaluators in documentint children's
progress. A particular point of interest was the reliance on "prediction" or
"rate of progress" designs in the documentation actio44ies of most early child-
hood special education intervenors and evaluators. This was particularly
important given that the most common index of progress was a score on a
global developmental test (e.g., developmental quotient, intelligence quotient,
etc.). Examination of assessment practices suggested, too, that. there was
frequent use of assessment techniques of questionable psychometric validity
(Johnson & Kopp, 1980). Further, the appropriateness of Jome of these tests
for particular cultural, ethnic, and age groups was questionable..

Also to be considered was the possible biasing or distortin-g effect of
handicapping condition on test performance. In this regard, one concern
related to the legitimacy of evaluating handicapped children against norms
derived from performance of non-handicapped children. Possible differences
in sequence of development, as example, might be overlooked' by adhering
strictly to normal-developmental comparisons. A related concern had to do
with the influence"of a handicapping condition in one ability area on perfor-
mance on the test as a whole. These problems, taken together with the
recognition that developmental tests provide only gross summarizing scores,
suggested that even in successful intervention programs the size of the
treatment effects in any one time period was likely to be small and inconsis-
tent (Sheehan 84, Keogh, 1981a). It is not surprising, then, that summary
scores from standardized tests were often_ of limited value in documenting
children's progress or in 'demonstrating program impact (Keogh & Sheehan,
1981 b).

.

In sum, evidence from early REACH work taught us* several important
lessons to be considered when using child progress data to demonstrate
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program impact: Obtained treatment effects are usually small, whatever the
intervention program; quantified measures are too gro'ss to document changes
suggested by clinical evidence; and, an apppach to documenting progress
which cbmbines the insights of clinical observation with quantitative confirma-
tion is required.

Subsequent REACH activities were, therefore, directed at: (1) formula-
tion of alternative assessment, design, and analytic strategies, (2) the acquis-
ition of several data sets to be used in analyses of documentation strategies,
and, (3) the refinement and test of new documentation variables. The ,data
sets, each of which contain two or more assessinents of young children and
infants, were used to test the analytic and idesign strategies developed and
proposed by REACH staff. We thank Dr. -Janet Reuter and the project staff
of Kent State University for their generosity in sharing their data on Down
syndrome children. We also thank Dr. Jane Hunt and her colleagues at U.C.
Berkeley for sharing their Bayley normative data. RecommendatjoAs for
evaluating program impact have been formulated and include documentation
strategies, analytic models, and an alternative approach to prwram evalua-
tion.

Documentation and Anarytic Strategies

As an outcome of REACH work, Sheehan and Keogh (1981a) proposed
four strategies which could be used by program implementors to demonstrate
program impact. One approa,ch involves increasing the breadth and power of
the program or intervention itself; e.g.4 increasing the number of hours of
instruction, the degree of involvement of parents, and the like. A second
strategy leads to the application of more powerful statistical or analytic tech-
niques when dealing with documentation data. Multivariate and covariate
'approaches, the aggregation and accumulation of documentation information
over time and across programs, the reorganization of standard developmental
test items, and the like, are suggested. A third recommendation for improving
the power of documentation data involves refinemept of assessment practices.
As handicapped children may be "especially sensitive to setting and assessor
influences, the careful control of test settings may reduce variability which is
unrelated.,to developmental status. Finally, it was recommended that inter-
venors broaden, the base of documentation information in order to include a
number of indices,of ,change. It seems clear that changes in parents' and
teachers' attitudes, improvement in children's self-concepts, and ,the like, may
be important indicators, of program impact. These changes are likely not
reflected in standard psychometric approaches, yet deserve consideration as
documentation data.

Analytic Models

Review of common research designs used in evaluation of early childhood
special education programs suggested that most intervenors rely on one of
three major models (Sheehan & Keogh, 1982), These' deserve brief discussion.
The first, a single 'group pre- post-test approach, involves a Comparison of
common, measures on a given set of children at the beginning and end of an
intervention period. Based on average scores of the group as a whole,
statistical tests are used to determine the significance of the difference be-
tween pre- and post-scores. The comparison has appeal and is widely used
because it is relatively simple and direct and because such data are almost
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.always available within ongoing programs. The limitations of thel design are
major, however. It is impossible to disentangle chronological age from change
related to program impact; and the aggregation of group data ,may mask real
individual variance. Finally', the straight statistical comparison violatesiassumptions of independence of samples, and, as has been argued by many,
it is necessary to use some covariate model in order to allow for the impact of
pre-test status on post-test performance.

A second commonly used pre- post-test comparison model involves collec-
tion of. ,data on different sets of children, one group receiving primary inter-
vention, the other some alternate experience or even no intervention. .While a
bit more sophisticated than the straight pre- post-test m6del, and derived
from the experimehtal control paradigm used in psychological research, there
are a number of timitationS to this analytic model. Ethical considerations
dictate that handicapped children cannot be randomly aS$igne,d to control or
to no treatment conditions. Random assignment to group is an assumption
which can rarely be met. The realities of program impiementatio fre I y

lead to extraneous influences so that program variation cannot be o rolled.
Thus, this apprOach is limited because the laboratory model canno be repli-
cated in an intervention setting.

A third design often used to demonstrate intervention impaCt is a single
subject multiple baseline design most frequently found in programs with
strong behavior:al orientations. The many examples are variations of the
applied behavior analysis approach. This approach has considerable clinical
appeal as a method for charting performance of individual children and may,
under certain circumstances, allow aggregation of data across children. The
questions of generalizability and stability, of change, however, rontihue to
plague program implementers who seek to validate programs.

..

As noted by Sheehan and Keogh (1982) these commonly used analytic.
models have limitations in demonstrating program impact. The applied be-
havioral analysis approach provides powerful evidence of change in specific
behaviors for individual children; yet, there are problems in generalization,
in the aggregation of data, and in the inferences which can be drawn over
time and across subjects. The two group pre- post-test comparisons usually
fail to meet sampling requirements which allow legitimate applicalion of many
powerful statistical tests; there are also ethical considerations which limit this
ap,jroach. The single groUp design is confounded with unknown treatment-.
s bject interacticTs which make it almost impossible to delineate program
e fects. The very nature ot the designs, then, serve to lirrilt the infererices
a d generalizations which program evaluators seek.

,

Ah Alternative Documentation Strategy

, In response to tl3e-limitations of traditional approaches, and recognizing
that objective data are required to document progress, an analytic system
yielding quantitative descriPtion of children's performance was developed
using computerized visual displays (Sheehan & Keogh, 1981b; Shee e-'
Keogh, & Watson, 1981). "In this system particular attention is pal dine
within-child variability or developmental scatter of children's ance.
This variability is of particular concern to intervenors and i ely target
for intervention activities; therefore, it is a potentiall le target of
documentation activities. Derived variables identifi, this approach to
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, documentation include range and density statistics, as well as numeric indices
of patternst of performance. The derived variables quantify expressions of
individual variability, allow test of stability of performance over time, identify
patterns of change, and permit comparisons of individuals within groups. As

the variables are quantitative they allow aggregation for description of groups
and comparisons across groups. Empirical test 'of this analytic system is
ongoing. Continuing work is devoted to analyses of data from the REACH
longitudinal study, these analyses directed specifically at questions of pre-
diction or rate and amount of progress over time.

A discriminant approach to program evaluation. An outgrowth of the
analytic approach just described was the development of an evaluation per-
spective that combines clinical perceptions with quantitative measures (Shee-
han & Keogh, 1982). This approach, identified as the discriminant approach,
involves the delineation of subgroups of children based upon clinical evi-
dence, and the quantitative representation of developmental progress of
children in those subgroups using the derived variables within the system.
We propose this design as a viable alternative to the type of overall group
designs so often found in early intervention documentation efforts. The
discriminant approach has its roots in the statistical discriminant function
technique and, in some cases at least, allows ust of that statistical test. Two
important aspects of the discriminant approach are that it acknowledges the
multivariate character of both children and programs; and, it allows the
intervenor-evaluator to ask m It ple questions. Further, it makes no pretense
of an "experimental-control" d ign 'but rather focuses upon differentiation of
effects within single groups.

As noted., this evaluation approach involves delineation of subgroups of
children based upon clinical evidenke. After such subgroups are determined
the intervepor identifies potentially relevant variables which are thought to be
influences on children& performance. Subsequently, child data are analyzed
to determine if the a. priori delinbated subgroups are different on the speci-
fied variables. Such analyses might involve the ,statistical discriminant func-
tion test or even more simple analysis of variance. Finally, tentative infer-
ences about program effects are tested through replication with other sub-
groups and against other variables. The last point is to be emphasized as it
is the only wax of testing the replicability of the findings. 4This approach
allows delineation of program effects within the context of _ongoing inter-
ventions. It does not, howeverlaLlow the direct causal inference which could
be derived frehr--------contrdile-alebostudy, Further, the formation of

subgr. ..... - ample us, to some loss of statis-
.at tc.."

r. For these reasons the dis nt ap ro uires 'replication
o ensure stability of data.

Fundamental to the approach is the systematic docum
dren's characteristics and of program' components (see Burstein
the Support Systems section of .this report). Such' documentation alone
vides clinical inf rmation of value to intervenors but also serves to -formalize
the evaluation p cesS. discriminant approach has been. discussed in
detail by Sheeha and Keo (1982)' and is being tested with data from _the

Kent State and AJ .C. Berkeley data bases' as well as being aPplied to the
analysis of developmental test data from the longitudinal study in Project

REACH. These findings are in near final stages of analysis and Will be
written up for publication during the summer of 1982.

`2,



DdlItmenting guage Pro9ress (Wilcoxen & Briggs)

As part f the research on assessment within the REACH longitudinal
study, it became apparent that documenting language change in develop-
mentally delayed c ilcken was a particujarly difficult problem. Summary
scores from the stàndarj.ad instrumentS.on the" assessment battery were not
definitive in descr andicapped children's langua9e status and were often
insensitive to the small increments of change that were unfortunately typical
of many ,of these children. However, it was thought that Valuable information
that could be useful for both of these purposes was, embedded in. the indi-
vidual items on language assessment instruments. As part of REACH work,
therefore, Wilcoxen and Briggs (1981) developed an item analysis procedure
for the language domain to-examine the extent to which the language items on
the instruments in this assessment battery sampled the domains of language,
and, to determine if such a procedure could provide' sensitive information
about developmentally delayed children's language development.

The instruments analyzed included the Bayley Scales of Infant Devel-
opment, the.Pesell Developmental Schedules, and the Sequenced Inventory of
Communication Development (51CD). A matrix was constructed with linguistic
domains on, one dimension and developmental age on the other. The linguistic
domains included auditory perception, ,Rhonology, syntax/morphology, recep-
tive and expressive semantics, pragmatics, and verbal memory. The devel-
opmental age ranges covered the period from birth to 49 months. All lan-
guage items on the Bayley, Gesell, and the SICD were identified and placed
in. appropriate domain by age cells. The 'total number of language items on
these assessment batleries was 389. There were 42 language items scattered
throughout the Bayley, 118 on the Gesell (in the Personal Social and Adaptive
Schedules as well as the Language ,Schedule)., and 229 items on the SICD.

When the completed matrix was examined only two domains were poorly
represented. There were no items in the" phonology domain at the higher
developmental levels and there was poor coverage of the pragmatics domain
throughout. The other domains were generally appropriately represented;
however, the items within the cells varied from 1 to*34. Some cells appeared
to contain a more, representative sample of items, but. when the items within
these cells were examined, considerable duplication was found. Further, the
range of possible items within any one cell was poorly sampled. In addition,
there was a heavy concentration of items in the receptive semantics domain,
probably reflecting the ease withi which these items are tested.

Comparison of the matrices for the individual instruments revealed that
they cover basically the same domains and that the items within the domains
are similar. The exceptions are the almost total lack of syntax/morPhology
items on the Bayley and the exceptional coverage of the pragmatics domain in
the Personal Social ,Schedule of the Gesell.

The ability of an item analysis procedure to provide sensitive information
regarding a child's language development was assessed by ekamining the
performance of 15 developmentally delayed toddlers on the language items in
the assesment battery. These children were subjects from the .REACH

udy; they were 30 to 36 months old at the time of the first assess-
ment. The ba s adranistere on three occasions af 6-month intervals.
A child's score for each cEFwa e num r-ot_ite!..-ns passed_ in that _cell. All

t
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items were scored pass/fail. The mean number'of items in a cell passed by
all 15 toddlers was computed for cells containing five or more items.

Summary scores at assessment time one indicated an overall developmental
delay of approximately one year with a noticeably greater delay in expressive
than in receptive language. The lag jn expressive language continued to be
apparent at assessment times two and three, where ,receptive language scores
also began to lag behind the children's developmental age-levels.

When the item analysis procedure was applied, the nature of the delay in
expressive language became more evident. While all areas of expressive
language were delayed, there was an exceptional delay in syntax/morphology.
The greatest gains were in the domain of receptive semantics. At time three
when the children were developmentally at" approximately the 32 month age
level, receptive semantics was the only domain where progress was noted for
items within the developmental age range of 31 to 36 months.

In summary, while limited, the standard de.velopmental test instruments
do provide useful information regarding language development. An item
analysis procedure, such as that described above, increases the power of the
analysis in at least two impoctant ways. .First, it defines the coverage of the
domain of interest; and second, it piovides differentiated infoxmation ,about
the child's idevelopmental status in the selected aspects of the domain. It
should be emphasized that additional procedures, such as criterion referenced
assessment or observational procedures, will be necessary to answer questions
about-child status in aspects of the domain that are poorly sampled. T-hese
findings have been presented at several meetings and are being prepared for
publication. Presentations and.publications of the documentation work as a
whole are found in Section VII of this regiort.
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A- Longitudinal Study
-/

Overview .

The longitudinal study was designed to document the course of develop-
ment in a very specific group: children, between the ages bf 18 and 42
months who were either at risk for delay because of problems in the perinatal
period, or who exhibited a mild to moderate developmental delay in one or
more areas (cognitive, language, motor). The sample was Testricted to one
ethnic grou0, Caucasian, in order to aVoid the problem of having to tease out
complex, cuhtural/linguistkc influences from a relatively small sample. In

addition,, several categories of -developmental delay were excluded froM the
study: drug-related problems, chromosomal abnormalities, and genetic con-
ditions known to be asiociated with mental retardation, as well as delay that
was associated with neglect or abuse, or delay that was secondary to emotion-

al pathology.

The group was selected for study in part because little descriptive
information exists on these children. Despite the fact that developmental
delay (DD) comprises a large proportion of all handicapping conditions for
older age groups, the category maintains a low profile prior to school entry.
Pediatricians and other professionals are wary about labelling children before
they have entered the educational system. Additionally, early intervention
programs for the handicapped tend to serve children with more visible handi-
caps, e.g., Down syndrome, severe/profound retardation, orthopedic handi-

caps. The 1981-82 HCEEP Directory contains survey information from 94
demonstration programs around the country. In the birth through 36-month
range, only 31, of the children served were diagnosed developmentally delay-
ed; four percent of the served children between 36 -and 69 months received
the DD diagnosis.

!! 131 1
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.The questions posed at the outset of REACH research were clustered
around three broad areas: child characteristics, .issues of measurement, and
characteristics of the broader emironment. . The first child question was
related to change over time. eelopmental delay" implies that the gap
between mental age and chrono al age may be closed, or at least nar-
rowed, with the passage of ti e. Fu amental questions about children in
the REACH longitudinal study had US do Aith how much change and what kind
of change would be made over a twolyear period? 1-jow', would change be
reflected in the different domains of ievelopment? Of equal importance were
questions related to behavioral characteristics of these children, particularly
in the areas of self-control and sustained attention. These characteristics

..were investigated over time in tile Infant Laboratcry.

easurement questions were inextricably involved with questions re-
arding child change, as certain standardized measures (Gesell, Bayley,

McCarthy, SICD) as well as project-developed techniques were selected to
monitor progress over time. As most developmental tests, were etandardiied
on a non-handicapped population, major questions were posed 'as to their
capacity to reflect the abilities of our sample children and their capacity. to

-demonstrate qualitative as well as quantitative change over. time (see Docu-
mentation of Progress section, this report, for more detailed discussion).

Finally, it was necessary to assess the impact of .the environment on the
developmental course of the sample, our commitment to a transactional
model of development. Could we isolateenvironmental influences related to
progress? Were characteristics of growth related to characteristics of the
environment? Also of interest was study a parenting handicapped children.
Questions included: What were the different stresses over time? Could
parent perceptions of stress and their satisfaction or dissatis ion with
services.be related to rate of progress in the children?

Study Groups

Between March,,1979 and December 1980, 69 children between the ages of
18 and 42 months were entered into the Longitudinal Study. All children
were either at risk for delay as a result of problems in the perinatal period
or already exhibited a delay of mild to moderate degree. The entering DQ/
IQ's were between 50 and 85. There were two subgroups in the sample:
infants, who ranged in age from 18 to 24 months, and preschool children,

s.

ranging in age from 25 to 42 months.

Infant and preschool samples were similar in SES and level of liarent
education', as well as in a number of child characteristics as shown in the
first table (Table VI-13). The entering Bayley MDI (ratio) was 72.9 for the
infants, 68.6 for the preschoolers. The njority of subjects in both groups,
77% of the infants and 89% of the preschoolers, were in intervention. Parents
of children in both groups reported a high number of medical complications at
delivery and in the first month of life; roughly half the -children in each
group had stayed in the hospital after their mothers were released. In both
groups, physical and speech/language delayS were among those most often
perceived as problems by parents; mental retardation was identified as a
problem with much less frequency.



Table VI-13

Sample Characteristics for Infant and Preschool Groups
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i

Infant (N = 25). Preschool (N -= 44)

Bayley MDI 72.9

'% in intervention ,, 77

First month heal
status

Present problems
perceived, by

.parents
,

a

,

27% pre-term

68% first month
medical complications

53% did not leave
hospital with mother

Physical (73%),

Medical (31%)

Speech/language (23%)
,

..,

Learning (23%)

Motivational (23%)

Behavioral (8%)

Retardation (8%)

68.6
/

89

23% pre-term

59% first month
medical compli ations

45% d,icl not leav
hospital with mother

Physical (61%)

Speech/language (59%)

Learning (34%)

Behavior (25%)

Medical (nu
'Retardation (4.4%)

Motivational (11%)

f

#

4

NI.

k

-

. 133
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Assessnient measures were selected to describe ,childen in terms of
cognitive, affective, and social components of competence. Cognitive mea-
sures included the Bayley Mental Scales, the Gesell Developmental Scales, the
McCarthy Scales of Children's Abilities (for those children who reached ceiling
on the Bayley), and the Sequenced Inventory of Communication Development
(Hedrick, Prather, 8 Tobin, 1975), which yields a receptive as well as an
expressive communica ion age. In the preschool sample all measures were ad-
ministered in the ,hom s at six-month intervals, in the presence of thV parents
(usually mothers). lthe infants came into the laboratory at six-month. inter
vals where they were given the Gesell in addition to project-developed mea-
sures of sustained attention and self-control. The Bayley and SICD were
administered in their homes every six months as well (see Table VI-14 for
schedule of testing). .

Affective measureS included the Carey Temperament Scales.,(CaOey1973)
for the infants, and the Thomas and Chess Parent and Teacher Temperament
Questionnaires (Thomas & Chess, 1977) for the preschoolers. Measures of
social competence were confined to the preschool period and Were represented
by the Schaefer-Edgerton Classroom Behavior Inventory (Schaefer & .-1Edger-
ton, 1978) which was completed by the staff in the' intervention' programs.

-
. Measures of the home environment inclpded the Caldwell Home. I9-ventory

at 'yearly intervals, .and the Resources and Support Systems, Interview con-
ducted. upon entry into the study. The latter was developed by Dr, Marlene

')\ Young (Young, 1980) as pall of REACH research. It is focused on parental
responses to developmentally delayed children in terms of the recognition of
the handicap, problems surrounding diagnosis, and the use of formal and
informal resources and support systems. Finally, at the end of the study all
parents,were given an exit interview 'designed as follow-up to th Resources
and Support Systems Interview. In addition to updating inform ,ion about
the chitd,'s diagnosis and interventiOn, parents were asked about th ir current

, perceptions of the child's problems, their satisfaction with existing services,
and their sense of the "hardness" or "easiness" of-the fjuture in terms of
parenting their developmentally delayed child.

%lb
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Table VI-14

Schedule of Testing in Longitudinal Study /

In-depth interview

Resources and Support
Systems Interview

Bayley

Gesell

S1CD

Temperament (Carey or
Thomas & Chess)

Caldwell

Measures of sustained
attention and self-
control (infants only)

McCarthy (preschool
only)

6-month
Entry Intervals Exit

*"`

*

*

*

Schaefer-Edgerton
Classroom Behavior
Inventory (preschool only) *

, Data tource

Parent

Parent

Child

Child

Child

Parents and Teachers

Parents

Child

Child

\ -;reacher
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Infant and Preschool Studies

While the concept of dev'elopmentl delay is represented across the con-
tinuurn infancy through preschool, the expression of the delay and the con-
sequences of the patterns of abilities and disabilities 'varied for the two
primary study groups. Further, the appropriateness of the tests and assess-
ment procedures also varied according to age. As a consequence, it was
necessary to consider the infancy and the preschool samples as discrete
groups, and to study the impact of the delay and of change' within each
group separately. Findings on child data are, therefore, reported first for
the infant sample', second for the preschool sample. The final section con-
tains a summary of family needs and stresses over time based on data from
both infant and preschool samples.

Child Characteristics: Infant/Toddler Sample

The sample of infants/toddlers was comprised of 26 subjects, 19 males
and 27 females, who were repeatedly observed and tested during their 'second
and third years of life. All children were Caucasian 'from English-speaking
homes; the socio-economic level of the sample was generally middle class.
Occupations of ,the parents ranged from skilled to professional, with 64% of
the fathers holding managerial or professional positions. Mean ,level of ma-
ternal education was 13.8 years, mean level of paternal educAtion' was 14.-2

years. Age of parents at the time of the child's birth ranged from 21 to 37
for mothers o(mean = 27.3; SD = 4.1) and 22-36 for fathers (mean = 28.6;

SD = 3.9).

All but six children were in intervention prOgrams, and' five children
heceived therapy in addition to that offered in interventions. Children were
recruited through intervention programs, pediatricians, and a high risk
follow-up clinic in a local hospital. All .had been identified,as being develop-
mentally delayed or at risk for delay. I .

A summary of some child characteristics, at the tinie of entry; is found
in Table V1-15. As is noted, the children were diverse with respect to
developmental age, developmental quotient, health history, and family demo-
graphic characteristics. 'In fact, the most striking aspect of the sample as a
whole was its diversity, a fact that is particularly noteworthy given the
restrictiveness that-was applied during subject recruitment. (All subjects,
for example, were from a similar ethnic background, and none had problems
related to drugs, chromosomal abnormality, genetic conditions known to be
associated with mental retardation, abuse or neglect, or to delay secondary to
emotional pathology.)
. Knowing that this diversity would compromise our ability to draw con-
qusions about the childrem's abilities, we attempted0o define the group more
prsecisely by using well-defined sub-categories of risk, etiology, tnd develop-
men1cries. First, with respect, to risk, 'the term has been used---widely
although its exact meaning is often difficult to discern (see discussions in
Kopp, in press; Tjossem, 1975). Nevertheless, many investigators use the
phrase "biological risk" to refer to stresses that arise during prenatal, peri-
natal, and postnatal life. With young children stresses can, include illness,
jqection, pre-term birth, and so forth; all shiire the potential of possibly
'compromising developmental outcome. A number of infants and toddlers in the

.
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TABLE Vl-15

Characteristics of Sample Upon Entry

,
Chronological age 42.04 (6.7)

Developmental age (Gesell) 15.96 (3.2)
gross motor 14.96 (3.8)

fine motor 16.12 (4.4)
adaptive 16.32 (4.0)

language 14.8 (3.5)
persOnal-social 17.24 (3.5)

Developmental quotient 75.68 (17.8)

,..

Males, females . '

irth weight (lbs.), 5.<

,
Full term birth, %

Past/Recurrent .

medical problems, %
minor (ear infections)
major (seizures, hospitalizations)

19.7

6.3

73%

32%
24%
44%

(2.3)

Suspected hearing problems, % 11.5%

Visual problems (treated), % 7.7%

Maternal age, 5Z 27.3 (4.1)

Maternal education .,

__.----

13.8 (2.4)

Paternal age, )Z 28.6 (3.9)

Paternal dducation
,

14.2 (2.4)

Paternal occupation (% professional) 49

4.

- -

,

I'

137

-s.,
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longitudinal saMple had been pcposed to prenatal and/or perinatal stresses
(pre-term birth, seizures, meconium aspiration./ etc.). Accordingly, any
child in the sample whose past history indicated a stress of this nature was
labeled as "at biological risk."

This designation, however, was' incomplete because it did not take into
account 'the developmental status of the children. Part of the sample was
developmentally delayed with developmental quotients in the 60 to 80 range,
another group functioned within the low normal range (80 to 100), still others
functioned at normal or above. Thosg,,children who were at biological risk
and functioning within the normal ninge were.separated (for some analyses)
from those wrio were delayed.

How certiin can one be that developmental delay is actually due to the
biological stress that was experienced? ;,Unfortunately, only to a limited
degree, since we do not know why one chrld seems to recover from a stress
while another who experienced the same stress shows developmental problems.
Because of this ambiguity, the etiology of the delayed child's condition has to
be considered "suspect" rather than known.

The issue of etiology was important because the longitudinal sample also
included children who showed -evidence of developmental delay, but their
histories were ,devoid of known prenatal, perinatal, or postnatal insult,.
There is come suspicion that delay of this nature implicates a stress or insult
that occurred during the prenatal period (see Hagberg, W78; Kopp, in
press). Kopp (in preparation) further speculates that, in general, stress
that arises in the prenatal period may lead to poorer developmental outcomes
than stress that occurs only during"the perinatal or postnatal periods. Her
reasoning is based on the following premises: the duration and intensity of
stress/trauma/insult in the Perinatal and postnatal period can be shortened
and alleviated (at least to some degree) by specific treatments. There is no
such counterpart in the prenatal period, thus an insult must run its course.
Further, a powerful and/or lengthy insule,during the prenatal period may
damage or distort budding structures, inter-connections, or some other aspect
of the emergent central nervous system. In an attempt to examine this-line
of reasoning, we planned to compare the developme f -childreffiTihose eti-
olog was unknown versus those where .it INAS Su

Table VI-16 lists three categories, suspect, known and unknown, that
were defined, and. teércentage of ihildren in each. As is seen, the sus-
pect an nown categories each encompass approximately one-half the
children. Clearly, biologic risk implies either a suspect or a known etiology
if delay is present; and the absence of biologic risk results in an unknown
etiology when developmental delay is diagnosed. Table "VI-17 shows the
sample distribution according to etiology.

ected.

Lastly, we categorized each member of the longitudinal sample by devel-
opmental age. This was done at entry and at each subsequent testing period.
The approach not only had the merit of reducing variability in the group but
also had the advantage of letting us examine the similarity or difference,in
developmental abilities of children of like developmental age (but of differing
etiologies or risk status). :This question has both theoretical (see Zigler,
1968) and practical ramifications.
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TABLE VI-16

Etiologies Represented in Sample of Developmentally Delayed Infants (N = 18)

Definition

Suspect: During prenatal or perinatal,period, child

experienced stress or trauma t4 system including ,

pre-term birth, seizures, respiratory infections,

viral infections, etc.

Known: Svptoms that child presents can be

unequivocally linked to a prenatal, perinatal,

postnatal stress (e.g., spina bifida, Dowh

syndrome, etc.)
_

Uhknown: Using parent report and available

medical information, there is no known prenatal,

perinatal, or postnatal cause for delay.

Percentage

61

0

39
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TABLE Vi-17/

Infant Sample by Biologit Designation and Developmental Status at Entry

\
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Biologic risk
designation

4..

Initial Developmental Status
^

Delayed Developmental risk Nor range.
(DQ < 85) (DQ 85-95) iCQ> 95)

Known etiology
(spina bifinda) n=0

Suspected (e.g.,
seizures, pre 11

__,1.1.0n n etiology 7

2

1

0

4

0
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In sum, the children in the infant sample entered as a heterogeneous
group. Heterogeneity often impairs one's ability to tease out casual influ-
ences, to define relations, or to make meaningful inferences (Kopp & Krakow,
in press). Therefore, homogeneous subgroups were established within the
sample for some of the descriptive analyses that are reported. The major
subgroup categories that were used included: developmental status (e.g.,
developmental age, developmental quotient, changes in developmental quo-
tient), known vs suspect etiology. Subsample analyses, though based on
small n's, enabled us to examine substantive differences while avoiding..con-
founding webs.

The diversity thatdictated the use of descriptive subsample analyses is
obvious from reference.to Table VI-18. In this table, each subject is listed
together with a very abbreviated biological history, initial and final develop-
mental quotients, sex, and designation according to etiology and biologic risk
at entry and at the completion of the study. Reference to this table under-
scores the sample heterogenelty.

Organization of Results

The results that we report below are organized intciseveral descriptive
, sections. The first section focuses on standardized psychometric measures, that were administered repeatedly over the course of two years, with refer-

ence to the question of cross-measure reliability and to sub-group designa-
. tiohs. The second section reports results of a laboratory based study on

sustained attention. Finally, the descriptive results are discussed from the
perspective of questions that are raised and directions for future research.

Developmental Test Data
t,

Between-test-reliability. A critical aspect in assessment and diagnosis of
infants who are delayed or who are at-risk for developmental delay is the
adequacy of the assessment instrument. At the present time, there are more
than 100 assessment instruments in use with infants, many of which lack the
most basic administration, validity, and reliability information (Johnson &
Kopp, 1981). For the longitudinal study, we selected two of the most well-
known and widely used assessment measures, the Bayley sc,ales and the Gesell
Developmental Schedules. The advantages of the Bayley is its standardiza-
tion, detailed administration and scoring instructions, and reliability studies.
Its disadvantages include the necessity for extrapolation of scores for chil-
dren functioning two or more standard deviations below the mean expected for
chronological age,. and the difficulty in testing some sensorily or motorically
impaired children.

The Gesell has the advantage of being readiry adapted to a variety of
child and clinical situations. For example, the order of administration can be
modified slightly to match child state/behavior, and parental report can be
utilized where necessary (see Honzik, 1976, for discussion). These merits
are particularly important when handicapped and/or developmentally delayed
children are to be tested. The Gesell schedules (even the newer versions)
have the disadvantage of not being as well standardized as the Bayley.

,

One objective of the longitudinal study *vas to ascertain whether assess-
ments made with different instruments and in different settings with differeht

, 14 i



TABLE VI-18

Infant Sample Subject Information
,
Etiology/
biologic

...- Sublect designation

131 no risk
137 no risk
139 no risk
141 no risk
234 no risk
239 no risk
135 no risk.
240 no risk

-

133 risk: seizures
136 risk: preterm +
138 risk: seizures
140 risk: microceph ,

RDS -

144 risk: agenesis corpus
callosum

145 risk: preterm, -CP
231 risk: blue baby
232 risk: perinatal/labor
146 risk: seizures
142 risk: 'preterm
132 risk: digestive

syndrome, PT
143 risk: preterm

236 risk: seizures
..

134 risk: seizures
235 risic: meconium

233 risk: preterm
238 risk: meningitis

l
237 known: spina bifida

Entry
DQ

Developmental Exit
designation DQ Sex

61 DD unknown 65 M

59 DD unknown 62 M

59 DD unknown 48 M

66 DD unknown 71 M

75 DD unknown 88 M

68 DD unknown 96 M

65 DD unknown M

85 Dev. Risk -
Un known -- M

77 DD suspect 95 M"

84 DD suspect 84 M

46 DD suspect 54 M

68 DD suspect 48 M

58 DD suspect 59 M

80 DD suspect 81 M

59 DD suspect 65 F

43 DD suspect 36 M

46 DD suspect F

74 DD suspect M

83 DD suspect 102 F

90 Dev. Risk -
suspect 108 F

89 Dev,, Risk
suspect 103 F

101 Normal 95 M

100 Normal 1Q3 F

104 Normal 143 F

102 Normal M

92 Dev. Risk 86 M

1 i
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examiners yielded similar results. At each test period, the children were .
adminsterred the Gesell developmental examination in the laboratory at UCLA
(along with a complement of laboratory tasks). Within the same time period,
they ,also were administered Bayley scales in their homes. All examiners were
trained and experienced ,in the instruments. In all cases, parents,. usually
mothers, were present.

The Bayley scales; and the Gesell Developmental Examination yielded
similar information. Cofrelations between the two measures for each of the
first four test periods are present in Table VI-19. The correlations offered
here are interpreted ai evidence of rqbustness of the process of ,infant as-
sessment for evaluation of comtemporaneous functioning.

Stability of performance. The questidn of stability of 'developmental
functioning of handicapped and delayed children has been argued for decades.
In a recent chapter, Kopp and McCall (in press) review available data and
suggest that stability begins to be seen for at risk and handicapped children
by ,the second year of life. This is somewhat earlier than findings reported
for normally developing samples.

Since the issue of stability has both theoretical and practical signif-
icance, it was important to examine stability with the longitudinal sample.
The Gesell DQ scares were quite stable over time. Correlations of r = .85, r
= .87 and r = .96 we're achieved for Gesell DQ from time 1 .to time 2, time 1
to time 3, and time 2 to time 3.. Thus, within this sample of two year olds,
the relative degree of stability in developmental status was extremely high.

However, within the context of high developmental stability, there were
exceptions. Some children made dramatic developmental progress during the
period of study, and a few showed little if any developmental advance. The
relationship between entry and exit DQ score ,is depicted in Table VI-20.
_Reference to it reveals that using developmental level as an index anechange
in developmental level as a cross-index suggests nothing less than nine, sub-
groups from the original 26 subjects. Moreover, the subgroups identified on
the basis of developmental test score pattern over time are not homogeneous
with respect to etiology. For example, the two children whose intake DQS
were above 50 and who exited with DQs below 50 have two different etiolo-
gies, one suspected, one unknown; the five children whose intake and exit
DQs were both in the 50-79 range are comprised of 'three with unknown
etiologies and two with suspected etiologies.

Examination of Table V1-20 doessuggest hypotheses about the course of
developmental status. The three infants who entered with DQs between 80
and 94 and exited with DQs above 95, for example, are all girls who are
at-risk for biologic conditions at birth or during the first year, and whose
health improved and whose physical size grew, and this was followed by an
increase in DQ scores. The three subjects in the adjacent cell, whose DQ
scores were in the 80 to 94 range both at intake and at exit, are all boys
who are similarly at biologic risk, but at risk that was not diminishing. One,
for example, had cerebral palsy, the second had spina bifida, and the third
continuing 6astrointestinal problems.

Suspect versus unknown etiology. At the outset of this section, it was
suggested that the 26 children included in the longitudinal study of infants

1,13
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TABLE VI-19
a

Correlations Between Bayley Scale and Gesell Scores by Time, Infant Sample

Time 1

Time II

Time III

Time IV

)

Mental age - Developmental age MDI-DQ

/

.77***

.94***.

.78

(n = 5)

.76

(n = 6)

-,

.1\

4+

i 1
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TAt3LE VI-20
Exit Gesell DQ

<50 50-79 80-94 >95 No Follow-up
Test

<50 232.3 v 1385 146 S

50-79 131U 239U 135U

Initial 140S 137U 133S 142S
Gesell
DQ 139U 141U 234U

144S

231S

86-94 136S 132S

237K 143S 240U

145S 236S

>95 23p

2355 238S

134S

U = unknown etiolog
S = suspected etiolo y
K = known etiology
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could be grouped along several dimensions, including etiology whether sus-
pect, unknown, or known. One of the critical tasks of the type of longi-
tudinal study conducted' within Project REACH was to understand how desig-
native variables relate to changes over time. Unless these designating vari-
ables offer insights and increase our understanding of developmental delay

and of the nature of changes in these infants, their application may be little
more than the application of more labels to these children--whose parents will
probably hear a dozen diagnostic labels before the children reach elementary

school.

For this analysis we\used a subsample of children whose DQ scores were
below 85 at entry. Eight such children were identified whose delay was of
suspect etiology (for example, seizures, RDS, rnicrocephaly), and six were
identified with unknown etiologies. At entry, the two groups did not differ
in DQ (means were both in the mid-60s), nor were there outstanding differ-
ences in the two groups on 'the basis of exit DQ. Two children in the sub-
sample had DQs that fell more than 10 points, to below 50; one was of un-
known and one of suspect etiology. Three subjects had, DQs that rose mor-e

than 12 points to above 85; two were of unknown and one of suspect etiology.
While these results do not confirm the value of the labeling system, they are

at odds with the pre-school data reported in the next' section. As will be
noted, there were differences on the basis of etiology and the amount of

developmental progress which was observed.

Laboratory Developed Measures

A central focus of all of the infancy research with Project REACH has

been development of two aspeOts. of competence: sustained attention and

self-control. The rationale and background for choosing these two aspects of

competence are detailed elsewhere in this report. ,Cross-sectional findings of

normally developing, Down syndrome, and developmentally delayed children,
also reported elsewhere in this final report, indicate that the period from 18
to 30 months developmental age is a time of major growth and development in

the ability to voluntarily sustain attention. Of particular interest in the
longitudinal study has been the way in which disruptions in development in

the children that have been followed longitudinally are mirrored and/or ameli-
orated by sustained attention.

During their semi-annual visits to the Project REACH infant laboratory,
these children particrpated in a series of videotaped, structured, tnd un-
stri.ctured activities designed to reflect' their ability and inclination to become

and to remain engaged in play and to exhibit self-control. Table VI-21
summarizes the measures ',that were derived from these videotapes, and on
which the results to be described below are based.

Because the laboratory work was exploratorZ we were simultaneously
studying normally developing chi,ldren at 12, 18, 24, and 30 months of age.

For ttis reason, many of the analyses of the developenentally delayed infants

are based on comparisons with normally developing children of similar devel-

opmental age. In order to do this, it was necessary to select the visit or
visits in which the longitudinal delayed infants received developmental age

scores that were similar to normally dey4loping inf nts. For this reason, the
results to be reported will be based on three tim periods.

1 1G
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TABLE VI-21

Measur.es Used in Infant/Toddler Sample

I. Standardized develorental

A Gesell: overall developmental age
overall developmental quotient
five subscales: fine motor

gross motor
adaptive
language
personal-social

B. Bayley Scales
Mental development index
Age equivalents

II. Laboratory observations

A. Sustained attention
1. duration scoreS
2. content of play
3. monitoring

_ 4. social-object orientation
5. use of, non-play time
6. . presence of anomalous play
7. social interaction

t

B. Self-control
1. Delay (2 tasks)

a. latency
b. strategies

2. Compliance
a. Child data (overall x specific behaviors)
b. maternal data (overall x specific behaviors)

III. Language measures

A. SICD

B. Verbal output during laboratory compliance task

IV. Additional child characteristics information

A. Health history (maternal report)

B. Child behavior in home (maternal report)

V. Family data
,

A. Demographics ..

, B. Caldwell Home Scale ,
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The, Major goals of the longitudinal investigation of sustained. attention
were to examine the duration of infant engagement in play, content of their
play, and certain aspects of their orientation during play (e.g., ongoing
appraisal of the larger environment and object/social orientation). The re-
sults reported here center on, four particular issues: 1) the nature of sus-
tained attention in this sample at entry, 2)-the nature of sustained attention
at exit, 3) individual variability and stability in sustained attention during
the period in which infants were followed, and 4) -suggestive relations be-
tween sustained attention and change in developmental status.

Sustained attention at entry. Table VI-22. summarites the dihg cate-
gories that were deVeloped for the study of sustained ,attention at try. As

can be seen, the 360 seconds during which infants were videotapes With a
bucket of toys were classified according to: a) the' infant's engageme with
the toys, with non-toy objects, with mother, or with nothing; b) conte of

play including holding, throwing, loading, manipulating and approprl te
functional play; c) glances from the non-focal toys: d) object social orienta
tion; and e) posture.

Results comparing the developmentally delayed infants (and in this case
only those infants whose entry level DQ scores were below 85) with normally
developing subjects equated for developmental age appear in Table VI-23: As

can be seen, developknentally delayed infants/toddlers showed less sustained
attention- to toys, and spent' less time occupied with non-toy objects than
normally developing children. They also spent less time interacting with their
mothers. By contrast, they- spent their time in unengaged and unoccupied
play, which generally took the formof aimless and repepted wandering around
the laboratory space. In addition, the children showed less time than their
normally developing counterparts holding, regarding, and examining toys.
They also made fewer glances away from the toys with which they were play-
ing to other objects in the room. Finally, as-compared with normally devel-
oping children the delayed sample demonstrated less orientation toward ob-
jects. Notably, despite this finding, the children Were not, significantly more
mobile or active than normally developing children.

We interpret these findings as evidence of disruption in the paAern of
attention deployment among devollopmentally delayed young 'children. Normally
developing children involved themselves in some form of occupationeduring_
virtually all of their play time,. while delayed young children showed evidence
of non-occupation or preoccupation. Normally developing children also mOni-

tored and appraised the environment during play, while the delayed children
made fewer glances around4he room. In fact, the data reported here sug-
gest that developmentally delayed young children engaged in unoccupied,
social oriented activity to the relative exclusion of attention to toys. The

implications suggested here are paradoxical. On the one hand, delayed

children showed many patterns of play that were outwardly, similar to the

normally developing sample. They engaged in functional and manipulative
play, they oriented to objects and sustained attention throughqut much of the
test period. From another perspective, however,- close examination of the
play episodes revealed some fundamental distinctions between normally devel-
oping and delayed young chpdren; for example, the absence of unoccupied
activity, even when normally developing children are not engaged with toys,

Lis
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TABLE VI-22

Coding Categories: Sustained Attention

.

A. Engagement (sums to 360 seconds)
1. Sustained attention (engaged and occupied with toys)
2. Unengaged with toys but occupied with an object (e.g., camera,

own shoe)
3. Unengaged with toys, but socially occupied (e.,g., qrawIS'on

mother)
4. Unengagd and unoccupied

. 5. Unengagedr unclassified (e.g., fingers.shoe and regards mother
with little affect)

B. Content of play (coded only during Sustained Attention (e.g., Engage-
ment = 1)

, 1: Holds, regards, looks over .

2. Throws only (e.g., 'throws one toy after another)
3. I.eding only (e.g., loads and unloads bucket with no attention

o items)
4. Manipulates (e.g., dangles, moves)
5. Appropriate functional play (e.g., feedS doll)

C. Number of glances from non-focal toy (duration of glance <'3 seconds,
and it must be followed by return to prior activity, coded only during
Sustained Attention (e.g., Engageinent = 1)
1. Toward mother or examinth-
2. Toward non-focal toys or room (e.g., camera) 1k

.Object/social orientation (sums to 360Cs"ecds)
. Orientation is totally or primarily object-directed (may glance at

mother)
, 2. Orientation Ts divkled betweeh objects and mother (e.g., offers

toy), or is primarily or totally social
3. N.A. (e.g., neither.objects nor mother are attended to)

t

E . Postural
1. Sits only

,

2. Walks, crawls, lies, .etc.
3. Neither of above (e.g., moves from sit to stand)

-

/

*.
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TABLE VI-23

-Means and Standard Deviations of Sustained Attention Measures

A

44.

Normally
developing

Developmentally
delayed

A. Engagement

1. Sustained attention to toys
2. Unengaged, occupied non-toy
3. Unengaged, social
4. Unengaged, unoccupied
5. Unengaged, no predominant

classification

291.1
23.5
26.8
8.4
9.4

SD

51.4
34.3
37.0
1.g. 1
20.9

M

250.1
1.4

18.1
81.9
7.9

SD

80.0*
3.5***

30.7**
78.7***
20.0

B. Content of sustained attention

1. Holds, regards, looks over 62.6 39.7 38.5 43.9 **
-2. Throwing 3.8 11.5p 14.1 30.6
3. Loading 13.5 16.4 12.7 18.5
4.. Manipulative 176.6 75.4 146.2 84.2
5. Functional 36.2 67.6 38.6 70.5

C. Glances from focal toys 18.5 10.2 10.6 7.9***

1. 10.1 6.1 7.4 5.4,Social
2. Non-social 8.4 6.7 3.1 3.0***

Object/Social Orientation

1. Total/primarily object 290.4 68.9 215.9 76.7***°
2. Social orientation > object 57.8 62.1 510 75.7

E. Postural
1. Sits 194.6 126.6 217.5 120.1
2. Walks, crawls, stand 64.6 85.8 81.6 93.1

a°Two tailed tests: *2 < .10; **2 < .05; ***2 < .01
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echoes the idea of a q'ualitative distinction in the amount and richness of
4learning that the normally developing child takes from or benefits from in free

The major findings of the entry level investigation related to differences
in the duration of sustained attention and the pattern of behavior during
non-engagement with toys, in the degree of object orientation, and in' glances
that signal monitoring and appraisal of the environment. Implications of these
differences depended in part on their long-term effects. Eor this reason, we
turned to examination of sustained attention at the conclusion of the two year
study period.

Sustained attention at exit. In analyses to be reported here, 13 delayed
subjects (including infants and a few preschoolers) were compared with 13
normally developing subjects of similar developmental age. No subject was
included with a DQ score above 85. Tables VI-24, VI-25 and VI-26 summarize
the, results. As can be seen, at the time of exit, normally developing chil-
dren's sustained attention had increased as had that of .the index sample.
The only significant difference to emerge on continuously scored variables was
that normally developing children made more overtures p their mothers than
delayed young children. Turning to Table VI-26, which summarizes the
dichotomously scored variables, it is clear that the sample of developmentally
delayed young children evidenced a greater number of problematic behaviors
during .free play, including throwing, repeatedly loading the budket, regres-
sive and repetitive activity. In fact, these results can be summaHzed quitec.
easily. Sixty-two percent Of the normally developing children had none of
the problematic behaviors listed in Table VI-26. By contrast, 92% of the
delayed young children had one or more of theses)sbehaviors in their play.

The striking differences in the pattern of play activities and attention to
play between normally developing and delayed young children in this age
range were not reflected in the amount of time that they devbted to play or
in the number of functional appropriate toy actions in which they engaged.
However, the pattern of diWg ostic differences in qualitative aspects of play
behavidr did emerge.. Early ir the third year of life developmental age norm-
ally developing children did nSt engage in stereotypic,, repetitive or regres-
sive activity. They frequently fritiated social engagement with their mothers,
and they had little difficulty making a transition from one play situation to
another. We interpret the presence of these behaviors in the delaydd young
children as a liniitation in the ability to take' advantage of the object and
social resources available. At similar developmental ages we continued to see
systematic and reliable differences in the behavioral repertoire.

ImplicAtions over time. Taken 'thgether, these dtudies offer a multi-
faceted picture of the developmentally, delayed young child. On the one
hand, when they are equated for overall 'developmental level with normally
developing children, there are m'arked similarities in attention to and engage-I
ment in play activity, including the level, content and structure of play.
This finding is consistent with the developmental interpretation of delay,
articulated repeatedly bK Zigler and associates.

On the other hand, the current findings reveal that similarity in some
aspects of play does not imply similarity in all aspects of functioning. Non-
redundant, spontaneous, flexible play appears to' characterize development



TABLE VI-24

Coding. Categories, Sustained Attention at Exit

Bucket Situation (6 minutes)

A. Ehgagement (cumulative dUration, sum = 360)
1. Sustained attention: engagement with toys in bucket
2. Unengaged with toys/exploration of room: physical or visual

examination of camera, lights, walls, curtain, exit barrier
3. Unengaged with toys/social occupation: e.g., crawls on or

converses with mother
4. Unengaged with toys/unoccupied: e.g., stares into space, wanders

aimlessly

134

B. Number of functional appropriate play actions (12 activities were defined
a priori; they included: feeds doll, combs doll's hair, turns and looks at
3 or more pages in book, loads 2 items into truck)

C. Number of social overtures to mother. Overture was defined by the
simultaneous occurrence of two or more of the following: looks at,
approaches, touch4s, vocalizes to, shows

D. Throwing behavior: throws three or more toys in sequence without
examining or manipulating

E. Loading 'activity: repeated performance of loading and unloading of
.the bucket with no attention to, individual aspects of toys

Bucket,and Basket Situation (16 minutes)

A. Transition to basket
^1. Immediate, enthusiastic shift to toys in basket
r2. Shift to toys in 'basket after more than 30 seconds, only with

repeated maternal urging or never

B. Repetitive activity: repetition three or more times of a pretend act or
sequence of acts, with variation or elaboration (e.g., child feeds self
with' cup, feeds doll with cup; feeds self; feeds doll; feeds self; feeds
doll, or child "pours" from teapot into cup, drinks; pours, drinks;
pours, drin ks)

C. Stereotypic activity: performance of a single undifferentiated activity
over and over for > 30 seconds. The activity cannot be specific to the
object; child's affect must be unanimated (e.g., banging or shaking the
doll's.neclace. Excluded: banging the hatimer; rocking the doll)

D. Regressive activity:, extremely low level behavipr with an object or
objects (e.g., indiscriminate mouthing, lying down with head down while
massaging or rubbing a, toy. Excluded: appropriate mouthing such as
sucking doll's bottle)
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TABLE VI-25

Means and Standard Deviations of Continuously Scored Variables at Exit

Normally Developmentally
developing delayed

......

M SD M SD

A. s -kngagemen

-di (Secs.),

1. Sustained attention

2: Unengaged/explore

3. 'Unengaged/social

/0

\

I

%

315.8

26.2

14.5

4. Unengaged/unoccupied 3.5

- B. Functional play activities

C. Overtures to Moper

,

4.08

7.5

43.4

39.5

22.9

7.7

1.4

4.6

286.9

39.8

17.3

16.0

2.92

4.2

60.9

60.0

23.4

32.4

,2.2

5.7**

\
**E < .05

c

.
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TABLE VI-26

Proportion of Subjects Engaging in Target Activities

)

Normally
developing

Developmentally
delayed

Overtures < 3_ .08 :6
Slow transition .15 .23

Repetitive .0g ...- .15

Stereotypic 0 .31

Regressive .15 .23

Loading 0

Throwing .23 .54

.

*

,..

1

151
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that is proceeding on course, not only in terms of order and sequence, but
also in terms of time table. Findings of measurable differences between the
normally developing and delayed samples may point to a wrinkle in the sys-
tem. What remains to be determined is whether the wrinkle, in this case a
differential pattern of attention allocation, has rippling affects. One inter-
pretation of the pervasiveness of attentional difficulties among delayed infants
is that they co-vary with prolongation of the developmental time table.

'Evidence for this hypothesis can be drawn from examination of one
iubsample of four subjects whose DQ scores increased from entrance to exit.
This group of ascenders may be considered a naturally occurring glimpse at
the experimental relationship between attention and development. With the
benefit of retrospect, at entry, the subsample of ascenders was distinguish-
able from other DD subjects in several ways. Their initial DQ scores, while
clearly in the delayed range, were higher than many other delayed children.
However, their attention performance might have been construed as less
optimal. They sustained attention less, spent more time unoccupied and
glanced up less often. Means for ascenders and stable DD subjects at entry
were DQ (73 vs 64, 2. < .001); sustained attention (226 vs 261, a = .12);

unoccupied activity (97 vs 76, 2 = .08); and glances from focal toys (7.3 vs
11.9, a = .02). At the time of exit this subsample had a mean DQ of 88.5.
Their sustained rattention by this point was extremely high, in fact signifi-
cantly above the rest of the DD sample at exit. ' The occurrence of target
activities (for example, regressive activity and throwing), however, was more
like the DD than the ND sample. Three of the four ascenders had multiple
(2) target activities (Fisher's exact test p < .03 for differences between
ascende-rs and normally developing children). Thus, for this small group of
ascenders, change in developmental status co-occurred with a major increase
in sustained attention to toys. At developmental risk status, their pattern of
target activities was not identicgl to that of their normally developing peers.

Stability of sustained attention. The final question to be addressed here
was the relative stability within the entire sample of infants, those who were
delayed as well as those who were biologically at-risk or developmentally
at-risk. Discussion o the question of stability of attention has been post-
poned to this section because it raises a number of provocative questions. In

,our studies with more than 100 normally developing children, we have always
found the measure of sustained attention during the 6 minutes ,of play with a
bucket full of toys to be stable, week to week and month to month. Iii fact,
in normally developing children, the correlation between sustained attention,at
12 months and at 30 months was highly significant. By contrast, among the
sample of delayed and at-risk infants, the relationship between attention at
time 1, time 2 and time 3 was no different than 0, and in fact sometimes
negatively signed. These findings, together with those reported above, raise
some intriguing questings. Normally developing children show greater atten-
tion to teys at a younger developmental age than do delayed children.. Devel-
opmentally delayed children who show marked improvements in their develop-
mental levels show concomitant marked improvement in their attention to toys
during play. However, DQ and attention to toys was not significantly re-
lated.

One possible explanation is that at an early age, delayed' young children
have difficulty focusing and sustaining attention, and over time, as a. group,
they show improvement, but some of them show greater improvements than
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others, and the degree of improvement in attention cannot be predicted from
early attention. However, the degree of improvement in attention is related
to the degree of improvement in developmental status. This last finding
suggests a causal relationship between sustained attention during play and
learning and development during the toddler period.

Overall Implications

In sum, in this study of developmentally delayed infants and toddlers,
we attempted to describe their general characteristics, and to specify in detail
one aspect of their cognitive functioning. To some extent, success was
achieved in both endeavors, albeit we recognize that additional studies are
necessary in order to understand more fully the ramifications of deVelopmental
delay (where the etiology is suspect or unknown). Many questions remain
unanswered.about these children.

In the following paragraphs we highlight some. issues - that are most
salient to us. First, in generating the sample we found the children were
quite diverse with respect to developmental attributes, neonatal stress, sub-
sequent medical history, family characteristics and inirvention histories.
Although this diversity is not unusual in clinical research, it may mean that
any given sample is not an accurate representation of a total diagnostic group.
This impacts on the generalizatAlity of. the findings. Although it is important
to determine sample representation, few investigators do so because of one or
another constraint. 'In our case, we had no way of determining whether our
sample was representative of developmentally delayed children in general,
because these children have been rarely studied.

Heterogeneous samples have another disadvantage because they cismpro-
mise the ability of investigators to make inferences. Often unmeasured and/
or uncontrolled variables may influence the nature of findings (see Kopp &
Krakow, in pres, for discussion). As noted earlier, we attempted to over-

!p come some of the problems related to sample heterogeneity by generating
, subgroups on the basis of developmental age, etiology, change of status, and

so forAh. Clearly our findings were more robust when the subsample sizes
were 'adequate. At times we knowingly opted for small subgroups, fully
cognizant of the problems related to small n's.

Another issue emerged over the health of our sample. By and large,
the children were a sick group, far more than is usually encountered in
children of similar. age. While we do not fully understand the implications of
poor health status, we suspect that extended periods of minor and major
illnesses does not bode well for development in general. 'Sufficient data exist
that implicate child ill health with apathy and limited interest in the object
and social world; however, we do not know how much of our sample's devel-
opment was influenced by poor health. We do believe, however, that the
child's envir,onment is a crucial factor in facilitating child interest in sur-
rounding events. Thus it seems important for caregivers and intervenors to
be especially cognizant of the implications of bouts of illnesses and to struc-
ture additional input to the child, as appropriate.

Another issue of importance concerns stability in cognitive functioning
because this has ramifications for child, family and the educational system.
Accordingly, we attempted to determine how the infants and toddlers in our
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sample fared in,this respect. Unfortunately, our findings, obtained during a
short time frame, revealed relatively little change in the children's develop-
mental test scores. It was clear from the reports and records of parents and
intervenors that some of the children in the sample had shown developmental
improvement before entry into the study'. Others who had similar neonatal
stress did not, and enteud and exited the study at, about the same rate of
development. We believe it is too soon to prognosticate outcome because much
learning has yet to occur. Yet the vexing issue of our inability to specify
stability and instability more fully remains. Innovative research is necessary
and warranted in this area.

Finally, in 'studying the children's sustained attention, we were reminded
again of the importance of studying diagnostic groups as separate entities.
Clearly at times the developmentally delayed sample resembled normally de-
veloping children (e.g., overall on time); at other times they were similar to
Down syndrome children (e.g., limited- use of mother as a resource); and
sometimes their behavior was unique to their own group (e.g., unoccupied,
wandering in space). These findings have important ramifications for inter-
ventions that should be .de*igned for children with developmental delays.

Ntt.
Child Characteristics: Preschool Sample

The preschoOl longitudinal sample was composed of 44 children (29 boys
and 15 girls) who ranged in age from 25 to 42 months (mean = 33.8, SD =
3.7) at time of entry into the study. All children were Caucasian and from
English-speaking homes. The sodo-economic status (SES) of the sample was
generally middle class. Mean level of maternal education was 13.4 years;
mean level of paternal education was 14.5 years. Occupations of parents
ranged from unskilled to professional, with 83% of the fathers holding skilled,
managerial, 6r professional positions. All but five children were in inter-
vention programs, and a number were receiving additional speech, physical,
or occupational therapy.

Children and families were recruited through preschool programs and
through pediatricians. All children had been identified as developmentally
delayed, or at risk for developmental delay. Of the 29 children identified as
delayed, 21 were of unknown etiology and 8 of uncertain or "suspect" etiology
(e.g., prematurity, anoxia, cerebral hemorrhage shortly after birth). Range
of identified conditions included cerebral palsy, motor dWay, motor planning
problem, hypotonia, aphasia, hyperactivity, mental retardation, and develop-
mental delay. Twenty-two children were first borns, 16 second borns, 15
were only children. Age of parents at time of child birth ranged from 15 to
36 years for mothers (mean = 26, SD = 4.4) and from 20 to 40 years for
fathers (mean = 29, SD = 4.7).

Health histories of the sample children suggested a high number of
complications. Although the mean birthweight was 6.4 (SD = 2) pounds, the
range was from 1.4 .to 11.7 pounds. Twenty-three percent of the sample
were pre-term. Additionally, many of the children had health difficulties in
the first month of life: 59% had reported first month complications, and 45%
did not leave the hospital with their mothers after the delivery. Parents also
reported a relatively high number of hospitalizations and surgeries during the
year immediately preceding the child's entry into the study: 32% were hos-
pitalized during that period, and 27% had some kind of surgery. The impres-

157
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sion, then, is that these children had a higher-than-average rate of f ptysical
problems in addition to their developmental delays.

At the time of entry into the project all children were assessed using
standard developmental instruments (Gesell, S1CD, Bayley, and in some

cases, the McCarthy). The Caldwell 'Want or Preschool Home Inventory was
also administered at the time of entrance into the program and parents were
asked to complete the short form (Keogh, Pullis, & Cadwell, 1979) of the
Thomas and Chess Parent Temperament Questionnaire (TTQ).

Organization of Preschool Results

Group data for the 44 preschool children were analyzed in several
ways: (1) To describe the d elopmental status of these children within each
assessment period; (2) To determine the nature of change and/or stability
over time; and (3) To relate the developmental findings to other child and

ituational influences. Following analysis of the group as a whole, the data
were reorganized to consider possible differences in patterns according to the

, nature of the disability (i.e., developmental delay of unknowin etiology or de-
lay of uncertain or suspect etiology). The presentation of findings follows
that organization. Selected data are currently being submitted to fine-
grained analyses in order to test specific clinical hypotheses.

Developmental Status Within Assessment Periods

t Findings from the first four assessment periods are summarized according
to the relationships among major developmental scales within each test period
(see Table V1-27). The strong relationships between the developmental
scores, on the Gesell and the Bayley within each, assessment period are to be

noted.1 Clearly these two tests tapped similar dimensions with considerable
agreement. Examination of the analyses of data within each assessment period
suggeSted similar patterns of results. Therefore, only the first assessment
findings are described in detail in this report.

Results of first assessment. In an effort to provide more differentiated
1 formation abOut developmental status, the Bayley items were reorganized
i to five scales identified by hen-Raz (1967) and applied by Siegel (1981).
Th e scales designate infan behavior according to various sub-abilities:
eye/ nd, manipulation, obj relation, imitation-comprehension, vocalization-
social. The Gesell scores ere also caSt into the five primary dimensions
tapped oy that scale: gro or, fine motor, adaptability, language, and
personal- Relationsh" am ngst the Bayley subscales and the Gesell
subscales ar ented i Table 1-28.

It is clear fr m the ci relation coefficient,e presented in Table VI-28 that
there were strong elatio hips between the Gesell subscales and three of the
five Kohen-Raz subsc of the Bayley. The dimensions tapping manipulation
and object relations had consistently low coreelations with the other scales on
both the Bayley and the Gesell. Manipulation and object-relation scales both
tap .behaviors which are apparent early in the developmental process and ar,e
heavily weighted with items which emerge during the first year. Children in
this sample ranged in age from 14 to 31 months mental age; thus, the:rpanipu-
lation and object-relation items tapped behaviors already achieved by these

15ö



Table V1-27
Volt

Relationships Among Developmental Scores in Four Assessment Periods.

1 2 3
Time 1

5 6 1 3

Time 2
5 64 4

1. Bayley MA .93*** .93*** .62* .58* 1. Bayley MA .91*** .71*** .63 *** .69 .55

(n=44) (n=26) (n=26) (n=16) (n=16) (n=26) (n=24) (n=24) (n=1). (n=7)

2. Bayley MDI .67*** .89*** .17 .50* 2. Bayley MDI -- .63*** 76*** '.75* .90**
(n=26) (n=26) (n=16) (n=16) (n=24) (n=24)'' (n=7) (n=7)

3. Gesell DA .90* ** .78** .41 3. Gesell DA .89*** .40 .21

(n=26) (n=12) (n=12) (n=40) (n=22) (n=22)

4. Gesell DQ .72** .78** 4. GeseLl DQ .35 :33

(n=12) (n=12) (n=22) (n=22)

5. McCarthy MA ' 5. McCarthy MA .84* **

(n..117=1*6*)
(n=22)

6. McCarthy GC! 6. McCarthy GCI

Time 3 Time 4

1

Bayley MA

2. Wyley MDI

3. Gesell DA

.4. Gesell DQ

5. McCarthy MA

6. McCarthy GCI

2 3 4 5 6

.95*** .62* .61*
(n=14) (n=14) (n=14)

.49 .58*
(n=14) (n=14)

.96*** .72*** .43
(9=41) (n=20) Sn=20)

.77*** .64**
(n=20) (n=20)

<

.87* **
(n=20)

1. Bayley MA

2. Bayley MDI

3. Gesell DA

4. Gesell DQ

5. McCarthy MA

6. McCarthy GCI

1 2 3

.999*** .94 .96
(n=4) (n=4) (n=4)

.03 .94
(n=4) (n=4)

.97*** .71*
(n=24) (n=9) (n=9)

.55 .50
(n=9) (n=9)

4 5 6

.95**
(n=9)

< .01; **p < .05; ***p < .001
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Table V1-28

Bayley and Gesell Sub'scales, Time 1

Variable 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. Bayley Eye-Hand -.04 .12 .65*** .50** .70*** .73*** .64*** .61*** .57***
(n=44) (n=44) (n=44) (n=44) (n=26) (n=26) (n=43) (n=27) (n=43)

2. Bayley Manipylation -.07 .11 -.08 -.01 -.09 -.07 .01 -.07

* (n=44) (n=44) (n=44) en=26) (n=26) (n=43) (n=27) (n=43)

_

3. Bayley Object Relation . 00 -.19 1.11

(n=44) (n=44) (n=26) (n=26) (n=43) (n=27) (n=43)

4. Bayley imitation-Comprehension .65*** .73*** .85*** .77*** .70***'^
(n=44) (n=26) (n=26) (n=43) (n=27) (n=43)

5. Bayley Vbcalizai'ion-Social .73*** .63*** .73***
(n=26) (n=26) (n=43) (n=27) (n=43)

6. Gesell Gross Motor
.75***

(n=26) ( n =26 ) (n=26) (n=26)

. Gesell Fine Motor
77*** .73* **
(n=26) (n=26) (n=26)

8. Gesell Adaptive (n=27) (n=43)

9. Gesell Language (n=27)

1.0. Gesell Personal-Social

*p < .05
**p < . 01

***p < :001

iLL
1'3
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developmentally delayed youngsters. In contrast, the scales tapping eye/
hand, imitation-comprehension, and vocalization) were coMposed for the most
part of items which were at or beyond the developmental age of these young-
sters.-1 .

.
Interrelationships

, amongst the various language measures are summarized
in T4able VI-29. Correlations athong the 'Kohen-Raz Bayley language scales,'

. the expressive and .receptive coMmunication scores on, the SICD, and the
4.

McCarthy scales were for the most part statistically significant. The Gesell
personal-social ,scal, while not a direct index of language, cOntains- many
language items. he magnitude of thd relationships amongst the various
languageAcales is impressive and suggests that lavuage tompeterice may be
assessed Tenably for developmentally 'delayed children within this age group.
A more differentiated approach to analysis of language items may be found in
another section of this report (see analysis by Wilcoxen and Briggs- in Docu-
mentation of Progress).

, Taken as a whole, then, the assessmjnts of 'preschool children at the
time of entry into the project indicated that the developmental delay was
represented in a number of dimension r specific scales'. There was also
considerable agreement among the vari us scales, suggeSting :that deGelopment
can be asseSsecf reliably at this age.

Results of assessment periods two through five. As at Time 1, the
relationships -between the ecores on the Major developmental tests were high.
For the moSt part, relapohships among the various subscales of the Gesell,also

. were strong, and many of the Gesell subsCales correlated significantly with
the Kohen-Raz dimensions on the Bayley. Considering only the subscales
which assessed language it was apparent that there continued to be consider-
able agreement among the various language. measures within each assessment
period. Pa assessment Time 2, as example, the, Gesell language, scores cor-
related .81 and .76 with the SICD ECA and RCA scores, respectively. The
Gesell personal-social scores were also correlated .69 and .6,0 with the ASICD
expressive and receptive scores. , At Time 3 the Bayley dimension tapping
imitation/comRrehension correlated .69, .67, .65 and .56 with the SiC BD ex-
pressive and receptive language'. scales and the Gesell language and persoritm- ,
social scal s, respectivtiy. The SICD, expressive arid receptive scale were
highly re d also (r = .87): Further., examination of the cntercorrelations '

among th ,Gesell subscales and the Kohen-Raz Bayley,. Scales at. TiMe 3 sug-
gested that the five Gesell scales continued to tap -a ,broad abilitit.factor, but
that with increasing mental age, language became more salient .in 'the devel-
opmental assessment.' This was confirmed tiy the results of the final,.two
assessments. The most notable finding in th'e fifth assessment period was 'the
pattern of language abilities. Although the N was small (N=13), there was
still a strong relationship between the SICD expressive and receptive lan-
guage dimensions (r = .78). Both the SIC6 expressive and receptiye scales

were significantly. ,correlAted with the Gesell language Ind. personaF-social
scores, values of r ranging- from .60 to .93. The Gesell language score was

'correlated with the McCarthy mental age (r ..= .88, N = 6) '..as. was the Gesell
personal-social scale (r = .82, N = 7).

, -
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Table VI-29 :

,

Language Measures Time I

,

t

Variable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

..

1..Bayley Imitation-Comprehension

2. B yley Vocalization-Social

3. SICD thA

4. SICD/RCA

5. Gesell Language

6. Gesell PersolialirSocial
1

,

.61***
(n=44)

---

.65***
(n=43)
..
.70***,

-(n=43)

.

.63***
(n=43)

.41**
(n=43)

..78***
(n=42)

77***
(n=27)

.80***
s(n=27).

.87***
.(n=26)

.71***
(n=27)

..

___

.70***
(n=43)
.,
73***
(nL43)

.77***
(n=42)

.60***
(n=42).

.85***
(n=27)

.45
.(n=1 6)

.6C*
(n=16)

.87***
(n=16)

.77***
(n=16)

.94***
(n=12)

(n=16)

.

-, .31
.(n=28)

'.40*..
(n=28)

.36
(n=28).

.17
(n=28)

43*
(n=21)

.40*
(n=28)

7. McCarthy Menial Age

8.'Caldwell Languige
_I

I

1..._ 'A-7
s . , . .(n=13)

1 :
ir

*p < .05
**p < .01

< .001

il
\

*

., 165
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Analy1es According to Developmental Age Groups

Because the range of children's ages within, each assessment period was
broad, it was possible that the values of the correlation Coefficients had been
spuriously raised due to chronological age effects. However, examination of
the relationships among the index scores (DQ, MDI, and GCI) where áhron-
ological age was taken into account, also yielded high agreement among mea-

sures. At Time 1 the values of r were .82 between the Gesell DQ alld the
Bayley MDI (N = 26) ana .78 between the Gesell DQ and the McCarthy GCI

= 12); the Bayley MDI and the McCarthy GCI were correlated- .50 (N =,
sf6)-. Correlation coefficients between Gesell DQ and Bayley MDI were .76 at
Time 2 (14 = 24), and .58 at Time 3 (N = 14). The values of r were .90
be,tween the Bayley MDI and the McCarthy GCI at' Time 2 (N = 7)7, and, .64
bdween Gesell DQ and McCarff,' y GCI at Time 3 (N = 20).

Coefficients of correlation between chronological and mental age for the
Bayley, Gesell, SICD, and McCarthy scales within each time period (see Table
VI-30) suggested that there was considerable relationship between the Gesell
mental age and chronological age for the preschool group as a whole, a find-
ing confirmed by.subscale analyses. The Bayley.,,mental age was less related
to chronological age and the SICD patterns varThd according to expressive
and receptive language. Because of the chronological age and developmental
age relationships, the data were regrouped according to developmental age
rather than according to assesSment period. All children were grouped ac-
cording to their 24, 30, 36, 42 and 48 month scores. For some children a
particular DA grouping meant their-first assessment, for others it might have
represented the second or -third. Thas, developmental' age and assessment
time are confounded. The relationships amongst the various Gesell .scores
according to developmental age for the -1,..rrionth developmental age groupings
are found in Table VI.,31. From the correlation coefficients presented there it
is clear that there were still a number of strOng inten-relationships amongst
theityarioUs Gesell subscales. It is also apparent that language was highly
relAed to other developmental dimensions as,tested on the Gesell.

Further support for the importance of language in the developmera of bD

children was found in the relationships betWeen the Gesell subscales and the
Kohen-Raz dimensions of the Bayley. Of particular .interest was the pattern
of relationships within developmental age grougia, The inverse relationship
between language and mofor skills appeared lary a function of the subset
of cerebral palsy children within the sample. the overall point is thaie lan-
guage abilities within this group of developmentally delayed children appeared
to have incremingly strong refationships to otherlaspects of their competence;
Further, exarffrnation of the patterns of language competence ,across the devel-
opmental age levels of children suggestd that there. was considerable consis-
tency of measures within the language domain. ,

Table V.I-32 contains', a summary of the scores TO the language subscales
of the v rious developmentl icales. , FOr this analysis children were grouped
according to developmental age On the Gesell; It is clear from the values of
the corr lation coefficients that there was strong agreement among the Gesell
language, the receptive and expressive language scores of the SICD, and the
vocalization-social ana imitation-comprehension scot-1s on the Bayley. , There
_was some consistency of relationships over time, and, where there _were
changes they were for the most part reasonable and interpretable. As ex-,
am6le, SICD receptive language is' highly related to the Bayley items at 24
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Table V I-30
4#

4

Coefficients of Correlation , Between Chronologicar Age
and Developmental Age for Assessment Times

,
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Measure Time 1 Time 2 Time 3 Time 4 Time. 5

Bayley CA-MA ,

Gesell CA-DA

.38*
(n=44)

.56**
(n=26)

.22
(n=26)

.41**
(n=40)

.26
(n=14)

.55 ***
(n=41)

-.87 4,

(n=4)

.51*
(n=24)

N. --

.40
.) (n=14)

5ICD CA-EdA 391* .23 - .18 .25 .26
(n=43) (n=41) (n=37) (n=24) (n=13)

CA-RCA. ),27 .39* .24 .46* .48
(n=43) (n=41). (n=39) (n=24) (n=13)

McCarthy CA-MA .52* .36 .23 i' .55 .53
(n=16) (n=22) (n=20) (n=7)

_.

,.(n=9)

*p < .05
4*10 < -.01

***p < .001
,...

ik

4

* i

,

J .

./- -

5'

t_ S
, !

,

47

I



Table VI-31

Relationships Among Gesell Subscares According to Developmental Age Groups

24 months (n=35) 30 months (n=36)

1 2 3 4 5 6
1 2 3 4 5 6

1. Gross M .34* -.29 -.29 .23 .54*** 1. Gross M

2. Fine M .22 -.43* -.11 .40* 2. Fine M

3. Adaptive . .21 -.02 .35* 3. Adaptive

4. Language .31 .34* 4. Language

5. Pers:Soc. 5. Pers-Soc.

6. DA 6. DA

36 months (n=23),

1 2
. -

3 4 5 6

*Ltr s M. -.35- -.47* -.41* .09 .07 1.. Gross M

2. Fi .L. .52* -.TO -.39 .46*, 2. Fine M

3. Adaptive .30 -.08 .61** 3. Adaptive
*

4. Language -- .05 .28 4. Language

5. Pers-Soc. .
.32 5. Pers-Soc.

6. DA -7 6. .DA

.31 -.81***-.34* .16

-.38* .07 .65***

.59*** .27 .58***

-- .40* .13

.48**

42 month's. (n=20)

3 4. 5 6

-.62** -.62** .25 .08,

.12 -.13 -.51* .26.

.74***- .03 .62**

.... -.11 .49*

, .18

*J3 < .05; **p < .01; ***pk, < ,001*
:Jr



Table VT-32

Relationships Among Language Subscales.According to Developmental Age Groups

1 2

24 months

5 6 7
1 2

30 months

3 4
3 4 5

1. Imit-Comp. .45* .20 .55* .43* -.05 .20 1. Imit-Comp. -- -48* .56* .34 .52*

(n=32) (n=30) (n=31) (n=32) (n=32) (n=16)
(n=19) (n=114 (n=19) (n=19:

2. Voc-Soc. .45* .56** .70*** .21E, .06 2. Voc-Soc. .81***-.11 .56*

(n=30) (n=31) (n=32) (n=32) (n=16)
(n=18) (n=19) (n=19;

3. ECA -- .33 .64*** .26 .44 3. ECA 0 -- .47** .79**A

(n=33) (n=33) (n=33) (n=16)
(n=34) (n=34',

4. RCA -- .49** .27 .16 4. RCA

(n=34)"(n=34) (n=17)
(n=35;

5. Gesell L -- .31 .41 5. Gesell L

(n=35) (n=18)

6. .Gesell PS
.78*** 6. Gesell PS

(n=18)

7. Caldwell L
7. . Caldwell L

II 8. McCarthy MA

36 months
42 months

1 , 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 1 2 3 4 5

1. Imit-Comp. -.49 .68 -.08 .89** .18 .36 .52 1. Imit-Compf

(n=7) (n=6) (n=6) (n=7) (n=7) (n=6) (n=7)

2.. Voc-Soc. -- -.37 -.32 -.21 -.73 .40 ,-.78* 2. Voc-Soc.

(n=6) (n=6) (n=7) (n=7) (n=6) (n=7) .

3. ECA -- .55** 53* -.08 -.22 77*** 3. ECA
.78*** 77**A

(n=22) (n=22) (n=22) (n=12) (n=15)
(n=20) ,(n=20)

4. RCA .66***-.14 .02 .80*** 4. RCA
.71**I

(n=22) (n=22) (n=12) (n=15)
( 0)

5. Gesell L -- .05 .45 .70** 5. Gesell L

(n=23) (n=13) (n=16)

6.-- Gesell PS
-- .26 -.29 6. Gesell PS

(n=13) (n=16).

7, Caldwell L
,-.40 7. Caldwell L

(n=9)

8. McCarthy ).11A
00.4 8. McCarthy MA

*p < .05; **p <, .01; ***p < .001

1.;o
17i
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months, whereas at 30 months there were moderate to high correlations be-
tween the Bayley items and the SICD expressive language. Beyond 30 months
there were, increasingly strong relationShips between the receptive and ex-
pressive language scores on the SICD and strong relationships with th'e

McCarthy mental age. In shortiz there was substantial evidence to -suggest
that the language subscales ofirthe different developmental tests tapped in

common the language competence of developmentally delayed Children. For the
most part the relationships amongst the scores were -reasonably high and the
patterns of change were interpretable.,. As these correlations were based on
the sample organized according.,to developmental age, the- effect of chrono-
logical age was accountes:1 for, and age coUld not explain the consistently high
relationships among the various meas.ures.

Summary of Assessment and Developmental Age Group Findings

The size of the correlations among the various developMental tests lend
support to their reliability in assessing handicapped children within this
developmental age range. The particular problems in the use of the scales
for children with limited language rs to be emphasized, however. This was
especially apparent with the McCarthy scale, where, as noted earlier, the
items were apparently too difficult for many children. As the McCarthy
presumably provides a coritinuous "extension" of the Bayley, the inability of

many of the children who topped out on the Bayley to perform minimumly on
-the McCarthy deserves note. Apparently for developMentally delayed children
whose delays in the language area are relatively severe, the McCarthy-Bayley
continuum is to be questioned.

Although chronological age has been shown to have an important rela-
tionship to performance on the standard developmental measures for develop-

pentally delayed children, it was also clear from our data that developmental
age varied somewhat independently from CA. When chronological age was
taken into account, aS in the index scores on developmental tests (DQ, MDI,
GCI), there was strong agreement among the various developmental tests.

In addition to the overall agreement amongst the various developmental
scales the high relation hips Of the various subscales of the Gesell and of the
Bayley (Kohen-Raz di ensions) are also to be emphasized. When the fine
motor and gross motor ms were excluded relationships between all other
Bayley Kohen-Raz scales were strong. The five subscales of the Gesell were
also highly intercorrelated Several possible interpretations of the interscale
relationships are to be considered: - First, it may be that the scales in fact
represent one broad ability factor; that is, while given names which' hlive

meaning on a construct level (i.e., fine motor, adaptive, personal/social), for
developmentally delayed children these various ability domains may not be well
differentiated and, thus, the tests measure one global ability factor. Said

differently, it is possible that developmental delay is not` specific, but rather
affects most major atiility dimensiqns. In this case, one would expect high
relationships among perforMane across subscales as is evidented in the

present data.

A second, related hypothtsis is that language is a powerful mediator,
and where children have Significant delaysT in language, as in, the case of
most of the children in the-preschool sample, there is apt to be a consequent
negative impact on bther developmental dimensions. Our data provide some
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tentative support for this hypothesis in that the children who madelthe most
oierall gain during the study period had change scores on the Gdsell lan-
guage subscale which were greater than the corresponding chrges in chrono-
logical age (e.g., 31 months progress in 24 months time):

Finally, another possible interpretation relates to the confounding of
measurement and actual ability. It is possible that the developmental tests
which were used for assessing these DD children were not powerful enough to
yield differentiated results. Despite their wide use in developmental testing,
the techniques still provide rather grosS estimates of children's abilities;
where there are significant delays in a number of developmental dimensions
the tests may not reflect these differences.

Stability and Change Over Time

Having established that there was consi.derable within assessment period
agreement among the various measures in estimates of developmental status,
and that many of the subscales of the developmental tests were highly inter-
related, the data were reanalyzed to consider the relative stability of scores
Oiter time. It should be remembered that the preschool sample children enter-
ed at different times during the course of the study; their chronological ages
at study entrance also varied (CA range 25 to 42 months). Thus, specific
tests were not apprOpNate 'for all.chirdsren at -all time periods, and the subject
riumbers varied according to test period and according to specific test (i.e,,
Gesell, McCarthy).

Major- findings are summarized in Table VI-33. As the age range within
any one assessment period was broad, it was likely that the high correlation
coefficients reflected in part the influence of CA, and the stability of scores,
therefore, overestimated. However, the Gesell DQ, the Bayley MDI, and the
McCarthy GCI were indices in which CA had been taken into account. The
largest number of children were tested with the Gesell. Based on scores for
thergroup as a whole, the degree of stability of Gesell DQ over,- time was
striking; when the subjects were 'grouped according to 30, .36, or 42 months
entry ages to account for the possible CA effects, the relationship of Gesell
DQs across assessment periods continued to be strong and statistically signif-
icant. The across test relationships for the SICD expressive language scores
were substantially higher for the older entry children (42 months) than for
the younger entry children (30 months). Taken as a whole, however, the
strength of the relationships of developmental test scores over time suggests
that there was some consistency in the rate of growth during the three year
period.

*It should .be emphasized that when age scaled items provided the basis
for estimating developmental status, it_was clear that children within the pre-
school sample made progress (see Table VI-34), almost all children showing
changes and growth between any two test periods. There was a great deal of
variability, however, in the amount of change. Children were given the
Gesell either three, four, or five times, depending upon their date of entry
into the study; Thus, children seen five iimes were followed for 24 months.
In thiS group, the average amount of change was 18 months, but the range of
change was from 6 to 30 mont\hs. The average amount of change for children
seen four times over an 187month period was 13 months,- with a range from 11

to 18._ For, children followed_ for 12 months, the average amount of change
was 10 months, with a range ,4tichange from 4 to 20 months.

1.11-10



Table VI-33

Correlation Coefficients for Major,. Developmental Tests Across Assessment Periods

Developmental
Test Assessment Periods

Gesell

1-2 1-3 1-4 1-5 2-3

N=38

2-4 2-5 3-4 3-5 4-5

N=25 N=24 N=7 N=13 N=22 N=12 N=24 N=14 N=14

DA , .95*** .92*** .96*** .95*** .88*** .77*** .94*** .87***
DQ - .87*** .89*** .94** .83*** .85*** .76*** .92*** .87*** .97***

GM .92*** .95*** .94** .95*** .90*** .82*** .90***
FM .79*** .76*** .75 .84*** .61** .65* .837*** .81*** .89***

Adapt. .89*** .89*** .83*** .64* . .92*** .83*** .80*** 95*** .92*** 97***
( n=23) (n=23) (n=40) (n=24) (n=14)

Lang . .89*** .89*** .96*** - .90*** .85*** 75** ,. 93*** .84*** 92***
(n=25) (n=8)

P-S .88*** .84*** .64*** .60*
.

.91*** .82*** .76** .83*** .84*** .75***
(n=23) (n=23) (n=40) (n=24) (n=14) -

. ' ,

SICD N=40 N=37 N=23' N=153 N=36 , N=23 N=13 N=21 4 N=12 N=1'3

ECA ,. .75*** .68*** .53** .22 .76*** .68*** .70*:: .81*** .88*** .83***
RCA .81*** .78*** .65*** ' 59* .84*** .65*** .75** .78*** .89*** .90***

(n=38) (n7-12) (n=37) . (n=12) (n=22)

McCarthy N=15 N=12 N--=.6 . N=3 N=17 N=9 N=5 N=8 N=5 N=5

MA .79*** .82*** .67 .63 .67** .57 .41 75* .76** .51

GCI .83*** .55 .29 -.02 .78*** :56 .27 260 .90 .20

Bayley N=14 N=4 N=12 N=3 N=5

MA .47 .70 .52 .98 .95

MDI .43 .76 .50 .98 ,- .96

*p < .05
.01 -

***p .001
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Table VI-34

Means and Standard' !Deviations for Total' Sample
and by Sex.Accoi'ding to Assessment Period

152

Measure Time I Time II

Mean SD - Mean SD N

GeseR DA 25.0 6.8 26 29.7, ,7.6 40

M.' .26.4 7.3 18 30.2 8. 26.
21.9 4.4 8 28:8 6. 14

Gesell DQ 7,4.0 16.9 26 72.6 16 9 40

175.9 16.8 18 73.9 1 .4 26

eg.7 17.4 8 70,3 .6.5 14

Gesell GM 26.3 8.9 26 29.5 9.3 40

28.6 9.6 18 31.2 /10.2 26

21.0 3.5 8 6.5 14

GeseII, FM 25.3 7.8 26 28.7 / 8.8 40

M , 26.5 8.1 -18 29.5 ,/ 9.4 26,

F 225 6,9 8 27.2/ 7.7 14

Gesell- Adapt. 24.9 6.1 43 30.2 8.2 42,

M 24.8% 6.3 29 30,7 8.0 27

25.0 6St 14 29.4 8.8 15

Geselr Lang. 21.5 - 6.3' 27 27.9 8.9 ;40

22.7 6.3 18 27.5 8.3 26

F .19.2 5.9 '9 28.7 10.0 14

Gesell P-S 25.3 7.2 43 31.2' .8.3 42

-25.9 8.0 29 31.5 ,8.7 27

Z4:2, 5..2 14 30.6 7.6 15

ECA 20.4 7:3 43 24.1 8.0 41

20.6 6.9 28 23.8 7.5 26

20.0 8.3 15 24.5 . 9.0 15

RCA 23.1 5.6 43 26:8 6.9 41

22.1 4.8 28, 26.0 6.0 26,

24.8 6.8 15 28.2 '8.2 15 '

McCarthy MA 28.0 6.2 16 32.2 6.9 22

26%6 5.4 11 30.8 5.5 15

F 4 31.0; 7.4 5 35.3 8.8 7

McCarthy GCI 78.3 14.7 "16 79.1, 159 22*.

M 73.2- 12.4 11 7.3.5 10.4. 15

89.6 13.9 5
91:1 15.5 7



Table VI-34 (Con't.)

Cs-

,.7

153

Measure Time HI Time IV

6

la-Gesell DA
M

Gesell-DQ

Mean.

33.6
,34.2
32.6'
;72.3

SD Niz-4

.41
26
15
41)

\

Mean

9.4
jQ.0l
8.7

17.7

36.1
35.7
37:0

, 69.0
7 17.7 26' .68.2
?1.9 18.4. 15 70.7

Gesell GM 32.8 11.0 . 41, 34.2
. M , 12.2 26 . 34.9

s 30.3" --8.5 At 15 32.9,
Gesell FM,

M.
32.9
34,0

10.8
11:2,

41
26

35.1
35.7

' F

.
31.1 10.1 '15 /4-33.)

Gesell Adapt.. 34.6 10.2 41

. 10.1 "" 26 35.3

Gesell Land.
33.7
32.3

10.5
11.1

15.
41

38.5
35.9

M 31,8 11.0 2E. 33.5
33.3 - 11.6 15 46.7

Ges I P-S 35:5
1

8.7 .41 38.7-
36..2 9.2- 26 38.4
34.4' 8.1 N5 39.4

. ECA 29.6 9.9 . 37 36.3
28.5 9.7 24 29.4

F 31.8. 10.1 13 32.6

.. RCA
,

30.7'
30.1

7.5
7=.0

39
25

32.2
31.3

31.8 8.5 '14 34.8
McCarthY MA, 34.7 7.3 20 42

salt, . m 33.9 7.1 , 14 41.ô

, F .36.,7L-P 7.9 .6 44.7
McCarthy GCI 74.9 , 20'

m
Alt 71.9 13.7 14 A 78.0Y

,82.0 , 22.6 6 81.0

5

a

SD N

9.2 24
8.7 16.

10.5 8-
15.5 24
15.3 16
17.1 Et

11.6 24
12.2 16
10.8 8
11.5 24
10.2., 16
14.6 8
9.3 24
8.6 16

10.8 8
11.3 24
10.7 16
11 :7. ,8
8.9 24
8.9 16
9.4 8
9.4 24
0.3 17

7
8.2 24
EV.5

9.;
8.5 .5v11.2

-

16.7 9
15.4 5
20.

414

/

C.
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. Table VI-34 (Con't.).

Gesell DA
M

Ges-eft<DQ

F
Gesell GM

M

Gesell FM

Gesell Ad,apt..

F
Gesell Lang.,

. M
F

Gesell P-S

ECA.
M

'. RCA

MCCarthy MA'

F
McCarthy 6ci

A '

Time V

Mean ,

39.1
38.9.
39.6
67.1
67.0

10.4
10.2
10.9
17.0

67.4 .2,
35.3 13.1'
'35.4 14.1
35.0 12.8
36.6 124.

11.7
36.8 15.5
40.2- 12.4
40.2
40.2 13.2
41.'6 12.2
40.2, 13.2
44.0 ;11.0"

12.0
.41.8 12.7
42.4 12.0'

324)-
33:6),* 10.9
30.7 '2.3

32.6
32.0 10.0
34.7 .8.3
43.4 10.0
41.6 1'0.8 ,

48:0 8.5
75.7 '16.2
74.4 19.4,
79.,0. 7.1

* ,

154,

k,

N.
14 V.

9.
5

14
9
5,

14
9
5

14
9
5

14
9
5

, 14
9
5.

14'
I,- 9

5
9.5

,10., 4.
3
9.3

10
. 3

7
5
2

4,

J,7

5
2

Tv.

i
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Table 41-34 (Con't.)

Means and Standard Deviations for Totd1 Sample
apd by Sex 'According to Assessment Period

MelF re Time l Time II

.
, Mean SD N Mea SD

Bayley CA 33.8 3-r-7

_
44 38.7 3.1 ' 28

M 34.2 3.9 29 38.7 3.3 .17

33.0 3.5 15 38.6 2.9 11

Bayley Basal 128.2 16.7 44 129:9 15.2 26

M
.:

19.22 17.1 29 , 129.3 13.6 15 4-"I

F
. 126.5 16.3 15 00,` 130.9 17'.9 .11

Bayley Ceiling. 152.3 13.6 0 44 - 154.8 11.4 27'
M 152.0 14.8 29 152.9 13,8 16

k F 152.9 11.5 15 157.5 6.4 11

. Bayley,Raw *141.2 14.8 44 /144.2 13.2 26

M .../N. 142.,1 15.3 29 /143.4 14.4 15

F 139.5 14.3 15 145.3 12.1 11

Bayléy Eye-Hand 16.4 1.7 44 .17.6 1.4 t 28
M , 16.8 1%6 29 v, 17.7 17

.F . 15.7 1.8 15 17.4
.1.3
1.7 11

Bayley Manip. . 8.0 .1 -;44 8.0 .0 28 -

M - ; 8.0 , .2 29 8.0 .0 . ,17e..,

; t F 8.0 .0 15 8.0 .0 .
1, 1

Baty OR 8.2 .4 44 8.2 .4 28

8.2 .4 29, 8.2 .4 17

F.
.

8:1 15, 8.3 ,.5 11

Bayley Imit-Comp. 12.9 3.0 44, 13.2 3.3 . 28

',...., M 13.2 3.0 29 ; 12.8 3.4 17

F 12.5 ;I 3.1 15- 13.8 3.0 111

Bayley Voc-Soc. -9.9 1.9 44 103 2.4 28

M , 10.1 2.0 '29 99 2.3 ..17
F 9.7 "1.7 k 15 s, 11.0' 2.4 11

Bayley MA 23.1 5.1 44 24.5 5.0 ,26

M 23.3 *: 5.2 29 ' 24.2 5.1 15

F . 22.6 4.9 , 15 24.9 5.0 11

Bayley IVID1 68.6, 15.2 44 '63.3 13.3 a 26

' M 68.4 14.9 29 69.0 16.1 15 .
F 62.2 13.0 15 :6.4.8, 14.2 11

.I; 4.

,

f
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Table V(34 (Con't.)

Mean Scores for Total Sample and by Sex

Measure Time III Time IV

Mean SD N Mean N.

Bayley CA 44.8 ) 2.8. 15 't 48.4 .9 5- '

M' 44.9 3..1 10 48.7 .6 3

444 2.'4 5 48.0 1.4 2 4.

ay pasal 131.8
134.4

. 16..8
18.3

15
10

129.6
124.7

15.9
3.5

5
8

125.2 11.9 4 137.0' 28.3

Bayley, Ceiling 154.0 1?.2 .15 153.0 10.8 4 ,

M 152.9 14. 10' 146.5 13.4. 2

F 156.7 3.4 4 159.5 .7 2

Bayley Raw 1444.1 14.0 15 140..5 1P8 4

M '144.3 16.4 10 131.0 7.1, 2

' F 143.5 7.,2 4 150.0 12.7

Bayley Eye-Hand 1.7 15 17..4 2.1 5

18.2 1.6 10 18.0 1.0 3

.F 16.8 1.6 5 16.5 3.5 2

Bayley Manip. 8.0 0 15 8.0 5

CO 10 8.0 0 3 riv

F 0 8.0 0 5 8.0 2

Bayley.OR
M .

8.4
k 8.4

.5
.5

15
10..

8.4
,8.3

-.5
.6

5
3.

F 81.4. .51 5 .7 2

Bayley Imit-Comp. f2 15 11:6 3.34 5

M 2 10 9.3 1.1. 3

14.0F .6 5 15.0 1.4 2

Erayley Voc-Soc. 10.2 2.3 15 10,4 2.1'

10.6' 2.5 10 9.0 '1.0 3,
F o 9.4 1.8 5 12.5 .7 2

Bayley MAJ 24.4 ..5.2 ,14 23.0 5.6 -4

.25.0 6.0 10 19.5 2.1 2

F -23.0 2.4 4 26.5 6.4 2

Bayley Mbl 54.5 11.3 14 47.8 12.6

M 55.6 12.7 10 40.2 5.0 2

51.6 6.9 4 55.4 14.9 .2

4

10.0
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E mination of the Gesell subtest.patterns was of interest. As a group,
the Children made sthe most progress in [anguage and the least progress
gross motor abilities over time, although it should, be, noted that gross motor
was the highest group score upon entry, while -langl!age was the lowest group
score. The personal-social subscale yielded the highest group score at the
end, of the study. The personal-social items are based entirely upon inforrna-
tion supplied by,f parents and not upon the child's performances during the
test situatron. Thus, these scores may be more or less acCurate. than scores
yielded by so e thet..other subscales on the basis of children perfor-
mances duringl ar

The consistently slow development in the language area was reflected in'
many, of the tests, as shown in Table VI,34. However, the rate is well sum-,
marized in the expressive and receptive scores of the SICD, the ECA chang-
ing 12.5 mOnths, the RCA changing 9.5 months during the 24 month period.
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From both the ,developmentally scaled item scores and from the correla-
tions of scores over time,: it iS reasonable to conclude that as. a group, the
children in the longitudinal Study tended to show stability, Over time: chil-
dren who were delayed at- two or three years ofPage were likely to be delayed
when they were four or five. However, it was not possible to make predic1
tions for individual children with confidence, at least on, the basis of single
test sessions. Some children made rapid progress, having change scores
Ivhich were 'greater than the changes in .their chronological ages. . Others
maintained remarkable stability; anp a few showed patterns of ,declining
scores.'. Future analyses will be directed at pore careful analysis of the
"changers." Within -this sample we cannot explain the 'different rates of
development in terms of the home environmente; which were uniformly posi-
tive. Areas to be explored, th/s, include the role played by language devel-
Opment,etiologic factors, and the presence or absence of behavior problems.

Home and Child Influences

Inaddition to 'detailed study of developmental statuS of children, REACH
Oesearchers were interested in selected child and situational influences which
might affect growth. Home environment and children's temperament were
studied in this regard.

Home environment. The Caldwell Home. Stimulation Scales (Infant and
Preschool Forms). Were used *to provide e quantitative description of home

.s environtnents. At the time of the first assessment there were for the, most
part low magnitude relationships between the Caldwell dimensions and the
developmental status of children as tested on the Bayley, Gesell, or McCarthy
tests (see Table VI-35). However, the Caldwell Language Stimulatipn was
_positively associated .with several of the language measures,' particularly the
Bayley vocalization-social scale and the Gesell language and personal-social
scales (see Table VI-29).

At- assessment period three, one year later, the CaldWell Language Scale -
was nonsignificantly associated -with the reCeptive language measure on the
SICD and only moderately related to the expressive scale (r = .43). The

,Caldwell Language Scale was, however, related si9nificantly -to the Gesell
language and petsonai-social subscales (r = .40 and .46),
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*'C'
Table V1-35

Relationships Between Developmental A9e Mimates and Preschool
Home Inventory Scales According to Assessment Period

\
DeveloprrieKtal Caldwell 'Caldwelli Caldwell- Caldwell
MeasUre N Stim. Language Academic Stim.

(Toys) (Variety)

Bayley MA

, Time 1
Time 3

A 28
-11 .

-.37*
-.26

.20
.16

.0

.18
.05

-.35
Time 4 1 -1
Time 5' 2

Gesell DA

' Time 1 21 -.27 ..42 .13 .18
Time 3 - 32 .0,5 .28 .38-* .01

Time 4 6 . .-.19 -.33 .25 -.of ..'
Time 5

McCarthy MA
,.,

13

13

,

,

-.15

, .01

. .,..60*

:17.

.22

.29

i .41

-.35Time 4
Time 3 17 -.21 . -.26 ' .35

.,

.17'
Timet 4 , 3, ..86 .00 .50 .76
Time 5 7 .25 -.38, /.32 -.27

-)

*p < ..05
**p < .01

***p,<' .001
qt.

0

1 0 ,

-

/
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At the fourth assessment there was no significant relationship between
the* measures of developmental status and any of the four subscales of the
Caldwell- Home Inventory, including the Language Stimulation dimension. It
should be noted however, that some of the correlations, were reasonably high
( r = .76 for McCarthy and Variety of Stimulation, and .86 for McCarthy and
Stimulation Toys) but the N's were small and, thus, none of the coefficients
reached statistical significance.

The pettern shifted somewhat at the final test period where the Gesell
language and personal-social scales Were* significantly correlated to the Cald:-
well Language Stimulation scale. ( r =` .58, .69, N = 13). Two Caldwell scales
were significantly related to deveropmental scores at this final testing period:
thie Language Stimulation- to the Gesell DA ( r = .60, N = 13), and Variety of
Stimulation "to. tbe SICD expressive score (rr = -.63, n = 12).

The generally low relationships between the Home Stimulation Scale and
some, of the deVelopmental scores is especially Air be noted. A, possible inter-
pretation of this finding is that the homogeneity of the saMple minimized pr
1.shed out within-group variance in home stimulation. These were middle
class; Anglo, English-speaking families; all had- children with identified delays
in development; and, most children were in some type of intervention pro-
gram. Given the+4 generally high quality of homes, -the Caldwell Preschool
In<tentory may have not been powerful enough to differentiate within this
group, at least ine relation to ,the major tests of developmental status. Where
patterns of relationships were evident, however, they tended to cluster about
the language, dimensions.

Temperament. While not falling clearly into the three patterns- described
by Thomas and Chess (Thomas & Chess 1977), the consistent relationships
among Mood, intensity, adaptability, and , approach/withdrawal suggested a
pattern of child attributes whi'ch were identifiable by parents and which may

, have been part of the parent-child interaction

To investigate the interpretation the temperament characteristics were
examined in relation tothe Caldwelf*Home Scales. Few direct relationships
bakween the character of the home environment and the children's performance
we'r'e found. There were, however, some identifiable reliticinship.s between
children's temperament patterns and certain dimensions of par'ent/ child inter-
action, particularly the interactions relating to restrictions and punishment.
The pattern evidenced upon entry in the study ,Was generally consistent
acroSs the fjjll time of the study. At Time 1, relationships within the Cald-
well lnfartScale were generally high but only a few dimensions were signifi-
cantly re ated to children's temperament. The temperament dimensions of
intensity and persistence yielded the highest relationships to home charaCter-
istics. This is not surprising given that children's characteristics of intens7

\ _Os and persistence are likely to `interact, possibly conflict, with parents'
views on restrictions -and on punishment. The values of T betWeen intensity
and -persistence and infant punish'ment are particularly to Toe noted (-.63 and

- -.70); intensity was also significantly and negatively related to temperameot
dimensions of adaptability and mOod. Further, distractibility, interisity, adapt-
ability, and mood' clustered together in meaningful ways, particularly when-

'this cluster was put against the home characteristics which relate to punish-
ment and restricti 64,

' ,

s
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When the children's temperament patterns were examined relative to the
findings, from the Preschool Home InventorY, the nature' of 'the relationships
was confirmed; that is, there were significant relationships amongst adaptabil-
ity, mood, intensity, and distractibility. Approach/withdrawal was also
related to adaptability' and was the only temperament'dimension which yielded
significant relationships to the Caldwell dimensions, values of r -.52 and -.61
for the. Caldwen Punishment and Language ,Stimulation scal'0,s,, respectively.
Intensity, a significant correlate of the infant Caldwell dimensions was again
negatively, but for the most part nonsignificantly, related, to the preschool
Cajdwell dimensions.

At age 24 nionths ttie .temperament intensity ension: was significantly
and negatively related to the Caldwell Home Stimula ion and Maturity .scorés (r
= -.67 end -.56). Intensity and approach/withdrawal were negatively and
significantly related to, the Language Scale on t.tle Caldwell at 30 months;
distractibility Was also negatively related to the Punishment Scales. The
pattern of scores al 36 months was less clear but by, 42 months the impor-
tahce of the. distractibility characteristic became stronger, distractibility being
related significantly and negatively to the Caldwell Stimulation, Maturity, and
Punishment- sçalgs. Again, the cluster of charaeteristics of approach/With-
drawal, adaptability, and mood had high relationships with environmental
'characteristics ,as defined by the Caldwell.

Taken as a whole, the temperament findings suggest 'that selected pat-
terns of child attributes relate to the amount and kind of interactions children
have with their environments. In _particular,- the intense, withdrawing,
negative, and distractible child appears to have somewhat negative inter-
actions with those in his environment.- Of partiCular interest m .regard to
language was the finding that at 30 months there was a negative relationship

,between Language Stimulation and the tempg-ament characteristiCs of approach/
withdrawal and intensity. Apparently parents made a reasonable and commdci

sense _response' to their children; that is, there was more interaction with
'children who tended to be withdrawing and to be low in response, intensity, a
finding compatible with the lower limit control 'notion proposedby WI (1977).
Parents. apparently had to work particularly forcefully tci stimulate'active lan-
guage interaction from these children. There' was, thus', some evidence for
the impact of children's temperament on the nature Of their parents' re-'

sponses. .

Parents' perception of problems. Finally, at entry. and again at exit
parents were asked about the areas they perceived as betng problems. Here,,,,

too, there was stability for the group ,as,a Whole. Findings are summarized
in Table VI-36. physical/motor development and speech and langyage prob-'
lems were mentioned ...with great frequency at both entry and at exit; there
was a slight decrease- in physical problems', and a;.slight increase in, speech
-and language problems over time. More -rioticeable changes occurred in 'terms
of. medical, behavibt-al, and emotional problemp; medical pyoblems became much
less commonA,(from 24% to 5%) ,while both tzehavioral and emotional problems

increased . kir frequency (behavior 17%' to 33%; emoiional 3% to 18%). It should
be noted that only 2% of parents at entry and exit indicated that there were
no problems.
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F.

Table V1-36

P6rcent Children Perceiv'ed as Having Problems at Entry and Exit

Entry (N=44) - Problem Exit (N=40)

.61% Physical 56%.,

59% Speech/Language 69%

34%. Learning 36%

Behavioral, 36%

20% -Medical 5%

14% . Retardatioh 20%

11% Maturational 10%

11% Hearing 5%

7% Other 2%b

2% 'Emotional 23%

2% None 2%-,

a "developmental delay;" "neurologically handicapped"

b, 'over-all behind"

A
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\
Diagnostic Subgroups: Etiology

There we\re two groups of de\ielopmentally delayed chil-dr.en in the pre-
schobl sample: delay of unknown etiology (n = 21), and delay of untertain or
"suspect" etiology (n = 8). All of the children in the second group had' been
subjected to some known .type of perinatal stress: premature birth, anoxia,
cerebral hemorrhage' shortly after birth. Kopp (in press) has noted differ-
ences between 'the two groups in terms of outcome, suggesting that prognosis
is better for children subjected to stress in _the perinatal period than it is for
children who sustain injury in the prenatal period. Hence th j. mean scores on
the Gesell and SICD scales were examined for the two ubgroups acroSs
assessment periods. These data maylobe found in Table VI-37. .

. For both groups, the develoPmental ages on the Gesell and SICD in-
creased steadily over the tWo-year period. 'The two groups were comparable
at. Time 2 (DQ 63.2 for the unknown group and 61.6 for the suspect groUp).
The greatest difference was found in- the language scores in favor of the
suspect, group. At Time 5, hbwever, differences between the two groups
were readily . observable. Despite the same mean- CA on the Gesell (58.5
months>, the DD suspect group scored consistently '-hkgher on all five sub-
scales, surpassing the DD unknown group by f mounts ranging from five
months '(gross m9tor) to 14 months (adaptive). The -DQ for the suspect
group, which at Time 2 !Alas less than one standard" devia'tion from ,the DQ for
the unknown group was well over ohe standard deviation higher upon exit.

4%

, nate of change, then, appeared to be a distinguishing. factor for these
two ,groups Of .children. There were other distinguishing factors as well.
More of the DD unknown group haa signifiFant behavior problems ai reported
bY parents (40%); only one child 'in the suspect group was' reported: to have a
behavior problem. Not surprisingly, a lArger percentage of the parents in
the 'suspect group described their situation as having become easier 1 the
past two yearS. One parent felt thbre had been no change in terms of dif-
ficulty, but no. parent reported that their situation had become harde in
terMs of their child. In the uoknown etiology group, hpwever, 35$ of the
parents felt that their situation had become more difficolt over tjme. There
were two reasons most commonly .cited: increased problems with behavior,
and the parents' gradual realization that their Children were unlikely to
"catch up.' ,

b

Exceptions existed within each of these groups in terms_of change over
time. One chilckin the sLiSpect group entered with a DQ of 45; iis DQ was
38, at the -end of the two-yeac_period. A child in the DD unknown group
entered with a DO of 70, and .hed a DQ of 81 upon exit. Ttus despite,ap-
parent groUp trends according, to ,etiology, it was again not pbossible to make
predictions for individual children.

FathilV 'Needs and Stresses Over Time

, Common sense aswell as sthne tentative research evidence suggest that
stresses- vary, by iype of handicapping 'condition. A mose popular assump-
tion, however,, is that families With handicapped,children share similar needs.
Experience ,with the parents in the longitudinal study suggests that needs do\
vary according to chyd characteristics and alsb with the passage bf time.

4

1 Su



Table VI-37
_

Means, Stanaard Deviations, and Ranges of Scores on Gesell and S1CD
4

DD Unknown and DD Suspect, Times II and V
. 1

Time II Time V
0

Measure Mean D Range n Mean

GESELL CA
Unknown ' 40,1 (2.8) 36-46 20 58.6,

Suspect 39.7 (3.3) 37-46 . 7 58.5

GESELL GM
Unknown 25.6 (5.6) 14-34 18 32.1

Suspect 24.0 (9.5) 8-34 7 37.2

GESELL FM
Unknown 25.1 (4.1) 18-30 18 31.8

Suspect 22.3 (5.2) 15-29 7 42.3

GESELL A
.16-32Unknown 25.6 (4.1) 20 33.3

Suspect
eGESELL I.- i 26.1' (8.2) 17-33 7 47.3

Unknown 22.6 (3.0) 16-27 18 35.4

Suspect 25.6 (9.3) =15-42 7 48.3

GESELL PS
UnAown .0. 27.4 (4.5) 20-36e 20 37.6

Suspect 25.7 (7.3) 16-35 7 46.8

9ESELL DA
Unknown 25.5 (3,1) 20-30 18 34.1

-Suspect 24:7 (6.7) 17-33 7. 44.3

GESELL DQ
,

Unknown 63.2 (6.9) 55-73 18 57.8

Suspect '61.6 (12.3) 45-75 7 15.7

SICD 'CA .T

Unknown 40.4 (2.9), 36-46 20 59.0

Suspect
ECA .

39.4 (3.3) 37-46 1
r

7 57.4

Unknown 20.2 (4.9) 12-32 19 30.0

Suspect 24.0 (12.0) 8-44 7 35.2

RCA
Unknown ,,, 24.4w (4.7) 16-32 20 29.3

Suspect 29.3 (11.2) 16-48 7 36.8

SD Range n

(3:9) 54-64 7

(3.3) 56-64 6

(4.9) 16-48 7 .

(16.2) 12-51 6

(7,7) 20-42 7

(16.4) 20-60 6
*

(7.8) 23-44 7

(13.9) 22-58 6

(7.2) 21-44 7

(14.6) 20-59 6

(9.2) 24-52 7

(14.7) 22-62 6

(6.6) 24-41 7

(12.6) 21-57 6

(9.7) 44-71 7

(19.9)' 38-94 6

(3.7) 55-\65 7

(1.8) 55-60 6

_(8.7) 16-40 6

(12.4) 20-48 5

(7.9) 16-40 6

(12.1) 20-48 1 5
. .
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Child Characteristics

Certain characteristics of the'children in the longitudinal study appeared
to be associated with problems frequently defined by parents during three
vulnerable periods: diagnosis, entry into intervention, and transition from
infant to preschool program (Bernheimer & Keogh, 1981). These stress
points are related in part to the nature of developmental delay and deserve
brief discussion.

First, the delay constitutes an "invisible ,handicap;" for the- most part,
these children look like normal children.. Second, the delay is often ex-
pressed- in var,ying degrees in different areas of developinerft. For example,
a 212-year-old who is not uing language may be, close to age level in gross
motor abilities. These "islands of normality," to borrow a phrase coined by
Roskies (1972) in her description of the thalidomide babies, have created
p,roblems for parents and professionals alike throughout the life or the longi-
tudinal study. A third and related child characteristic is the inconsistency
exhibited by many of these children from day to day, even from moment to
moment. Parents report a contrast between "on" days. and', "off" days and
describe a widely varying range of abilities, depending upon the particular
day. In short, parents are confronted with constantly conflicting evidence
regarding the level ot their child's abilities; contequently they have difficulty
determining whether his or her development is .indeed deviant, or merely
uneven.

Changes Over Time
\

,Diagnosis. In the \Presence of such confusing evidence, parents must be
persistent, even strident, in expressing their concerns to professionals as
they begin the search fir a diagnosis. In the longitudinal ,study the fa ilies
were Anglo, primarily iddle class, and well educated (mean level m rnal
education 13+ years, mei level paternal education 14+ years). The m rity
had access 'to private pe earl on-
cerns were not taken ser ,ond ere
acoused of being over-an lous. Within the ,group sUl? ts,
for example, ,the mean age .at which parents first b d wa 6,5
months. The mean age of\ diagnosis was 13 mopths. ate b he

,

art" of infant assessment, , the tenUous link betwee rnent nd
ultimate outcome, and the pecliatrici n's \ unclerstand el

prematurely, 13 months does not se rn, an reasOn
From the parent's point of ,view, ver, thi perlo o

,..." preschool parent's and 52% of \the nt pare ts ,h
and pa nful.'official diagnosis was unnecessarily

birth, or within t e first month\ of I its on mothe

. It's hard st when your ,chi d s ot clkegnose\

1
the mont s between when ,yo n w `Ibmet
and you can't bet anyone ts:z believe' th t

. wrong. o you ,\go around not ,saying anyt
. --just kn wing somethipg i' Wron0. And u

you get t at first evalluati.n,1 that is Proba

II \ difficulV. '
I I

I

,-1

1
A ,

1

iatric care. Yet many parents felt their
ously; they were frequently urged .to\ Wa

f 44 presqhào
came ncern
Given the S

early Pe IQ

ble reluct nc o I

ble ag§ f r Oiag o 1

from fors co cer
Addit,iorall , 4 % o

been on ei- ed
explained: ,

at
1 g ,is w on
"ethin i

1 g to any ne
til the t e

1y the m s A.
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In their struggle to have their earlY concerns validated, or to obtain.a
consensus on the nature of .the problem, parents frequently consulted a

number of professionals. Not surprisingly, they were likely to be given as
many diagnoses and prognoses. as the number of professionals consulted.
Ironically, the very behaviors which were indicative of parent strengths
during this period are often Viewed in the literature as being maladaptive
(Bernheimer, 1981). The persistent parent is likely to be viewed as over-
anxious, while the parent seeking a consensus is often considered a, "shop-
per." Parent strengths thus became, viewed' as parent needs: in the first
case., the need to be less anxious; in the second case, the need to "accept".
the diagnosis offered by the profeSsional.

Entry into intervention. Once a diagnosis wet obtained, problems d'id
not end for these parents. On some levels they increased; particularly when
the diagnosis was not followed by any sLiggestions for treatment or inter-
vention. Although the mean age of diagnosis was 13 months in the preschool
sample, the mean age of entry into. intervention for these children was 25
months. Having lived4with a delay between the time of irfitial concerns and
diagnosis, parents were faced with yet another delay between the time f
diagnosis and initial help.

Some parents were referred to a Regional Center immediately after the
diagnosis, and Sor these families entry into intervention occurred earlier.
Even ao, the referrals did not &Ways lead to an immediate reduction in stress;
Early intervention peograms, at least in the Los Angeles' area, tend to serve
children with more visible handicaps--children with Down syndrome, ortho-
pedic handicaps; children with severe or profound retardation. For some of
the longitudinal, parents, the abrupt entr4ance into a world of such obvious
abnormality was a severe shoek. They fe'd it hard to relate their child,
with his "islands of normality," to the o hen children in the program. They
also. founcrit hard to relate to the other1 parents. For a few of the families;
parent groups created additional stress, as opposed to much-needed support.
One of the mothers stopped going to the meetings because, she found the'
other mothers still needed the time to work throug'h,ths.pregnancy and. peri-
natal period in an attempt to learn the reason for 'their child's handicap.

!Rather than trying to understand why her ehild was handicapped, this mother
was still struggling to understand if hePchi,lci was handicapped,' and if ,sd, to
what degree. Another giother expressed feelings of guilt that her child was
not handicapped enough to make her a worthy member of the group. '

Transition betweeliprograms. Despite the problems reported by parents
during their early dais in6intervention 'programs, most formed close bonds
with members of the. staff and other parents 'after the initial period. When
their children turned three, however, many parents had to Seek out a pre-
school program. At this point, several new 'problems arose:

0

First, they wene often faced with a wide range of Choices between pro-
grams differing in "goals, emphases, and instructional modes. While most
infant programs are noncategorical and hence not labeled, the preschools in,
the Los Angeles public schools present a bewildering array of labels,: severe
language disorder, severely emotionally disturbed, trainable mentally 'retard-
ed, educable mentally retarded, orthopedicklly handicapped, multiply handi-
capped. Unfortunately, the children in the longitudinal study'rarely had the
labels to,fit the programs.. .
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Second, several of the. parents discussed difficulties irrJeaving the infant -
intervention, programs. In .some cases, mothers were loathe to leave programs ,
where they hack been .made to feel ,"safe:" In-Other cases, parents were upset
by the recommendations made by the infant programs for preschool placement.,
One Mother was' referred to a program serVing primarily Down syridr-ome chil-
dren'. .The staff had taken time to Observe 'the program, and felt it would be
a good next step for her child. pother, however, was adamant that this
would be an inappropriate placement, as her 'child would not receive sufficient
language stimulation from the other children. The staff had another perspec-s
tive: as this child's strongest area:was language, she did not need the extra
stimulation. Rather, witth the degree of her emotional ,overlay, -she needed to
learn to use language iriore appropriately. The .staff felt this could be,
achieyed b0 the, quality of the instruction,' together with the high teacher-
'pupil ratio...

In another, .,case, a developmentally delayed chi.ld was given a compre-
hensive staffing just before she turned three, . in order that the staff from
the infant program, reach some consensus on a label which would provide
access to an appropriate preschool* program: This was _the first 'time anyone
had Used the word "retarded" in front of the mother. The mother described
her reaction:

5he went througb the testing and this panel of people
who 1 had trusted and who had supported me suddenly
sat there and told me, "Well, this is it, 'kidyour child is
mentally retarded." I was comPletely devastated. And
also I 'believed it; . I bought it completely,. It was these
people I trust, and if this .group says it, well--that's it.
And then flipping around again and saying, 'Veit a

minute." I -think . that's ,exhaustingtrying, to put my
head someplace and not being able to do' it, and having.

v gone through in my
people constantly moving my It's one of
the most frustrating, things I've e
entire life, and. I expect it to continue.

The last IThes of this mOther!s remarks illustrate a third and ongoing
problem during this peRiod:, th,e attempt to make sense of the marginality of
these children; to decide whether they are more appropriately considered
handicapped, or whether they can fit in with., normal children (Bernheimer,
1981). Several of our parents dealt with thiS dilemma by placing- their
schooler in. bbth _types of settings, the child spending several days a week in
a special program* and the rest of the time in a normat-nursercy school.
Those' 'parents placing their children 'in a mainstreamed setting' wer:e faced'
with a ne4 set of painful realizations s they compared their child,ren to:other,
children. One Mother expressed hei? disappointment. 4f,iA

.,..that by sending her to a norMal school she just didn't
suddenly start talkin,g like everyone else. Somehow it all
hanged on thatthis was going to make i -all happen.-

While she felt it was' essential .for her child to be part of th,e nortrial world;
she found it very difficult for berself as a parent. She expressed her- desire
for. another .,handicapped child in the school, so ,she could form a relationship,
with the parent:,

'
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I 'find it a very isolating exp'erienCe; and% it's' very' painful
for me, having nobody -there. I have never felt so

isolated in a school situatipn ever before with any of my
children. I feel I have not connected with the parent's.
I feel they, sense my child ,is different. She's just be-
ginning now to be invited 'to birthday partiesthe entire
last 'year she was not invited to any birthday parties.
Now that l'rri going v/ith her, I'm ,agonizing at them be-
cause I'm always watching her behaviors and wondering if
people ace going to sense that she's odd . So they're
difficult for Hie, but I think very nice for her:

!replications for..Professionals,

There are several implications for professionals fin the information pro-
-vided ,by the parents in the longitudinal sample. Many of these parents'
needs become more comprehensible, given the marginality of their children's
condition , the lack of specified etiology, and the ambiguity' surrounding the
diagnosis' as well as, the prog,nosis.

A sensitivity to the role played by time provides a useful frame of
reference for assessing the . needs- of families with developmentally delayed
children.. During the search' for a diagnosis, for- example, the need most
commonly expressed was for prOfessionals who would recognize parent con-
cerns and take them seriously. In addition, parents noted the need for
access; to. more comprehensive information regarding programs and additional

services.

When the families entered the system and became involved in' an inter-
vention program, many of them expressed the desire' to meet other parents
with developmentally delayed children, and not just parents whose children
'were severely haridicapped. In making the transition frdm an infant program
to a preschool, 41mrents noted their feelings of estrangement from staff who
had previously been perceived as suppol-tive. Their accounts suggest the
need for intervenors to be particularly sensitive-le-the parents' perceptions
of the child at this point in time! Additionally; parents may need help in

living with the label of a partic9or program, a label. which may have been
applied to their child quite arbitrarily in order'Athat s(he) be accepted in an6

appropriate preschool program.

Once parental needs are understood, behaviors which the literature
escribes as counterproductive may be perceived as adaptive, and indicative

of strength. It is appropriate for these parents to become persistent and
assertive in their search foX a consensus regarding diagnosis and the most
appropriate intervention. It is adaptive for a mother to withdraw from. a

paren't group whose members are concerned primarily with the peAods *of

Pregnancy and delivery. It is certainly appropriate, given the marginality of
many of these children, for parents to attempt to straddle both worlds: the

normal as well as the handicapped.

P."

(

- By any yardstick, the homes of the children in the longitudinal study
were extremely adequate 'and the paren s were extremely competent. Most

had sought and obtained diagnoses, often in spite of obstacles erected by
professionals. They had located intervention programs--several had their

91.
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child in more -than one--and outside therapists. They had acquired a great
deal of knowledge about -available services, and appeared to have' endless
amounts. of stamina and energy .necessary to keep what one mother termed "a

ti-4ht machine 'running." Many of these parents were functioning as their
k children's case managers, in practice, if not in name.

It was clear, however, that parents did not want to function as case
managers all of the time; that even for these highly competent, well-educated,
middle class families, the role was an exhausting one. Professionals need to
be aware of the stresses associated with the ongoing search for appropriate
services. In their efforts to find help for young children with developmental
delay, professionals may unwittingly .add stress to the already stressful lives._

of these pardtts. Data from our longitydinal stuch4 suggest that there/are
periods in time, when parents as well as children need .advocacy. / I
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VI-B: Research Findings and Implications,

The various programs of research and their findings have been de-
scribed in the preceding sections of this report. Thl complexity of the
researsh effort as a- whole and the richness ttf the information) provided by
the many investigators makes synthesis into a single statement difficplt, if not
impossible. Examination of selected products (see listing Part VII) denion-
strates that Project REACH investjgatOrs have been productive. To date,
findings from the many studies are represented in 25 chapters, books, or
monographs; over 75, articles, .reviews, or, proceedings; and 10 working pa-
pers. Over 250 pcesentations have been madei at conferences, workshopS,
and professional meetings; these range from scholarly presentations such as
those to the Society for Research in Child Development, the American Educa-
tional Research Association, and the American Psychological Association, to

applied sessions with parentt, Regional Centers, apd preSchool teachers who
participated in REAC research. REACH staff have presented papers in

Many parts of he ited States, . as well as in Britain", Canada, and South
America.

Speci ic programs of work within REACH have lead to new techniques or
products ich -are useful to other researchers or intervenors. The infant
laboratory work of Kopp anel her associates provided methods for objective
description and recording of complex infant/toddler attending and cognitive
behaviors. REACH temperament work lead to development of a temperament
questionnaire which is psychometrically sound, yet feasible, to use in schools
and intervention programs; the REAcH questionnaire is now being used by
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researchers in Britain, Tiwan, and the Netherlands as well as in a' number
of places in the United States. The Teachable Pupil Scale, developed as part
of ttribution studias, has been incorporated into studies by other re-
saarlis in several places in this country and in ,Britain, and 'is also being
tried out in schools as a way of documqnting pupil change. The Progiam
Piarameter InJentory is now ready- -for use ,by intervenors and requests are

*eing fil,led. The bibliography of infant assessment meast.Thes has been 'widely
disseminated in the, Unite'd Slates and has been sent to clinicians in South
4Nmerica. *,

k

In acation ,to techni'ques and inStruments, the .conten.t. of REACH re-
search is beginning to appear in other researchers' work and in.the practices
of intervenors. Our substantive findings have contributed, in ,a number of
ways. we have broadened understanding of young handicapped Children's
cognitive, social, motivational, and temperamental domains. We have identified
developmental trends and the correlates, of individual differences. We have
provided, insight into the emergence of self-control, hame documented the
interactie roles of attention, 'membry, and motivation, and have described the
functional impact of program characteristics and individual differences in
children's temperament on handicapped pupils! school. experiences. The re-
sults of these studies haVe now been disseminated for use by other profes-
sionals.

Taken as a whole, the yield from five years of REACH work has been
extensive. Another aspect of impact deserves note, however. While an ad-'
ditive model of produ tivity provides certain information, the summarizing
numbers may not in t e long run reflect the more important, dimensions of
impact generated by R ACH. In our view, the findings in REACH studies
and the experiences f the investigators wiVlin the Project have had far
reaching effects on several sets. of people: REACH faculty and students;
colleagues in the University; professionals in the academic a,nd researcp field;
intervenors, teachers, cli'nicians and others at the service delivery level; and
parents, families, and handicapped children.. Finally, we sOggest that the
next steps involve policy and legislative changes which use research findings
to improve services for handicapped children. In our view, this aspect of the
Institute work js best carried out by those in governmental agencies and- in
professional advocacy groups. We urge the use of REACH research findings
for this purpose.

V I -C: RecoMmendations for F-urther Research .

A common observation of historians is thalt advancement in a field is
marked more by the nature of the questions asked than' by the answers
proposed. Certainly our experience in REACH has made -us more aware of 'the
complexity of the rasearch topics addressed and ,has helped us define the
kinds of questions which need to be aSked. As summarized in sections 'VI A
and B of this report, REACH researchers have produced a number of findings
which have direct relevance to the development of handicapped children, their
families, sand the intervention programs which terve them. The various
programs of research hav,e also raised specific questions which relate to.
particular topics, e.g. , cognition, attention, resources. These are addressed
in summaries of the programs of work. Importantly, -however, there have
been a number of common Opics which have emerged ,across the individual
research efforts. Whether in studies of infants, tdddlers, or preschoolers;

4
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whether focuSed on families, interventions', or chil61 characteristics, REACH
researchers hay come to recognize and to grapple, with 'certain pervasive
problems, and to identify some fundamentalvtopics. In our opinion these
common problems and topics have priority fOr future research.

First, all Project researcher's have struggled with, measurement broblems.
Whether it be the developmental .assessment of individual handicapped children
or the documentation of intervention components, assessment techniques are
limited, in some cases nonexister4". , The psychometric adequacy, appropriate-
ness, and interpretative validity of many ,commonly, used developmental tests
for assessing handicapped children is ques'tionable. There are few reliable
techniques for describing important affective and .motivational -characteristics
of handicapped children, and few, j,f, any, satisfactory ways to assess in
detail the characteristics of the homes ancr schools in which handicapped
children function. Instruments useful for certain age periods are discontinu
ous with instruments appropriate f,or other age periods. The factorial stabil-
ity of any given instrument for 1differ6nt age -groups is, for the most part,
unknown. Differentiated functions on the construct level may not be evident
on an operational level. Problems of Assessment are particularly obvious in
the toddler period from two to four years. The concern for biological; phys-
ical, and motnic integrity, salient n the assessment of infants, does not
necessarily.lead to refined and discriminating data for degcribing the develop-
mental status of toddlers. Yet, mist toddlers, particularly those with handi-
caps or delays in development, do ndi. have extensive language skills, and IN,
their abilities to deal with abstract symbols, esPecially 'those presented graph-
ically, are limited. Many , of the standard tests, therefore, may provide
incomplete pictures of the repertoire of toddlers, in some cases even under-
estimating the potential for growth.- Assessment :of children in this age
period requires major changes in strategies', witli the likelihood that greater
reliance must be placed on observatiOnal, interactive techniques. The con-
tinued study, development, and test of adequate techniques for assessing
handicapped children and the environmental, influences on their development

, must be given high priority. Project REACH investigators have made pro- -

gress in this area, but our work underscores the complexity of measurement
when studying handicap. We consider this topic fundantental to continuing
study.

4
Second, closely related to rneAurement/asses.sment issues s is the'need for

specification of child characteristics which allow differential diagnosis. Re-
search investigators often rely on system diagnosed or identified children as
subjects. The efficiency and economy of this subject selection procedure is
obvious. Yet, this approach to subject definition rarely leads to 'a clean
sample, and the confounding of findings due to sample variance is often
untested. For the most part the diagnostic labels which identify handicapped
children are broadband and do not carry specific treatment or intervention
implications. In our view the lack of direct -bridge between diagno$is and
intervention relates, in part at least, to the breadth of child characteristics
found within any diagnostic grouping. TheNterogeneity within diagnostic
groups is often greater than the heterogeneity between diagnostic groups.
At present it is possible to make predictive or probability statements about
the consequences of particular handicapping conditions for groups, but the
prediction or prognosis for individuals is uncertain. The delineation of
diagnostic subgroups according to criteria which .have 'functional use appears
a necessary step in defining intervention and would likely lead to clearer *Pr
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subsamples which would reduce some of the confounds in system identified - '

samples: Until there is precision of diagnosis, including specifiCation of the
functional rules of inclusion and exclusion, treatment and interventions will
contimie to be nonspecific.' The specifid. child , characteristics which lead to
particular diagnostic decisicAs and the predictive validity, of specific diagnos-
tic indicators deserye study, especially as they relate 'to intervention con-
siderations.

.

A third major -research need has to do with the st y of fartiilies of
handicapped children, including consideration of the kin.d nd range of re-
sources necessary to facilitate positive home environments. Given the likeli-
hood that.increasing numbers of handicapped children will be reared in homes
rather than in institutions, the quality of the home and the capabilities of
parents to provide good care, become important Considerations from both ,child
and family perspectives. To. date the interactions of handicapped child-, and
parent on physical, cognitive, and affective dimensions 'are .little understood.'
A developmental, transactional perspective argues for careful specification of
these interactions, -particularly as they relate to long term consequences for
both child and family. Yet, from a practical perspective, research using a
transactional approach is difficult, perhaps impossible, to implement. At the
least, it requires multiple measures and multiple data collection points. By
definition it implies that ,clifferent and perhaps unplanned-for topics must be
incorporated into ongoing research strategies. The intriguing transactional
issues of stabilities-instabilities and continuities-discontinuities become impor-
tant considerations for research investigators. They) also have implications
for policy 'regarding research, as the acceptance of "e transactional model to
guide empirical work means long-term and substantial commitments to 1:)ar-

ticsular programs of research. With our family- research REACH /investigators
have provided some direction for needed study, and we have also highlighted
some of the difficulties of conducting res'earch with families. Although this
area of study is fraught with substantive and methodological problems, we
consider it a critical topic for handicapped children and their families.

Fifth, a ,specific aspect
, of research on families relates tO practicer ques-

tions of need for supporting resources. . Studies of resources are usually
conducted from the professional or policy perspective, and there is of4en
evaluation of adequacy or satisfaction from the users pecspective. FrOm

REACH research it is clear that "mariy parents feel that the professional and
community resources for their use are inadequate and/or unavailable.' A
particular point which has emerged from REACH longitudinal study is that
families have continuing, albeit somewhat different, needs for services over
time. Satisfactory professional help at one point may be'inapriropriate or
ineffective at another. Just as children change, there is restructuring and
reorganization within families so that the quality of home environments and
atmosphere is not necessarily stable. Recognition of the continuing stresses
and the changing and unique stresses in particular developmental periods is

important if we are td provide -supportive and effective help to parents. In
REACH, work was focused on families or infants and preschoolers, yet some
of our most important insights have come as we worked with families wifiose

children were approaching public school' age. There appear to be common
stress points for many families Of handicapped children, these stresses often
tied to transitions or changes in children or needs over time. it he' continuing
problems and the major stress points may be useful guidelines for decisions
about delivery of services. The study of 'family stress and coping may also
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prcivide important insights into the nature of environmental influences on,
.043randicapped children's development,

Fourth, school .programs like families, are potentially powerft influences
on handicapped -children's growth and adju-stment. Despite the proliferation
of intervention services, little .systematic data are available which provide
detailed description of programs, which delineate program components, or
which assess the level, and quality of- implementation. REACH research has
demonstrated the effect of preschool organizition on children's' social and
cogbitive interactions with' their peers and teacl4ers. We have moved from the
simple notion of drfferent outcomes as a function,of school or rfo school. Im-
portant questions 'to be studied now focus on the specifics of instructional
and management approaches and on possible 'aptitude treatment interactions.

Finally, from the.Ofspective of all REACH researchers there is recog-
nition of the interrelationships and interactions among the various :personal
ability ,domainsre..-g., motivation, affect, cognition, language, temperament,
and sociali.zation., Our Work has reinforced our belief in thftoolicLl truism that
there is, indeed, a Whole child. The problems which need e corifronted
now have to do with how and in what 'ways these domains interact, and to
determine the principl s of oroanization and reorganization. We have l)een
struck with the d range IS.f individual differences in competence among
our handicapped and nonhandicapped study samples. Clearly the presence or
absence of handicap is not enough tO ensure competence. The development of
the socially competent individual is still a major educational goal and the
understanding of that developmental process remains a fundamental research-
goal. it seems like(y that understanding the impact of handicapping condi-
tions on the development of competence will re'quire longitudinal study of
children, families, and interventions.

In sum, on the basis of REACH .work, we suggest the need for,continued
research on measurement, subgroup diagnosis, families, interventions, and
developmental integrations and transformations. We .support the Research

'Institute concept as a means to further knowledge in these problent areas.

1. 9 7
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Invited presentation: Using theory to conceptualize research with handi-
capped young,children. Pre.sented at the Conference on Handicapped
and At-Risk Infants: Research and Application, Asilomar, April 1980.

Panel discussant (L". A. Sroufe,-Chair): Issues in longitudinal research.
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Developmental assqsment of handicapped infants: The question of test cdn-
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childrren. Presentation to theSdbiety for Research on Child Develop-
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The emergence of self-control and self-regulation processes, in early child-
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Issues on sex differences: Needed research about children. Invited pre-
sentation to the Western Psychological Association, Los Angeles, April
1981.

4

Lecture: Project REACH: A Five Year Study on the Early Abilities of In-
fants and Children, UCLA Extension Session, July 1981.

Invited Address: Self cont)rol in young Ildicapped children,' (with J. Krakow
& B. Vaughn), Minnesota Symposium on Child Development, Octoker 1981.

Invited Address: Assessment of young children. Cdtfornia CEC Conference,
November 1981.

Presentation., Patterns of self control in handicapped children. FICEEP meet-
ing, December 1981.

Self Control in the Young Developmentally Delayed Child, in Symposium.
The Emergence and Nature' of Self-control in Early Childhood. Ameri-
can 'Psychological Association, August 1981.

Presentationr Divergent Themes int, American Child-rearing Advice (with
Sheila ,Balkan). American Psychological Association, Los Angeles, August

. 1981.

Presentation: Cognitive development and exceptional infants. Conference on
Clinical and Applied Issues in Infant Development, UCLA, October 1981.

Presentation and Chair: Session on Risk. Conference on Infant Studies,
March 1982.

Invited Symposium: Early Identification án Prevention: A view fromthe-
past with an eye toward the future. Symposium Research Trends in
Mental Retardation: Past, present, and future, Lorraine Glidden, Chair,
April 1982.

-Joanne B., Krakow
Peer review (with k'. Johnson & C. B. Kopp): Strategy production, in nor-

mal and handicapped infants. Presented at the Annual Meeting of the
Western Psychological Association, Honolulu , -May *1980.

Peer review (with K. Jaihnson and C. B. Kopp): Sustained attention in nor-
mal and Down!s *Syndrome infants. Presented at the Annual Meeting
of the Western Psycholooical,Association, Honolulu, May 1980.

Longitudinal study of sustained: attention and self-control in infancy. Pre-
sentation to the Western Psychological Association, Los Angeles, April
1981 (with C.. B. Kopp).

The coherence 8:f susfained attention and self-control in early life. Pre-
sentation to the Society for* Research in Child Development, Boston,
April 1981 (with' A. Weickgenant).
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The emergence and gradual consolidation of self-control from 18 to 30 months
of age. , Present4ion to the society for Research in Child Development,
Boston, April 198'1 (with K. Johnson).

Infant's first steps: Does it matter when? Presentation to the Western
Psychological Association, Los Angeles, April 1981 (with A. Weickgenant
& C. B. Kopp).

Sustained Attention and its Developmental Relation to Self-Control. Pre-
sented at American Psychological Association, Los Angeles, August 1981

, (Symposium, other papers by K. Johnson, C. Kopp, & B. Vaughn).

Antoinette Krupski
Assessment of attention: Problems in the classroom. American Academy

on Mental Retardation, New Orleans, May 1977.

Attention Problems in the Classroom. Third Annual Southern California
Conference on Reaching Children and Adolescents with Learning DiS-
abilities and Behavior Disorders./ Los Angeles, February 1978.

Presentation:, Relationship b,etween learning 'handicapped children's percep7
tion of school tasks an assroom .behavior, and Chair: Symposium
at the Gatlinburg Conference on,. Research and Theory in Mental Re-

. tardation, Gulf Shores, Alabama, April 1979.

Presentation:' The relationship between structural task characteristics and
episodes of inattention in children with serious attention problems:
A descriptive study. 5th International Congress of the International
Association for the Sdientific Study of Mental Deficiency, Jerusalem,
Israel, Augöst 1979.

Invited presentation: Attention and learning handicap: Are subnormals
more distractible? Medical Research Council, Developmental Psychology
Research Unit, London, England, November 1979.

Gerald Mahoney
Presentation: The linguistic environment of the mentalry retarded child.

Annual Convention of the American Association on Mental Deficiency,
Miami, Flo-rida, May 1979. 1,

Michael Pullis
Presentation: The role of non-intellectual factors in the assessment and

determination of school risk. Presented at the annual meeting of the
AERA, Los Angeles, 1981.

Presentation: Temperament characteristics of LD students and their impact
on teachers' decisions: A view from-both sides of the mainstream. Pa-
per,rpresented at the anrival meeting of the AERA, New York, March
1982.
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,Deborah Stipek
Pre§entation (with L. Tannatt .& M. Samborn): Children's perceptions of

competence in school. 1980 meeting of the Americart Educational Re-
search Association.

Prelentation (with J. Hoffman): Children's attributions for failure. Pre-
sented at the 1980 meeting of the Western Psychological Association.

Presentation (with J. Hoffman): The effect of pa.st performai3ce histories
and sex on children's expectations for success at a novel task.' Pre-
sented at the 1980 meeting of the Western Psychological Association.

Submitted (with J. Hoffman): The emergence of sex differences-in achieve-
ment-related. cognitions. To the 1980 meeting of the American 'Psycholo-
gical Association.

Presentation: The student role in learning developmtfit (Invited address).
American Educational Research Association, Division G, Santa Barbara-,
California, May 1980.

Presentation: parent belief systems as predictors of children's cognitive
development and school performanca--discussant. American Educational
Research Association, Los Angeles, April' 1981.

Presentation: The development of achievement-related emotions. American
Educational Research Asociation, Los Angeles, April 1981.

Presentation: Student perspectives and the study of the classroom--Dis-
cussant. American Educational Research Association, Los Angeles, April
1981.

Presentation: Children's use of past performance informatton in ability.,and
expectancy judgments. International Society for the Study, of Behavioral
Development, Toronto, Canada, August 1981. - 4. -

Brian Vaughn
Presentation: Current status of research activity at Project REACH. Cali-

fornia First Chance Consortium Conference. Asilomar Conference
Grounds, Monterey, California, March 1980.

Summary of Project REACH Infancy Research. Presentation at the. Piaget
Society meetings, University of Southern California, January it1981. 1111,

The consolidation of self-control and the emergence of selfuregulatiOn from
18 to 30 months of age: Normative trends, individual differences,
and external correlates. Presentation at the meetings the Society for
kesearch in Child Development, Boston, April 1981 (with C` B. Kopp).

A maternal report measure for evaluating individual differences, in sustained
--attention and self-control: Development and validation. Presented at
the meetings of the Western Psychological Association, Los Angetes, April
1981 (wth D. Tillipman & C. B. Kopp).

213
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,

The role of memory aids and impulsiveness in short-te6emOry for ve"ry
young children. Presentation at the meetings of theo'Western Psycho-
logical Association, Los Angeles, April 1981.

Marlene Young
Coping patterns over time: . Diagnosis and the identification of friitial help.

Discussion hour: In. B. K. Keogh (Chair), Coping patterns over time:
Parents ,with handicapped children. Biennial meeting, Society for Re-
search in Child Development, Boston, April 1981.

Preseneition: Diagnosis and the identification of initial helji. In Stress
points over time: Parents with handicapped children. Sympoisum pre-
sented at The Needs of The 90's: A Research Con`ference on Young
Children and Their. Families, sponsored by Institute for Early Childhood
Education, California State University, Fullerton, June 1981.

Presentation: The child's handicap and parents' use of support systems.
In Services for young children with developmental delays: Some parent

k perspectives and the system response. Symposium presented at the
annual meeting of the California State Federation ,Council for, Exceptional
Children. San Diego, California, November 1981

Presentation: Larger Envii-onments: Families. Project REACH Dissemina-
tion Conference, UnivOrsity of California, Los Angeles, March, 1982.

Professional Presentations

Nancy Baker
Invited Presentation: Infants' schemas in approaching a sensory motor task.

Piaget Conference; Los Angeles,. February 1980.

Lucinda Bernheimer,
Issues in the assessment of Young children (with Robert Sheehan, Ph.D. ).

Project HOPE, San Diego Caunty Board of Education, 1980.

REACH' Longitudinal Study. S'an gabriel Valrey Regional Center, October
198.0.

111 .

Presentation: Issues in serving families of young children with development-
al delay. San Fernando Valley Child Care Consortium Seventh Annual
Conference. Los Angeles, October 1981.

presentation: Servides for .young children with developmental delays: Some

parent perspectives and the system response (with Marlene Young and
Carol Larson). California,tate Federation Council for Exceptional Chil-
dren 31st Annual Conference. San Diego, November 1981.

Presentation: Parenting young children with developmentil detay: . lmpli

cations for social work (with Barbara K. Keogh). American Public
Health Association Annual Meeting. Los Angeles, November 1981.
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Presentation: Assessing needs and strengths in famines with developmental-
ly delayed children. HCEEP/DEC 1981 Conference, Washington, D.C.

Presentation: A longitudinal study of young children with developmental de-
lay. Project REACH Dissemination Conference. Los Angees, March 1982..

a.

Presentation: Ethical issues in Ibngitudinal studies of families with handicap-
ped children. In. B. K. Keogh (Chair), Ethical Issues in Research
with Handicapped Children, Council for Exdeptional Children 60th Meet-
ing. Houston, Texas, April 1982.

Presentation: Parentl perspectives on living with developmental delay: Imp
cations for professionals (with Barbara K. Keogh & Claire B. Kopp).
Astociation for the Care of Children's Health 17th Annual Conference.'
Seattle, Washington, June 1982.

NanEy Burstein
Presentation: The structural aspects of prespixool intervention programs.

Paper' presented at the meetingof the California:State Federation Couhcil
for Exceptidnal Children, San Diego; November 1981.

Presentation: Mainstpleaming: Organizational influenCesiion children. Pap4r
presented at California JState University, Nor*Frdge, Student teacher
seminar, February 1982.

,
.Presentition: PPI: A system fpr describing intervention programs. Paper

presented at Project REACH Disseminatin meeting, Lps Angeles, March
1982. ,

./(\:N''
Presentation,: Organizational influences on children's experiences in main-f

streamed settings. Paper presented at, Project REACH Dissemination
. meeting, Los Angeles, March 1982.

Presentation: Influences of organization, teacher involvement, and severity'
of handicap on preschool children's experiences irr menstreamed settings.
Paper presented at California State University, Northridge, faculty meet-
ing; April 1982.

Anne Giover-Wilcoxen
Presentation: Measuring chnge in language development.: Paper 1:atesented

at the California State Federation Couhcil for Exceptional Children, San
Diego, 1981. /

Presentation (with M. Briggs): An item- analysis procedure for measuring
change in language ,development. , Paper presented at the American
Speech/ Language, and Hearing Association meeting, Los Angeles, 1981.

Kim Johnson
Presentation: An analysis of aSsessment measures for the sensbrimotor per-

iod. Tenth Annual ,IJAP/lISC Conference of Piagetian geory and the
Helping Professions.
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Barbara K. Keogh
Invited Presentation: An approach to early identification of children at-risk

16e5r school. Annual Meeting of the Orton SOciety. Minneapolis, Minne-
sota, November 1978.

Participant and Consultant: Virginia Learning Disability Council Meeting on
TV,\In-Service Training for Teachers of LD Children. Virginia, Septem-
ber \1978.

Invited Keynote Address: Early Identification of High-Risk ChildrenSome
Problems with Forest and Trees. Annual Meeting of the New Mexico
Federation for Exceptional Children. Albuquerque, New Mexico, Octo-
ber 1978. 4

Invited Presentation.: Research on the early identification of children at
risk .for school. Annual Meeting of the North California Orton Society.
Palo Alto, .California, January 1979. `*---

Invited 'Presentation: Early Identification of Learnin Disabled Children.
Meeting of the California Association for Neurologically Handicapped Chil-
dren (CANHC). Santa Barbara, California, February' 21, 1979. ,

Invited Address: Earry identification of children with learning disabilitied:
Issues and future. directions. Annual Meeting of the Canadian Associ-
ation for Children with Learning Disabilities. Montreal, Canada, March
23-24, 1 9.

Invited Keynote Addres: Temperament--Its relation to leaiming and behav-
ior. Annual Meeting of the Virginia Association TorChildren with Learn-
ing Disabilities. Charlottesville, Virginia, April 7, 1979.

lhvited Reactiop: Pénel on History and Future Dirpctions in Early Child-
hood Special Education. Annual Meeting of the Council for Exceptional
Children. Dallas, 'Texas,. April 24, 1979.

Invited Presentation: Research in PralecCREACH. Early Childhood' (nsti-
tide Panel, Annual Meeting of the Council for Exceptional...Children.
Dallas, Texas, April 25, 1979.

a

Lecture and Workshop: . Early identification and intervention with, children
with learning. disorders._"'The Third Annual Newell C. Kephart Memorial
Symposium on the.Educatioh of the Han8icapped Child. Aspen, Colorado,
July 1979. .

Panel Participant: Guidelines for the early identification of children with
learning problems,. Columbia Association for Children-. with Learning
Disabilities. Vancouver,.B.CNnada, February' 1980;

Keynote Address: Motivatioryal and affective influences on children's achieve-.
ment. Santa Barbara Chapter of the California Association for Children
with Neurological Handicaps, SantailBarblra, March 1980.

.
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,

Children's temperament and teachers' decisions. Saul 14),iego County Chap-
ter of the Ortoh Society, San Diego, October 1980! ,

-tempertment and teachability: Teachers' 'perceptions- and educational de:
cisions. Southern California Orton Society, Newport Beach, March
1981

.1

Invited Presentation: Children's temperameht patterns'as influences on teach-
ers' decisions. CANHC-AGLD State Conference. Los Angeles, November
8, 1981.

Professional Presentation: Assessing competence of young handicapped chil-
dren. -Council for ExCeptional Children State Conferende. San Diego,
November 13, 1981.

Consultant and Partidpant: 'Frostig Center for Education "Therapy Retreat.
Kellogg Center, Pomona, California, February 1982.

it
Handicapped children in the preschool classroom. Presentation to the fac-

ulty and parents of the CSUN Preschool. Northridge, California, April
.1982-.. , --\ ,

, f,
. angin4\ stress over time: Families of young children with developmental

delays. St.- Johns Hospital Child Study Center professional seminar.
Santa Monica, April 1982.

illtincli capped children's experiences in the mainstream. c PrOject A H, Par-
. ent Dissemination meeting, UCLA, May 1982.

Professional , Presentation: Assessment and evaluation. onversatioh Haltr
of the arly Educatibn al5c1 Child Development 'Group: - American Educa-
tional esearch ASsociation Annual Meeting. New york, NY, March 1982.

-

Presentor eild Participant: REACH Dissemination Cohference. UdLA Marth'
1982.

Chair and- Participant: Symposium ,on Ethics in Research With Exceptional
Council /for Exceptional Children Annual Meeting, HoUston, TX,

April 1982. t

Temperame6t as .an influence on handicapbed children's. personal-social, 1-ela-
tionships. CSULA Conference 'on Mental Retardation. Ipos Angeles,
September 1982.

Temperament and school protlems. Orton Society meeting, 'Orange Cpunty,
October 1982. I

N... * '
Temperame*nt as an influence in learning disabled children's school progress.

CANHC meeting. Los Angeles, November 1982.
A , , \ment dontribution to children'scexperiences in schools. Cbnference on

te eraryient in infants and young children. Salem, Massachusetts, Octo-
ber1982.

217,
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Claire B. Kopp
Consultant--AVEPANE, Caracas, Venezuela (1976-1977); and other organize-

tions on infant preschool intervention programs; training personnel, etc.
1977-1981.

4

Sresentation: Early intervention: Developmpntal Disabilities/Special Educa-
tion Immersion Program, Pacific State Hospital, romona, February 1979.

Invited Address: -Developrifirtal sequences and indb/idual differences: An
interactive perspective. 9th Annual USC-UAP Interdisciplinary Inter-
national Conference on Piagetian Theory and the Helping Professions, Los
Angeles,,California, February 1979.

Invited Address: Maternal-infant bonding. First Annual Prevention Con-
ference, Children's Flospital, k.os Angeles, June 19'79. 2 /

C sultant: Project SIINE, WESTAR, San Francisco, July 1979.

ImAted Aresentation (wth Marlene Young):. The study of support systems.
Santa Monica West Child and Adolescent Comm. Meeting, Kennedy Child
Study Center, Los Angeles, September 1979.

Invited Lecture: Prenatal and "perinatal influences on developmental outcome.
, Neonatology Fellows, Ceders-Sinai Hbspital, Los Angeles, September 1979.

Invited Presentation (with S. Balkan): Development of the early child rear-
ing literature: Influence 'of sochl forces. Presented at the meeting of
the Society for the Study of Social Problems, New York, August 19.

- T,
Training to work with infants and young children. Mailman Winter Confer-

ence on Mining in Applied 'Child Development, Miami, January 1981.

Invited Presentation: Motor development in the .2nd and 3rd. years of life.
North American Society for Sport and Physical ActiOity, Asilomar, May
1981

Barbara Kornblau
Invited Presentatidn: Comparison of preschdoLand elementary 'teachers' per-

ceptions of teach ble pupils. Council for Exceptional Children State
Meeting, Apaheim, California, November 1979.

Invited Presentation:
son of regular
First Annual Con
pus, February 198

ers' perceptions of teachable pupils.: "Compari-
cial education teachers. , Pepperdine University, \
e on Learning Disabilities, Orange County Cam-

..

, os 'Angeles Campus, March 1980.

Inservice: Staff development.- Preschool and kindergarten teachers' percep-
tions of teachable pupils. Congrogational Church of Chatsworth Pre-
school, Chatsworth, California, December 1979.

Inservice: Staff and parents. Perceptions of tetachable pupils. Winnetka
Avenue Elementary School, Los Angeles Unifibd School District School

. Site Council, January 1980.
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Joanne B. Krakow
Reviewed Presentation (with K. Johnson & C. B. Kopp): Clustering stra-

tegies in normal and handicapped infants. Tenth Annual -1.1AP Confer7
ente: Piagetian Theory and the Helping Professions, Los' Angeles,
February 1980.

195

Invited Presentation: Issues that arise with families of infant handicapped

research participants. Piagetian Theory and the Helping Professions,
University Affiliated Program, University of SoUthern. California, Jan-

uary 1981.

Antoinette Krupski
Presentation: New directions in educational assessment. California Associ-

ation of School Psychologists and Psychomotrists. Los Angeles, CA,

March 1977.

Invited Presentation: Attention problems. Fresno Staff Diagnostic School
for Neurologically Impaired Children. Fresno, California, MaY 1981.

Presentation: Variations in attention as .a function of classroom task de-
mands. Paper presented at meetings of the American Psychological

Association. Los Angeles, California, August 1981.

Presentation: Display vs. memory search among mentally retarded and non-
retarded youngsters. freper presented at the meetings of the American
Psychological Association, Los Angeles, California, August 1981.

resentation: Assessment of attention problems in the classroom. Paper
presented at meetings of the California State Federation of the Council

on Exceptional Children.. San Diego, 'California, November 1981.

Gerald Mahoney
Presentation: The relationship of mother/child language interaction to Ian-

gUage. intervention programs. North Los Angeles Regional Center, Octo-

ber 1978.

'Presentation: The relationship of mother/child language interaction to lan-
guage intervention programs. EaSt Los Angeles Regional Center, Octo-

ber 1978.

Presentation (with A. T. ,Glover): The relationship of sensorimotor devel-

opment and the development of language in mentally retarded and non-
retarded children. Paper presented at the Tenth Annual International
Interdisciplinary UAP Conference on Piagetian Theory and its Implica-
tions for the Helping Professions, Los Angefes, California, 1980.

Diane Parham
Presentation: Maternal behaviors and child self-control. Project REACH Dis-

semination Meeting, UCLA, March 1982.

obert Sheenan
ynote Address: Evaluati6 strategies in early childhood special education:

A National perspective. WESTAR Topical Conference on Evaluation. Al-
buquerque, NM, January 1979.

21:j
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Continued involvement With Consortium Adaptive Performance Evaluation (CAPE)
in development of Adaptive Performance Inventory (API) as third party
evaluation, Seattle, Washington, Fall, 1979.

Presentation: Documenting children's progress. / Council for Exceptional CWI-
dren. Dallas, Texas, April 1979. -

Presentation: The worth of follow through. Association for Childhood Edu-
cation International (ACEI). St. Louis, MO, April 1979.

Colloquium (with Ciay Bernheimer) on Issues in the assessment of young
° handicapped children for Project HOPE, Department of Education, San

Diego County, Febrtaary 1980.

\---.St4iff training workshopg on Documentation of Progress for WESTAR Staff,
Seattle, Washington, February 1980.

Colloquium: Evaluation and documentation of progress for staff of Human
Development Center, University of Oregon, February 1980.

Training workshop for BEH Project Directors on Documentation of Progress,
, Salt Lake City, Utah, February, 1980.

Infant assessMent: A review and reaction. Handicapped and at-risk infants:
Research and application. JAsilomar, CA, AprH 1980.

Assessment and screening in .early childhood: Issues from research. Chair
and presenter of symposium at Council for Exceptional Children. Dallas,
Texas, April 1980.

Presentation (with '13. Keogh & P. Watson): An examination of variability
in the "processing of -young ohildren's developmental data. American
Educational Research Association (AERA). Los Angeles, California,
April 1981.

Presentation (with B. Keogh): Methods and techniques in the quantitative
analysis of developmental data. Ameriean Educational Research Assoc--

. ation (AERA). Los Angeles, CA, April 1981.

0 Brian Vaughn
Presentation: Summary of Project REACH research. Easter Seal Society,

Ventura, California, February 1981.

Anne Wilcoxen
Presentation: Language assessment. Conference on the Assessment of

Young Handicapped Children sponsored by Project REACH, Los Angeles,
1981

Preentation: MeSsuring change in language development. California State
Federation Council for Exceptional children, San Diego, 1981.

Presentation (with M. Briggs): An item analysis procedure for measuring
change in language development American Speech, Language, and
Hearing Association meeting, Los Angeles, 1981.
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Presentation: Documenting language development in young developmentally
delayed children. REACH Dissemination Conference, UCLA, March,
1982.

Presentation: The experiences of a preschool hearing inipaired child in. a
mainstreamed classroom: An ethnographic study. Project REACH Dis-

. sernination reikwij., UCLA, March 1982.

Brenda Wright
Presentation (with A. Glover-Wilcoxen & B. Keogh): Children's temperament

and teachers' decisions. CASPP, Sacramento, California, April 1981.

Marlene Young ,

Presentation , (with C. B; Kopp): Support system research. Santa Monica-
West Child and Adolescent Committee, September, 1979.

Presentation: Resources an411 support systems for yoyng handicapped chil-
dren: Parents' perspectives. Project REACH Quarterly Meeting of
Ring Facility Professionals. University of California, Los Angeles, CA,,
June 1980.

1

Presentation: Resources and support systems for young handicapped chil-
dren and their families. Longitudinal Parent Meeting sponsored by
Project REACH. University of California, Los Angeles, May 1981.

University Presentations

Maurine Ballard
Presentation: Issues in identification of var'iablesch contribute to the

success of young handicapped children in educational, settings. Presen-
tation at the University of Minnesota L.D. Institute, April 6, 1979.

Presentation: Perceptions of social competence in young handicapped chil-
dren. Colo'quium presented at the University of California, Santa
Barbara, April 25, 1979.

Lucinda Bernheimer
Presentation: Infant and pre-school education for handicapped children.

Seminar on mental retardation, Neuropsychiatric Institute, UCLA Exten-
tion and UCLA School of Medicine, April 1980.

Presentation: Issues in parenting handicapped children over time. Gradu-
ate seminar, California State University, Los Angeles, August 1980.

Presentation: Stress points over time: Making the transition from infant
to preschool programs. The Needs of the Nineties: A Research Con-
ference on young Children and Their Families. California State Univer-
sity at F011erton, June 1981.

Presentation: Assessing the transition child. UCLA- Extension Conference,
Los Angeles, CA, June 1981.

-4
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Barbara K. Keogh C
Bush Seminar Presentation: The implications of the use of marker variables

A in research on learning disabilities. UCLA, June 1, 1979.

Panel PV'ticipant: Social policy and education of handicapped individuals.
9LA Department of Psycholgy Summer Course, August 1979.

Lecture: Affective and 'temperamental contributions to learning problems.,
UCLA Department of Pediatric In-Service Series, UCLA, ,e.March 1980.

Panel Varticipant: Education of hyperactive and learning disabled children".
UCLA Department of .Psychology Stimmer Course, July 1979.

,

Lecture: Attention and hyperactivity. UCLA Extension Program. Edu-
cation and the Brain, Part III, UCLA, March 1980.

Invited Lecture: Research on individual differences. Department of Spe-
cial Education. San Francisco State University, San Francisco, CA,
May 6, 1980. ,.

Research on individual differencs and teachers' decisions. UCLA, Univer-
sity'Elementary School, January 1981.

4

..s.
Claire B. Kopp

1
,.

Invited Present /Rion: History of 19th century child rearing. Pediatrics
History Seminar, UCLA, January 1978.

I

Invited Presentation: Sensorimotor assessments. Child Piychiatry Semin-
ar, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA, April 1978.

Invited Presentaticih: Early motor development. Kinesiology Seminar, UC-
.i LA, May 1978.

Invited Presentation: Infant assessment and- intervention. Experimental
Learning Center, UCLA Extension, May 1978.

Invited PresentatiOn: Issues in research and infanZy. Core I Seminar,
UCLA, 'Special Education, October 1978.

Invited Presentation: Development of -intelligence. Public Health Seminar,
UCLA, October 1978.

s..

Research on infancy. Infant Development Association, UCLA, April 1979.

Invited Lecture: Research strategies. USC, Los Angeles, May 1979. l's

Invited Presentation: Developing Maternal bonds and parenting skills. Pre-
vention and intervention for mental retardation and autism- University
of California, San Diego, November 1979. % ....,

Early intervention. Developmental Disabilities/Special Education Immersion
Program, UcLA, 1979.

IP

1

b

II
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/
Undergraduate ser)inar, UCLA, May 1980.

Developmental Disabilities/Education timer-15%

Early intervention. Developme tal
May 1981. ,

Disabilities/Education Immersion Program,

Cognitive development. Publit Health Seminar, 1981.

Intervention. Developmental DiSabilities/Education Immersion Program,
November 1981.

Risk and Intervention. Develbpmental Disabilities/Education, ImmersiOn Pro-
gram, May 1982.

f I

Antoinette Krupski
Invited Presentation: Research into attention problems in children with a

variety- of learning difficulties. Department of Child Developmeat--and
Educational Psychology, Postgraduate Research Seminar Series, Centre
for the Study of Human Development Research Unit, University of Lon-
don Institute of Education, London, March 1980:

Invited Special Lecture: Attention problems in children with learning dif-
ficulties: Uritversity Of London Institute o ducation. London, May ,

.1 980.

Invited Presentation: Research on ettention problems. Uth---)k\ Department
of Psychiatry. Los Angelbs, Califor-nia, July 1981.

Invited Presentation: What are we studying when we study attention prob-
, leRs? UCLA Psychiatry Department Seminar Series, Los Angeles, CA,

February 24, 1982.

Gerald Mahoney
Presentation: The relationship of mother/child language interaction to' lan-

guage programs. California State University, Los Angeles, Department
of Special Education, July 1978.

Brian Vaughn,
Summary of PI-oject REACH infancy research. Special Education, UCLA,

November 1980.

A summary of Project REACH research with infants. California State Uni
'versity, Los Angeles, CA, Special Education Class, September 1980.

Marlene Yourvg
Utilization of resources and support systems by, parents of handicapped chil-

. dren. Course entitled Working. with Families of Young Handicapped
51,114dren, California State Uriiversity, .,Los Angeles, March 1981.

293
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Part VIII
t

A/

DISSEMINATION ACTIVITIES

t
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Our overriding dissemination goal was to-provide empirical -evidence and
relevant applications gained from our studies. A Project REACH dissemination
plan was formulated and is depicted graphically in the following model. The
REACli plan directs specific kinds of information to major target groups--par-
ents, clinician/teachers, researchers, and policy planners. The approach is
selective in that it takes into account the nature and kinds of information
each target group has traditionally needed.

The content of REACH dissemination was divided Into three' a'i-eas--theory
information, and application. Theory refers to conceptualization generated by
REACH researchers to guide a domain of study, to clarify developmental or
educational issues, to synthesize data, or to propose new and innovative
approaches to. measurement questions. Information refers to the broad array
or empirical findings generated by REACH researchers. Cutting across the
age periods of infancy, preschool and early school years, data were derived
from studies of cognition, temperament, social, motivation and linguistic child
attributes. Other findings bear on parent needs, intervenor and program
characteristics. Application consists of two, types of InaterVal. One includes
empirical findings that are directly relevant to intervenors And educators.
The other comprises products generated by REACH staff 'such as the infant
assessment brochure, information collected about program parameters, and so
forth. ..

The strategies employed in dissemination took advantage of local media
resources, clinical and educational publications and meetings, local parent
groups and newsletters, meetings of legislators and policy analysts, .and
acadeMic conferences and publications. In a number of instances, REACH
initiated contacts with representatives of local organizations as a prelude to
formal dissemination. During the period of the project, REACH received
2,202 request's for information and distributed over 7,000 coples of REACH
products.

The follpwing jlist represents audiences which receivedtiJnstitute products
used by ProjectoAEACH. Mailing lists containing names and addresses of
selected agencies and institutions is also included. Not included in these lists
are names of 313 individuals, as well as 245 names on the Handicapped Chil-
dren's Early Education Program mailing list who have also received REACH

.,

mailings.
71-

,

..

1

,
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PROJECT REACH DISSEMINATION MODfL

THEORY:
Developmental/
Educational

CONTENT

ON :I N FORMAT I
Child Characteristics/
Larger Environment

A ACADEMIC XXX XXX
1 2

D INTERVE6N- X XXX XX
ORS/EDU-

I CATORS 4 5

PARENTS/ XXX XX
PUBLIC 7 8

SOCIAL XX
C POLICY

MAKER 10 11

201

APPLICATION
OF FINDINGS

3

6

12'

Levels of content X = density of information

a) General information on researCh and the handicapped

b) Specific information on REACH findings'

Possible Dissemination Vehicles (keyed to matrix)

1. Academic conferences and publications
2. Special EdUcation programs; graduate seminars
4. Clinically oriented publications, e.g., Exceptional Children REACH Ring

Facility meetings
5. State Special Education groups; Infant Intervention proghams; American

Academy of Pediatrics Special Education Training Program; Head
Start Program; REACH Ring Facility meetings

6. REACH products, e.g., Bibliography of Screening and Assessment Mea-
sures for Infants; TEACHABLE Public Survey; Temperament Scales

,vete--8. Parent magazines and newspapers, e.g., The Exceptional Parent
Radio and press releases
Status reports on REACH findings for piarents .

9. REACH parent meetings; local parent groups; parent neWsletters; Parent
Handbook

11. Status reitorts on REACH findjngs

Oa.



Listing of Audiences Which Received Institute Products

Category

Academic

Clinical

, 202

Title of Organization/Group No. of Members/Units

American Academy of Pediateics
Committee on Children with
Handicaps

20

Academic Programs. 63

Professional' programs-accredited
by the Cbmmittee on Allied Health
Education

109

REAC.1-1 Ring Facilities 36

Intervention centers and educators
in the Southern California regio\i 445

4r.
Infant Intervention Programs in the
Greater Los Angeles Area 211

HCEEP Directors 247

Non-FiCEEP Directors of pre-school
and infancy intervention programs
(national)

Head Start P.rograms-W9tern Region

American Academy of Pediatrics-
Training Units 71

National Teachers Center 'Exchange

Social Policy National Association of State Mental
Retardation Program Directors 55

State Education Public. Awareness 36
Child Find Co-ordinators

(\.,

National Child AdvocacY Organizations

Parents Parents

214

75

326

52
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Part IX

TRAINING

Training has been an integral part of REACH, and a variety of training
activities have been offered under REACH auspices., Pre-doctoral "students
and post-doctoral fellows have been inyplved at all operational stages of the
many tudies, participating from conceptdalization through dissemination. The
opportunity to. work with REACH design and statistical consultants in the
planning and carrying out of data.ganalyses has 'proved to be particularly
valuable in developing students' analytic and computer skills. It should be
noted that a number of students have subsequently extended REACH studies
in their own dissertation work; for example, Young, Markowitz, Buratein,
Ballard, Hall, and Kornblau. In some cases work initiated under REACH has
been continued and developed as forMer REACH students have gone on to
other proffisonal positions. A listing of pre- and post-doctoral students who
have rec6ivecr training within REACH may be found in Table IX-1. Super-
vising faculty are identified. A list of dissertations by these students, in
process, or cimpleted, is found in Table IX-2. Table IX-3 contains a listing
of former REACH students who are noW continuing their own research in
other settings. In-depth involvement in the planning and implementation of
actual re'aearch studies was an aspect of training incorporated into the project
as a whole. -

As part 9.f research training, study br project teams met weekly under
the direction of the appropriate senior investigator (Chan, Keogh, Kopp,
Krupski, Mah ey, Stipek). In addition; representatives frOm each of the
preschool study teams met weekly to coordinate and facilitate the overall
conduct of research and to discuss broader aspects of research problems.
The Infancy group held comparable meetings. Pre-doctoral students at the
dissertation stage were also enrolled in a graduate level seminar devoted
exclusively to research issues and problems focused on the specific studies...
There has been, thus, continuing discussion and interaction across topical
areas and within and across studies. 'In our view this has proved an inval-
uable training experience for students and faculty.

Another component of the training .effort had to do with colloquia and
seminars presented,by UCLA faculty or visiting professionals. A number of
these seminars were in cooperation with the BEH training program in Special
Education, These seminars have proved to be stimulating and enriching.
The colloquia have been advertised across the UCLA campus, attracting
faculty and students from a number of different departments. Also invited
were professionals and REACH Ring Facilities and in 'other programs in the
Los Angeles communities. Colloquium speakers are listecLin Table IX-4.

A further contribution to training was the "Visiting Scholar" component.
Professor Edward Zigler of Yale University was an in-residence consultant-
scholar for REACH for a iwo-week period February 17-March 4, 1980.
During this period he presented a number of major colloquia, met regularly
with REACH staff and subgroups, and provided individual consultation to
faculty, post-doctoral, and pre-doctoral researchers. His in-residence con-
sultation provided opportunity for daily in-depth discussion., and interaction.
Professor Zigler's in-residence status on the UCLA campus proved to be an
important training experience for REACH researchers.
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An additional formal component of the training program involved a series
of seminars set up for REACM Ring Facility agencies. Held once each quar-
ter, the seminars provided obibortunity to disseminate information and findings
to staff working in actual in rAntion programs. The seminars also provided
opportunity for intervention fessionals to bring their "real world" input to
REACH researchers. These inars,were attended by pre- and post-doctoral
students as well as by ,REACH facu The seminars have proved to be an
important aspect of our training efforts and to have influenced both the
academically oriented REACH staff members and the service oriented inter-I vention staff memb s. Names of non-REACH speakers are listed in Table
IX-5.

0 -> A final aining component was the major dissemination conference held
by Pr,erect EACH at UCLA, March 26-27, 1982. This conference gave many
of the dents an opportunity to articulate and disseminate their research to
a large audience of academicians and professionals in the field.

c ...

In sum, training of pre- and post-doctoral students was a major Part of
REACH. Training experiences included operational level involvement In on-
going studies; continuing in-depth discussion of research issues and prob-
lems; instruction in specific techniques and methods; opportunity to hear and
interact with major professionals in the field; and, opportunity to influence
and to be influenced by intervenors working directly with young handicapped
children. The impact of REACH involvement on the professional and research
development of young professionals is unquestioned. It is important to note
that this impact is not limited to REACH students, as graduate students from
other 'departments and programs on th% campus also participated in REACH
training activities.

r

1

I

4

/
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Facility Supervisor

Kenyon Chan

Barbara K. Keogh
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table IX-1
11/4-1

1977-82 REACH Trainees and Supervising1 Faculty

TRAINEES

Undergraduate Predoctoral Postdoctoral

Chiprut, N. Ackerman, D. Weigal, .
Chan, Y. Greenspan, S.
Eldredge, R. .

Escarsega, Y.
Park, H.
Smith, D.

Claire B. kopp Baker, N.

Buchman, J.
Doyle, J.
Jones, R.
Kleve, J. M.
Lipkin, G.
Me lone, M.
Maslqw, E.
Mikarni, J.
RoSen, J.
Weickgenant, A.

Antoinette Krupski

Gerald Mahoney

Oeborah'Stipek Asato, C.
Diaz, D. .

Houston, E.
Kennedy, C.

Bernheime'r, L.
Burstein, N.
Cadwell, J.
Glover, A.
Go,rdon, L.
Hall, R.
1;At.1 His, M.
Rau, D. C.
Watson, P.
Younb, M.

Balkan, S.
Ballard, M.
Johnson, K.
,Markowitz, S.
Sirgant, H.
Young, M.

Barker, Y.
Briggs, M.
Rein, R. L.
Schwalm, C.

Amuchie, P.
Finger, I.
Schweiger, A.
Weller, E.

Bailis, P.
Felandshere, AG.
Diaz, D.
Garduque, L.
Golub, J.
Hoffman, J.
Mason, T.
Roberts, T.
Sanborn, M.
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Blacher-Dixon, J.
Das, J.
Humphrey, M.
Kaufman, J.
Kornblau, B.
Porges, S.
Sheehan, R.
Yoshiokk:Maxwell, B.

Krakow, B.
Monroe, B.
Vaughn, B.

Crawley, S.
Paris, S.

Weisz, J.

a
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Table IX-2

Doctoral Dissertations

The following represents dissertations in process or completed under the REACH
research program:

Name Title

Bai lis, P.
(in process)

Ballard-Campbell, M.
(in process)

Bernheimer, L.
(complete)

Young Children's Judgments About Their Own and Their Peer's
Desirability as a Friend

Parents' and Teachers' perception of Academic and Social
.Competence of Young' Handicapped children; an Attributional
,Analysis-

Well Children's Perceptions of Routine IlealtOhCare:
Coping Behaviors During the Physical Examination

Burstein, N. The Effects of ClassrOom Organization 9n Preschool
(complete) Handicapped and Nonhandicappecr Children's Experiences in

Mainstreamed Settings
;f.

Cadwell, J. Regression Models of Teacher Judgment and Opeision Making
(complete)

)(tomplete)
han, Y. Friendship Comprehension Among Conduct Disorder Boys

Garduque, L. Social Encounters Between Preschool Aged Children:
(complete) The Relationship Between Approach Behavi rs and Peer

Interaction

Hall, R. J. An Information Processing Approach to the Study of
(Complete) Exceptional Children

Hoffman, J.
(complete)

Kornblau, B.
(complete)

Lavelle, NT'
(complete)

The Effects of Academic Success and Failyre on Early
Grade School Children's Attributions, Expectations and
Rewards

Teachers' Perceptions of the Characteri tics-of
"Idealized Teachable" Pupils

Parents' Expectations and Causal Attributions Concerning
Their Children's,Performance on School Related Tasks

Markowitz, S. Mother-Infant Interaction with Down Syndrome and
(complete)

Mason, T.
(complete:
Masters thesis)

Normal Infants

Success and Failure and Children's Approach to School
Tasks
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of

)Park, H. S.
(complete)

Pullis, M.
(complete)

, Rau, D. C.
(complete)

Sanborn, M.
(in process)

Smith, D.
(complete)

Watson, P.
(in process)

Weller, E. L.
(complete)

Yoshioka-Maxwell, B.
(complete)

Young, M. S:
(complete)

-\
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Table IX-2 (con't)

Sengitivity to Social Situation: The Development of
Children's Social .Inference and the IRelationships Among
Social Inferences, Sodial Problem-Solving and Social
Competence

An Investigation of.the Relationship Between, Children's
Temperament and School Adjustment

Decisiveness of Disadvantaged Freshnien

Teacher, Effects on Motivation in 'Pre-School Children
4-t

Social PrOblem Solving in Socially Competent and Socially
Incompetent Children

Decision Making Strategies of Schooj Psychologists for
Classification and PlaC'ement of Exceptional Children

A Comparison of Oral and Sign 'English Communication
Training with Down's. Syndrome Children in a Parent Assisted
Language Intervention Program

The Influence of 15arents on Teachers' 'Mainstream
Decisions Using a Social Power Framework

Factors Influencing UtilizatiOn of Resources akd Support
Systems by Parents of Handicapped Children

4
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Table. IX-3

Current Position of RE1ACH Trainees..Completing Progrim

PositionNam&

. Ballard, Maifrine

Bernheimer, Lucinda

Bursteir Nancy

Cadwell,, el

Chan, Yvonn
..

Garduque, Laie

Hall, Robert

Hoffman, Joel

Humphrey, Mary

Kornblau, "Barbara

Lavelle, Nancy

Markciwitz, Susan

Monroe, Beth

Park, Hee-Seo

Pullis, Michael

Roberts, Theresa

Sheehan, Robert

Smith, Douglas

Weller; Emy Lu

Yoshioka-Maxwelt,

Watson, Phillip

Lecturer, Sacramento State University d

Coordinator, REACH, Longitudinal Study

Postdoctoral Fellowship, UCLA

Assistant Professor, Rutgers University

Program Consultant, Los Angeles City School District

,Assistant Professor, Pennsylvania State University

Assistant Professor, University of Virginia

Resegrch Associate, Research Institute for Educational
Problems, Cambridge,,Massachusetts

SpeCial Education Consultant, Teaching Tools,
Palo Alto, California

Special Education Consultant, Los Angeles

AdministrAtive Director, Almansor Edudation Center
Alhambra, California

,

Postdoctoral Scholar, Children's Hospital, Stanford University

Consultant, Head Start, HEW, Washington,, D.C. '

Director,, Korean Education and Research Development
Institute; Los Angeles

Assistant Professor, UniverSity .of Texas, Dallas

Lecturer,

Assistant

Assi stbnt

University of California, Los Angeles

Professor,i, Purdue Universitj/

Professor, University of Illinois, Chicago Circle

Instructor, Learning DiSabilities, Pasadena City College

bara Community Coordinator, Children's Hospital, Los Angeles

Research Analyst, Juarez Associates, Los Angeles

232
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Name

Bell, Richard Q.

Blank, Marion
/Davis, Scott

Faust, Margaret
-I--

Garbarino, James

Greenspan , Stephen

Grossman, Herb

Hagen; John

Heller, Sheri

Kaufman , James

MacMillan , Donald

Pledgue, Thomas

Porges, Stephen

Prior, Mar:got'

Pullis , Michael

Robinson, Nancy

Sheehan, Robert

Swanson, Lee

Tarjan,"George

Weinber,g,' Lois

Zigler ;31Edward

N...... *

I

1

Table IX-4

Col locit.tia 4peakers

Affiliation

University ,of Virginia

Rutgers University

University of Michigan

Scripps College

Boys' Town, Nebraska

. University

4tniversity

University

of Illinois

of California, Los Angeles

of Michigan

Huron Institute

Wniversity of Virginia
'

University of California, Riverside

Delaware State Department of Education

University of Illinois

rehrobe University, Australia

University of Texas, Dal las

University of Washington

Pur-clue University.

University of Northern Colorado

UCLA Mental Retardation Program

University of California, Los Angeles

Yale University

233
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Table IX-5

REACH Ring_ Facility Spe-di.arb

Affi iatton/ ,

Larson, Carole ExCeptional. Children Foundation, Los AngelesAttorney at -Low

Winton, Pamela, Ph. D. Carolina Institute fcir Research on. Early Education of
the Handicapped

Fristoe, Macalyne, Ph.D. Purdue University

I.
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Part V

INSTITUTE PERSONNEL
1977-1982

University/Depart- 4
Co-Directors Mental Affiliation N.

Period
of Tenure

Barbara Keogh, Ph.D. U C LA/Education 1977-1982
Claire B. 'Kopp, Ph.D. U C LA/Education 1977-1982

Faculty Research Staff

Kenyon S. Chan, Ph.D. U C LA/Education \ 1977-1981
Patricia Greenfield, Ph.D. U CLA/Psychology 1978-1979
Antoinette Krupski, Ph.D. UCLA/Education 1977-1982

Gerald Mahoney, Ph.D. U CLA/Education
Deborah Stipek, Ph.D.

\1977-1980
U C LA/Ed ucation 1977-1982

Associate Research Staff

Lucinda P. Bernheimer, Ph.D.
Lynne Cook, P.D.

UCLA/Education
_

UCLA/Education
i978.71.922-----
1978-1980

Susan B. Crawley, Ph.D. UCLA/Education 1978-1979

Stephen Greenspan, Ph.D. UCLA/Education Summer 1978

Barlara Kornblau, Ph.D. UCLA/Education 1978-1981

Joanne B. Krakow, Ph.D. UCLA/Education 1978-1982

Robert J. Sheehan, Ph.D. UCLA/Education 1978-1980

Brian Vaughn, Ph.D. UCLA/Education 1979-1981

Post-Doctoral Scholars

Jan Blacher-Dixon UC Riverside/Education Summer 1978
Counseling.

Mary Humphrey UCLA/Education 1978-1980

Elizabeth Monroe UCLA/Education 1978-1980

John Weisz UCLA/Education Summer 1979

Marlene S. .Young UCLA/Education 1980-1982

Barbara Yoshioka-Maxwell University' Illinois/Education 1979-1981

4tr Advisory Group Members

Name

Ira J. Gordon, Ph.D.

Wendell Jeffrey, Ph.D.
Richard Koch, M.D.
Donald MacMillan, Ed.D.
Richard Shavelson, Ph.D.
George Tarjan, M.D.

Affiliation Tenure

University of North Carolina 1977-1979
(deceased)

UCLA/Psychology 1977-1982
Children's Hospital of L.A. 1977-1982
UC Riverside 1977-1982
UCLA/Education 1977-1982
UCLA/Mental Retardation 1977-1982

235
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Ad Hoc Advisors: UCLA.

Name

Howard Adelman, Ph . D.
Eva Baker, Ph.D-.
Leigh Burstein, Ph.D.
Norma D. Feshbach, Ph.D.

Steven Forness, Ph.,D.
Judith Howard, Ph.D.
Madeline Hunter, Ph.D.
Arthur H. Parmelee, M.D.
Bernard Weiner, Ph.D.

Ad Hoc Advisors: External

Fran E. Chasen

Evis Coda, Ph.D.

Genny Donlon, M.A.
Gail Klynn, M.A.
William L. Faust, Ph.D.

Patricia Gándara, Ph.D.
Mario Pascale, Ph.D.

Estelle Shane, Ph.D.
Martha Lyon,.Ph.D.
Melinda Welles, Ph.D.

Ad Hoc Consultants

Name

Heidelise Als,

Richard Q. Bell, Ph1D.
Barry Brazelton, M.D.
Diane Bricker, Ph.D.
Justin Call, M.D.

Stella Chess, M.D.
Victor Denenberg, Ph.D.

Sybille Escalona, Ph.D.

Richard Eyman, M.D.
Jams Gallagher, Ph.D.

Steplien Greenspan, Ph.D.

1

Departmere Tenure

Psychology
Graduate School of Education
Graduate School of Education
Graduate School of Educa-
tion/Psychology
Neuropsychiatric Institute
Pediatrics
University Elementary School,
Child Development/Pediatrics
Psychology

1977-1982
1977-1982
1977-1982
1977-1982

1977-1982
1977-1982
1977-1982
1977-1982
1977-1982

Exceptional Children's 1977-1982
Foundation; Los Angeles,
California
Kennedy Child Study Center, 1977-1982
Santa Monica, California
Park Century School, .1977-1982
Santa Monica, California
Départment of Psychology 1977-1982
Claremont College, Cal-
ifornia
Sacramento, California
fFrostig School, Los
'Angeles, California
Center for Early Education, 1977- 2

Los Angeles, California
Atwater Park Center,
Los Angeles, California

1977-1982-'0
1977-1982

Affiliation

1977-1982

Harvard Medical School, Children's
Hospital Medical Center, Boston
University of Virginia/NIMH
Boston Children's Hospital, Massachusetts
UniverSity of Oregon
College of Medicine, Universityf Cal-
ifornia, Irvine, California
New York University Medical Center
University of Connecticut, Department
of Behavioral Sciences
Albert Einstein College of Medicine,
Yeshiva University, New York
Pacific State Hospital, California
University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill
Beys' Town Research Center, Omaha
Nebraska
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Ad Hoc Consultants (con't.)

Name

Herbert Grossma.p, M.D.
Jane Hunt, Ph.6.
Judith Howard, M.D.
Dorothy Huntington, Ph.D.

Barbara Korsch, M.D.

Carol Larson, Attorney-at-Law

Robert J. McCall, Ph.D.
Edward Mueller, Ph.D.

Gloria Powell, M.D.
Harriet Rheingold, Ph.D.

David Rodosa, Ph.D.

Arnold Sameroff, Ph.D.
Melvyn Semmel, Ph . D.

Nancy Shosenberg, R.N.

L. Alan Sroufe, Ph.D.

Arthur Silverstein,.M.D.
Evelyn Thoman, Ph.D.

Alexander Thomas, Ph.D.
Theodore J. Tjossem, Ph.D.

Edward Zigler, Ph.D.

213

Affiliation

UCLA, DepartMent of Psychiatry
University of California, Berkeley
UCLA, School of -Medicine
Center for Family in Transition, Corte
Madera
University of, Southern California'',
SchoOl of Medicine, and Children's
Hospital, Los Angeles -

Exceptiohal Children's Foundation,
Los Angeles, 'California .

Boys Town, Nebraska
Boston University, Department of
Psychology
Neuropsychiatric Institute, UCLA, ee$

University of North Carolina, Department
of Psychology
University of Chicago., Department of
Education
University of Illinois at Chicago Circle
UC Santa Barbara, Grathiate School of
Education
Department of Psychiatric Research,
Toronto, Canada
Institute of Child Development, Univer-
sity of Minnesota
Pacific State Hospital; California
University of Connecticut,. Department
of Biobehavioral Sciences
New York University Medical C"enter
National Institutes of Health, Washington,
DC
Yale University, Department of Psy-'
chology

Project REACH Review Conference January 21-23, 1980

Review Panel

Byron Ed'eland, Ph.D.

Doris J. Johnson, 16:h.D.

LeWis P. Lipsitt, Ph.D.

Nancy M. Robinson, Ph.D.

-
University of Minnesota, Department of
Psychoeducational Studies
Northwestern University, Learning Dis-
abilities Program
Brown University, Department of Psy-'
chology
University of Washington, Department
of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences,
Department of Psychology

237
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';

, Research Assistants

Faculiy Advisor

Barbara K. 'Keogh

,

..

,

-.,

Claire B. Kopp

Kenyon Chan

Name

M. Ballard
N. Burstein
J. Cadwell
I ,

L. Gordon
R. Hall
M. Pullis
D. C. Rau

P.
A.
A:
B.

Watson
Weiss
G. Wilcoxen
Wright

B. Yoshioka-Maxwell
M. Young

N. Baker
S. Balkan
J. Doyle
K. Johnson
J. M. Kleve
'V. Lal
M. Lee

.S.
D.
A.
S.
B.
M.

Markowitz
Par:ham
Weickgenant
Wolf
Yoshioka-Maxwell
Young

D. Ackerman
R. Bolus

Y. Chan
R. Eldridge
Y. Escarsega
L. GW-duque

J. Hamilton
H. S. Park

D. Smith

University/Affiliation

UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA4Education-
Research Methods

,

UCLA/E,ducation
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Education-
Research Methods
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Education-'
Counselipg
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Special Education

UCLA/Psychology
UCLA/Sociology
U LA/Psychology
UC A/Psychology
UC A/Psychology
UC A/Psychology
UCL /Education-
Early Childhood
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Psychology
UCLA/Psychology
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Special Education

UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Education-
Research Methods
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Special Education
UCLA/Education-
Early Childhood
UCLA/Education
UCLA/Education-
Research Methods
UCLA/Special Education

Tenure

1980-1981
1980,1981
1978-1979

1980-1982
1978-1979
1977-1980
1980-1982

1977-1980
1978-1979
1978-1982
1980-1981

1979-1980
1978-1980

1978-1981
1978-1980
1981-1982
1978-1982,
1978-1980
1981-1982
1979-1982

1978-1980
1981-1982
1978-1982
1978-1979
1978-1979
1978-1980

1980-1981
1979-1980

1978-981
1978-1982
1979-1981 '
1978-1979 '`"

1978-1981
1978-1980

1978-1980



e Resea;.ch Assistants (con 't. )

Patricia *Greenfield

Antoinette 'Krups ki

Gerald Mahoney

..

Deborah Stipek

Longitudinal Project

a

B . Skara kis

S . Aum
Y . Bark
M. Briggs

. L . Carpenter
P . Evans
R . Lang
L . Pring

_

R. L. Rein
L . Rose
C . Rubenstein
C . Taylor

P. Amuchre
I . Finger
G. Saika
A . Schweiger
E. L. Weller

AG. Detandshere

D. Diaz
J . Hoffman
T . Mason

S. Resnick
T . Roberts

M . Sanborn

L . Tannett

M. Bertenthal
S. Castillo
A . Minors

S. Hertz
D. C. Rau
P. Stuppy

.15

UCLA/Pshology 1978-1979

UCLA/Special EduCation 19.78-1979
UCLA/Special Education 1980-1982
UCLA/Special Education 1980-1982
UCLA/Special Education 1981-1982
University of London 1979-1980
UCLA/Psychology, 1978-1979
Medical Research 4 1979-1980
Council , London
UCLA/Special Education 1980-1982
UCLA/Sociology 1978-1979
UCLA/Special Education 1980-1982
Teacher, London, 1979-1980
England

. ,

UCLA/Special Education 1979-1980
UCLA/Special Education 1978-1980
UCLA/Special Education 1978-1979
UCLA/Education 1978-1980
UCLA/Special Education 1978-1979

UCLA/Education- 1979-1981
Research Methods
-UCLA/Theatre Arts 1978-1982
UCLA/Special Education 1978-1980
UCLA/Education- 1979-1981
Early Childhood
UCLA/Psychology
UC LA/Education-
Early Childhlsod
UCLA/Educatiori- 1978-1982
Counseling
UCLA/Early Childhood 1978-1979

1978-1979
- 1978-1981

CornmunitY CoOrdinator
Community C%Oinator
Asst. Longitu !nal Co-
ordinator

,

Longitudinal Assistant
Longitudinal Assistant
Longitudinal Assistant
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Statisticat
B. Berthenthal Statistician 1978-1979
W. Keesling Statistician, 1979-1980
'C. Lum . Statistician 1979-1980
E. Markowitz Statistician 1978-1979
W. Pankey Statistician 19784979
B. Powell Statistician 1979-1980
J. Wingard Statistician 1979-1982

Short-term Research Aides

Name Tenure Name Tenure

G. Barnes 1980-1981 C. KennedY 1979-1980
S. Behar 1978-1979 F. Mehlman 1981-1982
D. Carhill 1979-1980 T. N. Nield. 1979-1980
J. Cohen 1979-1980 0. Peters 1979-1980
B. P: Green 1978-1979 H. Sirgant 1980-1981

M. Gutkowski 1978-1980 L. Snyder 1979-1980
P. Kaplan' 1979-1980 M. T. Tannett 1978-1979
C. Kennedy 1979-1980 A. Yellin 1979-1980

Support Staff 1 ,

Administrative/Secretarial

Name Position Tenure

J. M. 1Rutberg Project Manager 1978-1982

A. Detlev Administative Assistant 1978-1981

B. Hillman Administrative Assistant 1981-1982

D. Ernstoff Secretary 1981-1982

K. Carr Secretary 1977-1982

M. Cranor Secretary 41978-1979

J. Gentry Secretary 1978-1979

M. Kirkhart Secretary. 1977-1979

M. Oshita Secretary 1979-1981

Bibliographic

H. Crane'
A. Fine
G. Geiser
S. Jean
L. Moore
M. Schiffman
C. Solomon
J. Zerg

Bibliographer 1979-1980
Bibliographer 1979-1980
Bibliographer 1980-1982
Bibliographer 1979-1980
Bibliographer 1979-1980

-Bibliographer, 1978-1979
Bibliographer 1978-1980
Bibliographer 1979-1981
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Part Xl ty

,INSTITUTE IMPACT
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The evaluation of any endeavor, whether it be research, service, or
legislative, requires a perspective afforded by time. So too, an evaluatiOn of
the impact or effectivenev of the Early Childhood Institutes will best be
measured in years rather than in weeks. However, since the Office of Spe-
cial Education has asked 'us to evaluate the impact of our program, in this
section we attempt to gauge the effect of five years of Project REACH.

One approach to demonstrating program impact is to refer to the Re-
search Findings and Implications section or the Product List of this report.
REACH investigators have been active in producing written material andl in
presenting their research at conferences and professional meetings. Whild-an
additive model provides certain kinds of information, the summarizing numbers
may not in the long run reflect important aspects of impact. In our view the
experiences in REACki have had far reaching effects on several sets of people: z
REACH faculty and students; colleagues in the University; professionals in
the academic and research field; intervenors, feachers, and other profession-
als at the service delivery level; and, parents and families. These areas of
impact deserve some bHef discus-sion. '

, . ..

; It\ has been said ttiat every experience affects the participant in some' way; certainly, the q<periences of REACH have influenced us and have had
'art impact on our thinking.. We begin this section by describing some of these

, influences Upon Project REACH personnel:

_First, there has been a heidhtened awareness of young at-risk and
handicapped children. All of the faculty, researchers, students, and teach-,
ers at UCLA who were directly or indirectly involved ,with REACH are far
more cognizant, of these children and pher 'families than ever before. For
many in the Division of SPecial Education, RtACH presepted the first oppor-
tunity to be involved with a very young population of exceptional children.
It soon became apparent that the abilities and needs of the young handicap-

, ped differed consdierably from the school age "special education child."
Further, exposure brought a high level of consciousness about issues that

, canged from practical day-to-day problems encountere,d by'families to the most
tophisticated research issues.

Concern for the complexity of early risk and handicapping conditions is
reflected in the content of course work offered within the special education
and early childhood education training programs and in the theses and dis-
sertations undertaken by graduate students. It is alto reflected in a changed
emphasis in faculty research. REACH has provided the'impetus for study of
young handicapped children and their families. We expect this research to
continue and to be elaborated over the next years through the research and
service activities of former REACH staff and students.

IP
A second kind of impact revolved around dissemination. The importance

of disseminating information beyond the usual scholarly routes became appar-
ent. In our dealings with practitioners 'and parents it was obvious that they
wanted practical and usefu' information. We had to learn to communicate with

. 241 --\
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land. disseminate research findings to colleagues who provide care and, educa-
tion to children , to parents who have concerns about specific children, and 'to
the public at large who support these research endeavors. Recognition of the
need for dissemination to applied audiences led to different writing and pre- ,

sentation strategies and styles, and to allocation of effort and resources
directed at communicating with these audiences. In addition, as we began' to
understand the need for dissemination on various levels, we also began to ap-
preciate the complexity of the process and product of dissemination. We

necessarily began to think in terms of the "how" of information transmission,
relative to selected target groups. For example, research colleagues demand
considerable detail about data or research issues; parents, on the other
hand, want the gist of findings without details. As researchers new to the
dissemination operation , we found it necessary to organize ideas about dis-
semination procedures and. to direct information to the appropriate channels.
In a sense the process of dissemination served a "consciousness raising"
function, having an important effect on REACH researchers' views about their
work and to whom it should be directed.

Still another area of impact for us occurred in the domain of research.
As we conducted studies with children who were at-risk or handicapped, we
increasingly appreciated the complexities of studying these children. They
and their environments are diverse, their needs are not easily categorized,
and theft strengths and problems are varied. How to study risk and handi-
capped children in order to obtain findings that are interpretable and gener-
alizable has been a continuing challenge. )*

,

We have also become increasingly cognizant of the complex ethical issues
that have arisen in our dealings with families in our research projects.
Parents have willingly shared time, ideas; and questions with us. Parents of
handicapped children have revealed, particular strengths arid stresses as they
described their experiences, their children, .and their attempts to cope with
numerous problems . We have been enormously impressed with 'the resiliency
of the families of handicapped children and with their commitment to their
children and to our research. Our in.volvement with study families also raised
many ethical questions . How much information khoUld be provided when re-
search findings are preliminary? How sure can we be of the robustness of
data? Should service resources be made available to parents, even though
the primary responsibility of the project was research? These. questions and
others intensified and br;oadened our concern about research ethics. 'Some of
these Concerns t.ive begun to be reflected in ceurse work orrthe UCLA
campus and in professional presentabtions. In sum, the experiencegRin REACH
have influenced our research staff in significant and enddring ways.

A different kind Or influence or effect, relates to the impact R )0CH hkt,
had on faculty and students ,within the Graduate School of Education and -in
other departments on the UCLA campus. This has been a highly visible
project which has attracted the interest of faculty And students from a vari--
ety of disciplinary ,and methodological perspectives. The content of REACH
studies has made other faculty more knowledgable about and sensitive to the
problems of special populations, changes which are already reflected in the
content pf their own' courses. The research methodology group within the
School of Education has been particularly interested and helpful in REACH
work, some of those faculty ,now wo2King in active collaboration with special
education faculty and students in bringing their expertise to bear on new
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studies with handicapped children. Clearly, one effect of REACH has been to
interest other faculty, students, and stiff 'in the study of young children
with hendicaps.

Going beyond UCLA personnel,. we know that many of our research en-:
deavors have resultad in findings that have interested and influenced col-
leagues in the fieldr Some of these are discussed below. First, there is a
better understanding of child characteristics than existed heretofore.' Be-
cause REACH focused so intensively on studies of the at-risk and handicap-
ped young child's functioning, we were able to broaden the understanding of
certain facets of cognitive,-social, and temperamental domains of performanCe.
Developmental trends and the correlates of individual differences have been
identified. Whether the findings related to. the emergence of self-control, the
interactive role of attention and memory, or the' fact that within group vari-
ance in temperament and the organization of the intervention program are
related to children's ability to be effective in schools, the .information has
spurred additional research, by colleagues, and is now being used by ecru-
tators and clinicians in interventions. In both Infant/Toddler and Preschool
research programs we have developed new and useful measures and tech-.
niques. Documentation of peogress, 'work has yielded refined models for
evaluating child change, and. both the Support Systems and Longitudinal
Studies have led to better understanding , of family needs and stresses.
Examination of the product list in Section VI I of this report provides eVidence
of the wide impact through professional publication and presentation.

We know, also, that our products .have had an 'impact on a more concrete
level. A number ,of REACH's products and/or research instruments have been

4
disseminated widely in response to requests- from individuals working in the
field. Over 2,000 reprints or papers have been sent upon request.

Training ,has been an integral part of Project REACH's activities from the
very first days of, the Project, because a network of students and postdoc-
toral scholars have been involved in our endeavors. There ,is alteady evi-
dence that stu6lents have carried some of air best ideas and research to their
new responsibilities, and tbet they in turn have initiated new 'sets of studies:
Sheehan, now at. Purdu University, has received 'a NSF awarçi and will
continue to work on'. ddci4mentation. of frogress; Vaughn, now at t e Univer=
sity of Illinois and the Illinois Pediatric Institute, is involved in further
studies Of infancy; P iflis and Cadwell, in different. parts Of the country,
have continued their collaborative research on temperament; 'Bernheimer and'
Young .are involved in followup research With families, and Ballard-Campbell is
expanding her attribution research, the latter researchers seeking ,support
from _the California State Department ,of Education research funds. ID our
view the aCtive and growing research programs of REACH students and statf
are evidence of the impact of the program as, a whole.

We have also been involved in less formal training with teachers, inter-
venors, and clinicians in the Community. As a result of these seminars and
training sessions we are aware that colleagues working in the field have
gained in knowledge and competence. Further, we perceive attitudinal chang-

e es . A healthy skepticism has emerged in their thinking; they are less prone
acto cept information as "a giyen." That we are repeatedly asked bad( .after

giving workshbps and seminars suggests .that the sessions were useful .
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Finally, 'we know that we have been effective in establishing Stronger
ties between researchers, and parents, particUlarly /parents of handitapped
children. Such a working ,liaison is almost essential in continuin6 research.
The information that pasrents have shared with us 'can be a "springboard for
future research, nd at the same time, the information that We" have gained
about their childr n and shared with them has eithei- affirmed, whet 0-ley sus-
pected or expand d the knowledge they had about their children. 13ecause,of
this interchange, we find that parents have become more a,articufate and cob-
fident. They are more challenging bf, professinals and appear less afraid to
be advocates for their children. This growth can only bode well for the
future of their children.

J
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